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Abstract. 
This thesis describes the use of heterobimetallic alkyne complexes for use in an efficient 
stereoselective variant of the Pauson-Khand reaction. Unlike previous protocols found in 
the literature the source of chiral control upon cyclisation arises solely from the 
inherently chiral CoMoC2 core of these complexes and not from an external source. 
The inherently chiral Co(C0)3MoCp(C0)2- and desymmetrised Co2(C0)5(PPh3)-alkyne 
complexes were utilised as efficient chiral auxiliaries for nucleophilic additions to remote 
centres of complex.ed propargylic aldehydes to form secondary propaigy I alcohols with a 
degree of diastereocontrol. 
A new procedure for the preparation of Co(C0)3MoCp(C0)2-alkyne complexes has also 
been addressed in which an adaptation of previously known methodology was devised for 
rapid and robust synthesis negating specialist techniques and procedures. 
The diastereoselective complexation of Co2(COl?(PPh3) with a range of chiral alkynols 
has also been demonstrated with the view to bring about a stereoselective catalytic PK 
reaction procedure. 
Chapter 1: An overview to the uses of dicobalt-alkyne complexes in the literature and 
developments in this field 
Chapter 2: Highlights our research into the use of heterobimetallic-alkyne complexes for 
use in organic synthesis. 
Chapter 3: Provides experimental data for our studies. 
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1.0 Introduction 
In the literature to date there have been numerous accounts of the synthesis and use of 
bimetallic-alkyne complexesY> However by far the most frequently reported 
compounds are those of dicobalthexacarbonyl-(11-alkyne) complexes. 
Dicobaltoctacarbonyl forms stable complexes with alkynes, which act as 41t electron 
donor bridging ligands. Known since the 1950's,(2) these complexes were initially 
used for preparative purposes as protecting groups for alkyne functionality in 
molecules, specifically for reduction and hydroboration processes.(3) The most well 
documented reactions these complexes undergo are Nicholas reactions utilising the 
stabilising effect the metals have for propargylic carbocations<4> and most popularly 
the Pauson-Khand reaction used for the construction of cyclopentenone ring 
systems. <s> 
1.1 The Pauson-Khand Reaction 
1.1.1 Reaction Discovery: 
It was first observed by P .L. Pauson and I. U. Khand<'•> during investigations into the 
preparation and characterisation of various alkyne and alkene complexes derived from 
dicobaltoctacarbony I, that cyclopentenones were formed under thermal conditions, 
albeit in only moderate yields (Scheme 1). Named, after its originators the Pauson-
Khand annulation is a formal [2+2+1] cycloaddition reaction involving an alkyne, an 
alkene and carbon monoxide respectively. 
(where R 1 is larger than R2) 
(Scheme 1) 
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1.1.2 Reaction Mechanism: 
The mechanism of the Pauson-Khand reaction still remains unclear with the current 
level of mechanistic understanding being inferred from regio- and stereo-chemical 
observations of products formed. However, it is in general agreement that the likely 
mechanism (Scheme 2) involves, upon heating, the initial reversible loss of a carbon 
monoxide ligand (1), followed by the addition of an alkene to the coordinatively 
unsaturated site on the metal (2). Insertion of the alkene into the cobalt-carbon bond 
then occurs to form a cobaltacycle (3), followed by further migratory insertion of eo-
bound carbon monoxide a to cobalt and subsequent replacement of another CO ligand 
onto Co. Finally two reductive elimination steps yield a cyclopentenone product (4) 
and a CoiC0)6 metal residue. 
Re =: Rs 
+ 
Co2(CO)a 
R, 
·2 CO ·CO 
R, 
R -k?o(COh 8 ~CO)a ~ R . ~Co(CO), CO s--[}'o(CO), -
0 (3) 
! 
Rs Cc (CO),Co(CO), 
Re ___ _ 
o ·[Co2(C0)6! 
et Re 
(4) 0 
(Scheme 2) 
1.1.3 Scope of the PKR: 
Re 
.-J:?co(C0)3 
Rs eo 
(CO), (1) 
1l c=c 
~Co(CO), 
Rs f<CO), 
C-C (2) 
The PKR is one of the most powerful tools for the formation of cyclopentenones, 
forming 3 C-C bonds during the cycloaddition reaction between an alkyne, an alkene 
and a carbon monoxide moiety. It is now known that a wide range of functionality is 
tolerated in the PKR and virtually all alkynes are active. The reaction procedure is 
also fairly simplistic to operate, usually carried out by heating the alkyne, alkene and 
Co,CCO)s in hydrocarbon or ethereal solvent under an atmosphere of N,, Ar or CO. 
2 
1.1.4 Limitations: 
Although a wide range of functionality is tolerated for the PKR, it is generally noted 
that terminal acetylene's undergo cycloaddition much more efficiently than internal 
alkynes,<'•> presumably through steric considerations along the reaction pathway. 
Similarly, strained cyclic alkenes react much faster than simple terminal olefins, 
whilst tri- and tetra-substituted alkenes fail to react in many cases. It has also been 
seen that Jt-conjugating, electron withdrawing groups on the olefin cannot be 
tolerated, actually diverting the reaction pathway to that of diene products (S)(Scheme 
3). This probably involves a ~-hydride-elimination/reductive-elimination sequence in 
competition with CO insertion proceeding after initial alkene insertion. Styrenes 
however display intermediate behaviour leading to mixtures of both cyclopentenone 
and diene products. <6> 
~o(COb 
Co(COb 
H ~EWG 
-
H~fo(COb ~~;:;~:" 
H~({o(COb 
EWG 
H- ~Co(C0)3Co(C0)3 ·[Co,(CO)sl 
H~ 
-.-rEWG 
R-{ 
EWG H (5) 
(Scheme 3) 
1.1.5 Regio-chemical control: 
Where unsymmetrical acetylenes are employed in the Pauson-Khand reaction, there 
are two possible regiochemical isomers that are attainable. Through simple 
experimentation it was observed that the size of the substituents on the alkyne 
determines the regiocontrol.<''> In the cyclopentenone product, the largest group 
becomes oriented a to the carbonyl substituent. This arises due to the alkene 
insertion step taking place between cobalt and the least hindered carbon of the 
acetylene to form the first C-C bond in the process. Recently it has been put forward 
that electronic effects also play a part in determining the regioselectivity of the 
3 
alkyne,<'! specifically where two different substituents on the alkyne are present, 
although having roughly similar size but unequal electronic properties. 
most labile 
trans pseu~~equator~'al t 
O O pOSitiOn eo 
o~~ca..~ o~~~' s- B 
' CIS pseudoequatonal _) 
pOSition + & \VE 8: 0_ mOSt 18bll6 Q c yo, 1 1CQ 
A CAC~ pseudoax1al pos111on A ~C ~CO 
{cis and transpositions are defined with respect 
to the position of substituent B) 
(Figure 1) 
Where the substituents on the acetylene have different electronic properties a relative 
accumulation of electron density builds up on one of the C atoms of the alkyne 
(Figure 1). This leads to discharge through the metal atoms to the strongly 1t 
accepting CO ligands. This however doesn't effect all 6 of the CO ligands equally 
and will not distribute electron density evenly. The pseudo-equatorial trans 
positioned carbon monoxide (relative to C o) should be most receptive to back 
donation, which then leads to the pseudo-equatorial cis positioned ligand being more 
labile in comparison. After alkene coordination at this site the reaction proceeds as 
proposed earlier to give cyclopentenones with group A, in the a position to the ketone 
(6)(Scheme 4). 
RA-==--RB 
I \ 
CsHs 
CH3 
CH20H 
C02C2Hs 
TMS 
CsHs 
(Reaction of acetylenes with Co2(C0)8 and norbornene) 
(Scheme 4) 
4 
Similar regiochemistry can also be observed with unsymmetrical alkenes<SJ where 
again the alkenes most bulky substituent takes a position a to the cyclic ketone 
(Scheme 5). This can be explained again through an understanding of the proposed 
transition state upon alkene coordination/insertion. 
{A) lj -re< 
~a 
R' 
{B) j j ~~~"'"' 
R 
R'J}=o 
(Scheme 5) 
Following the initial loss of a carbon monoxide ligand from a cobalt atom, the alkene 
coordinates to the Co at the most likely trans position (where steric interactions are 
the only pre-determinant factor) to the bond between Co and the most heavily 
substituted alkyne carbon, eclipsing the bond between Co and the least hindered 
alkyne carbon. The alkene then inserts into the Co-C bond forming the first new C-C 
bond with the least hindered alkyne carbon. As previously mentioned, this fixes the 
regiochemistry of the most bulky alkyne moiety in the 2-position of the 
cyclopentenone ring, a to the carbonyl substituent. Depending on the size of the 
substituents on the alkene and the less hindered alkyne carbon, there may be a 
significant conformational preference for conformer A over B, in which the most 
heavily substituted end of the alkene is oriented toward a CO ligand and away from 
the bond to the alkyne carbon. This leads to the more bulky olefinic R group in the 5-
position of the ring (7)(Scheme 6). 
5 
c5 P~R + ' (OC)3C Co(C0)3 PhMe, 10d'C 12 h %Ph 
(Scheme6) 
R 
R=H,32% 
R = Me, 22 % (7) 
+ 
Ph 
A=H, 13% 
A=Me,O% 
Through the use of soft atoms, either sulfur or nitrogen tethered to the alkene, Krafft 
has shown that the regiochemistry of the alkene can be easily controlled without the 
need for bulky substituentsC'l(Scheme 7). 
CL, po R /ea-;/ 
C" L(;_yCO C Co, 
(8) coco 
Bidentate mononuclear 
=[- Ph 
Co2(CO)s 
(13) 
~L 
oc,~CO R 
Co 
!I:" 'co,..co 
"'-. ; 'eo 
. (9) c~c 
l oc,~CO R C/Co 
" ', _....eo C Co, 
(10) coco 
Bidentate dinuclear Monodentate mononuclear 
0 
Ph..._jl_~L u + 
(11) 
Ph~ . 
(12)~ 
L = SMe, 61 %, 18:1 L 
L = NM"2, 72 %, 5:1 
(Scheme7) 
Experimental observations showed that when the ligand was homoallylic the 
regiocontrol was most pronounced in the cyclopentenone products. Where allylic and 
bishomoallylic olefins were employed, the regioselectivity dropped. The reasoning 
behind these results was explained through the different plausible modes of chelation 
directly prior to the key olefin insertion step. Where allylic alkenes were used only 
monodentate, mononuclear ligand chelation (10) was thought possible, therefore 
relying on steric interactions of the olefin in the transition state leading to poor 
regiocontrol. With bishomoallyl ligands both mono- (8) and di-nuclear bidentate 
chelation (9) is possible, therefore leading to mixtures of both 2,5- and 2,4-
disubstituted cyclopentenones (11/12), respectively. The homoallylic ligands were 
6 
thought to have the correct tether length to allow relatively stable bidentate, mono-
nuclear chelated intermediates (8), which would lead to a preference for 2,5-
disubstituted cyclopentenones (11). 
1.1.6 Intramolecular Reactions: 
An interesting development to the PKR was seen where the alkyne and alkene can be 
tethered together, thus allowing an intramolecular reaction to be performed, to form 
bicyclic cyclopentenones00l (Scheme 8). Most work in this area has been directed 
towards enynes where the alkene and alkyne are separated by 3 or 4 atoms to form 
carbo- and hetero-cyclic 5,5- and 5,6-membered bicyclic ring systems, respectively. 
The alkyne and the chain linking this to the alkene can also be functionalised, the 
latter leading in some instances to increased yield and reaction times (Thorpe-Ingold 
effect). Also of note is that where the alkene and alkyne are separated by only 2 
carbon atoms expected 4,5-membered fused rings do not form, instead readily 
undergoing alkyne trimerisation in the presence of Co2(C0)8 .<10l 
isooctane 
95"C, 4 d. 
(SchemeS) 
(CO=O 
n = 0, 0% 
n=1,31% 
n =2, 35% 
Of most synthetic interest however is the fact that complex and elaborate polycyclic 
cyclopentenones can be constructed which would be inaccessible using intermolecular 
reactions with simple strained alkenes. 
Through the extensive early work dedicated to the investigation of the scope and 
limitations of the PK-reaction, products can be predicted more reliably making this 
reaction one the most powerful and versatile procedures for formation of the 
cyclopentenone ring system. 
7 
1.2 Reaction Promoters : 
Many of the recent advances in the Pauson-Khand reaction have been through 
modification of the traditional thermal reaction conditions. This has enabled the 
reaction to be more applicable for a greater diversity of substrates, especially where 
simple, mild reaction conditions are essential. The development of PK reaction 
promoters has also led to superior reaction rates, yields and subsequently even stereo-
selectivities. 
1.2.1 Dry State Adsorption Conditions: 
Discovered by Smit and Caple,0 'l it was observed that allylpropargyl ether complexes 
(14) when left on flash silica, or other chromatographic adsorbents for prolonged 
periods, led to the intramolecular Pauson-Khand reaction being greatly accelerated. 
Through experimentation it was found that predominantly the best conditions 
involved using 5-10 g adsorbent, per 1 mmol of complex to attain mono-layer 
adsorbent coverage. The absence of any solvent and a water content of between 10-
15% w/w water were also found to be advantageous. 
- \_ ~-yo2(C0)5 ~I: SiO:o 120 min, 45>C 
~ 02 
(14) 
~ 
45 min, Bc5'C 
H 
---(Scheme 9) -------
0 
(92 %) 
(15) 
0 
(73 %) 
It was also noticed that the expected cyclopentenones (15) were only formed 
exclusively when a stream of air/oxygen was passed over the adsorbent during the 
reaction. In cases where inert gases (Ar/N2) were used the expected [2+2+1] 
cycloaddition still took place, however this was subsequently followed by a formal 
selective hydrogenolysis of the ether bond, presumably through the in situ formation 
8 
of cobalt-hydride species (Scheme 9). The reasoning proposed for the rate 
enhancement was that preferential stabilisation of the transition state conformation 
occurs, whereby the polar centre on the enyne interacts with surface hydroxyl groups 
on the silica and forces the two hydrophobic portions of the complexes (i.e the olefin 
and complexed acetylene) into closer proximity for reaction to occur. Another 
possible explanation was that ligand exchange can also take place so that 
coordinatively unsaturated sites on the cobalt atom can be stabilised by donor centres 
on the absorbent surface. In a later brief communication by Perez-Castells,<121 it was 
also shown that by using 8 wt. equivalents of 4A molecular sieves, in combination 
with trimethy !amine N -oxide, a similar rate enhancement could be observed at lower 
temperatures (-10°C), for reactions which otherwise proceeded sluggishly under 
standard normal amine oxide conditions. The rationale behind this was reported to be 
unclear and still under investigation. 
1.2.2 Tertiary Amine-N-Oxides: 
Previously in the literature it was known that carbonylligands could be cleaved from 
metal complexes by oxidation to carbon dioxide using amine-N-oxides.<131 It was 
reasoned that if a carbonyl ligand could be irreversibly lost as carbon dioxide from tbe 
system, then the reaction would be able to proceed at a faster rate. The first paper 
utilising this methodology was published by Schreiber in 1990, <141 where he used N-
methylmorpholine-N-oxide to effect an intramolecular enyne cycloaddition to form 
( + )-epoxydictymene precursor (15). 
M 
(Scheme 10) 
R 
R = H 86% (5:1) 
Me68%(11:1)(16) 
TheN-oxide was believed to act by oxidation of a carbonyl ligand to C02 from one of 
the cobalt centres, leaving a coordinatively unsaturated site for subsequent alkene 
9 
chelation. The resultant tertiary amine, following oxidative decarbonylation was also 
postulated to act by helping to stabilise unsaturated sites on the metals prior to alkene 
addition. Therefore rate enhancement was attributed to the accelerated, irreversible 
loss of CO and the high yields due to stabilisation of intermediates by resultant 
amines, deterring decomposition prior to reaction with the olefin. 
At around the same time Jeong(ISJ looked to extend this methodology by reviewing 
and comparing several standard oxidants, N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide (NMO), eerie 
ammonium nitrate (CAN) and trimethylamine-N-oxide (TMANO). 
~2(CO)e 
Et02x::= Conditions A- 0 
E!02C ~ 
(Table 1) 
(17) 
(A) TMANO (3 eq.), 0,, DCM, 3 h, rt. (B) CAN. DCM, 16 h, rt. 
(C) CAN, acetone, 3 h, rt. (D) NMO, DCM, 8 h, rt. 
(Scheme 11) 
Conditions Yield (18) Yield (19) 
A 90% 0% 
B 32 o/o 45% 
c 0% 80% 
D 87% 0% 
Trimethylamine-N-oxide was found to be the most potent promoter of the reaction of 
(17)(Scheme 11), whereas the more powerful oxidant, eerie ammonium nitrate led to 
only low yields o~cyclopentenone (18) and even decomplexation of the whole metal 
fragment from the alkyne (19). Following these initial studies, the use of NMO and 
TMANO are becoming widespread standard protocols for the PKR where simple, 
mild methodology is crucial. 
As a development of this, a solid phase amine N-oxide system was devised by 
Kerr( 16J(Scheme 12), whereby the amine could be re-oxidised a number of times for 
10 
re-use without any appreciable loss of activity. In situ re-oxidisation of the tertiary 
amine was also possible using Davis' reagent (21) in a semi batch-type addition 
process. 
1.2.3 Amines: 
~~ 
7 eq. \__a 
p PhS02N~ 1 0 eq. 
(21) Ph 
CHzCI2, 45 min 
(Scheme 12) 
0 (95 %) 
As mentioned previously, the amines resulting from oxidative decarbonylation of CO 
ligands using amine oxides were postulated to act as stabilising ligands of unsaturated 
sites on cobalt prior to attack of an alkeneY'l It was this that prompted Sugihara to 
investigate amines for use as promoters for the Pauson-Khand reaction.<'Sl 
It was postulated that the Pauson-Khand reaction proceeds in the presence of amines 
by initial ligand substitution of the Lewis base with a carbonyl ligand. It is known in 
the literature that Lewis bases, on low valent organotransition metal complexes<"l 
promotes ligand liberation to form free sites for further substitution (22), in this case 
with an olefin. This was the basis for the PKR promotion studies using externally 
added amine Iigands (Scheme 13). 
11 
R-J~o 
oc-lf'i-co 
oc co00 
Q =Free coordination site 
LH = Hard lewis base 
(Scheme 13) 
A variety of amines were investigated, the most effective at promoting CO loss, 
accelerating reaction times and leading to increased yields were primary amines 
containing secondary alkyl groups. Sugihara also found in an earlier publication<'OJ 
that efficient cyclisations could be effected using ammonia either by bubbling the gas 
through a reaction mixture or derived from aqueous ammonium hydroxide as a bi-
phasic system with I ,4-dioxane (Scheme 14). The latter promoted very facile 
intramolecular annulation of enynes, thus providing a very simple, cheap new 
protocol. 
(I)= a 
A) CyNH2 , 83°C, 90 min, 1 ,2-DCE, 94% 
B) NH3, 30 °C, 1 ,4-Dioxane, 4.5 d, 48% 
C) NH40H. 1 00°C, 1 ,4-Dioxane, 15 min, 93 % 
(Scheme 14) 
Perisamy<Zt) has also demonstrated that 3.5 equivalents of tetramethylethylene 
diamine, a-methylbenzylamine or dimethylformamide can similarly be used to 
promote the PK annulation. However, the efficiency of these promoters was also 
found to be less than for standard amine N-oxide promotion. It was postulated that 
the amine initially acts by forming weak interactions with carbonyl ligands.<17) 
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However, no chiral induction was observed upon cyclisation when a-
methylbenzylamine was used (Scheme 15). 
H-M: 
(OC)2~Co(C0)3 
W+ 
0 NR3 (23) 
'\' 
eo 
(Scheme 15) 
1.2.4 Sulfides: 
KrafftC9l has already shown that chelating homoallylic sulfur tethered alkenes can 
direct the regioselectivity of the alkene substituents in PKR cyclisation. It was seen 
that rate enhancements also occurred through the stabilising effect of the sulfur tether. 
Krafft envisaged that similar methodology could be utilised, whereby the substrate 
could itself be used to promote the PK cyclisation. The main aim of this was to use 
internally chelating Iigands (Scheme 16).czz) Through much investigation using 
enynes with a variety of chelating tethered Iigands, it was found that both amines and 
to a greater extent sulfides (24), promoted the PKR most effectively. Oxygen also 
worked but to far less of a degree when all were compared to a standard hydrocarbon 
tether. In general the tether length was also of great importance. Generally the longer 
the tether, up to trishomoallylic, the more efficient the promoting effect was found to 
be. This was attributed to the ease of tether chelation as ring size increases. The 
exception to this was seen with propargyl sulfides which reacted the fastest, 
presumably only as a function of the polarisation of the acetylene bond, not through 
any internal chelation. 
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l 
SMe 
0 
(Scheme 16) 
Similarly, Sugihara found that a variety of externally added alkylrnethyl sulfides 
worked to promote these cyclisations,(23J sterically less hindered reagents being the 
most effective. A similar acceleration was observed for both intra- and inter-
molecular PK cycloadditions (Scheme 17), without the need to remove the sulfide 
from the product molecule at the end of the reaction 
Co2(CO)s 
;-=1=---ph 0 
0
0 
1 ,2-DME, 83 C, 2 h 
0 
3.5 eq. n-BuSMe 
Co2(CO)e 
+ :1- n-Bu 
(25) 
1 ,2-DME, 35'C 
4 d, 5 eq. n-Busi\t 
(Scheme 17) 
er( 
00 '"0 
(81 %) 
Again, Kerr et aZC24>- further developed this process by using polymer bound alkyl 
methyl sulfides, which were observed to work for a variety of alkynes and alkenes 
including intra- and inter-molecular versions of the reaction. The reagent resin was 
re-usable without any loss in activity, making this a simple, easy to use new protocol 
for these reactions. 
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=,=-k 0-cH:rO(CH2)4SMe OH 
Co2(CO)a 
(20) 
1.2.5 Other Methodology: 
1 ,2-DCE, 65 °C, 30 min 
h 
(Scheme 18) 
Other methods of promotion of the Pauson-Khand reaction which have found less 
coverage in the literature include the use of catalytic amounts of water, <ZSJ acting as a 
hard Lewis base, much the same in action as amines. Ultrasound has also previously 
been known in the literature to promote the dissociative loss of CO ligands<26J and this 
was developed by Kerr et al. (2?J In this new adaptation, high intensity ultrasound was 
used in combination with Et3N or TMANO to accelerate reactions of less reactive 
alkenes much faster than with the amine N-oxide additives alone. 
==--Ph + 0 ))), TMANO PhMe, 1 h 
(Scheme 19) 
p 
(84 %) 
In summary a variety of PK reaction promoters have been developed, either by 
accident, modification of other known areas of chemistry, or through forethought 
from an insight into the proposed mechanism of the PKR. This has since provoked 
interest into substrates, which until promoters were made available, were considered 
to be too unreactive and not viable for synthetic purposes. 
1.3 Catalytic PKR: 
Since its discovery the PKR has been proven to be one of the most powerful methods 
for the construction of cyclopentenone ring systems. However, one of the major 
drawbacks to this methodology remains the fact that under classical PKR conditions a 
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stoichiometric quantity of cobalt is required. This has therefore led to one of the main 
areas of research being directed toward a catalytic procedure. From the proposed 
mechanism (Scheme 2), it is thought that Coz(C0)6 is ejected in the final reductive 
elimination step to form the cyclopentenone, therefore in theory it should be possible 
to re-carbonylate and then re-complex to another acetylene and continue the catalytic 
chain. It is generally believed that the major obstacle to overcome in order to make 
these reactions truly catalytic is the deleterious formation of metal aggregates, such as 
tetracobalt dodecacarbonyl. This was thought to be a catalytic dead end, formed 
following release of the cyclopentenone product after at least one reaction turnover. 
Therefore, it is generally seen that the advent of most attempted catalytic procedures 
is directed toward the inhibition of this intermediate. 
1.3.1 Initial Attempts : 
Less than stoichiometric amounts of Coz(C0)8 for use in the PKR has previously been 
reported by Billington,<''l although it wasn't until 1990 that Rautenstrauch<'•> 
demonstrated the first truly catalytic PK-reaction (Scheme 20). In this publication a 
dihydrojasmonate precursor (26) was made with catalytic turnovers >220, albeit under 
high temperature and pressure of carbon monoxide (150°C, 100 bar CO, and 40 bar 
ethylene). The high pressure of CO was believed to act by preventing the formation 
of Co4(C0)12 by re-carbonylating Co,(C0)6 after release of the cyclopentenone 
product and therefore keeping the reaction mediator active. 
CO (100 bar) 
0.22 mol% Go 2 (CO) 8 
0.8 M Toluene 
C2H2 (40 bar) (26) (47 %, >220 turnover) 
- -------------
(Scheme20) 
1.3.2 Other Co2(C0)8 catalyst systems: 
Using high purity Co2(C0)8, Livinghouse00> showed that the catalytic Pauson-Khand 
reaction could be thermally promoted but only using a narrow thermal window. 
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Below 50°C, the reaction does not proceed and greater than 80°C was seen to be 
detrimental to the catalyst lifetime. Krafft<3'l later published a paper leading on from 
that of Livinghouse, stating the need for high purity Co2(C0)8 could be obviated by 
thoroughly base washing reaction flasks prior to use (Scheme 21). A second 
modification was to add cyclohexy !amine to the reaction, this was seen to have the 
appreciable effect of increasing reaction rates and yields. The role of the amine was 
unclear, but is postulated to act as a catalyst carrier thereby increasing longevity of 
intermediate complexes. 
___ (C_o_n_d_itio_n_A_o_r_B_) __ Me02~0 
Me02C 
A) 5 mol% Co 2 (C0)8 (high purity), DME, CO (1 atm), 60 °C, 12 h, 85 %. 
B) 5 mol% Go 2 (C0)8 , 20 mol% CyNH 2 , DME, CO (1 atm), 70 °C, 14.5 h, 81 %. 
(Scheme 21) 
It has been known for many years that metal carbonyls undergo dissociation under 
photochemical inductionY'l This led Livinghouse<33l to investigate the use of high 
intensity light sources for photo-induction in the catalytic PKR. Through 
experimentation, it was seen that using a narrow thermal window 50-55 °C, CO (1 
atm.) and using a Q Beam 106 candle power light source it proved more than adequate 
for efficient catalysis and could be achieved for a variety of enynes. 
1.3.3 Tandem Co-mediated co-cyclisations: 
In a further extension of the catalytic PKR, Chung<'•l has demonstrated that diynes 
(27) can be cyclised to give cyclopentenone ring systems via tandem [2+2+ 1][2+2+2] 
cycloaddition reactions; again mediated by catalytic Co,(C0)8• 
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(27) 
2.5 mol % Co 2(C0)8 
CO (20 atm), 100 °C, 
CH2CI2 
(Scheme 22) 
(85 %) 
A mechanistic study showed that the reactions were proceeding by a [2+2+1] 
cycloaddition similar to a PK-type annulation to form cyclopentadienones, followed 
by [2+2+2] cyclotrimerisation of another diyne with the cyclopentadienone formed in 
the first step (Scheme 22). Taking this a stage further, Chung<Js) later showed, again 
that in a catalytic manner triynes (28) could be taken to do a tandem PKR type 
process (Scheme 23). A cyclopentadienone is again formed first, which then further 
reacts with the third tethered alkyne to do a second PKR to form two 
cyclopentenones, again using catalytic Co2(C0)8• In both cases high CO pressure and 
elevated temperatures were required. 
1.3.4 Co,(C0)8 surrogates: 
5 mol % C~(C0)8 
CO (30 atm) 
120°C, CI-\,CI2 
(Scheme 23) 
(74 %) 
Isobe first demonstrated that Co2(C0)6-alkyne complexes when treated with 
triethylsilyl- hydride, produced vinylsilanes via reductive decomplexation.<36) It was 
Livinghouse<J?) who then envisaged that a complex could th~n be u~ed as a Co,(C0)8 
surrogate, whereby after reductive decomplexation with Et3SiH this would furnish an 
active cobalt carbonyl species which could then go on into the catalytic cycle of the 
PKR (Scheme 24). 
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f\ XaH (OC)-§;~o(C0)3 (20) 
Et3SiH CyNH 2 
65°C, 15 min 1,2-DME 
~R 'Active Go Catalyst" CO (1 atm) 
65°C 
a:(= a 
R 
(Scheme24) 
In most cases when cyclohexylamine was left out of the reaction, there was generally 
a deleterious effect on product yield, although it had no effect on reaction rate. 
Krafft<3'l again set about modifying and improving Livinghouse' s original procedure 
by using enyne dicobalthexacarbonyl complexes as the catalyst (Scheme 25). This 
obviated the need for initial reductive decomplexation and the use of cyclohexylamine 
as an additive. This procedure also had the advantage that the enyne complexes used, 
where possible, could be the same as that of the substrate. The enyne catalyst 
cycloaddition product could also be tuned so that purification could be made more 
simple. This entailed using substrates which could be easily removed by filtering 
through silica, being very polar in nature, or could be washed out in dilute acid/base 
extractions by containing relevant functionalities. 
Catalyst 1 atm CO 
DME, 7d'C 
(Scheme 25) 
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Et02Q..~O 
Et02C)\__)-/ 
(18) 
(Table2) 
Catalyst mol % Catalyst Time (h) Yield(%) 
Co,{C0)8 10 15 80 
(28) 10 2 78 
(29) 10 5 79 
(17) 10 I 75 
(30) 10 I 92 
1.3.5 Cobalt clusters: 
As mentioned previously, it was generally thought that Co4(C0) 12 was a catalytic dead 
end, believed to be the terminating species in many catalytic cycles. The use of such 
clusters has so far found only limited use. In the literature, the equilibration of 
Co4(C0)12 with Co2(C0)8 when heated in hexane has previously been studiedC3'l and 
inspired Chungc40> to investigate its use in the PKR. To their surprise, it was found 
that the reaction was catalytic, although relatively high temperatures and pressures of 
CO were required. KrafftC•I> has since shown that this cluster can be utilised in 
conjunction with cyclohexylamine as an efficient catalyst system, which can be used 
under mild laboratory conditions (1 atm CO, 70°C)(Scheme 26). The amine was 
thought to act by promoting the disproportionation of Co.(C0)12 into a catalytically 
active Co species and/or helps to preserve and stabilise intermediate complexes 
during the course of the catalytic reaction pathway. Similarly 
phosphines/phosphitesC42> have also been utilised, added to inhibit formation of 
inactive cobalt species. 
CD+ Condition A or B &~ == Ph------
H (31) 
A) 0.10 mol% Co4(CO),, 0.60 moi%CyNH2, DME, 70°C, CO (1 atm), 13.5 h, 97% 
B) 0.005 mol% Co4 (C0)12 , CO (1 0 atm), CH2CI2, 150 °C, 23 h, 93% 
(Scheme 26) 
A closely related cobalt cluster species also used to effect the catalytic PKR are 
Co(COM~t3CR), cobaltnonacarbonylalkylidyne complexes.c43> These clusters 
promoted both intra- and inter-molecular PKR' s and could be carried out under just 1 
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atmosphere of CO. It was found that the reactions were most efficient where small 
substituents were present on the alkylidyne carbon, particularly potent was the 
methylidyne-ColC0)9 cluster. 
1.3.6 Heterogeneous catalysts: 
The first heterogeneous catalyst used for the Pauson-Khand reaction was reported by 
Chung.<••) This entailed the use of metallic cobalt supported on mesoporous silica. 
This was achieved by the thermal decomposition of ColC0)8 in refluxing THF over 
silica, giving a loading of9-10 wt% Co. Under thermal conditions using a relatively 
high pressure of CO, PKR's were effected in excellent yield for intramolecular 
reactions of enynes, although intermolecular reactions led to lower yields. 
Analogously, in a later paper it was shown that by supporting Co onto charcoaJ<45) 
using similar conditions, both excellent yields for intra- and inter-molecular processes 
were possible. The mechanism of these processes was not elucidated, although it is 
believed that CO and the substrate are both first adsorbed onto the Co surface in close 
proximity to allow cycloaddition to take place. 
Catalyst A or 8 p)Jb 
0 !J (32) 
A) 0.1 g Co/BSA·15 (Co 9·10 wt %), 1.26 mmol substrates, 130°C, CH,PI 2, 20 atm CO, 6.5 h, 36%. 
B) 0.1 g Go/Charcoal (Co 12 wt %), 1.26 mmol substrates, 30 atm CO, 18 h, 130°C, 98 %. 
(Scheme 27) 
Colloidal cobalt nanoparticles can also be used to promote very efficient PKR's.<46) 
This is superior to the previous two heterogeneous reaction protocols, since milder 
- - reaction conditions are used; generally only 5 atmospheres CO and a temperature of 
120°C were required. In all cases the heterogeneous catalysts were shelf stable 
indefinitely and could be re-used multiple times without any appreciable loss in 
activity. 
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Continuing on the theme of heterogeneous catalysis, in a recent paper, Gibson'47) 
showed that, Cobalt carbonyl complexes could be supported onto a phosphine bound 
polymer resin (Scheme 28). 
I 
TsN 
~ 
Ph2 
R... 
r!i'l( yo(C0)3 5 mol% ~p'"Co(C0)3 
Ph2 
70°C, CO (50 mbar) 
THF, 24 h 
(Scheme 28) 
TsoJ
0 
(61 %) 
When a range of enynes were subjected to this polymer bound cobalt species under 
CO pressure, it was found that the intramolecular Pauson-Khand reaction proceeded 
smoothly in excellent yields. In an extension of this paper, a range of similar 
homogeneous phosphine/phosphite cobalt catalysts were prepared,'48) Co2(COh(PR3) 
and Co2(CO).(PR3) 2, again leading to reasonable catalysis under thermal conditions, 
with just 1 atmosphere of CO. 
1.3.7 Supercritical fluids: 
Limited use of supercritical fluids has been seen in the literature, all resulting from 
research by Jeong.'49) The projected advantages of this technique were that increased 
reaction rates and selectivities should arise as a result of the high solubility of reactant 
gases, rapid diffusion of solutes and the weakening of solvation around reacting 
species, thus preventing the deleterious clustering of reactants. It was found whilst 
using supercritical carbon dioxide that both intra- and inter-molecular reactions could 
be achieved using only 2-5 mol % Co2(C0)8 although high temperature 90-100 oc and 
a CO pressure of 15-30 atmospheres was required to facilitate reactions in a feasible 
time scale of less than 24 h. Similarly the intermolecular reactions were also shown 
to be viable using supercritical ethylene as both the solvent and the reactant,''0l using 
either Co2(C0)8, Co4(C0) 11 {P(OPh)3} or Co4(C0)12 as the reaction catalyst (Scheme 
29). 
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Cat. (5 mol %) 
a5'c, 30-40 h 
CO (5 atm) 
CH2CH2 (110 atm @ 34'C) 
(Scheme29) 
1.3.8 Other cobalt catalytic systems: 
Cat.= Co4(C0)12, 87 %. 
Co4(CO) 11 {P(OPh)3}, 75 %. 
As well as attempts to make the Pauson-Khand reaction catalytically viable for 
industrial applications, it was also sought to try and effect these reactions using 
cheaper more amenable catalyst precursors. These systems usually rely on the in situ 
formation of low valent cobalt carbony Is to react with alkynes to form complexes 
from simple Co(O) precursors. 
Cobalt (11) bromide15 'l in combination with metallic zinc under atmospheric pressure 
of CO was one of the first ways this was achieved, as an adaptation of previously 
known methodology for the formation of Co2(C0)6-alkyne complexes. However the 
reactions were only substoichiometric, requiring in most cases 0.4 equivalents of 
CoBr2• In a similar vein, the generation of low valent carbonyls for subsequent 
complexation with acetylenes was also achievable starting from Co(acac)2 in the 
presence of sodium borohydride, 15'l although in this case rather higher pressures of 
carbon monoxide (> 30 atm) was required. 
In summary, it has been shown in the literature, particularly in the last 10 years that 
the PKR can be made catalytic by a variety of different protocols. Although many 
require harsh conditionsand specialist techniques, more and more publications in 
which the use of cheaper, readily available catalysts for use under relatively mild 
conditions are now being reported. 
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1.4 Stereoselective Pauson-Khand reactions: 
One of the most studied areas of Pauson-Khand reaction chemistry has been focussed 
towards obtaining stereochemically enriched cyclopentenones. <sn Three ways this has 
been sought is through the use of chiral auxiliaries (including chiral ligands and 
tethers), chiral substrates derived from the chiral pool and the limited use of chiral 
promoters. 
1.4.1 Chiral auxiliaries: 
Probably the easiest way to achieve chiral induction in a reaction sequence, is to 
utilise a chiral auxiliary. Moyano and Peridts first introduced the concept of using 
chiral auxiliaries in the Pauson Khand reaction using a range of chiral terpenoids.<"J 
These were screened for stereoinduction efficiency for the intramolecular Pauson 
Khand reaction of enyne substrates (33). A variety of alkoxyenynes were prepared 
and cyclised to yield (34a-d) as shown in (Scheme 30). The results showed that 
reaction yield and diastereoselectivities were generally low, the best stereoselectivity 
arising from the use of the 2-phenylcyclohexyl auxiliary. 
(Table 3) 
Enyne 
33a 
33b 
33c 
33d 
1. KH, THF, HCIC=CCI2 R1Q~ __Lf' 
2. n-Buli ~R2 
• #' (33 a-d) ~R2 
Conditions ~ 
(34 a-d) R2 
, .. Q R'= CXPh R'= CXh (b) 
Me(" Me 
R2=H 
(Scheme30) 
Solvent, reflux (h) Product 
Xylene, 2 h 34a 
Xylene, 4 h 34b 
Isooctane, 16 h 34c 
Isooctane, 15 h 34d 
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(c) (d) 
Yield(%) d.r 
24 
30 1.1 : 1 
38 3.2: 1 
28 1.2: 1 
j 
The reasoning behind the stereocontrol in the case of trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol 
auxiliary was proposed to be due to the unfavourable steric interactions which exist 
upon formation of the assumed cobaltabicyclooctane ring intermediate (35,36). 
Initially the cyclohexane ring and cobalthexacarbony I moiety are positioned as far 
away as possible from each other. The R group on the olefin is also disposed as far as 
possible from the cyclohexyl ring, so that the cis cobaltbicyclooctane intermediate 
(35) is preferred over the trans (where R = H)(36), leading to the (R) configured 
cyclopentenone (37). As the R group of the olefin is replaced for a larger substituent 
the steric differences between the cis and trans bicycle formation diminish producing 
a corresponding loss in diastereoselectivity (Scheme 31). 
J;o w~ 
R (cis) (35) 
a>=~ 
- (37) R (R) 
JR = H (1c), Me (1d)) 
~o(lh (fo
Reo 
"'-
J;o ~~ 
R (trans) (36) 
(Scheme31) 
Using similar methodology, Greene later published work towards the use of 
analogous alkoxyacetylene complexes for use in the intermolecular PK 
reactions<54l(Scheme 32). 
R1o~1- H 
Co2(CO)a 
+ 0~ J isooctane Heat 
(Scheme 32) 
Again, a range of chiral auxiliaries were studied (Table 4) although still the most 
effective were substituted trans-2-cyclohexanols, particularly when functionalised 
with a 9-phenanthryl substituent, giving > 10:1 diastereoselectivity. Further in this 
paper, it was also demonstrated how the cyclopentenone products (38) derived from 
reaction with norbornadiene could be subjected to stereoselective organocuprate 
addition, taking place exclusively as predicted on the exo face of the cyclopentenone. 
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This was then followed by facile removal of the chiral auxiliary using Sml2 and a 
Lewis-acid catalysed retro Diels-Alder reaction to produce more useful monocyclic 
chiral cyclopentenone adducts (39)(Scheme 33). 
0 
Ou•· -78 C ·>·50 C 0••· -78'C (80-89 %) 
~ "P RCu~ BF,-Et2?• Et,d:& p 1. Sml2 • MeOH-THF. : P ; ·~ P 2. MeAIC1 2, Maleic anhydride H H R 1 ,2-DCE, 55 'C 0 ··Hept (39) (38) 
(Table 4) 
ex: 
c\ 
....-r-----
Ph 
fzo 
(52-80 %) 
A =Me, Bu, Hept, Vinyl 
(Scbeme33) 
Auxiliary 
a. R =Phenyl 
b. R = 9-Phenanthryl 
c. 2,4,6-trimethylpheny/ 
d. 
e. R1 = 0-, Ff = OC~Bu1 
h.X= ->CO 
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Norbornene 
62% (3:1) 
51% (>10:1) 
40(3:1) 
50 (2:1) 
100(1:1) 
93(1:1) 
88 (2.5:1) 
75(1:1) 
68(1.2:1) 
Cyclopentene 
52%(2:1) 
25% (>10 :1) 
40 (1:1) 
30 (3:1) 
46 (1.6:1) 
64(1:1) 
46 (2:1) 
(71 %, 95% ee) 
Carretero,<ss) has also recently published a paper whereby (S)-tert-butyl sulfinyl 
groups can be used to successfully direct the stereochemistry of a range of 1-
sulfinylhept-1-en-6-ynes ( 40) for intramolecular PK cyclisations. In this 
communication, a range of sulfiny 1 enyne substrates were prepared by reacting (R)-
diethyl-tert-butylsulfinylmethyl-phosphonate with the corresponding alkynyl 
aldehydes. These were then reacted using classical thermal or amine N -oxide 
conditions. The tert-butyl sulfinyl group was found to give the best 
diastereoselectivities, leading to one observable isomer (41) upon cyclisation. 
c'·:tBu 1. C~(CO)s, C"'<q, rt ~". <£>=~ 
(40) (4R', ss·. ss') (4s', sR', ss) 
(41) (50%,> 98: < 2 d.r) 
(Scheme 34) 
This was further reinforced for a selection of differing enynes. However, it was seen 
that functionalisation of the acetylene moiety cannot be tolerated, yielding only the 
enyne starting material. Most interestingly, it was also shown that the trans products 
could also be accessed exclusively from either a cis/trans substrate mixture, or even 
from the pure cis sulfinyl enynes, this negates the need for purification following 
initial olefination. It was also found to be a simple, facile procedure to remove the 
chiral auxiliary by use of activated zinc in saturated NH4CiffHF at room temperature, 
giving yields typically in excess of 90 %. 
1.4.2 Chelating auxiliaries: 
As stated earlier, Krafftl9J showed that the internal chelation of a tethered ligand can 
help to increase the rate and yield of the Pauson-Khand reaction by stabilisation of 
key intermediates in the proposed reaction mechanism. Pericas and Riera<56J have 
since adopted this idea and attempted to selectively coordinate and stabilise one of the 
two prochiral cobalt centres of a dicobalthexacarbonyl-alkyne complex, using chiral 
sulfur chelating ligands (Scheme 35). 
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Co2(C0)8 ~~Jr~~ oc?6oco __ _ 
l 
l =ligand 
X= linker 
(Scheme 35) 
V._ 
l~ 
Based on earlier work carried out by Pericas and Riera,(54) through the use of simple 
chiral camphor based auxiliaries, only marginal levels of stereocontrol were attainable 
in the PKR. Through incorporation of a sulfur tether onto the camphor skeleton and 
subsequent linkage to an acetylene, it was proposed that greater degrees of 
stereoinduction should be achievable through internal chelation (Scheme 35). 
Discrimination arising between prochiral metal centres through selective stabilisation 
by the chiral, chelating sulfur tether. Initial investigations were based on the use of 
1 0-methylthioisoborneol complexes ( 43). 
"~?kr :=====~~=~==~ 
QC CO H 
~0 
H3C QC CO H 
(43) (44) 
(Scheme36) 
It was found that when complex ( 43) was dissolved in hexane at ambient temperature 
and a stream of N2 was passed over the solution to remove any CO released, a new 
more polar compound was furnished with spectroscopic data consistent with that of 
complex (44)(Scheme 36). When stirred again under a carbon monoxide atmosphere, 
the initial starting complex could be reformed. To test whether this chelating type 
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auxiliary could then be used to effect a degree of stereocontrol in the PK annulation, 
complex (43) was reacted with a range of strained olefins. Initial results were found 
to give diastereomeric ratios between a moderate 60:40, and an excellent 96:4 d.r., 
also in good yield. 
(Table 5) 
Alkene Product 
R*a-{fu 
H 
R*O-& 
H 
R* 
. 
H H 
Conditions 
A,20°C 
B, 50°C 
B,0°C 
C, ·20°C 
A, 20°C 
C, ·20°C 
A, so'c 
C, ·20°C 
%Yield 
65 
69 
99 
77 
95 
82 
70 
91 
d.r 
70/30 
60/40 
80/20 
92/8 
60/40 
96/4 
72/28 
9317 
A) Stir complex {43) at specified temperali.Jre with olefin and CO. B) Thermal preparation of complex 
(44) at specified temperature in hexane with susequent addition of olefin. C) Chemical preparation of 
complex (44) using NM0.2H20 in CH2CJ2 at specified temperature with olefin. 
Due to the relative instability of the 10-methylthioisobornyloxy acetylene chelated 
complexes, Riera and Pericas<"l sought to improve on their initial work by 
substituting the oxygen linker for sulfur functionality. This was based on the premise 
that a C-S bond being longer than the corresponding C-0 linkage would contribute to 
a less strained and therefore more stable thio ether linked, sulfide chelated complex. 
This was actually born out when the corresponding thio ether complex (45) was made 
by heating under a stream of nitrogen, or through chemical means using 3 equivalents 
of NM0.2H20. In addition, the formation of the parent complex was also found to be 
far more efficient since no polymerisation of the alkynylthioethers took place during 
complex formation, as is the case with the oxygen linked analogues. 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
55°C, 1 h, N 2 stream, hexane 
S.,. O~O or 3 eq. NM~~ 20, CH2CI2 
H;,CS OC-;_~ CO +CO 
oc eo H 
(Scheme 37) 
The diastereoselective induction that these complexes were able to impose was 
explored through reaction with norbornene. The best conditions reported were 
through the use of 3 eq NMO giving a d.r of upto a 95:5, mixture of isomers 
Conditions A-D 9S~ 
~ : I 
H3CS ~ 
H (46) 
A~ 31 %, 67:33 d.r. 
8 = 64 %, 66:32 d.r. 
c = 52%, 92:8 d.r. 
D = 65%, 95:5 d.r. 
A) 0°C under CO 1 atm with norbornadiene, 552 h. B) OOC under N2 , with 6 eq. NMO in OCM, 24 h with norbomadiene 
C) Heating complex at 550C under N2 , allow to cool to OOC fhen add olefin, 24 h. D) O'C under N2, with 3 eq. NMO in DCM, 
24 h with norbomadiene. 
(Scheme 38) 
Attempts to improve on the diastereoselectivity were then focused on increasing the 
steric bulk of the substituent on the chelating sulfide, this was presumed would impart 
a higher degree of stereocontrol. For this, a mesityl functional analogue was 
synthesised using similar methodology.c58l The PK-reaction of these thioisobornyl 
acetylenes with norbornadiene was increased to a d.r of 98:2, again using 3 eq. of 
NMO. It was also seen through spectroscopic and mechanistic reasoning, that the 
cobalt centre taking place in the reaction is the Co-pro-R. It is also worthy of 
mention, that the bulky mesityl functionality now used, inhibits epimerisation 
between the Co-pro-R (47) and Co-pro-S (48) conformers. 
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(Go-pro-S) 
(47) 
(Scheme 39) 
1.4.3 Ligand based desymmetrisation methodology: 
One of the more appealing ways of invoking stereocontrol is to desymmetrise the 
prochiral bimetallic core of the complex. By rendering the cobalt atoms inequivalent, 
the PKR will take place through steric and/or electronic reasoning, around one of the 
metal centres in preference to the other, leading to enantiomeric (or diastereomeric) 
excesses in the cyclopentenone products. 
Chung(59J showed that by using menthyl protected propargyl alcohol complexes, 
where one of the carbonyl ligands had been replaced by trimethylphosphite, the 
diastereomers (SOa,SOb) could be separated by fractional recrystallisation. The 
separate diastereomers, when reacted with norbornene and NMO, gave the expected 
cyclopentenones (Sla,Slb) in 100% diastereomeric excess, respectively (Scheme 
40). The stereocontrol was attributed to the electronic desymmetrisation of the cobalt 
centres, so that in each case the reaction is only taking place around one of the metal 
atoms in complete preference to the other. The menthyl auxiliary played no part in 
the stereoinduction, only aiding in diastereomer separation. This was proven by the 
lack of stereoinduction displayed when the analogous dicobalthexacarbonyl complex 
was reacted with norbornene. 
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----------------------------- -- ·- - -------
Menthyl) Menthyl) P(OMe)3 
11 11 (OC)3~Co(C0)3 (Me0)3P(OC)2~Co(C0)3 
(49) 
+ 
Menthyl~ 
Ill (OC}3COiiJCo(CO)zP(OMe)3 
(50a,b) 
Norbornene 
NMO 
&OMenthyl + MenthyiO~ 
Both 100 % de. 
(51a,b) 
(Scheme 40) 
In a similar manner, chiralligands can also be used as the chiral auxiliary to aid in 
nothing more than diastereomer separation. Kerr<60> showed that (R)-( + )-Glyphos 
(52), a chiral phosphine ligand, could be synthesised from D-Mannitol (Scheme 41). 
OH 
OH 
OH 
Steps 
(Scheme 41) 
KPPh2 fTHF 
PhMe, rt 
.20 min. 
At elevated temperatures, this phosphine could be substituted for a carbonyl ligand in 
good yield with slight enantiomeric excess. The isomers could then be separated 
using preparative HPLC, into their single diastereomers. 
1:1 (52) 
A( /Rz ~PPh2 F( /R2 
oc .. )~.<co 0 . . L :..,__IX"\ .<co • 
Oc::qo- '"'eo PhMe, eo-?o
0
c ::qo-c,"' 
QC CO 3-4 h. OCoc coCO 
(13, 13') R1 =Ph, R2 = H 
(20, 20') R1 = CMe20H, R2 = H 
(53, 53') R1 = CH20H, R2 = H 
(54 a-c) 
(Scheme 42) 
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(54 a-c') 
(Table 6) 
Complex R' Rz %Yield 
54 a,a' Ph H 78 
54 b,b' CMezOH H lOO 
54 c,c' CH20H H 83 
Under normal thermal conditions, even starting from single diastereomeric 
complexes, the cyclopentenone products showed enantiomeric excess's upto 14 % ee 
only, upon reaction with norbornene. This was attributed to the facile racemisation of 
the phosphine ligand at elevated reaction temperatures, prior to annulation with the 
alkene. As with Chung's work, the use of amine-N-oxides in these reactions meant 
that lower temperatures could be used, leading to less racemisation and excellent 
enantiocontrol. It was also noted that the diastereoselection was attributable to the 
chirality of the Co2C2 complex core, as opposed to the chirality of the actual Glyphos 
ligand, since the differing diastereomeric complexes (54a-c,54a-c') led to the opposite 
cyclopentenone enantiomers (31/31', 55blb', 55c/c'), respectively. 
R~R2 tb db"' OC... / C L• 0~ c~CO NMO CH2 CI2 , 0°C 0 
(54a-c,54a·c'). (31,31') R1 =Ph, R2 = H 
(55b,55b') R1 = CMe:PH, R2 = H 
(55c,55c') R1 = CH:PH, R2 = H 
(Scheme 43) 
(Table 7) 
Complex R' R' Product %Yield %ee 
54 a Ph H 31 76 >99 
s4 a' 
-------
-------
Ph H 31' 79 >99 
54 b CMe,OH H 55b 73 80 
54 b' CMe20H H 55b' 65 75 
54 c CHPH H 55c 90 93 
54 c' CHPH H 55c' 69 83 
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In a similar vein to the above, Moyand6' 1 investigated the use of bidentate ligands for 
use in the asymmetric PKR. In their first paper in this area, they showed that 
bidentate Co-(P,N), 2-(2-Phosphinoaryl)dihydrooxazoles (56) could be used to 
facilitate separation of the diastereomeric complexes by fractional recrystallisation, 
once substituted for 2 carbonylligands. 
(I]H ~<(CO 
oc coccPO 
(13) 
0 tl p~ 
H 
(A) 99 '%, 51 % ee from {57 a). 
(B) 83 %, 9% ee from {57 a). 
(Scheme 44) 
+ 
+ Diastereomer (79.2% de) 
(57b) 
Norbornadiene (1 0 eq.) 
Toluene 60°C (A) 
OR DCM, NMO, r1 (B). 
tl 0 ®-Ph 
(32a,b) H 
{A) 91 %, 57 % ee from 57b) 
The enantiomeric excess achieved in the reactions was relatively low, presumably due 
to the thermal isomerisation of the ligands, although this wasn't seen when the 
complexes were left in hexane at room temperature for 2 days and through oxidative 
decomposition of the ligand whilst using amine-N-oxides. Similarly, a (P,S)-
bidentate bridging ligand has also been used, derived from ( + )-pulegone<621(58). 
Diastereomers were found to be easily separated by recrystallisation or 
chromatography, giving in most cases excellent yields and enantiomeric purities of 
cyclopentenones ( 60a,b ). 
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i 
0 
CH3 
(+)-Pulegone 
(58) 
~TMS+TMS-m 
H H 
(60a) (SOb) 
(+)- 93%, 97% ee from (59a) 
(-)- 94%, 95% ee from (59b) 
1. s-BuLi, -78 'C x3 
2. CIPPh 3, -78°C u 
3. BH,.S(CH,), l X Ph 
(81 %) H._f~<T's f-Ph 
Norbornadiene 
CH 2 CI2, NMO, ~ 
3d 
(Scheme 45) 
(59a) 
+ 
BH3 (PuPhos-BH 3 ) 
1 eq. PuPhos-BH 3 
2 eq. DABCO 
Toluene, N2 . 
(91 %, 3:1) 
(59 b) 
It is believed that the sulfur functionality in the ligand plays a dual role. Firstly it acts 
as the most labile group, so that reaction occurs almost exclusively around that metal 
centre and also accelerating the reaction rates as Krafft'9J has previously shown with 
non-chiral sulfur tethers. The NMO was seen to have little effect on reaction rate but 
since it had been shown that CO promotes complex epimerisation, it is believed that 
the N-oxide reduces the amount of free CO in the reaction medium inhibiting 
racemisation. 
In a catalytic version of the intra-molecular Pauson-Khand reaction, bidentate chiral 
di-phosphine ligands were used, giving upto 94 % ee for enyne cyclisations. (S)-
BINAP'63) proved to give the best enantioselectivity, using just 20 mol% of Co2(C0)8 
and 20 mol % chiralligand in DME, under 1 atm of CO. 
... Greene followed on from the thenie of chiral ligands, using C2-bidentate diphosphino-
amine bridging Iigands. '6') By the incorporation of a ( + )-a-methylbenzylamine bridge 
between the two chelating phosphines, reaction with norbonylene and using 
phenylacetylene as the alkyne, the expected cyclopentenone (31) could be isolated in 
54 % yield, with an enantiomeric excess of 16 % ee. This was low but encouraging, 
prompting future investigations. 
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r-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ' 
Toluene 80'C 
(Scheme46) 
Phpb 
O (54%, 16%ee) 
(31) 
Although excellent levels of stereocontrol have been gained by desymmetrisation of 
the prochiral cobalt metal centres in these complexes, the drawback is that in many 
cases the desymmetrisation also requires the physical separation of diastereomeric 
isomer mixtures, either by chromatographic or recrystallisation techniques, resulting 
in wastage of the opposite, unwanted isomer to the one required in a specific synthetic 
sequence. In addition mild reaction conditions, usually in conjunction with N-oxide 
promoters was usually required since electronically differentiating ligands were often 
prone to racemisation at elevated conditions, leading to low stereoinduction. 
1.4.4 Chiral Pool Techniques (chiral substrates): 
The use of chiral substrates (from the chiral pool) is probably one of the most popular 
approaches towards making the Pauson-Khand reaction asymmetric. Rather than 
relying on the external influence of chiral auxiliaries or chiral promotion, the 
following reactions achieve varying degrees of stereocontrol through the chirality of 
the reacting substrate. The most widespread use of chiral substrates has focused on 
the intramolecular Pauson-Khand process. 
In a paper by Hanaoka,C65> it was shown how chiral enynes could be prepared from the 
naturally occurring £-ascorbic acid and dimethyl L-tartrate. 
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0 
HO 
H)-q--
HO-OH~~ 
HOXC02Me // 
HO C02Me 
Co 2(C0)8 , 
Heat or TMANO 
(Scheme 47) 
The enynes were then reacted under classical thermal conditions or by using 
trimethylamine N-oxide as a promoter, to yield the above cyclopentenones (Scheme 
47). In most cases, better yields and slight increase in diastereoselection, was 
observed due to the milder reaction conditions, for the N-oxide promoted PK 
annulations. As expected, in most cases the exo product usually prevailed giving 
selectivities ranging from 45:55 to 100:0 (exo:endo) geometry. The act of varying the 
alcohol protecting groups (TBS or H) was seen to have little effect on the 
stereochemical outcome of the reaction. By far the major contributing factor lay in 
the size of the acetylenic substituent (TMS, n-Bu, Ph, H), in most cases the larger the 
R2 group the more advantageous it was to the selectivity, the sterically least 
encumbered R 2 = H, led to disappointing 1: 1 selectivity. 
In earlier publications, the protocols governing the diastereoselectivity of 
intramolecular PKR's using 1,6-enynes were proposed by Magnus(66l(Scheme 48). 
Where chiral propargyl substituted enynes (61) were used the asymmetric induction 
was explained through the I ,3-pseudo diaxial steric interactions of the terminal 
acetylenic substituent and the propargyl substituent. A trans orientation in the initial 
cobaltacycle (62) is preferred, leading to bias of the exo bicyclic [3.3.0] 
cyclopentenone (63). In a similar fashion, when chiral allylic substituents are present 
(64) 1,4 pseudo diaxial interactions are the controlling factor, again leading to the 
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preferred trans cobaltacycle (65) and once more the exo products (66). The larger the 
terminal acetylenic and allylic/propargylic substituents, the bigger the energy 
differences and hence the greater the selectivities seen. 
~~-)_3_ 
,,,.·· '--"'"'~"' 
(61) 
0 
o(C0)3 + ;m:) ( o(C0)3 
o(C0)2 , o(C0)3 
CO ~ 
(62) 
R Q Cf!J(C~)3Co(CO)a ""\ _ 
1 ---¥ ... 1 ..() -- 0 ~0 ' H l'l (63) 
R 1 = TBDMS, R = TMS, 79 %, (23:1) exo:endo 
R = Me, 74 %, (3.3:1) exo:endo. 
(~C)~ o(C0)3 ~-,' o(C0)3 
R - ,,,,.· o(C0)2 + 
~ ' 0 
R10 R10 l'l 
' 
' R10 H 
o(C0)3 
o(CO)a 
(64) (65) 
/ 
(Yo(CO)aCo(CO)a >~o ,,.··~ 
1 .I 1.!1 RO n 
-~ ~0 
1 ' H R 0 (66) 
R1 = MOM, R = TMS, 68% (100:0) exo:endo 
(Scheme 48) 
Starting from diethyl L-tartrate, Hanaoka<'7l has also shown that 1,7-chiral enynes (67) 
can be easily assembled. Upon cyclisation, asymmetric control could also be 
- -- ---- ------ - -
achieved depending on the substituents present in the enyne backbone. Again steric 
interactions in the transition state conformations were responsible for the 
stereochemical bias in the resultant cyclopentenone products. It was observed that by 
changing the backbone substituents, a drastic effect on asymmetric control was 
achieved, usually reversing it. 
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R10., .. ~R=--R TBDM~-;::,hl-= H TBDM~S~I : 
NMOorA 0 ----RH - ---R 
--- I I TBDMSO M TBDMSO M 
H (Preferred) 
A -H 
A B 
t t 
,H M 
Where R=Ph, R1=H, 94 %, 1:99 (A: B) ~tx-~R 0 H 
I ~H H R=Ph, R
1
=TBDMS, 99%, 100:0 (A:B) 
(Scheme 49) 
Amino acids have shown interest as the basis of setting up chiral enynes due to being 
inexpensive and commercially available. Witulskic's) utilised allylglycine (68) to 
furnish a range of chiral N-(ethynyl)allylglycines (69), which were reacted at 0°C with 
amine N-oxides to give the expected exo cyclopentenone (70) (>95 %de). 
HO~ 2 NH2 
(68) 
1-J.. ~ Co 2 (C0)8 1.1 eq xb= 
~··::'\ NMO or Me 3NO 6 eq, rt O 
Me02C }'J H Me02C',. ~ ~ 
Ts (69) Ts (70) 
(69 %, > 96% de) 
(Scheme 50) 
Carbohydrates are also recognised as readily available, cheap sources of chiral 
substrates and as expected have acquired some interest. VoelterC69) has employed the 
use of carbohydrate derived enynes (71) using catalytic amounts of DMSO as 
promoter to synthesise intermediates for triquinane (72) adducts. 
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a ~ b 
~ OCH2Ph 
~g~~~e 
(71) 
0 ,-·~ 
""\' y--->,. OCI-!2.Ph 
~C02Me 
C02 Me (75%) 
(72) 
a) NaH/propargyl malonate, Pd(PPh3}4, THF, 0°C. 
b) Co2(C0}8, benzene, rt, DMSO, 50°C. 
(Scheme 51) 
Very similar work was also accomplished by Marco-ContellesC7°> towards the 
synthesis of iridoid aglycone skeletons (73). 
H0-0··"~ Co,(CO)a,NMO ~--~ ~HO:·kt"·.b ~ .... l-6 , ...
11 (73) H 6 (35 %) HO H 6 
nor-iridoid skeleton Rehmaglutin A 
(Scheme 52) 
Lastly, ~-lactams have received some interest for the synthesis of tricyclic systems 
from enyne-2-azetidinones (74)(71). These were reacted under thermal or amine N-
oxide conditions, to afford the tricyclic cyclopentenones (75) as single isomers in 
good to excellent yield. 
2. Heat (95%) 
BnO, .···~ op~ BnO, 1. Co 2(CO)a, PhMe, rt •. 0 
(74) (75) 
(Scheme 53) 
The Pauson-Khand reaction has seen a breadth of research dedicated to the utilisation 
·· of compounds from the chiral pool to set up chiral substrates. The chirality of these 
substrates was responsible for the stereoinduction seen upon cyclisation derived from 
steric interactions in transition states and the subsequent physical constraints of 
reacting species. 
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1.4.5 Chiral promoters: 
Probably the most elegant method of controlling stereoinduction was envisaged to be 
through the use of chiral promoters which would accelerate the rate of 
decarbonylation/alkene addition around one metal centre preferentially. Kerr<72) et al 
reasoned that if a chiral amine-N -oxide were employed, then some level of 
stereoselective control may be gained, the chiral promoter chosen for this was 
Brucine-N-oxide, previously shown in the literature to promote stereoselective 
decarbonylations of other metal species.<'') 
0~~~~ ~H __ B_ru_ci_~_-N_-_ox_id_e_(6_e_q_.)_ 
/\ /'-'\ Conditions OCoccrFO 
dlfoH 
(20) (76) 
(Scheme 54) 
(Table 8) 
Solvent Conditions %Yield Enantiomeric ratio 
CH2Cl2 rt, 5 min. 91 50:50 
CH2Cl2 -10°C, 12 h 61 45:55 
THF -37°C, 6 h 88 32:68 
THF -55°C, 48 h 69 30:70 
THF -70°C, 5 d 76 28:72 
The reaction of complex (20) with norbomene was investigated utilising 6 equiv. of 
brucine-N-oxide under various conditions, as listed above. It was observed that up to 
28:72 enantiomeric ratio, (40 % ee) (76) could be gained. The stereocontrol was 
rationalised in two ways. Firstly, the chiral amine-N-oxide could act by preferentially 
decarbonylating one of the prochiral metal centres (Scheme 55) and (or in addition) 
the chiral amine resulting from the oxidation step could selectively stabilise one of the 
coordinatively unsaturated sites on the cobalt centres, prior to alkene addition. 
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H YoH o~Wc(co 
OCoc coca 
Brucine-N-oxide 
(-C0 2 ) 
H \(_OH oc._q 
o~ &eo 
I Brucine-N-oxide (-C02) 
H YoH ~c(co 
ococ coco 
(Scheme 55) 
An N-o xi de derived from the decahydro-7, 7-11-indolizino[3,4-b]quinoline<74J (76) was 
also shown to promote a range of PK cycJisations to norbomene although again the 
enantiocontro] was at best only 33 % ee for (77), with only modest yields (Scheme 
. 56). 
Bu1C .. cH + h 1. Co,(CO)s 
2. 6 eq amine N-Oxide 
THF, -78°C, 8 h. 
(Scheme 56) 
37%,33% ee 
(77) 
Although this is an elegant technique for invoking chiral induction, there has been 
_ only little contribution in the literature, which to date has shown only limited, 
-
although encouraging success and clearly further work in this area needs to be done. 
1.5 Use of other metal systems 
As shown previously, the use of cobalt to mediate PK-annulations has seen many 
advances since its discovery in 1973.<'•J This process has since been broadened to the 
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use of other metal mediators, although to a much lesser extent. The most closely 
related system to that of the classical cobalt cyclisation was reported by Hanaoka,<''> 
using isoelectronic compounds of di-molybdenum- (78) and di-tungsten-alkyne (79) 
complexes. These reactions proceeded similarly to the analogous dicobalt-alkyne 
complexes, although the regiocontrol in the cyclopentenone products (32, 80) of the 
alkyne moieties was lost (Scheme 57). 
=1=-Ph 
M2CP2(C0)4 
M= Mo (78) 
= w (79) 
Toluene, reflux 
d:c(Ph+ 
0 
(32) 
Mo = (45 %) 
w (33%) 
(Scheme 57) 
(80) 
(32%) 
(3 %) 
Molybdenum hexacarbonyl has also been used several times in the literature, usually · 
in combination with the PK promoter DMSO. Jeong<''> first demonstrated this 
reaction, by comparing to the less efficient tungsten and chromium hexacarbonyl 
systems. Brummond<"> used this same system to cyclise allene substrates in 
intramolecular reactions and Cook<"> using similar methodology performed a tandem 
PK annulation to form [5.5.5.5] tetracyclic products (81, 82), setting up 6 C-C bonds 
in a single step (Scheme 58). 
2.4 eq. Mo(CO) 6 
10 eq. DMSO 
Toluene, 100°C 
4.5 h, 82% 
2.4 eq. Mo(CO) 6 
10 eq. DMSO 
Toluene, 100 ° C 
4.5h, 89% 
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Hoye179) demonstrated that similar [W(CO)s-(THF)] complexes could be employed in 
catalytic batch processes using just 10 mol % of this mediator, although, this was only 
true when stoichiometric amounts of W(C0)6 were used in conjunction, presumed to 
act solely as a source of carbon monoxide. 
Titanocene complexes were exploited by Buchwald180) for the coupling of alkynes and 
alkenes in the presence of CO or isocyanide, either catalytically or stoichiometrically 
in the presence of EtMgBr. Where isocyanides are employed an iminocyclopentene is 
formed which can be hydrolysed to the corresponding cyclopentenone upon work-up. 
Since then Buchwald181 l further developed this reaction by utilising a chiral titanocene 
complex under CO pressure, making the reactions catalytic and enantioselective. 
Negishi182) has also presented a zirconium mediated cyclisation of enynes, believed to 
proceed in much the same mechanism to that of the titanocenes. 
R 
:~R 
R' 
[ Metal mediator ] :>er:?=o 
R' 
Enyne Mediator & Conditions Yield 
E = C02 Et R = H R' = H 10 mol %W(C0)5(THF)/1 eq. W(CO)s in THF, 65°C. 60 % 
E = CO,Et R =Me R' = H 1 eq. TiCp,CI,/2 eq. EtMgBr, CO (1 atm), THF, -?8°C-rt.59% 
E = C021Bu R = H R' = H 20 mol% Cp2 Ti(CO),, 18 psig CO, Ph Me, 90°C. 85% 
E = C02Et R = Me R' = H 20 mol% Ru3(C0)12, co (1 o atm), 160°C. 86 % 
E = C02Et R = H R' = H 1 eq. Fe(C0)4(acetone), Ph Me, CO (55 psi), 145 °C. 80% 
E = C02Et R =Et R' = H 1 mol% [RhCI(CO),],, Bu20, CO (1 atm), 130°C, 18°C. 91 % 
(Scheme 59, Table 9) 
Also utilised were iron183l and ruthenium184) carbonyl complexes, as have rhodium (I) 
species185l and nickel(O)(cod),,186) systems have also been exploited. 
Lastly an iridium187) system has been developed in conjunction with chiral BINAP 
ligands to facilitate both intra- and intermolecular asymmetric catalytic PK-type 
annulations (Scheme 60). High enantiomeric excess was achievable although the 
yields of cyclopentenones (83, 84) were somewhat variable. 
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Phr---=o=--Me + ~ 
(excess) 
[lr(COD)CI], 
+ 2(S)-to1BINAP 
PhMe, CO (t atm) 
reflux 
dlxPh + dlxMe 
Me Ph 
(83) (84) 
( 32%,83:84, >10:1 ) 
(83) = 93% ee 
(Scheme60) 
The reaction systems briefly mentioned have demonstrated that metals other than 
cobalt can mediate PK type annulations, often utilising only catalytic quantities of 
transition metals. However, each system has its own advantages and limitations and 
to date, none have challenged the traditional dicobalthexacarbonyl-alkyne mediated 
PKR in its overall ease of use, under a breadth of circumstances. 
1.6 Nicholas Reaction: 
Apart from the Pauson-Khand reaction, dicobalthexacarbonyl-alkyne complexes also 
exhibit the unusual, significant stabilisation of propargylic carbocations.<'·''' These so 
called Nicholas carbocations (85) named after its originator have proven to be of 
interest in organic synthesis due to their reaction characteristics, acting effectively as 
electrophilic propargylic synthons, for reaction with a range of both hetero- and 
carbon centred nucleophiles.<'9' Reactions occur exclusively at the C-3 propargylic 
carbon position, avoiding common undesirable allenic by-product formation. 
R 'L-=o=-"*~~3 
· OH 
(Propargylium) (AIIenylium) 
R2 
1.Co2(C0)8 R~ ~R3 /?<:\./ r-t 1. Nu 
------- OC-;;r.;;_c&-CO -2-. -Fe""3"'•.-c-e""•·-
.. 2. H. oc cro •
0
r
0 
'CO 
(85) 
(Scheme 61) 
or Me 3NO 
1.6.1 Generation of propargylic carbocation complexes: 
RL-1 ---=::--k-~~3 
Nu 
The most common method of generation of these propargylium carbocation 
complexes is through the protonation of propargylic alcohols.<•J Lewis acids are also 
finding increasing usage for the in situ generation of Nicholas carbocations from 
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alcohols,190l acetates,<9'l acetals192l and aldehydes.193l To a lesser extent these salts have 
been formed from 1 ,3-enyne complexes through initial reaction with an electrophile 
followed by subsequent trapping of the carbocation with nucleophiles194l(Scheme 62). 
+ BF4 
H~CH (H3C)2HG--C::O H + CH3 j~ ~ 2 B~ : H 2.Me0H ~CH3 OC-c&.co::--CO OC-c( ckCO OC"T r 'CO CH,NO,ICH,CI, OC"To- T'CO 
CO CO CO CO 
3. NaHC03/H20 0CH;JCH3 
(86%) 
(Scheme 62) 
Similarly 1,3-epoxyacetylenes have also been used, by first opening with a source of 
acid to form the salt and then quenched as before with a range of nucleophiles. 
Hanaoka<95l has demonstrated that an internal epoxide (86) can be opened and trapped 
in an intramolecular reaction by a pendant alcohol nucleophile (Scheme 63). In this 
case 6-endo ring closure occurs exclusively, with complete retention of configuration 
at the propynyl carbon, no matter what the steric/electronic properties of the 
acetylenic substituent. 
c<(j 
p~r 
(86) 
cis 
trans 
1) Co2(C0) 8 
2) BF3.Et20 
M= Co2 (C0)6 
(Scheme 63) 
H 
+ ~::I:J Pti'/ H 
(lrans) 
96 %, 99:1 ( cis:trans) 
93%, 1:99 (cis:trans) 
1.6.2 Coupling with Hetero-atom centred nucleophiles: 
Oxygen centred nucleophiles have been used for the formation of propargylic ethers 
and alcohols through complexed prorpargyl carbocation reaction with either 
alcohols/alkoxides and water/hydroxide respectively.196l With amines the reaction is 
controlled by the substitution on nitrogen (Scheme 64). If secondary amines are 
utilised reaction proceeds as expected to yield a propargylic amine (88) after 
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subsequent decomplexation however, if primary amines are used the reaction can and 
will proceed twice giving di-propargylated products (87).<97> 
(Scheme 64) 
Hydride nucleophiles have also been used for the removal of propargyl alcohol 
functionality (Scheme 65). Through initial protonation of an alcohol, followed by 
hydride addition at the carbocation. Two systems developed to date have been to 
couple TFA-BH3.SMe,C08l system which is observed to be more effective for sec-
alkylacetylenes than the earlier used CF3C02H-NaBH4 system.<99l The use of these 
cobalt complexes, for removal of propargylic alcohol functionality inhibits 
undesirable allenic by product formation, which commonly occurs, where the alkyne 
is not protected beforehand. 
~Et 1) Co2 (C0)8, CH 2CI2 
2) Condition A or B 
3) Iron (Ill) nitrate, 0 °C 
~Et 
Condition A) TFA·BH3-Me2S, 0°C, 75 %. 
B) TFA-NaBH4, 0°C, 67 %. 
(Scheme65) 
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1.6.3 Coupling to carbon centred nucleophiles: 
Of more synthetic interest however is the ability to generate new carbon-carbon 
bonds. Silyl enol ethers have found use introducing moderate to high syn 
diastereoselectivity when reacted with either propargyl ethers, ooo> acetals<92) or 
aldehydes<931 in the presence of a Lewis acid (Scheme 66). Stereoselectivity was 
observed to be effected mainly by the size of the remote acetylenic substituent rather 
than by the Lewis acid used and to a lesser extent through the structure of the enol 
ether. 
M~f'CO),miCI, ~fo(CO), • ~o(CO), 
- p'Co(C0)3 ~~;,~'' . . ~~~Co(CO)a . . ~~,Co(CO)a 
(syn) (anti) (> 85%, 18:1) 
(Scheme 66) 
In a similar vein allylsilanes001 > and allylboranes<102> have also been used which react 
with Nicholas carbocations to afford I ,5-enyne complexes (89) via reaction 
exclusively y to the silicon/boron substituent. High levels of stereocontrol were 
observed for both systems (Scheme 67). 
TMS ::7 
p 
OMe 
Me3NO, rt 
89% 
BF3.Et20, CH 2CI2 
-78°C, 91 % 
ex: 
(Scheme 67) 
Ph 
Nicholas carbocations can also react in an electrophilic aromatic substitution reaction 
with a variety of aromatic species, such as polysubstituted arenes003> and indoles. 
Roth1104> has also shown that with indoles (90) after initial propargylation at the C-3 
position, the resultant indolenium ion can be subsequently trapped with either cyanide 
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or hydride nucleophiles, before 13 proton elimination, leading to 2,3-substituted 
indoles (91), further increasing functionalisation in one step (Scheme 68). 
CH3 
0) -sF+Hc CH + 4 2 M 3 1)DME,-20°C-rt. OC- ' -CO N oc~Y0-Y0co 2) (CHabSiCN CH3 NC ~~';yo~yogg 
Bn CO CO 
(90) 
(Scheme68) 
CO CO (74 %) 
j (CH3)aNO, CH2C~. 0°C 
Finally complexed propargyl radicals (93) have also been briefly investigated by 
Nicholas.(IOS) It has been shown that radicals can be generated in situ through the 
treatment of Nicholas carbocations, with equimolar quantities of metallic zinc, in 
dichloromethane. These radicals were observed to proceed in a standard 
homodiradical coupling reaction, in good yield, with a fair degree of selectivity 
(Scheme 69). Intramolecular examples were also demonstrated, thus lending a 
general route. to both, cyclic and acyclic-! ,5-alkadiynes, after final demetallation, with 
some degree of stereocontrol. 
=I~H 
Co2(COlsh 
(92) 
BF4 
Zn [=6~2(c;F:] 
l (93) 
(76%) P~, Ph 
[d/:meso 75:25] · 
(OC)6Co2-JI ),-f-co2(CO)s 
(Scheme 69) 
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Manganese (IIIi' 06J has also been used by Nicholas to mediate functionalised 
dihydrofuran synthesis from complexed 1,3-enynes and ~-dicarbonyl compounds, 
with chemo- regio- and stereo-selectivity, not seen with uncomplexed enynes. 
1.6.4 Applications: 
From these early protocols the Nicholas reaction has been successfully applied to the 
formation of complex natural products. Most useful for the preparation of medium to 
large carbo- and hetero-cyclic ring systems. Briefly, some of the most interesting and 
elegant examples published thus far are shown below. 
M~ 
Ciguatoxin 1 
HO (94) 
(Figure 2) 
In several publications Isobe has dedicated much investigation into the use of 
complexed propargylic cations for the synthesis of ciguatoxin (94 ), which is a 
complex polycyclic ether found in various sea foods and responsible for ciguatera 
poisoning (Figure 2). The two main areas of the structure Isobe focused on were the 
B-C-D-E<'07l and H-1-1(108) ring sections, both routes incorporating a Nicholas reaction 
in the linear synthetic route. 
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(toTs a ~SiMe3b,c,d 
H= OTBS J ~ OTBS et: -==---f--="-=-s~n 
(i) R 1 =Me, R2=H 
(ii)R 1 =H,R2 =Ma 
BrMg SiMe3 
OBn f, g, h 
k, I, m 
H - (CH2bOTBDPS 
mTCo2(CO)s---.:..:i, i__ 
: or(JTBDPS H ,~· 
(95) H (single isomer) 
0 
H 
tJ!e 
,> 
a) Cui (cat), THF, 0°C, 82%, b) TsOH, MeOH, 93%. c)Ac 20, Py, 100%. d) 12 , CH2CI2 , 71 %. e) n-BuNH2 , Cui, Pd(O), 
PhH, 89%. f) MeOH, K2C03, 96%. g) Co 2(C0)8 , CH2CI2 , 87%. h) BF 3 .Etp, CH 2CI2 , 94%. i) [HN=NH], (i) 63% (ii) 24%. 
j) n-Bu3SnH, PhH, 96%. k) TBAF, THF, 85 % •. I) 12 , MeCN, 56%. m) n-Bu3SnH, AIBN (cat), PhMe, 72%. 
(Scheme 70) 
The key step in the synthesis of the H-I-J rings was the Nicholas reaction whereby the 
propargylic cation was formed in situ through reaction of a propargylic benzyl ether 
and a Lewis acid followed by intramolecular entrapment with a pendent alcohol 
(Scheme 70). The desired product (95) was isolated in good yield after a very rapid 
reaction (I min, 0°C, 60 %) in a 3:1 ratio of the desired syn:anti isomer was observed. 
Upon leaving for a further 40 min, the ratio was almost completely in favour of the 
syn isomer, presumably through the equilibration of further cationic intermediates. 
In a similar fashion the B-C-D-E heterocyclic rings of ciguatoxin were again formed 
through intramolecular trapping of Nicholas carbocations with alcohol nucleophiles 
again with high diastereoselectivity giving essentially a single isomer (96) and (97) 
____ respectively. Only the key steps for the formation of the D and E rings are shown 
(Scheme 71). 
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-
0 ' . 0. Bno=,= = HOB~ H 
(single 1somer) 
(86%) 
(97) 
MPM 
OH 
1) Co2(C0)8 
CH2CI2 ::::,_ 
(Scheme 71) 
H 
D ~~ 
. ,-;;.. 
: ' Co2(CO)s 
H (96) (single isomer) 
) 
(83 %) 
J 16 steps 
(CO)~~ 
___, ~OH OMPM 
(+)-Epoxydictymene (100) was synthesised by SchreiberC' 09 > via a tandem 
Nicholas/Pauson-Khand. sequence of reactions. The important key step is the 
formation of the 8-membered carbocycle (98). The reaction was observed to be 
completely stereoselective and occurred in 82 %, therefore it was demonstrated that 
the stereocentre at C-10 must be under equilibration faster than cyclisation under the 
reaction conditions. The PKR was then performed under thermal conditions to give a 
5:1 mixture of diastereomers of the cyclopentenone (99), which were further 
manipulated in subsquent steps in the synthesis of ( + )-epoxydictymene (100). 
TMS 
Me3CN, reflux. 
1) Co2 (G0)8 M 
2) Me3Si0Tf, Et20, 
·78°C 
(99) 
Me 
Me 
(85 %) 
5:1 atC-12 
(Scheme 72) 
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~C0)3 
,--{-!..~; ~~ 
Steps 
H 
(98) (82%) 
(100) 
( + )·epoxydictymene 
2.0 Results and Discussion 
2.1 Stereoselective Pauson-Khand reactions 
2.1.1 Background 
Since its discovery in the 1970's, the Pauson-Khand reactioncsa) has seen numerous 
developments. To date the most synthetically interesting of these have focussed on 
the challenge of obtaining enantiomerically enriched cyclopentenone products. We 
have seen earlier that most of the stereochemically controlled Pauson-Khand reactions 
have focussed on the differentiation of one of the two prochiral metal centres in 
dicobalthexacarbonyl-alkyne complex cores. Methodology used thus far to make the 
cobalt centres inequivalent have utilised chiral auxiliaries, chiral substrates and chiral 
promoters. 
Much of the early work utilising chiral auxiliaries found only limited success for both 
intra- and inter-molecular PK-cyclisations,c53'54) presumably since there was still a 
degree of freedom concerning the linkage to these auxiliaries (Scheme 73). Chiral 
substrates on the other hand, particularly chiral enyne substrates for intra-molecular 
PKR's, have found much more stereocontrol based on the limited number of 
conformations the reacting centres, namely the complexed acetylene and pendent 
olefin can adopt. c66'67) 
R10 -~- H 
Co2(CO)s 
+ 
isooctane 
Heat 
(Scheme 73) 
Chiral auxiliaries linked to the alkyne have also been utilised for the stereoselective 
stabilisation of intermediates in the PK reaction. This has most impressively been 
shown by Pericas and Riera,c57) utilising 10-methylthioisoborneol derivatives. The 
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thioether acts as an effective ligand and selectively stabilises intermediates, which 
have been isolated (Scheme 74), prior to alkene insertion. 
55°C, 1 h, N2 stream, hexane 4?-
0 C or 3 eq. NM0.2H 20, CH2CI2 QC ); _1 ,.CO ·CO ); _\,.CO nmbomene 
H,CS OC-;r/'[§,b-CO +CO ,S-~~b--CO O'C, 3 eq. NMO 
OC CO H H,C OC CO H DCM 
xs~ H,csr~ 
H 65 %, 95:5 d.r 
(Scheme 74) 
Kerr<60l has shown that chiral phosphine ligands, (R)-( + )-Glyphos, can also be utilised 
to differentiate the two prochiral metal centres in Co2-alkyne complexes and also aids 
in diastereomer separation to obtain stereoenriched material prior to PKR. Chung<59l 
has shown that non-chiral phosphine ligands can also render two cobalt centres 
inequivalent, however a menthyl auxiliary attached to the alkyne was also required to 
obtain the separate isomers before PK cyclisation. In both cases amine-N-oxide 
conditions were required so that the reactions could be performed at lower 
temperatures, which inhibits phosphine/phosphite migration between the two metal 
centres, which occurred at elevated temperatures (Scheme 75). 
Lastly and probably the most elegant method of prochiral cobalt differentiation is 
through the use of chiral tertiary amine-N-oxides. These were speculated to act by 
selectively decarbonylating one of the two prochiral Co centres and/or the resultant 
amine selectively stabilising one of the two coordinatively unsaturated metal sites. 
Brucine-N-oxide<72J and N-oxides derived from Lupine alkaloids, eg sparteine<74l have 
been developed, however enantioselectivity was moderate at best and in each case 
were dependent on the alkyne substrates used. 
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Menthyl~ Menthyl~ 
Ill (OC)3Co--jjj-Co(C0)3 
MenthyiJ 
P(OMe)a 
+ 
11 (Me0)3P(OC)2Co-jjj-Co(C0)3 Ill (OC)3Co--jjj-Co(C0)2P(OMe)s 
(49) (SOa,b) 
Norbornene 
NMO 
11 ~OMenthyl MenthyiO~ t\ 
~ + ~ 
Both 100 % de. 
(51a,b) 
NMO 
(52) tl 
)PdPPh2 H Ph f\ /Ph 
L':.._lX'.Cco • oc.)XLL' 
PhMe, 60-70°C ,;c(o-yQ ~o--yQ 
s-4 h. OCoc c 0co oc0 c c0co 
norbornene 
(54a,a') 
(Separable by HPLC) 
(Scheme 75) 
d&Ph 
(31 )(a) 76 %, >99 % ee 
(a') 79 %, >99 % ee 
2.1.2 Hetereobimetallic alkyne methodology: 
The previous studies into stereoselective control in the Pauson-Khand reaction 
through the differentiation of two prochiral cobalt centres led to the idea that 
heterobimetallic alkyne complexes may also be utilised. Differentiation between the 
two possible reaction sites would be then based on steric and/or electronic reasoning 
and any stereocontrol would arise purely from the chiral bimetallic-alkyne core, not 
through the use of a linked chiral auxiliary/ligand. 
Many examples of PK-type annulations using metals other than cobalt to form 
cyclopentenones were also previously known in the literature. It was envisaged that 
Co(C0)3MoCp(CO),-alkyne complexes may_ be exploited, since Hanaoka(7') had 
already shown that Mo2Cpz(COkalkyne complexes undergo reasonable PK 
cyclisations with strained alkenes and numerous accounts of the preparation and use 
of these mixed metal systems had been published previously but not utilised in a 
PKR.(IIO) 
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Where R 11 R2 
(Figure 3) 
Shown above (figure 3) is a view of two differing enantiomers of the proposed 
inherently chiral complexes the group wished to prepare and investigate. If a dummy 
atom is placed in the centre of the complex core, it can be seen that these complexes 
are similar to an exploded tetrahedron arrangement. If the alkyne substituents are not 
the same then the complex is rendered chiral, being non-superposable on its mirror 
image. 
Previously these complexes were usually prepared via a displacement reaction<110'"') of 
a Co(CO); fragment for an isolobal MoCp(CO); species under elevated reaction 
temperatures. Normally the MoCp(CO)z- salt was accessed from a reductive cleavage 
of Mo2Cp2(C0)6 dimer using Na!Hg amalgam010') or from the thermally induced 
reaction of NaCp with molybdenum hexacarbonyl<"Ob) in refluxing diglyme. Due to 
these procedures involving harsh reaction conditions and the use of toxic heavy 
metals, which pose waste disposal problems, it was decided to try to perform an 
isolobal displacement under more synthetically appealing conditions. 
The conditions for the isolobal displacement reaction which D.T.Rutherford 
optimised<111 ) involved the cracking of dicyclopentadiene (101) at 175'C and 
deprotonation of the cyclopentadiene (102) distillate in THF, using NaH at O'C. The 
pink sodium cyclopentadienide salt was then refluxed with Mo(C0)6 for a period of 
12 h, followed by the addition of a Co2(C0kalkyne complex and further refluxed for 
1-2 h. The desired mixed metal complexes were isolated in moderate yields (Scheme 
76), although work-up procedures could be difficult and messy. 
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0 
(101) (102) 
1. NaH, THF, 0°C 
2. Mo(C0)6, 
reflux 12 h 
[MoCp(CO)s]Na 
(Scheme76) 
THF, reflux 
1·2 h 
These complexes were then reacted with strained alkenes in toluene at elevated 
temperature, to assess the efficiency of the PKR (Scheme 77). It was noted that the 
best reaction conditions involved heating at only a moderate 65-75°C, although this 
did lead to extended reaction times. However, in most cases the yields of 
cyclopentenones were comparable to that of the Co2-alkyne systems and likewise led 
to exclusive regioselectivity of the most bulky alkyne substituent being situated a to 
the ketone functionality. 
Toluene, 65-75°C d&R' 0 Norbornadiene 1 o eq 
(60-97 %) 
(Scheme77) 
2.1.3 Diastereoselective Co/Mo-Pauson-Khand cyclisations 
It was then necessary to investigate the stereocontrol that could be achieved utilising 
the inherent chirality that these complexes possess. Propargyl-(L)-menthyl ether 
complexes (103, 103') were prepared for this task since the diastereomers could be 
isolated through repeated column chromatography. With the separated diastereomers 
(103, 103') in hand, they were each separately subjected to standard PKR conditions 
with an excess of norbomadiene at 65 oc (Scheme 78). The desired cyclopentenones 
(104, 104') were then isolated in good yield as single and opposite diastereomers 
indicated from their 13C NMR spectra. 
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orrJ~~ oc~rto-?0co 
CO CO 
(103, 103') 
Toluene, Norbornadiene 
65-75°C (1 o eq.) 
,.2 
(104, 104') (61 & 67% respectively) 
(Scheme 78) 
The stereoselectivity gained in these reactions was attributed exclusively to the 
inherent chirality of the Co/Mo-alkyne complex core. This was proven since the 
analogous Co,(COkpropargylmenthyl ether ( 49) gave only a slight diastereomeric 
excess upon cyclisation. It was reasoned from this result that the reaction can only be 
proceeding around one metal centre, either cobalt or molybdenum, but not both. 
Racemisation at these elevated temperatures does not take place either, as expected, 
since an unfavourable decomplexation-recomplexation sequence involving unstable 
bimetallic intermediates (105) would have to take place (Scheme 79). 
+ 
(OC)sCo:-:::MoCp(C0)2 
(105) 
(Scheme79) 
2.1.4 Enantioselective Co/Mo-Pauson-Khand cyclisations 
Like many of the stereoselective Pauson-Khand procedures mentioned herein, a major 
drawback to this approach involved the fact that the chiral auxiliary (L)-menthyl ether 
was still present in the final cyclopentenone products (104, 104'). In order to extend 
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the synthetic utility of this procedure and to further test the efficacy of the chiral metal 
alkyne core as a stereocontrol agent we wished to remove the auxiliary and form 
enantiomerically pure complexes. 
Repeating previous group members work, the menthyl diastereomers (103, 103') were 
prepared in 3 steps by the complexation of Co2(C0)8 to propargyl alcohol in 
quantitative yield of (53), followed by an isolobal displacement reaction which was 
performed in 65 % yield (106) after a long and laborious work-up and purification 
procedure. A Nicholas reaction utilising propargylic alcohol (106), a catalytic 
quantity of tetrafluoroboric acid etherate and an excess of £-menthol to form the 
required diastereomers (103, 103')( 48 %) overall yield was then performed. The air 
stability of these complexes over the Co2-alkyne analogues was also demonstrated 
since these diastereomers required repeated flash silica column chromatography, to 
obtain sufficient quantities of diastereomerically pure material for further reaction, 
without excessive complex decomposition 
H'------./OH 
oc... _f'Xl. ,eo 
oc'Yo---Y0co 
eo eo (S3l 
(Quant.) 
[MoCp(CO):J)Na 
THF reflux, 1-2 h H, ~OH 
oc... !'X':-~ 
oc.A?o---fy1Qco 
CO CO 
(106) (65 %) 
HBF4Et20 (cat.) (L)-menthol 5 eq. 
CH2CI2, 4A MS 
rt, 12 h 
. (103, 103') 
(Scheme 80) 
The chiral auxiliary (£)-menthol was then removed from the separated diastereomers 
using a stoichiometric (or slight excess) of the tetrafluoroboric acid which resulted in 
the rapid precipitation of the enantiomerically pure, Co/Mo-Nicholas carbocation salts 
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(107, 107')(Scheme 81). These salts were found to be air and configurationally stable 
for prolonged periods of time without any noticeable decomposition or racemisation 
taking place. This was further demonstrated by the re-addition of menthol to the salts, 
which had been stored on the bench under air at ambient temperature, giving back the 
same diastereomers they were originally derived from.' 111) 
1.1 eq HBF4.Etp 
Dry Et20, rt, 10 m in 
(Scheme 81) 
(107, 107') (70-79 %) 
A range of oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur based nucleophiles were then reacted with 
these salts by dissolving in anhydrous acetone with an equivalent of Hiinigs base to 
neutralise protons released from the nucleophilic addition (Scheme 82).'112) The 
reaction with benzotriazole, isopropanol, phenol, thiophenol and thioisopropanol 
proceeded in moderate to good yields of the expected complexes (108a-e). It was 
also shown that borane dimethyl sulfide could be utilised to deliver a hydride to the 
salts to form the corresponding propyne-Co/Mo complex (lOSt), 70 %. 
Acetone, rt 
Hunigs base 
H,_ ./.""" Nuc 
oc._.l'X5.~ oc'Yo-ty~Qco 
CO CO 
(108a-f) 
(Scheme 82) 
£b 10-20eq 
Toluene, 65-75"C 
11 jl ..---Nuc Clil 
(109a-f) 
Unfortunately during these investigations we found that forming more ~ynthetically 
useful carbon-carbon bonds very difficult indeed. The use of Grignard reagents, 
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cyanide salts, enolates and sily I enol ethers have all at some point been investigated 
by members ofthe group and as yet have proven somewhat troublesome. 
(Table 10) Yield of Nicholas reaction and PKR of enantiopure complexes. 
Entry Nucleophile % Yield of complex %Yield of 
(108) Nicholas reaction cyclopentenones (109) 
A i-PrOH 74 75 
B Ph OH* 60 48 
c PhSH 41 30 
D i-PrSH 45 48 
E Benzotriazole 71 65 
F BH3.Me2S* 70 80 
*Reactions completed by D.T.Rutherford. 
Cyclopentenones (109a-f), in each case were isolated in reasonable yields, albeit in 
extended reaction times. In the literature similar cyclopentenone systems, derived 
from propargylic alcohols, <"l have previously been resolved by chiral HPLC, however 
we were unable to find suitable conditions for these particular examples. Chiral shift 
reagents also proved to be ineffective for enantiomeric purity assessment. 
It was then decided that an assessment of the enantiomeric purity of our 
cyclopentenone products could be achieved through deri vatisation with a chiral 
substrate (Scheme 83). We settled on the use of chiral diols, for the synthesis of ketal 
derivatives of the cyclopentenones. For this commercially available ( + )-(R,R)-2,3-
butan-diol was used. 
Jl L--Nuc 
'CtLll Nuc 
p-TSA, benzene, reflux 
(109a,b,e,f) p 1 Oa,b,e,f) 
(Scheme 83) 
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With the racemic cyclopentenones it could be seen from the 'Hand 13C NMR spectra 
of their ketals that the peaks for the diastereotopic methyl groups and certain other 
peaks of the two ketals (llOa,b,e,t) could be observed. Protection of the 
cyclopentenones derived from enantiomerically pure alkyne complexes showed each 
individual cyclopentenone was enantiomerically pure, with only one set of peaks 
present in each case. Yields of the chiral ketal protections however were extremely 
low, giving only trace quantities of the desired ketals (ea. 4%), this was assumed to be 
through the relatively poor electrophilicity of the a,p-ketone carbon and the steric 
hindrance the norbornyl bridge exerts. In the case of cyclopentenones (109c) and 
(109d), no ketal protected products were isolated at all. 
The proposed mechanism of the Pauson-Khand reaction stated earlier we believe still 
holds true for our variant PKR system (Figure 4). The results above suggest the 
reaction occurs around one metal site in complete preference to the other, either cobalt 
or molybdenum but not both. The site of the reaction is still under debate since both 
Co2- and Mo2-PKR reactions are well documented in the literature. Figure 4 shows 
reaction occurring around cobalt (for clarity only) but could equally as well take place 
at the molybdenum vertex. To solve this problem it was envisaged that X-ray 
crysta!lography of an enantiomerically pure starting complex and the cyclopentenone 
derived from this would lead us to deduce which site the reaction occurs at once and 
for all, however as yet this still needs to be addressed. 
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(OC)3co-I~-MoCp(C0)2 
R (OC)~riii-MoCp(C0)2 
g 
m R 
_ cy(COl2 
H MoCp(C0)3 
w-R 
H 
or 
[{) 
or 
or 
(OC)2CpMo-l~-cf(C0)2 
g 
1.Aikene insertion 
2.CO insertion 
R 
(QC)~ 
(CO)~pMo H 
Reductive elimination 
0 tl 
or R-ill 
A 
(Figure 4) 
This method has demonstrated that a highly stereoselective variant PKR can be 
employed for the synthesis of enantiopure cyclopentenone ring system which do not 
require external sources of chirality, arising purely from the inherently chiral CoMoC2 
metal complex core. 
2.1.5 Stereoselectivity of alkenes with no facial constraints in the Pauson-Khand 
reaction 
As observed previously, in the literature and our own groups studies,15'·111J where 
norbornyl type alkenes are employed in the Pauson-Khand reaction, there are a 
limited number of conformations that the alkene can adopt. Coordination via the exo 
face of the alkene occurs predominantly, due to facial restrictions imposed in the 
transition state, resulting in the cis exo ring fused cyclopentenone product (Scheme 
84). Where cyclic alkenes are utilised containing no facial constraints, a 1: I mixture 
of bicyclic isomers is usually recovered. 
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-cob ¥R2 
OC....c~c:;cfO OR 
oc·· r l eo eo~· 
exo , 
~ /R2 
oc...0_po 
oc···yo--Coco 
coA..._ endo V~oordination coordination l ' 
More favourable t Less favourable 
Ry~, 
exo cis fused R~ R 
cyclopentenone H 
(Scheme 84) 
hi 
' 
' 
2 endo cis fused R cyclopentenone 
Attempts in the literature to control the intermolecular PK cyclisation in respect to 
alkene facial preference have found little coverage to date. Greene and co-workers<541 
have shown that through the use of chiral auxiliaries attached to the alkyne the 
diastereoselectivity can be controlled upon reaction with cyclopentene, an alkene that 
exerts no facial constraints. 
0 cJ-oR 
60-65°C, isooctane. 
(25 %, >10:1 d.r.) 
CXO-R = R 1 = 9-phenanthryl R1 
(Scheme 85) 
Greater than a 10: 1 diastereomeric ratio was observed for the chiral auxiliary trans 2-
(9-phenanthryl)cyclohexyl ether (Scheme 85), other terpenoid auxiliaries were also 
investigated but found to be far less effective. 
Previously during routine investigations in the Christie group,<11''1 it was observed by 
D.T.Rutherford that the racemic hetereobimetallic alkyne complex, 
Co(C0)3MoCp(COk1-propyn-3-(L)-menthyl ether (103) could be reacted with 
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cyclopentene to yield the expected bicyclic cyclopentenone (111) in approximately 
20-25 % conversion. Since it had already been shown that the separate diastereomers 
can be accessed through column chromatography, it was decided to investigate 
whether the chiral CoMoC2 core of the complex could control the facial selectivity 
upon reaction with the alkeneY 11') 
~-2 
oc cooM/ 
0 
Toluene, 40 °C 
(103, 103') 
(Scheme 86) 
cfYo-2 
H 
+ ¥ 
~·2 
H 
(20·25 %, 4:1 d.r.) 
(111, 111') 
Starting from the separate menthyl ether diastereomers (103, 103') it was observed 
that one isomer led to a 4:1 ratio of diasteromers (111, 111'), the opposite isomer 
afforded a switch to a 1 :4 ratio of the same cyclopentenone products, albeit in low 20-
25 % yields (Scheme 86). When the same reaction was carried out using the 
cobalthexacarbonyl alkyne system it was noted that the cyclopentenone was formed in 
virtually a 1:1 mixture of diastereomers (ea. 7% de by 13C NMR). This indicated that 
the menthyl chiral auxiliary was not directly influencing the stereoinduction observed 
in the case of the heterobimetallic-alkyne complexes. As demonstrated earlier, the 
Pauson-Khand reaction takes place exclusively around one metal centre only, either 
cobalt or molybdenum. The alkene also reacts with one of the metals by initially . 
chelating to a coordinatively unsaturated site through 11' n-cloud interactions. A 
preference is made before the irreversible alkene addition takes place to form an 
intermediate metallacycle. The two possible conformations the alkene can adopt are 
shown (Scheme 87). 
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Disfavoured Favoured 
Favoured Disfavour ad 
(Scheme 87) 
In one orientation the alkene is anti from the metal alkyne core being the least 
sterically crowded conformation and therefore more favourable, compared to the less 
favourable orientation where the alkene is syn to the CoMoC2 complex core. 
From these initial results it was then envisaged that the facial selectivity could 
possibly be increased considerably through the use of a more bulky cyclopentene 
derivative. In theory the larger the size of the cyclopentenyl ring the greater the 
degree of diastereoselectivity. However the alkene must remain symmetrical so that 
there is no initial facial preference, before coordination to the metal. 
For our initial investigations we decided to proceed to construct a few simple 
substituted cyclopentenes, available in high yielding reactions from cheap, readily 
available starting materials. 
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H3v 0 0 CH3 H3C 0 CH3 
.../".. u /'-.. NaH, THF, 0°C - rt /'-.. X:/'.. 
(112) 2 eq. allyl bromide · 
,7 ~ (113) 
H~OH 
(115) (80%) 
(99 %) 
I Grubbs catalyst Dichloromethane (40 °C) 
"'"•· THF, ' H,C'o~~CH, 
(114) (92 %) 
j 2,2-dimethoxy-propane cat. pPTS, reflux. 
H3yCH3 
~ l"%1 
(116) 
(Scheme88) 
Starting from diethylmalonate (112) this was diallylated by adding an excess of 
sodium hydride and slowly adding allyl bromide (2.2 eq.), to maintain gentle reflux. 
The diallyl malonate (113) was isolated in an excellent 99 % yield (Scheme 88). A 
ring closing metathesis was then performed using a catalytic quantity (ea. 5 mol %) of 
Grubbs catalyst, either in dichloromethane, or in neat diethyl-diallyl-malonate at 40°C 
overnight, yielding the cyclopent-1-enyl-3-diethylester (114) in 92% and 96 %, 
respectively. Other cyclopentenes were also accessed through lithium aluminium 
hydride reduction of this ester to give the analogous dial (115) in 80 % yield. The 
diol was further reacted in a protection step with 2,2-dimethoxypropane and catalytic 
acid, {pPTS) to give the corresponding dimethyl ketal (116) in 72 %yield. 
The complexes used in these reactions were ColCO}o-(Jl-HCCCH20Menthyl) (49) 
and Co(C0)3-(Jl-HCCCH20Menthyl)-MoCp(CO)z (103). The Cc/Me-analogue (103) 
was prepared as stated earlier using the respective propargylic alcohol complex (106), 
a catalytic amount of acid (HBF4.Et,O) to form a Nicholas carbocation, which was 
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then trapped with the nucleophile (L)-menthol, used in excess. Similarly the Co2-
analogue (49) was prepared from the Co2(C0kpropargyl alcohol (53) although a 
stoichiometric amount of BF3.Et20 was used this time to generate the required 
Nicholas salt in situ, prior to reaction with excess (L)-menthol. 
H,_ _r-OH 
oc.../XJ ~CO 
oc_...Ya-c\(co 
cooc 
(53) 
BF3.Et,O (1·2.5 eq) 
(L)·Menthol (4 eq) 
CH2C~, rt, 2·3 h 
(Scheme 89) 
oc_~-2 
oc_...ro- reo 
cooc (58%) 
(49) 
The Co2- and CoMo-alkyne complexes (49) and (103) were then reacted with the 
alkenes under a range of different conditions in the presence and absence of a number 
of common additives, the results are summarised (Table 11). 
*~-2°"~~-2 
oc cooc eo oc cooU/ 
(49) (103) 
(Scheme 90) 
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Conditions 
+ 
~if2 
H 
(111)R=H 
(117) R = C02Et 
(118) R = (CH20)2C(CH3)2 
(Table 11) Summary of substituted cyclopentene PK-cyclisations 
Alkyne Alkene, (R) Solvent Temp. eq 
49 H(xs) 40'C 
103 H (xs) PhMe 40'C 
103 CO,Et (xs) PhMe 70'C 
49 C02Et (xs) PhMe 70'C 
103 H (xs) 40'C 
103 C02Et (xs) PhMe 45'C 
49 C02Et (xs) PhMe 45'C 
103 C02Et (xs) 65'C 
49 C02Et (xs) 65'C 
49 C02Et (xs) CH2Cl2 20'C 
103 {CH20} 2C(CH3) 2 PhMe 65'C 
Additive 
15% 
SMe2 18% 
SMe2 
PhSMe 
NM0.2H,O 
18% 
Where no solvent is indicated the reactions w~re performed using an excess of alkene as the solvent. 
(a) cyclopentenones isolated as a 1:1 mixture of diastereomers. 
From the results (Table 11) it can be seen that the PKR proceeded with racemic 
Co(CO),-(~t-HCC-CH20Menthyl)-MoCp(C0)2 and cyclopentene, to give the 
cyclopentenone (111) in an expected 1:1 mixture of diastereomers, in 18 %yield, 
after 4 d. Even when dimethylsulfide was added to the reaction mixture in excess, the 
reaction proceeded with no rate, or yield enhancement. From the other results using 
the more bulky cyclopentenes it can be immediately seen that the reactions failed to 
proceed giving mixtures of unreacted olefin and metal complex decomposition by-
products. This was the case no matter which conditions and additives were used, 
even utilising the neat alkene as the solvent. The reactions also failed to proceed even 
when recognised promoters for the standard Co,(COkalkyne PKR were employed 
such as amine N-oxides (NMO) and aryl- or alkyl-methyl sulfides (i.e. PhSMe and 
Me2S). The initial results mimic typically poor results found in the literature for 
similar systemsY 13> The reason why the reactions failed to proceed at all is still 
unclear, it may be possible that the substituted cyclopentenes are now too bulky to 
coordinate and add efficiently to the unsaturated metal reaction site. Further 
investigations do need to be made with a larger range of substituted cyclopentenes, 
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where again there is no initial facial selectivity exerted by the alkene. Future 
investigations may also involve the use of a more bulky cyclopentadienyl ligand (eg, 
Cp*, C5Me5) which should increase facial selectivities since the reactant alkene would 
orient itself as far as possible from the complex core. however time constraints did not 
permit this. 
Probably of more paramount importance is the issue of finding a suitable promoter for 
this new heterobimetallic alkyne version of the PKR, so that milder, faster reactions 
can be performed. This is because at present relatively high temperatures and 
extended reaction times are required for efficient reaction. 
2.1.6 Initial attempts at Co/Mo-Pauson·Khand reaction promotion 
The hetero-bimetallic Pauson-Khand reaction described herein was found to give 
reasonable yields of cyclopentenoid products upon reaction with reactive strained 
alkenes.(lll) These variant PKR's were found to react most efficiently at lower 
temperatures (65-75 °C) than the analogous dicobalt system can tolerate (ll0°C) and 
hence leads to extended reaction times. As mentioned earlier in this text, numerous 
methods of promoting the Co2-PKR have been developed, some negating the need for 
vigorous thermal conditions to be used. This also has the attraction of making the 
PK -annulation more synthetically appealing for the construction of cyclopentenones 
from more sensitive and challenging substrates. By far the most popular class of 
promoters seen in the literature are amine-N-oxides,0 4·"> believed to act by either 
oxidising carbon monoxide ligands irreversibly to C02 and/or the resultant amine 
stabilising coordinatively unsaturated sites on the metal centres, prior to alkene 
addition (Scheme 91). 
(Scheme 91) 
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This, therefore, seemed a reasonable approach for initial promotion studies of our 
heterobimetallic-alkyne system, due to the ready availability of amine-N-oxides 
present in the laboratory at the time of study. Firstly a small range of mono- and di-
substituted acetylene complexes were prepared by complexation to 
dicobaltoctacarbonyl. These Co,(COkalkyne complexes were then subjected to 
isolobal displacement exchanging one of the Co(CO), vertices for MoCp(C0)2<'"> 
(Scheme 92). 
R~R2 1.1 eq Co2(C0)8 Method A orB 
------"-.:.. OC... / /CO -----
CH2CI2, rt oc/Yo-YQco 
CO CO 
Method A: NaCp, Mo(CO)a. THF, 12 h reflux. Then 1·2 h reflux with 1 eq. Co2(COk,(R1CCR2). 
Method B: Mo2Cp2(C0)6, 2.5 eq. L·Selectride, THF, 1 h, rt. Then 1·2 h reflux with 2 eq. Co2(C0)6(R1CCR2). 
(Scheme 92) 
(Table 12) Complexation of Co2(C0)8 to a range of alkynes and subsequent isolobal 
displacement. 
R' R2 Co(C0)6-alkyne %Yield CoMoCp(C0)5• %Yield 
complex alkyne complex 
H n-Bu (25) Quant. (121) 51 %(b) 
Me Me (119) Quant. (122) 92 %(b) 
H Ph (13) Quant. (123) 55 %(a) 
Ph Ph (120) Quant. (124) 71 %(a) 
(a) NaCp, Mo(C0)6, THF, 12 h, reflux, Then 1-2 h reflux with I eq. Co,(CO).-alkyne complex. (b) 
Mo2Cp2(C0)6, 2.5 eq. L-Selectride, THF, rt I h. Then 1-2 h reflux with 2 eq. Co2(CO).-alkyne 
complex. 
With the Co2(COk and Co(C0)3MoCp(C0)2-acetylene complexes in hand these were 
then taken under identical conditions in dich1oromethane at ambient temperature and 
reacted with an excess of norbornadiene (10-20 equiv.), in the presence of 6 
equivalents of N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide (NMO) (Scheme 93), the yields of 
isolated cyclopentenones are summarised in (Table 13). 
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R1 R2 tb 
"# ~2 CH2CI2, rt NMO 6eq. l'i 
M1 = Co(CO),. M2 = Co(C0) 3 or MoCp(C0) 2 
(Scheme93) 
(Table 13) Comparison of PK-cyclisations of Co,- and Co/Mo-alkyne complexes mediated 
by amine-N-oxides. 
M' M' RI R' Cyclopentenones Yield(%) 
Co Co H n-Bu (125) 96 
Me Me (126) 53 
H Ph (32) 90 
Ph Ph (127) 62 
Co Mo H n-Bu (125) 85 
Me Me (126) 28 
H Ph (32) 26 
Ph Ph (127) 0* 
* Co(CO),MoCp(C0)2-diphenylacetylene complex was deprotected leading to an 87 % yield of the 
parent alkyne being isolated. 
It can be seen that the formation of cyclopentenones from the dicobalthexacarbonyl-
acetylene system gave excellent yields for terminal acetylene complexes (25) and (13) 
and lower, moderate yields for internal acetylene complexes (119) and (120). This 
was as expected since it is well established in the literature that internal alkynes are 
less reactive based on a steric rationale.<'•> The isolated product yields for the same 
cyclopentenones derived from the Co/Mo-alkyne system however are somewhat more 
variable. The 1-hexyne complex (121) again gave an excellent 85 % yield of 
cyclopentenone (125), however the phenyl acetylene complex (123) this time gave a 
disappointingly low 26 % yield of (32). Again the internal alkyne complexes (122) 
and (124) also led to poor yields, only 28 % for the 2-butyne analogue (126) and in 
the case of the diphenylacetylene complex (124) the NMO actually mediated 
oxidative decomplexation of the alkyne rather than PK-annulation. It was found for 
the case of the diphenylacetylene complex that the NMO mediated decomplexation 
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was even more efficient than using CAN (eerie ammonium nitrate) a standard 
oxidative decomplexation procedure, which only took place in 80 % isolated yield. 
Due to the lengthy reaction times observed for the Co/Mo-PK reactions under thermal 
conditions we can therefore assume that the complexes are slightly less reactive for 
this cyclisation, when compared to the dicobalt system. However comparable yields 
are attainable so the complexes must be reasonably stable at elevated temperatures 
also. Under N-oxide conditions though, the rate of PK-cyclisation was seen to be 
considerably slower than for the analogous dicobalt-alkyne complexes. Initial results 
seem to suggest that the nature of the alkyne determines the success of the N-oxide 
promoted PKR, in the case of our Co/Mo complexes, either by steric and/or electronic 
reasoning. <"l 
It later came to our attention after these initial studies that May<"•l had shown that N-
oxides can be utilised to oxidise di-molybdenum complexes to oxo-type species (128) 
in a controlled manner, albeit in poor yields. 
w o~yo-~~ 
oc CO ccP0 
(123) 
Excess Me3NO, MeCN, rt 
Me3NO (6 eq.) or NMO (5 eq.) 
MeCN, rt,air. 
(Scheme 94) 
(128) 
Decomposition 
no complex 
remained 
When Co(C0)3MoCp(C0)2-phenylacetylene (123) was taken and subjected to similar 
conditions in the presence and in the absence of air, all that was observed when 
monitored by thin layer chromatography was the reasonably fast disappearance of 
starting material, converted to baseline decomposition products. This suggests that 
the complexes are being oxidised under the amine-N-oxide reaction conditions. The 
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low yields obtained in the Co/Mo-PK-cyclisation are unclear and although 
decomposition via this oxo-type species generation cannot be ruled out, no 
intermediates were observed and this seems unlikely. 
2.1. 7 Use of stereoselective promoters 
With these variable but initially encouraging results in hand, it was also reasoned that 
by taking a chiral N-oxide such as Brucine-N-oxide (BNO) a chiral kinetic resolution 
may be effected. Earlier it was shown that Kerr(72J took this chiral N-oxide and 
effected a stereoselective PK cyclisation on propargylic alcohol-Co,(C0)6 complexes 
leading to modest enantiomeric excess', arising through stereoselective eo-carbonyl 
ligand oxidation and/or the selective stabilisation of unsaturated Co centres. 
O~?x{iA~cY ~H __ sr_u_cin_~_·N_·o_x_id_e_(6_e_q_.J_ 
V "" THF, ·70 cc, 5 d 
oeocccFo 
(20) 
~ 0 (76% 28:72 e.r.) 
(Scheme 95) 
With our Co/Mo-alkyne system, the inherently chiral alkyne core we envisaged could 
be subjected to similar conditions to perform a chiral kinetic resolution of one of the 
complex isomers over the other. 
Brucine-N-oxide (130) was prepared using standard conditions(72·'''l whereby the 
parent amine, Brucine (129) was heated at 60 °C in the presence of aqueous hydrogen 
peroxide for a period of 90 min. After allowing to cool to 0 cc in an ice bath the 
product Brucine-N-oxide (130) crystallised from the reaction mixture in a dried yield 
of75 %. 
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M 
H2 0 2/H20 
60 °C, 90 min M eO 
(75 %) 
(Scheme 96) 
Co2(C0)6-propargyl alcohol (53) and Co,(CO).-dimethylpropargyl alcohol (20) were 
prepared and reacted with 6 equivalents of Brucine-N-oxide (130) in an excess of 
norbornadiene at room temperature, in order to acquire authentic samples of the 
racemic cyclopentenones (131, 132) for chiral HPLC analysis. The PK-cyclisations 
proceeded in 65 % and 70 % respectively, in each case no enantiomeric excess was 
gained at this temperature, in accordance with Kerr' s results. 
1-1 \!oH d 2eq. o~~Qco _____ _ 
OC CO COCO BNO 6 eq., CH2CI2, rt 
(53) R = H 
(20) R =Me 
(Scheme 97) 
~~H 
0 
(131)R=H,65% 
(132) R =Me, 70% 
(ea. 1:1 e.r) 
The analogous racemic Co/Mo-propargyl alcohol complexes (106) and (133) were 
then prepared through our standard isolobal displacement reaction methodology 
(Scheme 98), in 67% and 34% isolated yields, respectively. 
Mo(C0)6 
l NaCp, THF, ~ 12 h, reflux 1-1 \t O~~QC~H_.:...[M_o_:Cp..c.(C_0...:..)3:c:._]N_a_ O~~~H 
oc co coca reflux, 2 h, THF oc co coca 
(53) R = H (1 06) R = H, 67% 
(20) R =Me (133) R =Me, 34% 
(Scheme 98) 
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Proceeding with Co/Mo-complexes (106, 133), the PKR's were then performed with 
an excess of norbornadiene at -10 °C in THF, using just 1 eq and 3 eq BNO 
respectively. The cyclopentenones (131) and (132) were isolated in just 16 %and 13 
% yield, respectively, following work-up and column chromatographic purification. 
These cyclopentenones (131) and (132) were observed to be approximately a 1:1 ratio 
of enantiomers, indicating that unfortunately no chiral kinetic resolution had taken 
place. When the reactions were repeated at -78'C, even with 6 equivalents of BNO, 
no cyclopentenones were isolated, the starting material complexes were still visible 
by TLC after extended periods. Interestingly, this was the first time a propargyl 
alcohol had been used in the Co/Mo-PKR, albeit in poor yield, since this alkyne is 
usually unreactive in our hands. 
o~~H 
oc/yo-lyloco 
CO CO 
(106) R = H 
(133) R =Me 
1-3 eq Brucine-N-oxide 
~ 5eq. 
THF, -10°C 
(Scheme 99) 
R R ~OH 
0 
(131) R = H, 16 %, 0% ee 
(132) R =Me, 13%, 0% ee 
2.2 Developments of the isolobal displacement reaction 
2.2.1 Development of Gladysz methodology 
Co(C0)3MoCp(C0)2-alkyne complexes mentioned earlier were prepared using a 
standard procedure developed by D.T.Rutherford.<111J This method involves the 
isolobal displacement of a Co(C0)3 vertex from a Co,(C0)6-alkyne complex with an 
isolobal MoCp(CO),·-salt urider thermalconditions. The optimised procedure 
required the distillation of cyclopentadiene (102), cracked from its dimer (101) via a 
retro-Diels Alder reaction, followed by deprotonation to yield the pink/purple NaCp 
salt. This was then heated with molybdenum hexacarbonyl for a minimum of 12 h, 
yielding the orange salt, MoCp(CO),Na (134). Further heating of this salt with a 
dicobalthexacarbonyl-alkyne complex gave the desired mixed metal-alkyne 
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complexes in reasonable yield. The preparation of these complexes described was 
therefore quite involved and time consuming. To make the use of these inherently 
chiral complexes more synthetically appealing, it was required that the procedure be 
shorter and simplified. Ideally, an intermediate (or substrate) which can be stored and 
used without too much manipulation/specialist techniques would be of great interest. 
(101) 
1.NaH, ~QC ] 
_T_HF,_o 
0
-C M}§Jj Nail) 
2. Mo(CO)s c· r V 
12 h reflux OC (134) (102) 
(Scheme 100) 
Early attempts in our group were also made to prepare, store and utilise 
Na[MoCp(COhl (134) as the key intermediate in the isolobal displacement reaction. 
Unfortunately, it was discovered that although the molybdenum salt could be stored 
and subsequently used, it underwent facile decomposition in air when not in solution. 
This accounted for poorer yields upon displacement where the salt was pre-prepared, 
as opposed to being made in situY 11 l 
In the literature, molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl dimer has also been utilised 
as a key substrate for the isolobal displacement via reductive cleavage of the Mo-Mo 
bond using a sodium-mercury amalgam,C110'l followed by thermal reaction with 
dicobalthexacarbonyl-alkyne complexes. Despite the need to use a toxic, highly 
exotherrnic and flammable Na!Hg amalgam system, which poses problems in use and 
subsequent disposal of waste products, this system has the key advantage that the 
stable molybdenum dimer can be made and stored until required. This negates the 
need to go through the laborious process of freshly cracking cyclopentadienyl dimer, 
deprotonation and lengthy thermal reaction with Mo(C0)6 to form the necessary 
Na[MoCp(COhl salt (134), prior to every isolobal displacement reaction. 
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In preference to the Na/Hg amalgam process we sought to find a more convenient, 
less hazardous route to form useful intermediates for the displacement process. In the 
literature it was found that GladyszCI' 6) had previously investigated the use of other 
reducing agents in the form of alkali metal borohydrides to cleave metal carbonyl 
dimers. In this publication a variety of borohydrides, metal carbonyl dimers and 
electrophilic trapping agents were investigated. 
M2(CO)xln + 2 M'R3BH 2 M' [Ln(CO)xMJ + 2 R3B + H2 
M' = Li, K, Na. E-M(CO)xln 
Ln(CO)xM = CpFe(C0)2, Mn(CO)s. CpMo(COb, Co(C0)4. 
EX= [N(PPh3)2]CI, Ph;PnCI, Mel, Me3SiBr, (MeO)COCOCI, PhCH=CHCOCI. 
(Scheme 101) 
It was proposed that the reaction follows the pathway indicated in (Scheme 101), 
whereby 2 mole equivalents of the metal borohydride react with the metal carbonyl 
dimers to form the respective metal carbonyl salts, trialkyl boranes and hydrogen gas 
which is seen being evolved during reaction. 
The conclusions drawn from this investigation was that no matter which metal 
borohydride reagent was employed, almost quantitative conversion of the metal 
carbonyl dimers was observed. This is in accordance with visible colour and IR 
absorbance changes during reaction and that only the efficiency of electrophile 
quench was attributable to the variability in product yield. 
To the best of our knowledge, this procedure has not been previously utilised for the 
isolobal displacement reaction. This therefore led to the use of L-selectride as a 
standard reagent for the in situ cleavage of Mo2Cp2(C0)6 into the analogous 
[MoCp(C0)3]Li salts, followed by subsequent reaction with a variety of Co2(C0k 
alkyne complexes. 
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The molybdenum dimer, Mo2Cp2(C0)6 (135) was prepared from a standard literature 
procedure017l by the oxidative coupling of the [MoCp(C0)3]Na salt (134) with which 
we have seen can easily be prepared by heating the cyclopentadienyl anion with 
Mo(COk The oxidative coupling was performed by the addition of a filtered 
solution of water, acetic acid and hydrated iron (III) sulfate, Fez(S04) 3.9H20, to the 
solution of (134)(Scheme 102). 
Mo(C0)6 
Diglyme 
4h, reflux 
(134) 
(Scheme 1 02) 
Fe2(S04h9H20 
AcOH, H20 
oc_ pooV.2 
~~~~ 
(48 %) (135) 
The reactions were carried out in a general procedure by reacting 1 eq Mo2Cp2(C0)6 
(135) with 2.5 eq (slight excess) L-selectride [Li(sec-Bu),BH], in anhydrous 
tetrahydrofuran to ensure near quantitative conversion to the Li[MoCp(CO),] salt. 
Once the salt had been formed 2 eq of a Co2(C0)6-(J.l-alkyne) complex was added and 
further refluxed for 1-2 h until the cobalt complex had been consumed. 
OQ. pooq~ Y.~o-M ~cooc (135) 
THF, rt j 2.5 eq 
1 h L -selectride 
Li[MoCp(C0)3] 
Reflux, 1-2 h. 
(Scheme 1 03) 
In the table of results (Table 14) it can be seen that a wide variety of functional 
groups are tolerated giving good to excellent yields comparable, if not superior, to 
that of the groups previously standard methodology. 
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(Table 14) Adapted Gladysz methodology results. 
RI R2 Co(CO)o- %Yield Co/Mo- %Yield 
alkyne alkyne 
complexes complexes 
CH3 -CH3 119 Qaunt. 122 92% (66 %*) 
H CH2CH(OH)CH2- 136(d) 70% 144 56% 
OBn 
Ph (CH3)3Si- 137 Quant. 145 69% 
Me02C- Me02C- 138 92% 146 51% 
CH3 -CHO 139 95 %(•) 147 58% 
CH3 -CH(0Et)2 140 Quant. 147 77 %(0) 
Ph -CH(0Et)2 141 >95% 148 81 %(o) 
H -CHzOH 53 Quant. 106 68% (65 %) 
H -CH2CH20H 142 95% 149 48% 
H -CH20Menthyl 49 58 %(b) 103 55% 
Et -C(O)CH3 143 >95 %* 150 54%* 
H -C(CH3)20H 20 Quant. 133 V.Messy 
H Ph 13 >95% 123 61 %* (58%*) 
H -(CH2)3CH3 25 >95% 121 62 %* (61 %*) 
Ph Ph 120 >95% 124 89 %* (65 %*) 
( ) parentheses indicate results from the Christie groups previously standard isolobal displacement 
methodology, *results previously acquired by DTR, (a) cobalt complexation followed by p-TSNH20 
acetal deprotection of 2-butyne-1-diethyl acetal-Co2(C0)6, (b) from Nicholas reaction of propargyl 
alcohol-Co2(C0)6 complex with L-Menthol mediated by BF3Et20 in CH2C12, (c) isolated aldehyde 
product only. (d) alkyne precursor to complex (136) was prepared from the addition of lithium 
acetylide to benzyl glycidyl ether (82 %)(151) 
It was observed that a wide range of functionality was tolerated including ethers, 
alcohols, esters, ketones, aldehydes, aryl and silyl groups, for both terminal and 
internal alkynes. Dimethylpropargyl alcohol however led to a complex mixture of 
products which readily decomposed upon work-up. Propargylic acetals were also 
shown to yield the corresponding aldehyde, presumably deprotecting upon work-up 
and column chromatographic purification. Also, in general, internal disubstituted 
alkynes appear to give increased yields when compared to terminal acetylenes, the 
reasoning behind this is unclear. 
The increased reaction yields were directly attributed to the increased conversion of 
the molybdenum cyclopentadienyltricarbonyl dimer to the corresponding salt, 
Li[MoCp(C0)3], than is the case when NaCp is treated with Mo(C0)6, in THF under 
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thermal conditions. It was also noticed that the reactions appeared cleaner, leading to 
less decomposition products which negated the need for a difficult and lengthy 
aqueous work -up procedure. The reaction mixtures in most cases were simply filtered 
through a pad of flash silica and celite before concentrating and adsorbing onto silica 
and loading directly onto a column for chromatographic purification. 
However, where reactions were scaled up (> 2 g), larger quantities of trialkyl boranes 
were also produced which led to a highly exothermic reaction upon filtering through 
celite in air. This sometimes had the undesirable effect of decomposing large 
proportions of the Co/Mo-alkyne complex products. 
It was also envisaged that these Co/Mo-hetereobimetallic alkyne complexes may be 
prepared from Mo,CpiC0)4-alkyne complexes which are isoelectronic to Co2(COk 
alkynes, in a reverse-type isolobal displacement reaction. 
Firstly, dimolybdenumdicyclopentadienyltetracarbonyl-phenylacetylene complex (78) 
was prepared by a modified literature procedureY 18) This was achieved by the loss of 
two carbonyl ligands from Mo2Cp2(C0)6 (135) under thermal conditions using a 
nitrogen stream to remove the evolved CO from the reaction flask. The resultant 
Mo2Cp,(C0)4 (152) now containing a Mo-Mo triple bond was exposed at ambient 
temperature to phenylacetylene, giving the desired Mo2Cp2(C0)4-phenylacetylene 
complex (78) in a 57 %yield, (Scheme 104). 
~:~~rVJ Toluene, reflux R~~~Mk~ ~cooc!!j N2 stream, 12 h l~ V J 
(135) (152) 
(Scheme 104) 
Ph-G=CH 
rt, 2 h 
f\ /Ph 
oc... 't')<j~co ~~o-~ 
'0C0C 
(78) 
The reverse of our normal isolobal displacement reaction was then attempted by 
firstly reductively cleaving the Co-Co bond of Co2(C0)8, in the same way as for the 
Mo dimer by using a slight excess (2.4 eq) L-selectride. The resultant anion gave a 
very pale blue THF solution within 10 mins, as opposed to a very intense 
yellow/brown colour of the Co2(C0)8 starting material, indicating the formation of 
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[Co(C0)4]Li was complete. To this was then added the Mo2Cpz(CO).-
phenylacetylene (78) and the reaction left for 1 hat room temperature. No reaction of 
the molybdenum complex was seen to take place, even after subsequent reflux for an 
extended period. Therefore it can be seen that the reverse isolobal displacement did 
not occur, the reasoning behind this was unclear and still under debate, although the 
relatively poor nucleophilicity of Co(C0)4 anion and the thermodynamic stability of 
the Mo2-alkyne complex are presumably major controlling influences. 
I? 
oc._ _,c.. ;;o 
OCjCo-SfoCO 
oc '!if 'eo 
0 
l 
L -selectride 
THF, rt, 1 h 
~ /Ph 
[Co(C0)4]Li OC-.. fX5. ,.CO 
X · oc"~a-rrOJJJ 
THF, reflux, 2 h COCrf.l/ (123) 
(No reaction) 
(Scheme 1 05) 
This new procedure for the in situ generation of Li[MoCp(C0)3] salts from 
Mo2Cp2(C0)6 ( 135) has proven to give at the very least comparable results to the 
previous long winded process' previously used in the literature and in our group. 
This has not only simplified the procedure for isolobal displacement, it has also 
dramatically reduced the combined reaction and purification times from a previous 36 
h to a more convenient S-6 h, further enhancing its synthetic utility. The results 
summarised here and work by other members of the group for the synthesis of more 
complicated Co/Mo-acetylene complexes and analogous Co(C0)3WCp(C0)2-alkyne 
complexes are currently under preparation for future publication. 
2.2.2 Stereoselective control in the isolobal displacement reaction: 
In our hands it has so far only proven possible to gain access to stereo-enriched 
bimetallic alkyne complex cores through chiral auxiliary based methodology, 
described earlier. This is a time consuming multi-step process requiring lengthy 
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separation of diastereomers. To make use of our Co/Mo-alkyne system more 
synthetically appealing, new routes to stereoenriched complexes need to be addressed. 
There are three ways we have envisaged to differentiate between the two prochiral 
cobalt centres during the isolobal displacement. Through either the use of a chiral 
cyclopentadienylligand attached to the approaching molybdenum anion (a), through 
the use of a chiral borohydride to investigate the possible interactions of the 
trialkylborane with the metal ion formed (b) and using chiral alkynes to produce 
diastereomerically enriched complexes (c) (Scheme 106). 
[MoCp'(C0) 3], j L-selectride f\ _/R' 
Li[MoCp'(CO),] -~ • 
THF (OC)~~MoCp*(C0)2 
~R' 
(a) (OC)3c62Sto(C0)3 %de? 
f\ /R' 
(b) (OC)3C~Co(C0)3 
* f\_ /R' [R3B-MoCp(CO) 3)Li - /Z:). 
THF (OC)~Cf-"-'MoCp(C0)2 o/oee? 
[MoCp\CO) 3], 
+ L -selectride R *.J:.__1R2 
Li[MoCp(CO) 3) ·_"!::?{ ~R3 
THF (OC)3c<f-*-'MoCp(C0)2 
%de? 
(Scheme 1 06) 
2.2.2.1 Chiral borohydrides 
As mentioned previously Gladysz has shown that metal carbonyl dimers can be split 
into their respective metal anions and reacted with a range of electrophilesY 161 We 
have since shown how this methodology has been adapted for use in isolobal 
displacement reactions. It was postulated by Gladysz that it was unlikely that there 
was any metal carbonyl-trialkyl borane interactions taking place. This was based on 
the infra red spectroscopy of Li[CpMo(C0)3] which was shown to be invariant 
regardless of whether it is prepared from Li[BH(C2H5) 3] or Li[BH(sec-C4H9h], by-
product (sec-C4H9) 3B being more sterically encumbered and a less effective Lewis 
acid than (C2H5) 3B. However, there is evidence for trialkylborane interaction in 
anionic metal carbonyl formyl complexes when used for hydride transfer reactions.O 191 
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This led to the investigation of a chiral borohydride, for reductive cleavage of the 
metal-metal bond of the molybdenum cyclopentadienyltricarbonyl dimer (135). For 
this purpose commercially available (R)-Alpine Hydride was utilised. It was 
envisaged that this may lead to a certain degree of stereocontrol upon isolobal 
displacement with a prochiral dicobalthexacarbonyl-alkyne complex. The postulated 
reaction mechanism showing molybdenum-borane interactions are shown in scheme 
(107). 
(A)-Alpine Hydride, LiBR 3H 
(Scheme 1 07) 
As with the prevwus work done to adapt Gladysz methodology for isolobal 
displacement reactions, (R)-Alpine hydride was used in a similar fashion using a 
slight excess (2.5 equiv.) to cleave the molybdenum carbonyl dimer (135). The 
reaction with the dimer as with L-selectride was seen to be rapid, evolving H2 gas 
bubbles and changing to a clear yellow brown colouration after only 2 mins, although 
this was still left for 45-60 mins to ensure complete reaction. This was then reacted 
with dicobalthexacarbonyl phenylacetylene complex (13) at lower ambient 
temperature (20°C) to hopefully give as good an enantiomeric excess as possible 
(Scheme 108). It was noted however that reaction rate was far slower than at reflux 
and failed to go to completion after a number of days. Attempts to lower the reaction 
temperature any further inhibited the displacement process totally for both chiral and 
non-chirallithium trialkylborohydrides. 
H.,_ /Ph 
oc.__~_,co 
oc"Yo-Y0co 
CO CO 
(13) 
Mo2CP2(CO)s 
R-Aipine Hydride 
THF, rt 
(Scheme 108) 
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H.,_ /Ph 
oc.. r;x:., ~ 
oc"Yo-f-t1oco 
CO CO (40 %) 
(123) 
The Co/Mo-phenylacetylene complex (123) was eventually isolated in 40 % yield, 
although the enantiomeric excess was unknown. From previous experiments herein it 
has been shown that the CoMoC2 metal complex core is configurationally stable and 
also that the Pauson-Khand reaction takes place exclusively around one metal centre 
in complete preference to the other. It was therefore thought reasonable to react the 
complex with norbornene in a PK-reaction and obtain the enantiomeric excess of the 
cyclopentenone product by known HPLC parameters, to assess the success of the 
stereocontrol in the displacement process. 
f\_ /Ph tb 
oc._ 1')<5. ~ oc_...fo-~QCO Toluene, 70°C 
CO CO (123) 
p~ (31) 
(85 %) (49:51 er, 0% ee by HPLC) 
(Scheme 1 09) 
An authentic racemic mixture of cyclopentenone (31) was independently prepared for 
HPLC analysis from the analogous Co2(C0)6-phenylacetylene complex (13) with 
excess norbornene in the presence of 6 equivalents NMO, giving a 1:1 ratio of 
enantiomers in 90 % yield. 
The Co/Mo-PKR (Scheme 109) proceeded in an excellent 85 % yield. However, 
through HPLC analysis there was seen to be a 0 % ee of the cyclopentenone, 
indicating that the initial isolobal displacement had not proceeded with any 
stereoinduction. This indicates that there is either no interaction of the molybdenum 
salt with the chiral borane in the displacement process, or if there is, it has no 
stereoinductive influence. 
2.2.2.2 Chiral cyclopentadienylligands 
Another way we envisaged to make the reactant molybdenum salt chiral and therefore 
maybe impart asymmetric induction into the isolobal displacement process was to use 
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a chiral cyclopentadienyl (or equivalent) ligand. Many chiral cyclopentadienyl 
ligands are known in the literature,<"0' however, we first focussed on the use of 
neomenthylcyclopentadiene as the ligand due to the ready availability of starting 
materials in the laboratory at the time of study. 
Neomenthylcyclopentadiene (154) was prepared in a two step procedure by firstly 
tosylating L-menthol, (IZIJ by deprotonation of the alcohol using n-butyl lithium and 
reacting with para-toluenesulfonyl chloride in THF giving a yield of 68 % of (L)-
menthyltosylate (153).<122) 
n-Buli, TsCI 
THF, ·78°C- rt 
(Scheme 110) 
/'.... (153) 
This was then reacted with sodium cyclopentadienide prepared under a standard 
procedure<123J from cyclopentadiene and sodium hydride in DMF at 80°C for 
approximately 12 h. This gave a reasonable 58 % yield of 
neomenthylcyclopentadiene (154) as a complicated inseparable mixture of three 
regia-isomers. 
0 ~aH, DMF, [ ~ ]N~ 0 c -> rt, 1 h. 
/
Menthyi-Tosylate (152) 
-80°C, 12 h. 
--~----~------0 ..0 · 0-.. o O ... o 
A A - A - (58%) 
(3 Regia-isomers) (154) 
(Scheme 111) 
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In a similar procedure neomenthyl-indene (155)c124l was also prepared for use as a 
more bulky ligand, which should impose greater steric interaction as the 
Mo(C0)3(neomenthyl-indener salt approaches the prochiral cobalt alkyne complex. 
Again this was made in a similar procedure, starting from the sodium salt of indene. 
The chiral indenyl analogue (155) was isolated in only 31 % yield following a long 
winded purification procedure involving column chromatography and Kugelrohr 
distillation, although it appears only one regio-isomer was isolated, in accordance to 
the literatureY 24l 
NaH, DMF 
rt -> 50°C 
(Scheme 112) 
Menthyi-Tosylate 
80°C, 12h 
9,u /"-u 
(155) (31 %) 
To use these ligands in the isolobal displacement reaction it was then necessary to 
convert the salts to the reasonably stable molybdenum dimers so that the salts could 
be accessed whenever convenient using the adapted Gladysz methodology, as 
mentioned previously. 
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6 1.NaH,THF, 0°C -> rt 
i ····o 
/'.... 
(3 regie-isomers) 
(154) 
(155) 
NaH, THF, 
50°C 1h 
Na0 
2. Mo(CO)e. reflux. ~ eP0 U .... , M....--co Nffl A ~"'eo 
(156) 
Fe2(S04)3.9H20. 
AcOH, H20. 
~. oc.. poo9,_,cY2f l) .. , ~a--~~ 
A ~cooc (157) 
c),~ ,1 Mo(C0) 6, reflux, 12 h Failed to dime rise and 
couldn't trap with a 
Co2-alkyne complex. 
/'.... 
(158) 
(Scheme 113) 
The prospective ligand precursors (154, 155) were first deprotonated using sodium 
hydride in THF and then refluxed overnight for at least 12 h with Mo(C0)6• The 
respective salts were then dimerised in a standard procedure<117> using an aqueous 
solution of acetic acid and hydrated ferric ammonium sulfate which in the case of the 
neomenthyl cyclopentadienyl molybdenum salt (156) led to a deep red/purple 
coloured solution. The dimer was isolated by extracting this crude mixture with light 
petroleum (bp 40-60'C) and concentrating under reduced pressure. Unfortunately the 
dimer (157) could not be purified further since chromatography and even standing in 
solution for extended periods led to decomposition. The indenyl molybdenum salt 
(158) when oxidised gave a green solution which yielded none of the expected dimer 
and quickly decomposed upon work-up. 
However, continuing with the slightly impure neomenthylcyclopentadienyl 
molybdenum dimer (157), this was treated with L-selectride in THF to form the 
respective lithium salt. This was then reacted with Coz(CO)o-phenyl acetylene 
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complex (13) at ambient temperature. Although the reaction was slow, taking a 
number of days, the displacement did proceed in a reasonable 40 % yield of 
(159,159')(Scheme 114). 
~ o~yo-cpc~ 
OC CO CO 
(13) 
(Scheme 114) 
The 1H and 13C NMR spectra of this compound appeared complex and the 
diastereomers could not be separated. It was therefore decided to further react the 
mixture of diastereomers on with norbornene in the PKR to observe if any 
enatiomeric induction in the product (31) could be observed, remembering that the 
complexes are configurationally stable and reaction takes place exclusively at one 
metal site only. 
(+ Diastereomer) 
Toluene, 70 °C 
(31) (6t %, 0% ee) 
(159,159') 
(Scheme 115) 
Upon chiral HPLC analysis of the product (31), we observed no enantiomeric 
induction whatsoever, indicating that the initial isolobal displacement had taken place 
with no diastereoselectivity. Also the neomenthyl cyclopentadienylligand appeared 
to have no stereoinductive effect in the Pauson-Khand cyclisation. After 
disappointing initial results this approach to obtaining stereoinduction in the isolobal 
displacement reaction was discontinued, although further work using a more rigid and 
bulky chiralligand does need to be addressed. 
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2.2.2.3 Use of chiral alkynols 
It was lastly envisaged that chiral alkyne-Co2(C0)6 complexes could be utilised for 
the preparation of diastereomerically enriched Co/Mo-complexes, whereby the 
chirality already present in the cobalt complex should direct the attack of MoCp(CO),-
with a degree of control. 
In the literature it has previously been shown by McGlinchey<1251 that camphor derived 
alkynols could be used to effect a diastereoselective isolobal displacement. However 
the% de obtainable was only up to a 2:1 d.r (ea. 33% de), we believed that it should 
be possible to attain greater selectivity dependent on the substitution pattern of the 
alkyne-Co,(C0)6 substrate used. In keeping with McGlincheys work, we decided to 
investigate the diastereoselectivity attainable using a range of simple substituted 
alkynols which were commercially available. Table 15 shows the yields of 
complexation to Co2(C0)8 and further isolobal displacement which were carried out at 
ambient temperature (Scheme 116). As mentioned earlier attempts to further lower 
the reaction temperature of isolobal displacement severely impeded the reaction 
progress. 
(Table 15) Co2(CO)g complexations and isolobal displacements of chiral alkynols. 
R' R' Co2-alkyne %Yield Co/Mo-alkyne %Yield %de 
complexes complexes 
Me H 160 quant. 163 41% 33 %de 
i-Pr H 161 89% 164 56 %(•) 74% de 
Ph H 92 quant. 165 48 %(•) 30% de 
t-Bu Me 162 quant. 166 0% 
(a) BORSM- Based on recovered starting material. 
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It can be seen from the table of results that formation of the methyl alkynol complex 
(163) and phenyl alkynol (165) that similar results, ea. 30 % de, were gained upon 
displacement, comparable to those of McGlinchey. However where larger 
propargylic substituents were present i.e. isopropyl alkynol complex (164) the 
diastereoselectivity gained was upto 74 % de. Analogue (162) however failed to react 
leading only to recovered starting materials and decomposition products, possibly 
being too sterically hindered to react at ambient temperature. As yet the precise 
mechanism of the isolobal displacement reactions are unknown and since we 
recovered no crystalline products the direction of approach of the MoCp(CO),- anion 
is still unknown, although it could be tentatively suggested that the Mo anion 
approaches away from the most bulky propargylic substituent and initially attacks the 
least hindered cobalt centre (Scheme 117). 
Less favourable More favourable 
(Scheme 117) 
Initial yields were disappointing and the process required extended reaction times due 
to the low ambient temperatures employed. Similar investigations are currently being 
followed up by other members of the group using a wider range of chiral acetylenes. 
However the development of milder reaction conditions still needs to be addressed 
which would further expand the reactions synthetic appeal. 
2.3 Use of inherently chiral complexes as chiral auxiliaries 
It has already been shown herein that the inherent chirality heterobimetallic-alkyne 
complexes possess can be successfully utilised to control the stereochemical outcome 
of the Pauson-Khand reaction. The reaction appears to only take place around one of 
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the differentiated metal centres preferentially. It was later thought that the chirality 
these complexes possess could also be employed for use as chiral auxiliaries in other 
reactions and impart stereocontrol at more remote distances from the chiral complex 
core. 
We envisaged that this could be most simply demonstrated through addition of 
Grignard and organolithium reagents to complexed propargylic aldehydes to produce 
chiral alkynols.<126) The formation of chiral alkynols has received a lot of interest 
recently, some of the more successful preparations have included the use of 
nucleophile additions to alkynals using Ti-T AD DO Late catalysis,<127) boron 
reagents<128) and metal catalysed carbonyl-Ene reactions.<129) Chiral boranes< 130) 
including Corey's CBS-oxazaborolidine system<BI) have also been used to good effect 
in the stereoselective reduction of propargylic ketones. 
2.3.1 Grignard/Organolithium additions to Co(C0hMoCp(C0)2alkynals 
Our initial studies focussed on the preparation of a (C0)3CoMoCp(C0)2-but-2-yn-1-al 
(147). This complex was prepared by Co,(C0)8 complexation to the commercially 
available 2-butyn-1-al-diethyl acetal, which could be deprotected in wet 
dichloromethane with a catalytic quantity of para-toluene sulfonic acid, both steps 
available in high isolated yields. Complex (147) was then prepared by standard 
isolobal displacement methodology from the Co2(COkbutynal (139) in a reasonable 
65% yield. 
Mo2Cpz(C0)6 
L-Selectride 
THF, reflux 
H3~H o~y6--~~ 
oc eo ccP0 
(147) (65 %) 
(Scheme 118) 
Rli or RMgX 
THF, • 78 °C 
This complex was then subjected to a variety of Grignard and organolithium reagents 
at low temperature ( -78°C), in dry THF. The reactions were usually left for 45-90 
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mins, at this temperature and quenching the reaction with absolute ethanol, before 
allowing to attain ambient conditions. The results are listed in (Table 16). 
(Table 16) Addition of Grignard and organolithium reagents to Co(CO)JMoCp(C0)2-(MeCC-CHO). 
Co/Mo-alkynol (167) Nucleophile de (%) Yield (%) 
a n-BuLi 63 72 
b* MeMgBr 72 94 
c* PhLi 75 98 
d* MeLi 62 95 
e PhMgBr 69 98 
f* i-BuMgBr 92 95 
g* MeCCMgBr 33 64 
Reactions were carried out at- 78 'C in THF. *Reactions carried out by D.T.Rutherford. 
It was observed that the expected product alkynols (167a-g) could be isolated 
generally in excellent yield. A good to excellent degree of diastereoselectivity was 
also attainable for a variety of nucleophiles. In general those of larger size, led to 
greater diastereocontrol, for instance the bulky i-BuMgBr gave a 92 % de of (167f) 
upon addition to the complexed aldehyde (147). This is in contrast to propyne 
magnesium bromide, a small, cylindrical shaped nucleophile which as expected 
would have less steric interaction upon approach to the aldehyde and consequently 
gave (167g) in only a modest 33 % de. 
An X-ray crystal structure of the starting aldehyde complex (147)(Figure 5) was 
acquired, whereby the two metal centres appear perpendicular to the alkyne moiety 
and interestingly the oxygen of the aldehyde takes up a syn orientation toward the two 
metal atoms. Unfortunately, as yet we have been unable to attain any product 
complexed Co/Mo-alkynol crystals suitable for X-ray analysis. However, we 
tentatively suggest that the origin of the diastereocontrol is from the initial approach 
of the nucleophiles away from molybdenum and the bulky cyclopentadienyl vertex, 
however as yet we cannot conclusively prove this. 
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(Figure 5) 
2.3.2 Grignard/Organolithium additions to Co2(C0)5(PPh3)·alkynals 
From the early success for the use of the CoMoC2 complex core as a chiral auxiliary 
we then envisaged that further developments may be made by utilising differentiated 
complexes which may exert more steric hindrance upon nucleophile addition. For 
this we decided upon the use of Co(C0)3Co(CO)iPPh3)-propargylic aldehyde 
complexes. As with the CoMoC2 compounds the two metal sites will once again be 
differentiated on both an electron and steric basis. However the very large 
triphenylphosphine ligand should help to increase the selectivity upon nucleophilic 
attack. Co,(C0)5(PPh3)-aldehyde complexes were prepared as seen in (Scheme 119). 
Starting again with but-2-yn-1-al-diethyl acetal this was stirred at ambient 
temperature with Co,(C0)8 in DCM. The resultant complex (140) was then treated 
with a catalytic quantity of p-toluene sulfonic acid and water to yield the analogous 
aldehyde (139). The complex was then further reacted with triphenyl phosphine at 
elevated temperature (55°C) to exchange a CO ligand for PPh3 to form (169). 
Starting from propynal R. Fryatt similarly prepared complex (170) in an analogous 
fashion. 
i) Co2(C0)8, DCM 
_ --- . j)Et ii) pTSA, H20/DCM H3~- --..J.BO %) ~ OEt -----..... H 
H-11 ~-«f 
H 
oc.. / ~eo oc~ro-Y0co 
----------- CO CO 
(139) Co2(C0)8, DCM 
(70%) 
(Scheme 119) 
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PPh3 1.0 eq 
THF, 50 °C 
0 oc..~~ oc~ro-Y0PPh 
CO CO 3 
(169) R =Me, 55% 
(170) R = H, 63 % 
With these complexes in hand a variety of Grignard and organolithium reagents were 
reacted at low temperature with the aldehydes (169) and (170). This gave 
surprisingly good relative diastereoselectivities upon Grignard reagent additions, in 
many cases leading to only one observable diastereomer. However organolithium 
reagents failed to react, giving mixtures of starting materials and unidentified 
decomposition products. 
0~~~ ~ R'MgX R' 0~ CO 
od:o-yQPPh THF,- 78 °C oc'Yo-Y0 PPh 
eo eo 3 eo eo 3 
(169) R =Me (171 a-d) R = Me 
(170) R = H (172a,c) R = H 
(Scheme 120) 
(Table 17) Addition of Grignard reagents to Co2(C0)5(PPh3)-(MeCC-CHO). 
R R'MgX Co/Mo-alkynol de(%) Yield(%) 
Me MeMgBr 171a 90 92 
Me EtMgBr 171b >95 93 
Me PhMgCl 171c >95 95 
Me i-BuMgBr 17ld* >95 74 
H PhMgCl 172c* >95 96 
H MeMgBr 172a* 88 89 
Reactions were carried out at -78 °C in THF. *reactions carried out by R. Fryatt 
In general it can be seen from the table of results that the larger the incoming 
nucleophile, the greater the diastereoselectivity that was gained. This we ascribed to 
the increased steric interactions that exist between the incoming nucleophile and the 
large triphenylphosphine ligand. Also of importance is the fact that all of the 
diastereoselectivities were generally comparable if not higher than for the CoMoC2 
system 
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In order to account for the diastereoselectivities observed we obtained X-ray crystal 
structures of both the starting aldehyde complex (169) and the product alkynol 
complex (17lc), observed from the reaction of PhMgCl with complex (169). 
(Figure 6) 
From the X-ray structure of the starting aldehyde complex (169)(Figure 6) it can 
again be seen that in the solid state the complex adopts the typical configuration of the 
metal-metal bond being perpendicular to the alkyne bond and the aldehyde orients 
itself so that the oxygen is syn to the two cobalt centres. From the structure shown it 
can clearly be seen that one face of the aldehyde is almost completely blocked by the 
bulky triphenyl phosphine ligand, presumably leaving the other face free to react. 
Cl71 
(Figure 7) 
The X-ray structure (Figure 7) shows the product (171c) derived from addition of 
PhMgCl with the complexed-aldehyde (169). It can be seen that the phenyl group is 
now syn to the Co(C0)3 vertex, away from the much more bulky Co(CO)zCPPh3) 
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group. Although the X-ray data does not necessarily reflect the reactive 
conformations in solution phase, this conformation does allow the nucleophile to 
approach as far away as possible to the bulky PPh3 ligand (Scheme 121). 
Nuc- Nuc-
More l1$/ Less favourable H , , "' favourable 
(OC);jC 0 -Co(C0)2(PPhs) 
NucMgX vr3 ~3 Nu_MH Nu H 
(OC);jCo--0HCo(C0)2(PPh3~ (PhsP)(OC)~ OHCo(CO)s 
{major product) (minor product) 
(Scheme 121) 
An alternative mechanism may involve initial attack of the nucleophile on a carbon 
monoxide ligand, Cll2l followed by migration to the aldehyde to give the corresponding 
alcohol product. We have no direct evidence for this, although as mentioned earlier 
there was observed to be a difference in reactivity between organolithiums and 
Grignard reagents. The Grignard reactions proceeded smoothly and in high yield for 
both systems, however the organolithium reagents yielded none of the desired 
complexed alkynols giving starting material/decomposition products upon work-up 
for the Coz(C0)5(PPh3)-alkynal analogues. 
Similar chiral complexes have also been prepared with a degree of diastereocontrol by 
Nicholas<92l and Hanaoka<93> through the addition of enols to complexed propargylic 
aldehydes and acetals. In both cases, diastereoselectivities were facilitated from the 
size of the metals complexed to the alkynals employed. Nicholas has also shown that 
phosphines can be added in a diastereoselective fashion to chiral alkynols,<133l 
although% de's were highly dependent on the substitution present at the propargylic 
position. Products gained were shown to give the same sense of stereoselection as we 
have seen above, with thephosphine/CO exchange taking place at the cobalt vertex 
away from the bulky propargylic substituent. Lastly phosphine substituted alkynol 
complexes have also been extensively studied again by Nicholas.<96) In this study 
primary and tertiary, as well as secondary propargylic alcohols, possessing bulky 
substituents were shown to lead to high stereocontrol when forming the analogous 
Nicholas salts. These were then quenched with hydroxide and alkoxide nucleophiles 
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in a moderate to excellent stereoselective manner, usually regenerating the chiral 
centres the salt was derived from. 
In summary it has been shown that good to excellent stereocontrol can be gained from 
the addition of organometallic nucleophiles to chiral aldehyde complexes. However 
the reactions were always carried out upon chiral but racemic complexes so that only 
relative diastereoselectivity is gained. Decomplexation of the Grignardlorganolithium 
alkynol reaction products would yield only a racemic mixture of alkynols. We have 
seen earlier that optically pure propargylic alcohol complexes can be accessed for the 
Co/MoCp system. Similarly Chung<591 showed how optically enriched 
Co/Co{P(OMeh} complexes can also be gained through the use of menthyl chiral 
auxiliary aided purification. In publications by Gibson<471 and Jeong<1341 it was also 
demonstrated that Co2(C0kpropargyl alcohol complexes can be oxidised to the 
corresponding aldehydes under Swern conditions. It should by analogy be possible to 
access the desired optically pure aldehyde complexes through similar methodology. 
Initial oxidation reactions were performed upon racemic Co(COhMoCp(C0)2-
propargyl alcohol complex (106)(Scheme 122). Under classical Swern oxidation 
conditions or using Dess Martin's periodinane reagent it was observed that these 
Co/Mo complexes, led to decomposition of the metal complexes producing a 
complicated mixture of UV active compounds by TLC. 
1.1 eq. (COCI) 2 
2.2eq. DMSO 
OH 4.0 eq. E~N 
~ CH 2CI2, ·78 C··55 °C O~yo-¥Q~ OR 
OC CO COCO Dess Martin periodinane. 
----CH 2 CI 2 , rt (106) 
oc._~ 
oc_..?o-¥Qco 
CO CO (Decomposition 
products only)--
(Scheme 122) 
After initially disappointing results using these mild oxidation procedures it was 
thought that possibly the reason why decomposition rather than the desired oxidation 
was occurring may be due to either the metal species being preferentially oxidised 
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causing oxidative decomplexation from the alkyne and/or Nicholas salts are formed in 
preference to the desired aldehyde (Scheme 123), followed by oxidative 
decomposition /decomplexation. 
Base:) 
H-yH2 
G'J ~S-cH3 
Path A 
oc.. / ~ 
oc/?o-¥0co 
CO CO 
~2 0 Q CH3 H~H Path B 
oc.. / ~ oc_..Yo-~0co -MezSO 
CO CO 
e?H 03 
,s-cH3 
H H 
oc.. / ~ 
oc_..?o-¥0co 
CO CO 
G'J 
H~H2 
oc.. ... ~ oc_..?o-~0co 
CO CO 
(123) 
(Scheme 123) 
X 
Further 
Oxidative 
Decomposition 
To check this theory pent-4-yn-1-ol was complexed to CoiC0)8 in quantitative yield 
of (173) and the isolobal displacement performed to furnish the analogous mixed 
metal complex (174) in 48 % isolated yield. This complex possesses an alcohol 
functional group at a more remote bishomopropargylic position, therefore there is no 
possibility of forming any Nicholas propargylic carbocation salts. When subjected to 
the Swern reaction conditions (Scheme 124) once again the complex readily 
decomposed possibly suggesting oxidation of the metal species is the primary cause 
of decomposition materials observed and not through initial Nicholas salt formation 
followed by further oxidation/decomplexation reactions. Clearly there is a difference 
in reactivity between the Co2- and Co/Mo-alkynol systems and attempts to oxidise the 
propargylic alcohol complex (106) are still underway. 
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Co2(C0)8 1.1 eq. 
= (CH2)sOH __ C.:CH-"''-=C::_I2:..:, rt.:..__ 
(Scheme 124) 
~0 OC..cQ-M~ 
oc"r rQco 
CO CO (Decomposition 
products only) 
During these studies it was also envisaged that a hydride reducing agent may reduce 
the aldehyde to an alkynol. Furthermore it was thought that by utilising a chiral 
hydride source in only 50 mol%, a chiral kinetic resolution could possibly be effected 
(Scheme 125), whereby one enantiomer of a racemic metal 2-butyn-1-al complex 
would react faster than its enantiomer. For this Co(CO),MoCp(COk(2-butyn-1-
al)(l47) was taken in THF at -78 °C and exposed to the commercially available (R)-
Alpine hydride (0.5 eq). Unfortunately no reaction took place even upon the further 
addition of excess reducing agent and allowing the temperature to rise. Similar 
disappointing results were also obtained for the attempted reductions using di-isobutyl 
aluminium hydride (DIBAL). 
(147) (Racemic) 
(A)-Alpine hydride 
(0.5 equiv.) 
THF, -78 'C 
(No Reaction - recovered starting material) 
(Scheme 125) 
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2.3.3 Formation of (C0)3CoMoCp(CO)z·acetylide complexes 
It was also envisaged that Co/Mo-complexed acety !ides may be prepared and reacted 
with a range of electrophiles, with the possibility of obtaining a degree of 
stereocontrol at a closer proximity to the inherently chiral complex core (auxiliary). 
The formation of dimolybdenum acetylide anions (175) was reported by Orpen,<135l 
whereby lithium phenylacetylide could be directly complexed to Mo2Cp2(C0)4 (152), 
or the Mo2-phenyl acetylene complex (78) could be deprotonated with t-BuLi. The 
resultant complex anion (175) could then be reacted with an electrophile such as 
methyltrifluoromethane sulfonate to form the vinylidine (176)(Scheme 126). 
u<±> 
o~1e ~ ~Mo-M~co ~\( CO 
(175) Ph 
ocC:S ~ ~~~~CO ~ Q/ CO 
'C- (85 %) (176) 1 Ph Me 
(Scheme 126) 
We also envisaged that Co/Mo-acetylides could be formed under similar 
deprotonation conditions and subsequently quenched with electrophiles such as 
benzaldehyde, which would produce a new chiral propargylic centre (Scheme 127). 
The analogous phenylacetylene complex (123) was prepared as previously mentioned 
and subjected to deprotonation conditions with t-BuLi. Unfortunately no new 
complexes were observed and attempts to quench with benzaldehyde, benzyl bromide 
and methyl iodide all resulted in a complex mixture of decomposition products. 
Similarly when Co,(C0)6-phenyl acetylene (13) was taken under similar conditions 
with LHMDS and quenched with benzaldehyde, again only baseline decomposition 
materials were accessed. 
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H 
( )3 MoCp(C0)2 
(123) 
(Scheme 127) 
Complex Mixture 
of non-complexed 
products. 
This appears to be in accordance with Magnus's findings,<136J whereby Co2(CO)o-
acetylenes when deprotonated led to only oligomerisation products. Further work in 
the Christie group is underway, utilising stanny lated acetylenes for a transmetallation 
process, however as yet, A. Poulton° 37J has met with similar difficulty and was unable 
to isolate or trap any acetylide anions formed. Early results suggest the Co2(CO)o-
and Co(C0)3MoCp(C0)2-alkyne systems do not mimic the reactivity of the 
Mo2Cp2(C04-alkynes when the complexed terminal acetylene is deprotonated. 
2.3.4 Electrophilic additions to (COhCoMoCp(C0)2• enolate complexes 
Previously it was shown that the inherently chiral Co/Co(PPh3)-alkyne and Co/Mo-
alkyne complexes could be used as chiral auxiliaries. Diastereocontrol was achieved 
by the addition of organolithium and Grignard reagents to simple propargyl aldehydes 
giving in most cases high to excellent % de's. From this it was also envisaged that 
these same complexes could be utilised to control newly formed stereocentres in other 
reactions at perhaps a more remote position to the chiral complex core. For this our 
group investigated some preliminary enolate additions, forming stereocentres at a 
homopropargylic position. 
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Mo2Cp,{C0) 6 ~ 
Ha CHa L-Selectride HaC ~CHa THF, rt ->reflux 
oc.._c:..- c: ,eo ___:_:.::.c.:.:..::....:.:.::.::::..._ oc... / . · 
oc""ro- rQco oc""ro-¥Qco 
CO CO CO CO 
(177) (H8) j LHMDS, allyl bromide, 
THF, -78 °C 
Hag~~~~ '""''·":~'~"'00·"'# 
oc to t;§o::?' ~ rHF, - 78 c oc eo coca 
:--
(180) 18 % (179) 39 % 
(Scheme 128) 
D.T.Rutherford<111 > firstly utilised hex-3-yn-2-one, which is commercially available, 
and prepared both the dicobalthexacarbonyl (177) and isolobally displaced (178) 
complex products in 66 % and 55 % yield respectively. Two successive enolate 
additions were then performed using LHMDS as base at low temperature and the 
enolates trapped with firstly allyl bromide (179) and then subsequently with benzyl 
bromide (180). In each case low product yields were isolated, however during the 
second enolate reaction to form a new chiral centre it was observed that apparently 
only one diastereomer was isolated upon routine purification, seen from the 13C NMR 
spectrum. 
This prompted further research into this area to ascertain if opposite diastereomers 
could be accessed dependent on the substituents adjacent to the ketone and the order 
the enolate additions were performed. 
Hex-3-yn-2-one was firstly replaced with 4-phenyl-but-3-yn-2-one (181), this was 
deemed necessary due to the relatively high cost of the previous alkyne used and the 
ease of preparation of (181) from cheap starting materials already available in the 
laboratory at the time of investigation. 
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Ph 
(2eq) 
1. n-Buli (2 eq.), 
THF, - 78 °C /fJ 
2. BF3.Et20, (2.2 eq.) Phr--==:----<(:'<_CH3 
3. EtOAc (1 eq.), -78 °C. 
(92 %) (181) 
(Scheme 129) 
Co2(C0)8 
CH2CI 2, rt. 
ph t_CH3 o~~~~io 
oc co coca 
(182) (Quant.) 
1 
Mo2Cp2(C0)6 
L-Selectride 
THF, rt -> reflux 
0~H3 
oc"ro-¥0co 
CO CO 
(183) (55 %) 
The propargylic ketone (181), (Scheme 129) was prepared in high isolated yield by 
deprotonating phenyl acetylene at low temperature with n-BuLi in THF and then 
adding to this 1 equivalent of ethyl acetate and the Lewis acid, boron trifluoride 
etherate (2.2 equiv.) giving a 92 % yield (181) following chromatographic 
purification. The acetylene was then complexed with Coz(C0)8 in quantitative yield 
(182), and then subsequently reacted in the isolobal displacement reaction using our 
standard adapted Gladysz procedure to give a reasonable 55 % yield of the mixed 
metal complex (183). 
With ketone (183) in hand, initial enolate reactions were performed as before by 
deprotonation of the methyl group adjacent to the ketone and subsequent trapping 
with the reactive electrophiles, allyl bromide, methyl iodide and benzyl bromide. 
With the exception of the latter electrophile which yielded unreacted starting 
materials the expected mono-substituted ketones (185,184) were isolated in 
reasonable 69 % and 59 % yields respectively (Scheme 130). The second enolate 
reactions performed, which create a newly formed chiral centre proceeded in poor 
yields requiring a larger excess of the electrophiles to be added. This was presumed 
to be due to the increased steric bulk of the a-carbon to the ketone resulting in lower 
efficiency of initial deprotonation (enolate formation). 
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1.3 eq LHMDS 
1.3 eq Mel, 
THF, -78 °C 
1.2 eq LHMDS 
1.0 eq allyl bromide, , 
THF, -78 °C 0~~ oc~9o-¥Qco 
CO CO 69 % 
(185) 
(Scheme 130) 
1.4 eq LHMDS 
4.0 eq al!yl bromide, 
THF, ~ 78 °C, 24%, 
approx. 54 % de 
1.3 eq LHMDS 
3.5 eq Mel, 
THF, -78 °C, 32 %, 
approx. 43 % de 
Although the yields of (186) were relatively poor it was most interestingly observed 
from the 1H and 13C NMR spectra that the opposite sense of the major diastereomers 
of ketone (186) could be accessed from performing the enolate additions in the 
opposite order. 
The % de's gained were not as high as for Grignard additions to analogous 
propargylic aldehyde complexes. This was reasoned to be attributable to the newly 
formed chiral centre being more remote from the chiral auxiliary, CoMoC2 complex 
core. Changing the substituent at the opposite end of the complexed acetylene also 
seemed to have a great effect on the % de of these reactions, the reasoning behind this 
is still unclear and under further investigation. 
Although only initial results have been gained further investigation within the group 
is underway to optimise yields and determine the extent of stereo-control which can 
be achieved. 
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2.4 Diastereoselective complexations 
2.4.1 Formation to Coz(C0)7(PPh3) and complexations to chiral alkynols 
As mentioned previously in the literature, S.Gibson and co-workers<48l have shown 
how dicobalt-heptacarbonyl phosphines and phosphites derived from 
dicobaltoctacarbonyl can be isolated and used as catalysts for the intra-molecular 
Pauson-Khand reaction of simple enynes. 
Co 2(C0h(PR3) 5 mol% 
70°C, 24 h, THF 
t.OSatmCO 
(Scheme 131) 
Ts(()=o 
R =Ph (84 %) 
n-Bu (78 %) 
OPh (84%) 
p-MeO-C6H4 (9t %) 
Depending on the phosphine/phosphite employed, high to excellent yields could be 
acquired for the PKR under a simple, static, 1 atmosphere of carbon monoxide. 
This prompted our investigation into the complexation characteristics of a 
dicobaltheptacarbonyl-phosphine with a range of chiral alkynols. In theory a 
diastereoselective preference for one of the isomers upon complexation should be 
gained. On this basis the size of the phosphine and the difference in size of the two 
propargyl alcohol substituents should play a factor in controlling the degree of 
diastereoselectivity on complexation, based upon steric considerations. It was hoped 
this may later enable a catalytic, diastereoselective Pauson Khand reaction system to 
be set up. 
The cobalt species used in these investigations was kept constant. 
Triphenylphosphine was chosen in this case due to its relatively large Tolman's cone 
angle size this should provide reasonably large steric interactions upon approach to 
the alkynol, seen in the proposed transition states (Figure 8) and also being fairly 
inexpensive and abundant in most laboratories. 
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~·"'H 
R,,, Pr '' L'•. '- I 1 
: .,\ 1 
HO ;/\ ', 
or. " '-\ po oc~o-c~_co O· .. ~oc eo du 
R~Rs 
,'OH, 
(PhaP)(OC)~6--Co(C0)4 
Vs. 
r.···'H f~lt' RI.!'·· I '/ ~ ••• I I\ I 
HO I,' \ ~ 
oc :, \• r":Q 
. ,, /'-' 
occ;;~RO'CO 
oc co~cb· .. O 
¥' ~ f ~ 
- -
(Figure 8) Approach of Co2(C0)7(PPh3) during complexation to chiral alkynols. 
Dicobaltheptacarbonyl-triphenylphosphine (187) was prepared by standard literature 
procedures<138l(Scheme 132). This was achieved by the addition of a dichloromethane 
solution containing triphenylphosphine (1.0 eq.) to a stirred solution of dicobalt-
octacarbonyl at room temperature for approximately 2 h, or until no 
triphenylphosphine remained, monitored by TLC. The reaction mixture could then be 
simply filtered and concentrated at low temperature, under reduced pressure. The 
brown solid was shown to be relatively unstable to chromatography and was therefore 
used in subsequent reactions at its current level of purity. Coz{C0)7(PPh3)(187) was 
stored cold at -l8°C and under a nitrogen atmosphere when not in use. 
1 eq PPtg o~po yo fh 
OC-Co--Co-R-"•Ph T ~ -:- '\. 
OC OC CO Ph 
(187) 
(Scheme 132) 
The complexation of a variety of chiral racemic alkynols were then investigated with 
Coz{C0)7(PPh3) under different conditions, to ascertain the degree of diastereocontrol 
that could be achieved, (Scheme 133). The reactions were carried out by adding 
Co2(C0)7(PPh3) to a CH2CI2, CHC\3 or THF solution containing a slight excess of the 
alkynols at varying temperatures. The crude reaction mixtures were generally filtered 
through a pad of silica and celite before further purification by column 
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chromatography. The results of isolated yields and diastereomeric excesses are 
presented in (Table 18). 
Conditions (1 • 3) 
Co2(C0)7(PPh3 ) 
(Mixture of Diastereomers) 
(Scheme 133) 
(Table 18) Diastereoselective complexation of Co2(C0)7(PPh3) to chiral alkynols 
RI R' Conditions Complex (188) (%)Yield (%)de 
Me H 20°C, CH,Cl2 a 45 27 
Ph H Condition (I) b 61 33 
'Pr H c 43 70 
'Bu Me d 43 39 
Me H -20°C, NMO, CH2C12 a 40 10 
Ph H Condition (2) b 68 30 
'Pr H c 30 34 
'Bu Me d 27 21 
Me H 60°C, CHC13 a 56 28 
Ph H Condition (3) b 59 39 
'Pr H c 41 63 
'Bu Me d 52 24 
In most cases only variable, low to moderate yields were obtained, however this was 
not really the main objective of the investigation since the system is eventually hoped 
to be studied for use in a catalytic PK reaction process.____ _ 
As expected, in general the larger the difference in size of the propargylic substituent 
the greater the diastereoselectivity achieved. Where a secondary alkynol was used 
(188a-c), the extent of the stereoselectivity was observed to follow the trend of i-
propyl > phenyl > methyl. This can be rationalised due to the steric size of the 
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substituents. However, the phenyl substituted alkynol appeared to give lower 
diastereoselectivity than would be expected. This we believe is due to the facile 
racemisation of both chiral centres this complex can undergo, through both phosphine 
scrambling between the two cobalt centres and the !ability of the propargyl alcohol 
under mildly acidic conditions, equilibrating through the analogous Nicholas salt, 
under chromatographic purification for instance. In general the t-butyl, methyl 
alkynol (188d) also led to low selectivity, this we tentatively suggest is due again to 
the Jack of difference in size of the two propargylic substituents. 
0 
+ ~ 
H3C CHs 
(189) 
THF, 40°C 
"'- CH3. 
OH ~CHs 
CH3 Co,(CO)?(PPh3) H OH 
CH OC, , .CO 
::?' s ,co-co.co 
(40 %) PhsP CO CO 
(190) (191) (38%) 
(Single diastereomer) 
(Scheme 134) 
Enyne (190) was also prepared from lithium acetylide and 2,2-dimethyl-4-pentenal 
(189) in an isolated yield of just 40 %. Upon complexation to Coz(C0)7(PPh3) (187), 
a single diastereomeric complex (191) was isolated in 38 % yield. Again the 
propargylic substituent is very bulky, containing a quaternary carbon centre and the 
other substituent is a small hydrogen atom. This example again presses the point that 
the bigger the difference in size of the two propargylic substituents the greater the 
diastereoselectivity achievable appears to be. 
In this study, a range of varying conditions were also employed, to try and impart the 
best selectivity and yields possible. In general the initially used room temperature 
conditions were observed to give the best diastereoselectivities. To try and improve 
on stereocontrol the logical progression was to lower the reaction temperature. 
However by taking the reaction temperature down to -20°C it was observed that the 
reaction rate was severely inhibited. To try and increase the reaction rate 2 
equivalents of N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide were added to the reaction mixtures as a 
2 cm3 methanol solution. It was hoped that this would facilitate the removal of carbon 
monoxide ligands and thereby increase the rate of the complexation (ligand exchange) 
reactions. The reaction rates were as expected, accordingly increased, in most cases 
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the starting material had been consumed usually within 4 h. Although, in general, 
these yields were only comparable at best to those reactions carried out at ambient 
temperature. The stereoselectivity however was also low, only upto a 2:1 mixture of 
diastereomers at best, no matter which chiral alkynol was used. The stereocontrol 
was also investigated using higher temperatures in this case refluxing chloroform, so 
that the system mimics similar conditions to that which may be employed in a typical 
catalytic PK reaction. Generally comparable, if only slightly lower 
diastereoselectivity was observed, possibly due to the reaction times which were 
lowered to only 30-40 minutes at elevated temperatures, compared to 4-5 h under 
ambient conditions. Scrambling of the phosphine Iigands about the two cobalt centres 
therefore was postulated to be dependent on reaction temperature and/or the time the 
complexes were left in solution. 
Nicholas<1331 had previously shown that when taking dicobalthexacarbonyl-chiral 
alkynol complexes when CO was exchanged for PPh3 the propargylic substituent of 
the major product was generally seen to be anti (away from) the more bulky 
Co(COMPPh3) vertex of the complex, determined by X-ray analysis. From a 
comparison of melting point values and 1 H NMR spectroscopy of the major isolated 
diastereomer (188b) from Coz(CO)iPPh3) complexation to 1-phenyl-prop-2-yn-1-ol it 
was observed that the same sense of diastereoselectivity was being achieved in these 
studies, as predicted from the model (Figure 8). 
Further studies still need to be undertaken to ascertain if other chiral alkynes 
possessing no propargylic alcohol can impart a similar diastereoselective effect upon 
complexation to Co(C0)4Co(COMPR3) species. The complexation to alkynes with 
more remote chiral centres, which should impart far less diastereocontrol upon 
complexation also need to be reviewed. The use of other phosphine ligands having 
different steric and electronic properties would also lead to interesting results, 
possibly preventing scrambling of the phosphorus ligand during extended thermal 
reactions. Due to time constraints of this project it was not possible to complete all of 
these lines of investigation. 
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I 2.4.2 Attempted synthesis of Co(C0)4MoCp(C0)3 
In other studies we were also interested in the formation of (11-alkyne )-
Co(C0)3MoCp(C0)2 complexes from the parent Co(C0)4MoCp(C0)3 (192) species 
which has been prepared numerous times in the literature.<1' 9l We believe this would 
also act as a satisfactory PKR catalyst in a similar fashion to Gibson's<•sl methodology 
and also lead to diastereoselectivity upon initial complexation to chiral acetylenes, as 
we have already seen for the Co/Co(PPh3) system. 
Probably the most convenient and simple method for the preparation of (192), 
required the stirring of Co,(C0)8 and Mo2Cp,(C0)6 (135) in benzene, in the presence 
of light to form an equilibrium mixture, biased firmly toward that of the desired 
mixed metal species.1139bl However, in our hands we were unable to isolate this 
heterobimetallic species, nor was it possible to trap this key intermediate with a 
desired alkyne (Scheme 135). Decomposition and unreacted starting materials were 
the only species present after extended reaction times. We also envisaged that the 
[MoCp(C0)3]Na salt, a key intermediate in our isolobal displacement procedure could 
be used to displace a Co(C0)4- fragment from Co2(C0)8 however again no mixed 
metal species could be isolated nor trapped with an alkyne. 
(OC)3CpMo-MoCp(C0)3 
+ (135) 
~,... ~enzene, rt 
(OC):jCyo(C0)3 ~ [ l ==--0 
0 (OC)3CpMo-Co(C0)4 -----
/ (192) 
/ L:_?el~ctride, 
Co2(CO)s. rt _ 
(OC):jCpMo-MoCp(C0)3 
(135) 
(Scheme 135) 
No Reaction 
In the literature it was later seen however that complexation of an alkyne to this key 
intermediate could be achieved although in low isolatable yields, >28% for diethyl-
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acetylenedicarboxylate (146).(110') The relatively poor yields were ascribed to the 
facile decomposition of (192), in the presence of light. To date, no other examples of 
this type of ligand exchange process (alkyne/CO), have been reported. It is still 
hoped however that the use of (192) could still play an important future role in 
catalytic/substoichiometric PKR systems. 
2.5 Catalytic Pauson-Khand reactions 
2.5.1 Catalytic diastereoselective PKR's mediated by Co2(C0)7(PPh3) 
It has been shown that Co,(COMPPh3) can complex to a range of chiral alkynols, 
with upto a moderate degree of diastereoselectivity. In a recent publication by S.E. 
Gibson(48l Co2(C0)7(PPh3) was utilised successfully as a catalyst in the intramolecular 
Pauson-Khand reaction. This knowledge has since inspired our group to investigate 
the use of Co,(C0)7(PPh3) to mediate a catalytic intermolecular Pauson-Khand 
reaction, with the intent of obtaining diastereomerically enriched cyclopentenone 
products. 
Since the alkynol4-methylpent-l-yn-3-ol proved to give the best diastereoselectivity 
upon complexation to Co,(C0)7(PPh3), it was decided to use this substrate for a 
catalytic PK-cyclisation with 2,5-norbomadiene. 
£b (1 equiv.) 
co2(C0)7(PPh3) ( 0.1 equiv.) 
(1.05 atm.) CO 
1 ,2-DME, 70°C 
(Scheme 136) 
OH 
__Ll_~CH3 
~0 bH3 
(193) 40-54%, 15% de. 
As published by Kerr,(60l the reaction of monophosphinated complexes should take 
place around one of the metal centres in preference to the other by desymmetrising the 
cobalt atoms. However, this was seen only at low temperatures through the use of 
amine N-oxides. Initial reaction under a static atmosphere of carbon monoxide 
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(balloon), at 70°C led to the expected cyclopentenone product (193) in an encouraging 
40 % yield (Scheme 136). However the diastereomeric excess was only 15 %, 
calculated from the isolated yields of the carefully chromatographically separated 
diastereomers. The expected loss of diastereoselectivity, from 63 % de (188c), 
observed for the previous complexation reaction for this alkynol substrate at 
approximately 60°C, to only 15 % de in the corresponding cyclopentenone product 
was attributed to the facile racemisation of the Co2C2 metal core. This presumably 
occurs as the phosphine ligand migrates between the two cobalt centres at elevated 
temperatures, before the alkene can add and insert into the complex, to irreversibly 
form a cobaltacycle. Although the diastereoselectivity was fairly poor, it was decided 
to continue with this catalyst system to see if further enhancement of the yield was 
possible. Using again just 10 mol% of catalyst the reaction mixture was infused with 
carbon monoxide by sinter bubbling the CO gas through the reaction solution during 
the procedure. Pleasingly the yield did increase to a more respectable 55 % of (193), 
which we believe could have been improved further, although time constraints made 
this unfeasible. Although initial reactions led to low diastereoselectivities, it has 
demonstrated that the intermolecular PK reaction using this catalytic system is 
possible. 
2.5.2 Co(C0)3MoCp(C0)2-alkynes as active Co/Mo catalysts 
As mentioned earlier when development of the isolobal displacements was underway 
the synthesis of Co(C0)4MoCp(C0)3 (192) was proposed as a storable and simplistic 
route to C2R2-Co(C0)3MoCp(C0)2 complexes. It was also envisaged that using chiral 
alkynes, again a diastereoselectivity could be achieved once more upon complexation. 
Unfortunately, although these complexes have been mentioned numerous times in the 
literature, in our hands the mixed metal carbonyl could not be isolated, or trapped by 
an alkyne in situ. Indeed even in the literature<"Oel the use of this bimetallic system for 
complexations to alkynes has also been poor, generally leading to < 30 % yields. 
Other reports have also stressed that this system is very light sensitive, decomposing 
easily. 
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In the literature, it has also been shown by Livinghousec37J and Krafft<3"J how 
Co2(C0kalkyne complexes can themselves be utilised as a Co2(C0)8 surrogates for 
use in PK catalysis (Scheme 137). 
(OC)~~)a 
(20) 
Et,SiH I CyNH 2 
65 'c. 15 min 1 ,2-DME 
~R 'Active Go-catalyst' CO (1 atm) 
60°C 
(Scheme 137) 
Similarly we envisaged that Co(C0)3MoCp(CO),-alkyne complexes may also act as a 
surrogate for the Co(C0)4MoCp(C0)3 parent carbonyl, which should complex 
alkynes possibly with a degree of stereo-control and continue in the catalytic cycle 
after PK-cyclisation (Scheme 138). 
RO=CR' 
+ )c=c( 
5;c(2 (OC)aC~MoCp(C0)2 
1
1,2-DME 
70°C 
'Active Co/Mo-catalyst' 
CO (1 atm) 
70 'C, 1 ,2-DME 
(Scheme 138) 
J:/-R 
R 
Co(C0)3MoCp(C0)2-phenyl acetylene (123) was chosen as an initial surrogate due to 
its ease of synthesis, stability and abundance in the laboratory at the time of study. 
Under a simple static carbon monoxide atmosphere 10 mol% of this complex catalyst 
was used in conjunction with phenyl acetylene and norbomadiene. 
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'catalyst' (0.1 equiv.) 
1 ,2-DME, 70°C 
eo (1 atm) 
0~~ 
catalyst= oc-yo-~Q.jj (123) 
cooc V 
(Scheme 139) 
(32) (26 %) 
This particular reaction substrate was chosen since the catalyst and substrate would 
lead to the same cyclopentenone product upon reaction with the alkene, thereby 
making purification simpler. The reaction was carried out at 70°C in 1,2-DME, 
leading upon work-up to the expected cyclopentenone (32) in just 26 %yield. This 
was low but still quite encouraging, since the initial complex had reacted and the 
parent heterobimetallic carbonyl catalyst had joined the catalytic cycle for at least 1.5 
turnovers. For an initial study, this result was still quite promising since no 
optimisation has yet been attempted. 
Work in the group is currently underway to enhance these yields and develop this 
methodology as a catalytic/substoichiometric variant of the Co/Mo-PKR. Attempts to 
use in conjunction with a chiral alkyne should also hopefully lead to stereo-enriched 
cyclopentenones, with no racemisation of the CoMoC2 complex core upon 
cyclisation. 
2.6 Conclusion 
It has been demonstrated that through chiral auxiliary aided separation, optically pure 
Co/Mo-alkyne complexes can be accessed. Furthermore, these complexes have been 
successfully cyclised in thermally induced Pauson-Khand reactions to yield moderate 
yields of the analogous enantiomerically pure cyclopentenones. It was concluded 
from these results that the reactions are occurring around one metal centre exclusively 
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with no racemisation of the Co/Mo-alkyne complex cores, even at elevated reaction 
temperatures. 
1. HBF4.Et20 
2. Nuc0 
Acetone 
(Optically pure) 
(108) 
(Scheme 140) 
(Optically pure) 
(109) 
At present the classical thermally induced PK conditions have given by far the most 
satisfactory results. Initial attempts to promote these reactions with additives such as 
amine-N-oxides (primarily NMO) proved variable at best on the limited range of 
substrates attempted and the use of aryl-alkyl sulfides for more challenging olefinic 
substrates also proved fruitless. Attempts to further address these early problems will 
need to be initiated in the near future. 
b (20 equiv.) 
NMO (6 equiv.) 
CH 2CI2 , rt 
(Scheme 141) 
(85%) 
(125) 
These inherently chiral Co/Mo- and Co/Co(PPh3)-alkyne complexes have also 
successfully been utilised as chiral auxiliaries for organolithium and Grignard reagent 
additions to propargylic aldehydes, in most cases giving good to excellent 
diastereoselectivities. For reactions at more remote positions from the auxiliary, such 
as for electrophilic additions to enolates (derived from propargylic ketone 
complexes), % de's were as expected somewhat lower, although did still impart a 
degree stereocontrol for the additions. 
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R'LI OR R'MgX 
THF, -78 °C 
good -> excellent % de 
~R 
Co-Mo 
LHMDS, E+ 
THF, -78 °C 
~R 
Co-Mo R' 
moderate% de 
M= Co(C0) 3 
M'= MoCp(CO) 2 or Co(CO).fPPh 3) 
(Scheme 142) 
It was also recognised during these studies that one of the major limitations for the 
use of these complexes is that their synthesis is quite lengthy and time consuming 
giving at best only moderate 60 - 65 % yields of the mixed metal products. The 
preparation of metal carbonyl anions from their respective dimers using 
trialkyllithium borohydrides devised by Gladysz and co-workers/116) prompted us to 
utilise and adapt this methodology for our own isolobal displacement studies (Scheme 
143). This proved extremely beneficial since not only are the reactions comparable if 
not now superior in yield, reaction times have been dramatically cut for preparation 
and purification from 1.5 days to a more preparatively useful 6 h. 
Mo2Cp2(C0)6 
T~F 1 L-selectride ~R' 
Li[MoCp(CO) 3] ~ 
oc... / ;;~ 
THF, reflux, 1-2 h oc"Yo-tr~oco 
CO CO 
(Scheme 143) 
Brief attempts were further made to access stereo-enriched complexes through the use 
of chiral cyclopentadienylligand methodology, chiral trialkyllithium borohydrides 
and utilising chiral acetylene substrates. The use of modified Mo anions lead to no 
stereoinduction being observed due to the elevated temperatures necessary for 
efficient reaction. By lowering the reactions to room temperature, extended reaction 
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times were required, eventually ceasing lower than ambient conditions. For 
MoCp(CO); additions to chiral Co2(CO)o-alkynols a degree of diastereocontrol was 
observed although the % de was seen to be dependent on the size of the propargylic 
substituents present. 
Mo2Cp,(C0)6 (135} 
H~H3 T~F! L-selectride 
o:.N /c~CH3 Li!MoCp(CO) s1 
oc/Yo-YQco _T...:.HF-. _.:rt,...:.3--4 d.:..:.::......_ 
CO CO 
(161) 
(Scheme 144) 
H H~H3 
oc)?{~ CH3 
oc/ro-¥0co 
CO CO 
(164} 
(56% BOAS M, 74% de) 
Finally the use of ColCOMPPh3)(187) as a catalyst in the intramolecular PKR was 
demonstrated by S.E.Gibson. <••J This prompted us to investigate its use as an 
intermolecular PKR catalyst. Initial success for our brief studies were seen giving a 
54 % yield for the reaction of norbornadiene with a simple alkynol, which we 
believed to be an encouraging result, albeit in low 15 %de. Co2(COMPPh3)(187) was 
also seen to complex to a range of chiral alkynols in moderate yields with a varying 
degree of diastereo-control, determined by the alkynols propargylic substituents. 
Co 2(CO),(PPh3 ) 
1 atm CO, 1 ,2-DME, 70 °C 
10 mol% Co 2 (CO),(PPh 3) 
(Scheme 145) 
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(40- 54%, 15% de) 
(193) 
~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2.7 Future Plans 
It has already been demonstrated that the heterobimetallic Co/Mo-alkyne complexes 
can stereo-specifically perform the Pauson-Khand reaction, whereby reaction takes 
place exclusively around one metal centre, without any racemisation of the complex 
core, even at elevated temperatures. This has obvious advantages over other 
methodology in the literature since the PK cyclisation is non-reliant on chiral 
auxiliaries or chiral substrates. However as shown earlier, preparation of 
enantiomerically pure complexes is time consuming involving a number of reaction 
steps (through the coupling of an auxiliary, L-menthol, repeated diastereomer 
separation and subsequent auxiliary removal). Therefore, a more viable route to 
these stereoenriched complexes is required. The use of homotopic neomenthyl-
cyclopentadienylligands, chiral trialkyllithium borohydrides and chiral alkynols have 
already been briefly reviewed. To date only limited effectiveness has been displayed 
through the use of chiral alkynols, no stereocontrol was gained through the other 
methods. 
(Figure 9) 
A more thorough investigation of chiral cyclopentadienyl ligands needs to be 
undertaken, whereby using more bulky, rigid systems, to prevent auxiliary rotation 
may possibly lead to increased stereoselectivity upon isolobal displacement (Figure 
9). In addition more bulky Cp ligands such as Cp* (C5Me5) would also possibly be 
beneficial for isolobal displacement reactions to chiral acetylenic cobalt complexes. 
The use of Co(C0)4Co(CO),(PR3) type compounds was also shown to successfully 
catalyse the inter-molecular Pauson-Khand reaction. These dicobalt species have also 
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herein been used to complex chiral alkynols in moderate to good 
diastereoselectivities. The % de at elevated temperatures however were thought to be 
low particularly when employed in a PKR for extended periods with norbomadiene 
due to the facile racemisation which can occur through phosphorus ligand exchange 
between the two cobalt centres. In the literature there are reports of bulky phosphine 
ligands eg P(Pyrrolyl)3 °40J which have very similar electronic properties to that of a 
CO ligand, giving similar reactivity in PKR's to that of the parent Co2-alkyne 
complexes. In comparison P{OCH(CF3) 2 } 31141J ligands have been shown in the 
literature to not partake in ligand exchange processes. Therefore development of 
ligands possessing the correct steric bulk to control stereoselective processes and the 
correct electronic property to ensure no racemisation occurs needs to be investigated. 
Brief work has also been undertaken to try to promote the PK cyclisation under 
milder conditions. At present the use of amine-N-oxides has proven to give very 
variable yields of cyclopentenones, even for simple standard acetylenes in the 
presence of excess strained olefins. The use of aryl and alkyl sulfides were also very 
briefly looked at giving no observable rate enhancements, although this was carried 
out using fairly unreactive alkenyl substrates. The use of simple, cheap and reliable 
reaction promoters needs to be addressed which would further enhance the viability of 
these complexes usage. 
Since we have seen that the Co/Mo-PKR takes place exclusively around one metal 
centre only, we are still attempting to ascertain which metal centre the reactions are 
occurring at. Ideally an X-ray crystal structure of a stereochemically pure starting 
complex and of the resultant PKR product would be of most importance, as yet this 
still needs to be addressed. - Through the use of chiral tether methodology as 
researched in depth by Pericas and Rierac56-58J and Krafftl''l an intermediate in the 
Co/Mo-PK reaction should be isolatable, shedding light as to which metal centre 
initial alkene attack and therefore cyclisation occurs at. It should also be possible 
using chiral tethers to effect a chiral kinetic resolution during the PKR, since only one 
Co/Mo-alkyne complex isomer would be selectively stabilised during annulation if 
the amount of alkene present was also carefully controlled (Scheme 146). 
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L = ligand, SR, NR 2 
X= linker, 0, N, S 
(Stabilised) l ~< 
~ 
"( R 
(Scheme 146) 
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• ·~.CO 
OC'I o-T°CO 
CO CO 
(Non-stabilised) 
,------------- - ---------------------------
General Experimental 
Solvent Purification : 
All reactions herein were carried out in one of the following solvents which were 
dried and purified, or purchased in the following procedures. 
Acetone 
Acetonitrile 
Benzene 
purification. 
Chloroform 
Dichloromethane 
pentoxide or 
Diethyl ether 
Stirred over anhydrous potassium carbonate, followed by 
distillation over anhydrous calcium sulfate. 
Anhydrously purchased from Aldrich. 
Purchased from Aldrich (99 +%) used without further 
Purchased (99 +%) from Fisc her Scientific, used without 
further 
purification for general use. 
For general use CH2CI2 was distilled over phosphorus 
calcium hydride for anhydrous solvent. 
Purchased from Fischer Scientific and used without further 
purification for general use. Anhydrous diethyl ether was 
distilled 
over sodium and benzophenone. 
Diglyme Distilled over sodium wire and benzophenone. 
1,2-Dimethoxyethane Purchased from Lancaster (99 +%),de gassed by purging 
with a fast nitrogen stream before use. 
Dimethylformamide Purchased from Aldrich in an anhydrous Sureseal bottle. 
Dimethoxypropane Purchased from Aldrich (99 +% ), used without further 
purification. 
(2,2-DMP) 
Dimethylsulfide Purchased from Aldrich (99 +% ), used without further 
purification. 
Dimethylsulfoxide Distilled under reduced pressure from calcium hydride. 
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Ethyl acetate 
Hexane 
Isopropylalcohol 
Light Petroleum 
Tetrahydrofuran 
Distilled over calcium chloride for general use. For 
anhydrous ethyl acetate the solvent was distilled over 
phosphorus pentoxide. 
Purchased from Fisc her Scientific (99 +% ), used without 
further purification for general use. 
Distilled over calcium hydride. 
For general use the solvent was distilled over fused calcium 
chloride, collecting fraction distilling below 60 oe, 
Distilled over sodium wire and benzophenone. 
Mo(C0)6 was purchased from Fluka and Coz(C0)8 was purchased from Strem 
(stabilized by 1-5% hexane), both used without any further purification required. 
All reaction vessels were dried rigorously before use by purging with dry nitrogen 
whilst flame drying the exterior of the flask, unless specifically stated otherwise. 
All reactions were also carried out under an inert atmosphere of nitrogen or 
carbon monoxide where stated. All metal carbonyl complexes were stored under 
an inert atmosphere of nitrogen and kept at -18°C in a freezer, apart from bench 
stable salts. 
Analysis of the compounds constructed herein was made using a number of the 
following instruments and procedures indicated below. 
High resolution mass spectrometry was carried out on a Jeol SX 102 machine, 
used for both electron ionisation (El) and fast atom bombardment (FAB) 
ionisation techniques._For FAB spectroscopy a matrix of 1,3-nitrobenzylalcohol 
(NOBA) or octadecane was used to dissolve the compounds under investigation, -
prior to ionisation. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy was acquired using 
either a Bruker AC250 or Broker DPX400 instrument. 'H NMR spectroscopy was 
carried out using a field of250.13 MHz and 400.13 MHz respectively. 13C NMR 
spectra were acquired at 62.90 MHz and 100.62 MHz respectively and 31P NMR 
spectra gained on the AC250 instrument at 101.26 MHz. The spectra where 
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possible was calibrated to the signals of tetramethylsilane (TMS) or the small 
quantity of chloroform (CHC13) present in the CDC13, typically used as the 
standard solvent for these experiments. Where possible coupling constants (J) are 
shown denoting there multiplicity singlet (s), doublet (d), triplet (t), quartet (q), 
multiplet (m), broad signal (br) etc. The size of the coupling constants (J) where 
possible have also been calculated and displayed in hertz (Hz). Elemental 
analysis was carried out using a Perkin Elmer CHN 2400 elemental analyser. 
Where no data is provided for novel solid compounds the measurements were 
inaccurate due to the sensitive nature of the complexes assayed. High 
performance liquid chromatography was used rarely in these investigations mainly 
for an assessment of enantiomeric purity of reaction products where indicated. A 
CHIRACEL-OD column was used. The main instrument was a Thermo 
separation P200 system and utilising a Thermoseparation products spectraseries 
UV 100 detector set at 254 nm wavelength. Fourier transform Infra Red 
spectrometry was recorded for each compound using a Paragon 1000 Perkin 
El mer FT-IR spectrometer. The spectra were recorded in the range between 4000-
600 cm·' following a standard background correction. Compounds were recorded 
as thin films, nujol mulls and as KBr discs, indicated where appropriate. Optical 
rotations of chiral compounds was measured using a POLAAR 2001 instrument 
using a wave length of 589 nm. Melting points of solid products was recorded 
using a Gallenkamp Ill instrument. 
Flash silica column chromatography was used as a standard purification procedure 
in these experiments using Fluka Kiesel gel 60, 0.04-0.063 mm or Merck Kiesel 
gel 60, 0.04-0.063 mm particle size silica. Thin layer chromatgraphy was used 
where possible as a standard procedure for monitoring the course and rate of given 
a reaction. TLC plates used were Merck TLC aluminium backed sheets with 
Kiesel gel 60 F254 silica coating. 
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Experimental Section: 
Dicobalthexacarbonyl·l· phenylethyne (13)(2'•60'l: 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (3.27 g, 9.56 mmol) and 
dissolved in distilled dichloromethane (50 cm3). To this solution was then added 1-
phenylethyne (0.95 cm3, 8.69 mmo1) and the reaction mixture stirred overnight at 
room temperature under nitrogen. When all of the starting material had been 
consumed, monitored by TLC, the reaction mixture was then filtered through a pad of 
celite and flash silica before reducing under vacuum, to yield a dark red oil (3.37 g, 
quant.). HRMS (FAB); C14H6Co20 6 , Requires: 387.8828, Found: 387.8832 (+ 1.2 
ppm), 388 (M")(l4%), 360 (M'-C0)(64), 332 (M+-2C0)(59), 304 (M"-3C0)(100), 
276 (M'-4C0)(63), 248 (M+-5C0)(67) and 220 (M"-6C0)(28). vmax(Thin film)/cm·'; 
3074,3021 (CH), 2092,2054,2017 (Co-CO), 1593, 1550, 1470, 1442, 1155 and 1071 
(selected fingerprint). SH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 7.60-7.45 (2H, m, aryl H), 7.40-7.25 
(3H, m, aryl H) and 6.37 (IH, s, H-1). Se (62.5 MHz, CDCI3); 199.6 (C-7, qC), 137.6 
(C-3, qC), 130.5, 129.0 (C-4/5, CH), 128.4 (C-6, CH), 90.4 (C-1, qC) and 72.8 (C-2, 
CH). The title complex gave 'Hand 13C NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is 
consistent to that in the literature.(2'•60'l 
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Dicobalthexacarbonyl-1,1-dimethyl-prop-2-yn-1-ol (20Y'0•60"1: 
Dicobaltoctacarbonyl (4.00 g, 11.71 mmol) was dissolved in distilled 
dichloromethane (75 cm3) and 1,1-dimethyl-prop-2-yn-1-ol (1.03 cm3, 10.64 mmol) 
was added to this dropwise. The reaction mixture evolved CO gas and was left to stir 
for 4 h before filtering through a pad of ce!ite and concentrating under reduced 
pressure, to yield the title complex as a light red solid (3.94 g, quant.). HRMS (FAB); 
C 11H8Co20 7, Requires: 369.8934, Found: 369.8926 (- 2.1 ppm), m/z 370 (M+)(12 %), 
353 (W-OH)(33), 342 (M+-C0)(83), 325 (M+-CO-OH)(49), 314 (M+-2C0)(91), 297 
(M+-2CO-OH)(29), 286 (M+-3C0)(100), 269 (M+-3CO-OH)(18), 258 (M+-4C0)(28), 
241 (M+-4CO-OH)(18) and 230 (M+-5C0)(18). vm,(Thin film)/cm· 1; 3454 (OH), 
2981,2933 (CH), 2094,2049,2028 (Co-CO), 1514, 1457, 1361, 1160,955,856 and 
774 (selected fingerprint). OH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 6.03 (lH, s, H-3), 1.76 (lH, s, OH) 
and 1.58 (6H, s, H-4). Oc (62.5 MHz, CDC13); 200.0 (C-5, qC), 106.2 (C-2, qC), 
73.0/71.8 (C-3/C-1, qC) and 33.4 (C-4, CH3). The title complex gave 1H NMR and 
IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the literature.<6••> 
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Dicobalthexacarbonyl-hex-1-yne (25)(11ll: 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobaltoctacarbonyl (3.51 g, 10.27 mmol) and diluted 
with distilled dichloromethane (75 cm3). To this solution was then added hex-1-yne 
(1.07 cm3, 9.34 mmol) whereupon the reaction mixture evolved bubbles of carbon 
monoxide. The reaction mixture was further stirred overnight at room temperature. 
The crude mixture was then filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under 
reduced pressure to yield a dark red oil (3.43 g, quant.). HRMS (FAB); C12H10Co20 6, 
Requires: 367.9142, Found: 367.9144 (+ 0.5 ppm), mlz 368 (M+)(6 %), 340 (M+-
C0)(29), 312 (M+-2CO)(IOO) and 284 (M+-3C0)(10). VmalThin film)/cm· 1; 2960, 
2932, 2875 (CH), 2091, 2046, 2013 (Co-CO), 1593, 1466, 1431, 1157 and 1105 
(selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDCI3) 6.00 (IH, s, H-1), 2.85 (2H, t, !7.3 Hz, 
H-3), 1.66-1.38 (4H, m, H-4 and H-5) and 0.93 (3H, t, J 7.2 Hz, H-6). Oc (62.5 MHz, 
CDCI3); 200.6 (C-7, qC), 97.9 (C-2, qC), 73.4 (C-1, CH), 34.3 (C-3, CH,), 34.1 (C-4, 
CH,), 22.6 (C-5, CH2) and 13.9 (C-6, CH3). The title complex gave 1H and 13C NMR 
and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the literatureY111 
4-phenyltricyclo[5.2.l.02•6]dec-4-en-3-one (31)(60' 1: 
(Method A) To a pre-dried Schlenk flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenum-
(neomenthyl-cyclopentadienyl)dicarbonyl-phenyl acetylene complex (0.37 g, 0.62 
mmol) as a de gassed toluene solution ( 10 cm3). To the reaction mixture was then 
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added norbornene (0.29 g, 3.09 mmol) as a toluene solution (5 cm3). The reaction 
mixture was then heated to 70-7 5°C under nitrogen atmosphere until all of the starting 
material had been consumed by TLC. After this time the reaction mixture was 
allowed to cool and then filtered through a pad of flash silica/celite before 
concentrating under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then further purified by 
flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of (10:1) light petroleum 
(40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a white solid (0.084 g, 61 %). 
(Method B) To a pre-dried Schlenk flask was added dicobalthexacarbonyl-phenyl 
acetylene complex (0.68 g, 1.69 mmol) as a toluene solution (20 cm3). To this was 
added norbornene (3.18 g, 33.53 mmol) as a solid to the reaction mixture. N-methyl-
morpholine-N-oxide (hydrate) (1.38 g, 10.16 mmol) was then added again as a solid 
in 3 equal aliquots over 20 min to the reaction mixture at room temperature. The 
reaction was then left to stir at the same temperature until all of the complex had been 
consumed, monitoring by TLC. The reaction mixture was then filtered through a pad 
of flash silica/celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was 
then purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of ( 10: 1) 
light petroleum (40-60°C ):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a white solid 
(0.343 g, 90 %). 
(Method C) To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenum-
cyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-phenyl acetylene (0.17 g, 0.36 mmol) (derived from an 
isolobal displacement with (R)-Alpine hydride) as a degassed toluene solution (10 
cm
3). To this was added norbornene (0.17 g, 1.83 mmol) and the reaction heated at 
reflux until the starting material had been consumed, monitoring by TLC. The 
reaction mixture was then filtered through a pad of celite/silica and concentrated 
under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then purified using flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system (10:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether 
to yield the title compound as a white solid (0.07 g, 85 % ). mp; 89-91 °C, (Lit. 93-95 
°C. HRMS (El), Accurate Mass; C
16
H160, Requires: 224.1201, Found: 224.1206 (+ 
2.4 ppm), 224 (M+)(78 %), 196 (17), 158 (54), 140 (100), 128 (28), 91 (37), 77 (21). 
CHN; Requires: C, 85.68, H, 7.19 %, Found: C, 84.30, H, 6.99 %. vm,. (Thin film)/ 
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1
; 3059, 2952, 2870 (CH), 1688 (C=O), 1648 (C=C), 1613, 1595, 1492, 1446, 
1331, 1301, 1126 (selected fingerprint). oH (400 MHz, CDC13); 7.62-7.57 (2H, m, 
aryl H), 7.51 (lH, d, J 2.8 Hz, H-5), 7.29-7.15 (3H, m, aryl H), 2.55 (lH, br m, H-6), 
2.38 (lH, d, J 3.2 Hz, H-7), 2.23 (lH, d, J 5.2 Hz, H-1), 2.14 (lH, d, J 4.0 Hz, H-2), 
1.63-1.45 (2H, m, H-8/H-9), 1.27-1.16 (2H, m, H-8/H-9), 0.99 (lH, d, J 10.4 Hz, H-
10) and 0.87 (lH, d, J 10.8 Hz, H-10). oc (lOO MHz, CDC13); 209.4 (C-3, qC), 160.6 
(C-5, CH), 146.5 (C-4, qC), 131.9 (C-11, qC), 128.8 (C-12, CH), 128.7 (C-14, CH), 
127.4 (C-13, CH), 55.3 (C-2, CH), 48.1 (C-7, CH), 39.8 (C-6, CH), 38.7 (C-1, CH), 
31.7 (C-10, CH2), 29.5 (C-9, CH2) and 28.8 (C-8, CH2). HPLC (CHIRACEL-OD); 
(99:1) Hexane:/sopropyl alcohol, flow rate (0.5 cm3/min. 1), Retention times (min) of 
enantiomers was 20.16 and 25.56 respectively. The title compound gave 1H and 13C 
NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the literature. <sa,60•J 
4-phenyltricyclo[5.2.1.02'6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one (32)<'•l: 
(Method A) To a 50 cm3 round bottomed flask was added dicobalthexacarbonyl-
phenylacetylene (0.73 g, 1.89 mmol) as a dichloromethane solution (30 cm3). To this 
was added norbornadiene (4.1 cm3, 37.84 mmol) and N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide 
( 1.53 g, 11.35 mmol) as a solid over 20 min., in 3 equal aliquots. The reaction 
mixture was further stirred overnight at room temperature and then filtered through 
celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then purified 
using flash silica column chromatography with an eluent system of (10:1) light 
petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a white solid (0.38 g, 
90 %). 
(Method B) Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-phenyl 
acetylene (0.39 g, 0.84 mmol) was added to a 50 cm3 RB flask as a dichloromethane 
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solution (25 cm3). To this was added norbornadiene (1.81 cm3, 16.80 mmol) and N-
methylmorpholine-N-oxide (0.68 g, 5.04 mmol) and stirred overnight at room 
temperature. The mixture was then filtered through celite and concentrated before 
further purification using flash silica column chromatography, using an eluent system 
of ( 10: I) light petroleum ( 40-60°C):diethyl ether, giving the title compound as a white 
solid (0.05 g, 26 %). mp; 69-73 °C, (Lit. 70-71 °C). vm,/Thin film)/cm·'; 3059,2973, 
2942, 2873 (CH), 1696 (C=O), 1596, 1567, 1492, 1322 1148 and 852 (selected 
fingerprint). o" (400 MHz, CDC13); 7.63-7.60 (3H, m, aryl H), 7.31-7.24 (3H, m, 
{2H, aryl Hand IH, H-5}), 6.25 (IH, dd, J 2.8 Hz and J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/H-9), 6.17 (IH, 
dd, J 3.2 Hz and J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/H-9), 2.94 (IH, br s, H-6), 2.77-2.75 (IH, m, H-1/H-
7), 2.73-2.69 (IH, m, H-1/H-7), 2.39 (IH, dt, J 1.2 Hz and J' 5.2 Hz, H-2), 1.37-1.33 
(lH, m, H-10) and 1.28-1.24 (lH, m, H-10). <>c (100 MHz, CDC13); 208.0 (C-3, qC), 
160.2 (C-5, CH), 147.6 (C-4, qC), 138.9 (C-8/9, CH), 137.5 (C-8/9, CH), 132.0 (C-
11, qC), 128.88 (C-12, CH), 128.81 (C-14, CH), 127.4 (C-13, CH), 53.9 (C-2, CH), 
47.5 (C-7, CH), 44.5 (C-1, CH), 43.7 (C-6, CH) and 41.8 (C-10, CH2). The title 
compound gave 1H NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the 
literature. (sa) 
Dicobalthexacarbonyl-(lR, 2S, SR)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl-1-propargyl 
ether( 49)(111'59): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobalthexacarbonyl-propargyl alcohol (1.68 g, 4.90 
mmol) as an anhydrous dichloromethane ( 100 cm3) solution. To this was added 4A 
molecular sieves and (L)-menthol (3.06 g, 16.61 mmol) followed by the dropwise 
addition of boron trifluoride etherate (0.75 cm3, 5.885 mmol). The reaction mixture 
was then left to stir for 4 h before adding solid sodium hydrogen carbonate followed 
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shortly afterwards by anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The reaction mixture was then 
filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude 
residue was further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent 
system of light petroleum to yield the title complex as a dark red oil ( 1.54 g, 65 % ). 
[a]0 22 = + 7.2° (c = 0.111, CHC13). HRMS: C 19H22Co20 7 - 2CO, Requires: 424.0030, 
Found: 424.0120 (- 2.5 ppm); m/z 424 (M+-2C0)(27 %), 396 (M+-3C0)(76), 368 (M+-
4C0)(100), 340 (M+-5C0)(5) and 312 (M+-6C0)(6). vm,,(Thin film)/cm- 1; 2957, 
2924,2869 (CH), 2095,2056,2019 (Co-CO), 1552, 1457, 1369, 1328, 1105 and 1090 
(selected fingerprint). 1\H (250 MHz, CDCI3); 6.01 (lH, s, H-13), 4.70 (lH, d, J 12.7 
Hz, H-11), 4.47 (1 H, d, J 12.7 Hz, H-11'), 3.22 (1H, dt, J 4.1 Hz, J' 10.7 Hz), H-1), 
2.29 (lH, dsept, J 2.8 Hz, J' 7.2 Hz, H-8), 2.11 (1H, m, H-2), 1.71-1.56 (2H, m, H-6), 
1.46-1.56 (2H, m, H-3/4), 1.08-0.82 (3H, m, H-3/4 and H-5), 0.93 (3H, d, I 6.8 Hz, 
H-9/10), 0.88 (3H, d, J 6.8 Hz, H-9/10) and 0.78 (3H, d, J 6.9 Hz, H-7) . .Se (62.5 
MHz, CDCI3); 200.1 (C-14, qC), 93.4 (C-12, qC), 79.8 (C-13, CH), 71.5 (C-1, CH), 
68.7 (C-11, CH2), 48.6 (C-8, CH), 40.7 (C-3, CH2), 34.9 (C-4, CH2), 32.0 (C-5, CH), 
25.7 (C-2, CH), 23.6 (C-6, CH2), 22.7 (C-9/10, CH3), 21.3 (C-9/10, CH3), 16.4 (C-7, 
CH3). The title complex gave 1H and 
13C NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is 
consistent to that in the literature. (So,llt) 
Dicobalthexacarbonyl-prop-2-yn-1-ol (53)(2'""l: 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (1.88 g, 5.50 mmol) and diluted 
with distilled light petroleum ( 40-60°C)(75 cm3). To the reaction mixture was then 
added propargyl alcohol (0.29 cm3, 5.00 mmol) and the reaction mixture left to stir for 
4 h at room temperature. The crude mixture was then filtered through a pad of celite 
and concentrated under reduced pressure to yield a dark red solid (1.60 g, 93 %). 
HRMS (FAB); C9H4Co20 7, Requires: 341.8621, Found: 341.8617 (-1.0 ppm), m/z 342 
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(M+)(32%), 325 (M+-OH)(42), 314 (M+-C0)(100), 297 (M+-CO-OH)(42), 286 (M+-
2C0)(72), 269 (M+-2CO-OH)(l7), 258 (M+-3C0)(55), 241 (M+-3CO-OH)(24) and 
230 (M+-4C0)(22). vmax(Thin film)/cm·'; 3374 (OH), 2095, 2056, 2027 (Co-CO), 
1542, 1340, 1030, 844 and 773 (selected fingerprint). OH (400 MHz, CDC13); 6.01 
(lH, t, J 0.8 Hz, H-3), 4.73 (2H, dd, J 6.4 Hz and J' 0.8 Hz, H-1) and 1.85 (lH, t, J 
6.4 Hz, OH). Oc (lOO MHz, CDC13); 199.7 (C-4, qC), 95.5 (C-2, qC), 71.6 (C-3, CH) 
and 63.7 (C-1, CH,). No spectroscopic data was given for the title complex in the 
literature papers cited. 1'•-'•l 
Dimolybdenumdicyclopentadienyltetracarbonyl-phenylacetylene (78)175!: 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl dimer (1.01 
g, 2.06 mmol) and dissolved in degassed toluene (50 cm3). The reaction mixture was 
then heated to reflux under a stream of nitrogen which just impinges over the surface 
of the solvent for 12 h. After this time the reaction mixture was allowed to attain 
ambient temperature and phenyl acetylene (0.23 cm3, 2.06 mmol) was added and left 
stir at this temperature for a further 2 h. The reaction mixture was then filtered 
through a pad of silicalcelite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude 
residue was further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent 
system of (7: 1) light petroleum:diethyl ether to yield the title complex as a dark 
red/purple oil. (0.63 g 57%). vm.,(Thin film)/cm·'; 2922 (CH), 1986, 1911, 1833 
(Mo-CO), 1590, 1498, 1418, 1264 and 812 (selected fingerprint). OH (250 MHz, 
CDCI3); 7.17-7.07 (5H, m, aryl H), 5.44 (lH, s, H-1) and 5.29 (!OH, s, H-7). Oc (62.5 
MHz, CDCI3); 231.3, 229.9 (C-8/8', qC), 146.3 (C-3, qC), 130.1 (C-5/4, CH), 128.4 
(C-5/4, CH), 125.9 (C-6, CH), 108.9 (C-2, qC), 92.1 (C-7, CH) and 73.5 (C-1, CH). 
No spectroscopic data was provided for title complex in the literature paper cited.175l 
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Dicobalthexacarbonyl-1-phenyl-2-yn-1-ol (92)<'33l: 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl ( 1.02 g, 2.99 mmol) followed by 
distilled dichloromethane (30 cm3). To this was then added 1-phenyl-2-propyn-1-ol 
(0.43 cm3, 2.99 mmol) whereupon the reaction mixture was observed to evolve carbon 
monoxide gas. The reaction mixture was further left to stir at ambient temperature 
overnight. After this time the crude mixture was filtered through a pad of celite and 
concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude product was then further purified by 
flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of (6: 1) light petroleum 
(40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title complex as a dark red viscous oil (1.22 g, 98 
%). HRMS (FAB); C15H8Co,07 - CO, Requires: 389.8985, Found: 389.8990 (- 1.4 
ppm), m/z 390 (M+-C0)(35 %), 373 (M+-OH-C0)(15), 362 (M+-2CO)(l7), 334 (M+-
3C0)(100), 317 (M+-OH-3C0)(16), 306 (M+-4C0)(46), 289 (M+-OH-4CO)(l2), 278 
(M+-5C0)(29) and 250 (W-6C0)(51). vmax (Thin film)/cm- 1; 3428 (OH), 3089, 3030, 
2855 (CH), 2095, 2058, 2020 (Co-CO), 1601, 1522, 1492, 1452, 1277, 1186, 1047 
and 1026 (selected fingerprint). 8H (250 MHz, CDCI3); 7.51-7.20 (5H, m, aryl H), 
6.06 (lH, s, H-3), 5.90 (lH, d, J 3.0 Hz, H-1) and 2.32 (1H, d, J 3.4 Hz, OH). lie 
(62.5 MHz, CDCI3); 199.5 (C-8, qC), 144.4 (C-4, qC), 128.8 (C-5/6, CH), 128.3 (C-7, 
CH), 125.6 (C-5/6, CH), 101.4 (C-2, qC), 74.3 (C-1, CH) and 72.2 (C-3, CH). No 
spectroscopic data was given for the title complex in the literature papers cited.033l 
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Cobalttricarbonylrnolybdenurncyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-(lR,2S,5R)-5-rnethyl-
2-(l-rnethylethyl)cyclohexylprop-2-ynylether (103)0 '1): 
And 
To a pre-dried flask was added activated 4A molecular sieves aud £-menthol (1.15 g, 
7.39 mmol). To this was then added an anhydrous diethyl ether (150 cm3) solution 
containing cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-propargyl 
alcohol (0.82 g, 1.477 mmol). To the reaction flask was then added 2/3-drops 
(catalytic quantity) of fluoboric acid etherate, the reaction mixture was then left to stir 
overnight at ambient temperature and further monitored by TLC. (more HBF4.Et20 
added as required). Once complete to the flask was added sodium hydrogen 
carbonate to remove any remaining acid and then filtered through a pad of celite 
before reducing under vacuum. The crude red residue was then purified further by 
flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of (10: 1) light petroleum 
(40-60 °C):diethyl ether to yield the title complex as a red oil (mixture of 
diastereomers)(0.47 g, 57%). (The diastereomers were subsequently separated using 
an eluent system of (5:1) n-hexaue:dichloromethane. (1" Eluted Diastereomer): [a.] 0 = 
-167" (c = 0.103, CHC13) HRMS (FAB); C23H27CoMo06 - 2CO, Requires: 500.0300, 
Found: 500.0291 (- 1.7 ppm), m/z 500 (M+-2C0)(43 %), 472 (M+-3C0)(100) and 454 
(M+-4C0)(5). vm,,(Thin film)/cm·'; 2955, 2923, 2869 (CH), 2051, 1998, 1940, 1888 
(Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1455, 1330, 1107, 1087 and 814 (selected fingerprint). o" (250 
MHz, CDC13); 5.65 (lH, s), 5.43 (5H, s), 4.69 (JH, d, J 11.9 Hz), 4.55 (JH, d, J 12.0 
Hz), 3.13 (lH, dt, J 3.9 Hz, J' 10.4 Hz), 2.25 (JH, m), 2.09 (2H, m), 1.43-1.90 (2H, 
m) and 1.04-0.75 [(12H, m, containing, 0.91 (3H, d, J 6.4 Hz), 0.88 (3H, d, J 7.0 Hz) 
and 0.76 (3H,d, J 7.0 Hz)]. Oc (100 MHz, CDCI3); 226.0 (qC), 203.0 (qC), 90.9 (CH), 
88.5 (qC), 79.4 (CH), 75.1 (CH), 71.9 (CH2), 48.8 (CH), 40.9 (CH2), 34.9 (CH2), 31.9 
(CH), 25.7 (CH), 23.6 (CH2), 22.8 (CH3), 21.4 (CH3) and 16.5 (CH3). (2"d Eluted 
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diastereomer) [a]0 = +197° (c = 0.092, CHC13). vm,(Thin film)/cm·'; 2955, 2922, 
2868 (CH), 2050, 1992, 1979, 1939 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1501, 1454, 1086, 1014 and 
814 (selected fingerprint). OH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 5.68 (lH, s), 5.42 (5H, s), 4.80 (lH, 
d, J 12.1 Hz), 4.64 (1H, d, J 12.1 Hz), 3.13 (lH, dt, J 4.0 Hz, J' 10.4 Hz), 2.30-2.20 
(2H, m) and 1.67-0.75 [(16H, m, containing 0.88 (6H, app. t, J 6.2 Hz) and 0.77 (3H, 
d, J 6.9 Hz). lie (100 MHz, CDCI3); (M-CO's missing), 90.7 (CH), 88.4 (qC), 79.4 
(CH), 75.6 (CH), 72.0 (CH2), 48.7 (CH), 40.5 (CH2), 34.9 (CH2), 32.0 (CH), 25.8 
(CH), 23.6 (CH2), 22.7 (CH3), 21.4 (CH3) and 16.5 (CH3). The title complex gave 'H 
and 13C NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the literature.<1111 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-prop-2-yn-1-ol 
(1 06)'111): 
To a pre-dried Schlenk flask was added sodium hydride (60 % mineral oil 
dispersion)(0.96 g, 23.93 mmol) and anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (80 cm3). To the 
resultant suspension was added dropwise at 0 "C freshly cracked cyclopentadiene 
(2.72 cm3, 31.90 mmol), [cyclopentadiene was prepared by heating dicyclopentadiene 
to 17 5 oc and collecting the fraction distilling off at - 45 oq. The reaction mixture 
was then allowed to attain ambient temperature and stirred for 1 h turning pink in 
colouration. Molybdenumhexacarbonyl was then added and the reaction mixture 
heated for at least 12 h to reflux. To the resultant orange solution was then added 
dicobalthexacarbonyl-propargyl alcohol complex (5.46 g, 15.95 mmol) and the 
reaction further heated for 1.5-2 h until all of the starting material had been consumed, 
monitored by TLC. The reaction mixture was then allowed to cool before 
concentrating under reduced pressure. The residue was then extracted between ethyl 
acetate and distilled water. The combined organic fractions were then dried over 
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anhydrous magnesium sulfate and filtered through a pad of celite before concentrating 
once again. The crude residue was then purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (6.5:3.5) light petroleum (40-60 "C):diethyl 
ether to yield the title complex as a dark red/brown solid (4.29 g, 65 %). HRMS 
(FAB); C13H9CoMo06 , Requires: 417.8785, Found: 417.8785 (+/- 0.0 ppm), m/z 418 
(M+)(26%), 401 (M+-OH)(17), 390 (M+-C0)(60), 373 (M+-CO-OH)(32), 362 (W-
2C0)(94), 345 (M•-2CO-OH)(15), 334 (M•-3C0)(45), 317 (M+-3CO-OH)(IO) and 
306 (W-4C0)(30). Vmax(Thin fi1m)/cni 1; 3335 (OH), 3117, 2922, 2855 (CH), 2049, 
1976, 1884 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1494, 1420, 1357, 1014 and 816 (selected fingerprint). 
oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 5.68 (1H, s, H-3), 5.45 (5H, s, H-4), 4.93 (lH, dd, J 13.8 Hz 
and J' 3.0 Hz, H-1), 4.70 (lH, dd, J 12.8 Hz and J' 6.1 Hz, H-1 ')and 1.81 (lH, m, 
OH). Oc (lOO MHz, CDC13); 226.5, 226.2 (C-6/6', qC), 199.8 (C-5, qC), 126.6 (C-3, 
CH), 95.5 (C-2, qC), 71.6 (C-1, CH2) and 63.7 (C-4, CH). The title complex gave 'H 
and 13C NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the literature. cm> 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-propargylium 
tetrafluoroborate salt (107)0 42,1lll: 
(METHOD A) To a nitrogen flushed flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenum 
cyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-2-propyn-1-ol (0.34 g, 0.82 mmol) as an anhydrous 
diethyl ether solution (15 cm3). To the reaction mixture was then added fluoboric acid 
etherate (0.23 cm3, 1.64 mmol) dtopwise. The reaction mixture was then stirred for a 
further 10-15 min before filtering the precipitate under vacuum and washing with 
diethyl ether. The precipitate was then further dried under vacuum to yield (0.35 g, 
87 %) of a light orange powder. 
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(METHOD B) To a nitrogen flushed flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenum 
cyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-propargyl-menthyl ether (0. 76 g, 1.37 mmol) as an 
anhydrous diethyl ether (15 cm3) solution. To this was then added fluoboric acid 
(0.11 cm3, 1.51 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 10-15 min 
before filtering the resultant precipitate under vacuum and washing with excess 
diethyl ether. The precipitate was further dried under vacuum to yield a light orange 
powder (0.56 g, 84 %). HRMS (FAB); C13H8BCoF4Mo05-BF4, Requires: 400.8761, 
Found: 400.8771 (+2.7 ppm), m/z 401 (M•-BF4)(100 %), 373 (M•-BF4-C0)(95), 345 
(M•-BF4-2C0)(34), 317 (M•-BF4-3C0)(8), 289 (M•-BF4-4CO)(l2). [a.]0 22 = -376 (c 
= 0.138, acetone) (derived from 1" menthyl eluted diastereomer). [a.]0 20 = +365 (c = 
0.126, acetone) (derived from 2"• eluted menthyl diastereomer). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-3-isopropoxypropyne 
(108a): 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyl 
dicarbonyl-propargylium tetrafluoroborate salt (0.29 g, 0.54 mmol) and dissolved in 
anhydrous acetone (15 cm'). To the reaction flask was then added iso-propylalcohol 
(0.42 cm3, 5.44 mmol) followed by N-ethyldiisopropylamine (0.12 cm3, 0.71 mmol) 
and the reaction mixture left to stir for 1 h. To the reaction flask was then added solid 
sodium hydrogen carbonate and anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The crude mixture 
was then filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. 
The crude residue was further purified by flash silica column chromatography using 
an eluent system of (6:1) light petroleum (40-60"C):diethyl ether to yield the title 
complex as a red oil (0.16 g, 66 %). vm.JThin film)/cm·'; 2971 (CH), 2049, 1976, 
1937 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1381, 1322, 1122, 1078 and 815 (selected fingerprint). OH 
(250 MHz, CDCI3); 5.68 (IH, s, H-1), 5.43 (5H, s, H-7), 4.66 (IH, d, J 12.7 Hz, H-3), 
4.55 (lH, d, J 12.6 Hz, H-3'), 3.71 (lH, sept, J 6.1 Hz, H-4), 1.17 (3H, d, J 5.9 Hz, 
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H-5/6) and 1.16 (3H, d, J 6.1 Hz, H-5/6). Oc (lOO MHz, CDCI3); 225.8, 225.7 (C-
9/9', qC), 203.0 (C-8, qC), 90.7 (C-7, CH), 88.3 (C-2, qC), 75.3 (C-l, CH), 71.6 (C-4, 
CH), 71.4 (C-3, CH2), 22.4 (C-5, CH3) and 22.3 (C-6, CH3). (a]0 = -360° (c = 
0.072)(derived from I" eluted diastereomer). [a]0 = +333° (c = 0.036)(derived from 
2"' eluted diastereomer). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-prop-1-ynyl-3· 
sulfanyl benzene (lOSe): 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyl 
dicarbonyl-propargylium tetrafluoroborate salt (0.26 g, 0.56 mmol) and dissolved in 
anhydrous acetone (IO cm3). To the reaction flask was then added thiophenol (0.29 
cm3, 2.81 mmol) followed by N-ethyldiisopropylamine (0.13 cm3, 0.73 mmol) and the 
reaction mixture left to stir for I h. To the reaction flask was then added solid sodium 
hydrogen carbonate and anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The crude mixture was then 
filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude 
residue was further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent 
system of (20: I) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title complex as a 
red oil (0.116 g, 41 %). vm.,(Thin film)lcm-'; 3111 (CH), 2049, 1996, 1939 (Co-CO, 
Mo-CO), 1581;-1479;-1438,--1418,-1228,--1025 and 817- (selected fingerprint)._ oH (400 
MHz, CDCI3); 7.32-7.12 (5H, m, aryl H), 5.55 (lH, s, H-1), 5.27 (5H, s, H-8), 4.35 
(IH, dd, J 0.8 Hz, J' 14.4 Hz, H-3) and 4.19 (1H, dd, J 0.8 Hz, J' 14.4 Hz, H-3'). Oc 
(100 MHz, CDCI3); qC, C!0/10' not seen, 203.1 (qC, C-9), 136.8 (qC, C-4), 129.5 
(CH, C-5), 129.4 (CH, C-6), 126.5 (CH, C-7), 91.2 (CH, C-8), 83.6 (qC, C-2), 80.1 
(CH, C-1) and 40.4 (CH2, C-3). 
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Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-3-isopropylsulfanyl-
propyne (108d): 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyl 
dicarbonyl-propargyl alcohol (0.22 g, 0.41 mmol) and dissolved in anhydrous acetone 
(20 cm3). To the reaction flask was then added iso-propylthiol (0.38 cm3, 4.11 mmol) 
followed by N-ethyldiisopropylamine (0.11 cm3, 0.62 mmol) and the reaction mixture 
left to stir for 1 h. To the reaction flask was then added solid sodium hydrogen 
carbonate and anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The crude mixture was then filtered 
through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue 
was further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of 
(8:1) light petroleum (40-60'C):diethyl ether to yield the title complex as a red oil 
(0.14 g, 71 %). Vm,(Thin film)/cm- 1; 3114,2962,2926,2866 (CH), 2048, 1996, 1939, 
1866 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1452, 1226, 1154, 1015 and 815 (selected fingerprint). oH 
(250 MHz, CDCI3); 5.85 (lH, s, H-1), 5.41 (5H, s, H-7), 4.03 (lH, d, J 14.1 Hz, H-3), 
3.83 (lH, d, J 14.1 Hz, H-3'), 3.08 (lH, sept, J 7.0 Hz, H-4) and 1.32 (6H, d, J 7.0 
Hz, H-5/6). Oc (100 MHz, CDCI3); (C-8/9- not seen), 91.3 (CH, C-7), 85.5 (qC, C-
2), 79.1 (CH, C-1), 36.7 (CH,, C-3), 35.7 (CH, C-4), 23.46 (CH3, C-5) and 23.41 
(CH,, C-6). 
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Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-l-prop-2-ynyl-lH-
benzotriazole (lOSe): 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyl 
dicarbonyl-propargylium tetrafluoroborate salt (0.82 g, 1.50 mmol) and dissolved in 
anhydrous acetone (20 cm3). To the reaction flask was then added benzotriazole (0.54 
g, 4.50 mmol) followed by N-ethyldiisopropylamine (0.39 cm3, 2.25 mmol) and the 
reaction mixture left to stir for 1 h. To the reaction flask was then added solid sodium 
hydrogen carbonate and anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The crude mixture was then 
filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude 
residue was further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent 
system of (1: I) n-hexane:diethyl ether to yield the title complex as a red oil (0.77 g, 
71 %). HRMS (FAB); C19H12CoMoN30 5 , Requires: 519.9246, Found: 519.9246 (+1-
0.0 ppm), m/z 520 (M.)(3 %), 463 (M•-co-H)(32) and 435 (W-2CO-H)(95). 
Vmox(Thin film)/cm- 1; 3112, 2915 (CH), 2053, 2013, 1888 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1614, 
1452, 1264, 1228, 1157, 1091 and 1001 (selected fingerprint). OH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 
8.08-8.04 (IH, m, aryl H), 7.56-7.48 (lH, m, aryl H), 7.42-7.35 (2H, m, aryl H), 5.85 
(2H, br s, H-3), 5.82 (1H, br s, H-1) and 5.19 (5H, s, H-10). Oc (100 MHz, CDCI3); 
224.8, 223.5 (qC, C-12/12'), 202.0 (qC, C-11), 146.3 (qC, C-4), 133.3 (qC, C-5), 
127.7 (CH, C-9), 124.3 (CH, C-6), 120.4 (CH, C-8), 109.8 (CH, C-7), 90.9 (CH, C-
10), 81.1 (qC, C-2), 79.9 (CH, C-1) and 53.3 (CH2, C-3). 
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4-{[(1-methylethyl)oxy]methyl}tricyclo[S.2.1.02'6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one (109a): 
B 6 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyl-
dicarbonyl-3-isopropoxypropyne (0.79 g, 1.73 mmol) as a degassed toluene solution 
(30 cm3). To the reaction flask was then added 2,5-norbornadiene (1.87 cm3, 17.31 
mmol) and then heated to 65°C until all of the starting complex had been consumed, 
monitoring by TLC. The crude mixture was then filtered through a plug of silica and 
celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then further 
purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of (15:1) light 
petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a colourless oil (0.28 
g, 75 %). HRMS (El); C14H1g02, Requires: 218.1306, Found: 218.1312 (+ 2.8 ppm), 
m/z 219 (M.)(6 %), 191 (13), 176 (15), 158 (100), 130 (87), 115 (43), 91 (48), 81 (27) 
and 66 (79). vm,,(Thin film)/cm· 1; 3059, 2971, 2934, 2875 (CH), 1697 (CO, ketone), 
1634 (C=C), 1457, 1369, 1142, 1128, 1046 and 704 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 
. MHz, CDC13); 7.47-7.41 (lH, m, H-5), 6.29 (IH, dd, J 3.0 Hz, J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/9), 6.20 
(lH, dd, J 3.0 Hz, J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/9), 4.13 (2H, app. t, J 1.9 Hz, H-11), 3.64 (IH, sept, 
J 6.1 Hz, H-12), 2.91 (lH, br s, H-6), 2.80-2.74 (lH, m, H-7), 2.71 (lH, br s, H-1), 
2.33 (lH, dt, J 1.4 Hz, J' 5.0 Hz, H-2), 1.43 (lH, dt, J 1.4 Hz, J' 6.4 Hz, H-10), 1.29 
(lH, m, H-10') and 1.19 (6H, d, J 6.1 Hz, H-13/14). Oc (100 MHz, CDCI3); 208.8 (C-
3, qC), 160.2 (C-5, CH), 148.6 (C-4, qC), 139.4 (C-8/9, CH), 137.2 (C-8/9, CH), 72.2 
(C-12, CH), 62.2 (C-11, CH2), 53.4 (C-2, CH), 48.3 (C-7, CH), 43.6 (C-1, CH), 43.2 
(C-6, CH), 4!.5 (C-10, CH2), 22.3 (C-13/14, CH3) and 21.9 (C-13114, CH3). [a]0 24 = 
+60° [c = 0.72, CHC13](derived from the 1" eluted menthyl diastereomer), [a]0 20 = -
43° [c = 0.55, CHC13](derived from the 2"" eluted menthyl diastereomer). 
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4-[ (phenylthio )methyl]tricyclo[ 5.2.1.02'6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one (109c ): 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyl-
dicarbonyl-prop-1-ynyl-3-sulfanylbenzene (0.06 g, 0.11 mmol) as a degassed toluene 
solution (10 cm3). To the reaction flask was then added 2,5-norbomadiene (0.13 cm3, 
1.14 mmol) and then heated to 65°C until all of the starting complex had been 
consumed, monitoring by TLC. The crude mixture was then filtered through a plug 
of silica and celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was 
then further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of 
(15:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a 
colourless oil (0.009 g, 30 %). HRMS (El); C17H160S, Requires: 268.0921, Found: 
268.0922 (+ 0.4 ppm), mlz 268 (M+)(I4), 241 (7), 202 (9), 167 (100), 149 (lOO), 129 
(68), ll3 (43), 71 (69) and 57 (93). vm,(Thin film)/cm·'; 3057, 2923 (CH), 1702 
(C=O), 1624 (C=C), 1480, 1438, 1323, 1093, 1053 and 739 (selected fingerprint). ~ 
(400 MHz, CDC13); 7.32-7.18 (6H, m, aryl Hand H-5), 6.25 (IH, dd, J 2.8 Hz, J' 5.6 
Hz, H-8/9), 6.18 (lH, dd, J 3.2 Hz, J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/9), 3.69 (IH, m, H-11), 3,63 (JH, 
m, H-ll'), 2.91 (lH, br s, H-6), 2.69-2.67 (lH, m, H-7), 2.58 (lH, br s, H-1), 2.31 
(IH, dt, J 1.6 Hz, J' 5.2 Hz, H-2), 1.31 (IH, dt, J 1.6 Hz, J' 9.2 Hz, H-10) and 1.08 (I 
H, br d, J 9.6 Hz, H-10'). Se (lOO MHz, CDCI3); 208.4 (C-3, qC), 161.6 (C-5, CH), 
146.2 (C-4, qC), 138.8 (C-8/9, CH), 137.4 (C-8/9, CH), 135.9 (C-12, qC), 130.1 (C-
13, CH), 129.3 (C-14, CH), 126.8 (C-15, CH), 53.0 (C-2, CH), 48.1 (C-7, CH), 44.1 
(C-1, CH), 43.4 (C-6, CH), 41.5 (C-11, CH,) and 28.1 (C-10, CH2). 
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4-{[ (1-methylethyl)thio ]methyl }tricyclo[ 5.2.1.02'6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one (1 09d): 
8 6 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyl 
dicarbonyl-2-isopropylsulfanyl-propyne (0.44 g, 0.94 mmol) and dissolved in 
degassed toluene (20 cm3). To the reaction flask was then added 2,5-norbomadiene 
(1.01 cm3, 9.40 mmol) and the reaction heated to 65'C until the starting material had 
been consumed, monitored by TLC. The crude reaction mixture was then filtered 
through a pad of silica and celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude 
residue was then further purified by flash silica column chromatography to yield the 
title compound as a pale yellow oil (0.10 g, 48 %). HRMS (El): C14H,ps, Requires: 
234.1078, Found: 234.1080 (+ 0.7 ppm). vm,,(Thin film)lcm·'; 3059, 2922, 2866 
(CH), 1702 (C=O), 1623 (C=C), 1457, 1324, 1244, 1154, 1051 and 709 (selected 
fingerprint). &, (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.39-7.35 (lH, m, H-5), 6.29 (lH, dd, J 3.0 Hz 
and J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/9), 6.21 (lH, dd, J 2.9 Hz and J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/9), 3.29 (2H, dd, J 
1.3 Hz and J' 2.7 Hz, H-11), 2.95-2.84 (2H, m, [including 2.93 { IH, br s, H-6} and 
2.89 {IH, sept, J 6.7 Hz, H-12}]), 2.79-2.73 (JH, m, H-7), 2.72-2.68 (lH, m, H-1), 
2.31 (lH, dt, J 1.5 Hz and J' 5.1 Hz, H-2), 1.42-1.35 (1H, m, H-10) and 1.29-1.18 
(7H, m, [including 1.28 { 3H, d, J 6. 7 Hz, H-13} and 1.25 { 3H, d, J 6. 7 Hz, H-14} and 
1.35-1.18 {IH, m, H-10'}]). Oc (100 MHz, CDC13); 208.6 (C-3, qC), 160.8 (C-5, 
CH), 147.6 (C-4, qC), 138.8 (C-8/9, CH), 137.4 (C-8/9, CH), 53.0 (C-2, CH), 48.0 
(C-12, CH), 44.L(C-7, CH), 43.4 (C-1, CH), 41.6 (C-11, CH2), 35.7 (C-6, CH), 30.0 ----~-----
(C-10, CH2), 23.5 (C-13, CH3) and 22.9 (C-14, CH3). 
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4-( 1H -1,2,3-benzotriazol-1-ylmethyl)tricyclo[ 5.2.1.02'6]deca-4,8-dien -3-one (1 09e ): 
15 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyl-
dicarbonyl-1-prop-2-ynyl-IH-benzotriazole (0.55 g, 1.07 mmol) as a degassed toluene 
solution (IS cm3). To the reaction flask was then added 2,5-norbomadiene (1.15 cm3, 
20.72 mmol) and then heated to 65'C until all of the starting complex had been 
consumed, monitoring by TLC. The crude mixture was then filtered through a plug 
of silica and celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was 
then further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of 
(4:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a 
colourless oil (0.19 g, 65 %). HRMS (El); C17H15Np, Requires: 277.1215, Found: 
277.1216 (+ 0.3 ppm); m/z 277 (W)(53 %), 248 (24), 222 (3), 212 (46), 184 (54), 154 
(67), 129 (53), 115 (45), 91 (100), 84 (73), 77 (52) and 65 (91). Vm.,(Thin film)/cm- 1; 
3061, 2971, 2875 (CH), 1701 (C=O), 1630 (C=C), 1494, 1454, 1323, 1226, 1090, 
1052 and 747 (selected fingerprint). o" (250 MHz, CDCI3); 8.06 (IH, br d, J 8.3 Hz, 
aryl H), 7.61-7.46 (2H, m, aryl H), 7.43-7.27 (lH, m, aryl H), 7.23-7.17 (IH, m, H-5), 
6.26 (1H, dd, J 3.1 Hz and J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/9), 6.20 (1H, dd, J 3.0 Hz and J' 5.6 Hz, H-
8/9), 5.41 (2H, br s, H-11), 2.94 ( IH, br s, H-2), 2.79-2.72 (IH, m, H-7), 2.66-2.61 
(lH, m, H-1), 2.38 (lH, br d, J 5.1 Hz, H-6), 1.37 (lH, br d, !9.6 Hz, H-10) and 1.13 
(IH, br d, J 9.6 Hz, H-10'). Oc (100 MHz, CDCI3); 207.8 (qC, C-3), 163.1 (CH, C-5), 
144.6 (qC, C-4), 138.8 (CH, C-8/9), 137.4 (CH, C-8/9), 133.0 (qC, C-12), 130.4 (qC, 
C-17), 128.0, 124.6, 120.3, 109.9 (CH, C-14, 13, 15 and 16), 53.1 (CH, C-2), 48.6 
(CH, C-7), 44.0 (CH, C-1), 43.1 (CH2, C-11), 42.8 (CH, C-6) and 41.6 (CH2, C-10). 
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L____ _________________________ - - -
4-{[(1-methylethyl)oxy]methyl}tricyclo[S.2.1.02•6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one-2R,3R-2,3-
butanediol ketal (llOa): 
8 6 
To a round bottomed flask (10 cm3) was added 4-{[(1-methylethyl)oxy]methyl} 
tricyclo[5.2.l.02•6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one (0.23 g, 1.08 mmol) and dissolved in benzene 
(5 cm3). To the reaction mixture was then added 2R, 3R-butane diol (0.11 cm3, 1.20 
mmol) and the reaction heated to reflux for 3 d. The crude residue was then filtered 
through a plug of silica and celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The 
crude residue was then further purified by flash silica column chromatography to 
yield the title compound as a colourless oil (0.01 g, 4 % ). (Derived from I" eluted 
menthyl diastereomer) HRMS (El); C,8H260 3, Requires: 290.1882, Found: 290.1880 
(-0.6 ppm), rnlz 290 (W)(l8 %), 247 (4), 231 (24), 217 (57), 181 (100), 145 (9), 109 
(37), 91 (30) and 65 (20). <\ (400 MHz, CDC!3); 6.16-6.08 (2H, m, H-8/9), 5.86 (lH, 
m, H-5), 4.03 (2H, dd, J 1.5 Hz, J' 3.3 Hz, H-15), 3.69-3.54 (3H, m, H-11, 12 and 
16), 2.72-2.54 (3H, m, H-1, 6 and 7), 2.17 (IH, m, H-2), 1.44 (IH, d, J 8.8 Hz, H-10) 
and 1.29-1.15 (13H, m, including [1.29-1.27 {IH, m, H-10'}, 1.28 {3H, d, J 5.5 Hz, 
H-13}, 1.25 {3H, d, J 5.6 Hz, H-14} and 1.16 {6H, d, J 6.1 Hz, H-17 and 18}]). Se 
(lOO MHz, CDC13); 145.4 (C-3, qC), 138.4 (C-8/9, CH), 137.5 (C-8/9, CH), 135.2 (C-
5, CH), 116.3 (C-4, qC), 79.7 (C-11112, CH), 79.2 (C-11112, CH), 71.2 (C-16, CH), 
63.3 (C-15, CH2), 53.9 (C-7, CH), 50.5 (C-1/2, CH), 44.1 (C-1/2, CH), 43.0 (C-10, 
CH2), 42.1 (C-6, CH), 22.5 (C-17/18, CH3), 22.4 (C-17/18, CH3), 17.4 (C-13/14, CH3) 
and 16.6 (C-13/14, CH3). (Derived from 2"d eluted menthyl diastereomer) SH (400 
MHz, CDCI3); 6.15-6.09 (2H, m, H-8 and 9), 5.88 (!H, m, H-5), 4.04 (2H, dd, J 1.8 
Hz, J' 1.8 Hz, H-15), 3.67-3.53 (3H, m, H-11, 12 and 16), 2.82 (lH, br s, H-6), 2.66-
2.54 (2H, m, H-1 and 7), 2.02 (lH, d, J 6.4 Hz, H-2), 1.42 (!H, d, J 8.8 Hz, H-10), 
1.30-1.15 (13H, including [1.30-1.20 { 1H, m, H-10' }, 1.29 {3H, d, J 5.7 Hz, H-13 }, 
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1.25 {3H, d, J 5.7 Hz, H-14}, 1.16 {6H, d, J 6.0 Hz, H-17 and 18}]). llc (100 MHz, 
CDCI3); 145.2 (C-3, qC), 138.3 (C-8/9, CH), 137.6 (C-8/9, CH), 135.1 (C-5, CH), 
116.1 (C-4, qC), 80.0 (C-ll/12, CH), 77.9 (C-11/12, CH), 77.3 (C-16, CH), 63.1 (C-
15, CH2), 54.0 (C-7, CH), 50.7 (C-1/2, CH), 44.1 (C-1/2, CH), 43.6 (C-6, CH), 42.9 
(C-10, CH2), 22.5 (C-17/18, CH3), 22.3 (C-17/18, CH3), 17.1 (C-13/14, CH3) and 16.3 
(C-13/14, CH3). 
4-(lH-1,2,3-benzotriazol-l-ylmethyl)tricyclo[S.2.1.02•6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one-2R,3R-
2,3-butanediol ketal (llOe ): 
14 
9 
8 6 
To a round bottomed flask (I 0 cm3) was added 4-( 1H-1,2,3-benzotriazol-1-
ylmethyl)tricyclo[5.2.1.02·6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one (0.032 g, 0.11 mmol) and dissolved 
in benzene (4 cm3). To the reaction mixture was also added 2R,3R-butane diol (0.1 
cm3, 1.27 mmol) and a crystal of para-toluene sulfonic acid. The reaction mixture 
was then heated to reflux for 4 d and then filtered through a plug of silica before 
concentrating under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then further purified by 
preparative thin layer chromatography to yield the title compound as a colourless oil 
(0.00 I g, 3 % ). (Derived from 1" eluted menthyl diastereomer) HRMS (El); No mass 
ion found. ~ (250 MHz, CDCl3); 8.02 (JH, app. dt, J 0.9 Hz, J' 8.3 Hz, H-19/20), 
7.55 (JH, app. dt, J 1.1 Hz, J' 8.2 Hz, H-19/20), 7.48-7.34 (2H, m, H-18 and 21), 
6.11-6.09 (2H, m, H-8 and 9), 5.58-5.56 (lH, m, H-5), 5.38-5.31 (2H, m, H-15), 3.72-
3.57 (2H, m, H-11 and 12), 2.82 (JH, br s, H-6), 2.62-2.55 (IH, m, H-7), 2.48 (lH, br 
s, H-1), 2.04-2.01 (lH, dm, H-2), 1.40-1.23 (2H, m, H-10), 1.31 (3H, d, J 5.7 Hz, H-
13114) and 1.16 (3H, d, J 5.8 Hz, H-13/14). (Derived from2"' eluted menthyl 
diastereomer) ()H (400 MHz, CDCI3); 8.06 (lH, d, J 8.0 Hz, H-19/20), 7.80 (lH, d, J 
8.0 Hz, H-19/20), 7.56-7.33 (2H, m, H-18 and 21), 6.10 (2H, app. t, J 4.0 Hz, H-8 and 
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9), 5.50 (IH, d, J 4.0 Hz, H-5), 5.37-5.29 (2H, m, H-15), 3.68-3.62 (2H, m, H-11 and 
12), 2.69 (IH, br s, H-6), 2.56 (IH, m, H-7), 2.48-2.45 (lH, dm, H-1), 2.20-2.18 (lH, 
dm, H-2), 1.36 (IH, br d, J 9.2 Hz, H-10) and 1.34-1.24 (7H, m, including [1.37-1.29 
{ lH, m, H-10'}, 1.26 {3H, d, J 7.4 Hz, H-13/14} and 1.25 {3H, d, J 7.4 Hz, H-
13/14 }]). 
(1R, 2S, SR)-2-( {[5-methyl-2-(1-methylethyl)cyclohexyl]oxy }methyl)-
1,3a,4,5,6,6a-hexahydropentalen-1-one (111/'11): 
(Method A) To a pre-dried flask was added dicobalthexacarbonyl-(lR, 2S, 5R)-2-
isopropyl-5-methyl cyclohexylpropargyl ether (0.34 g, 0.72 mmol) as a cyclopentene 
( 10 cm3) solution and the reaction heated to 40°C until all of the starting material had 
been consumed ( 4 d), monitored by TLC. The reaction mixture was then filtered 
through a pad of celite/silica and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude 
residue was further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent 
system of (4:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as 
a colourless oil ( 0.03g, 15 %). 
(Method B) To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopenta-
dienyldicarbonyl-(IR, 2S, 5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl-propargyl ether (0.08 
g, 0.15 mmol) as a degassed toluene (5 cm3) solution. To this was added 
cyclopentene in excess (5 cm3) and the reaction mixture heated for 7 d at 40°C. The 
crude mixture was then filtered through a plug of celite/silica and further purified by 
flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of (5: !)light petroleum 
(40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as an inseparable mixture of 
diastereomers as a colourless oil (0.008 g, 18 %). um,JThin film)/cm·'; 2983, 2925, 
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2867 (CH), 1701 (C=O, ketone), 1641 (C=C), 1453, 1371, 1115, 1087 and 1045 
(selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 7.40-7.36 (2H, m, H-7), 4.31 (lH, dt, J 
1.6 Hz, J' 14.1 Hz, H-9), 4.29 (lH, app. dt, J 1.8 Hz, J' 13.9 Hz, H-9'), 4.00 (lH, dt, J 
1.6 Hz, J' 13.8 Hz, H-9), 3.98 (lH, app. dt, J 1.8 Hz, J' 14.0 Hz, H-9'), 3.32-3.22 
(2H, app. dd, J 5.6 Hz, J' 9.5 Hz, H-6), 3.11 (2H, dt, J 4.2 Hz, J' 10.6 Hz, H-10), 
2.79-2.71 (2H, app. dd, J 5.6 Hz, J' 9.5 Hz, H-2), 2.28-2.04 (4H, m, H-16, !Se), 1.90 
(2H, app. dd, J 6.7 Hz, J' 13.1 Hz, H-3e), 1.79-1.53 (!OH, m, H-Sea, 4e, lle, 14e), 
1.41-1.30 (2H, m, H-12), 1.30-1.11 (6H, m, H-4a, 17, 3a), 0.95-0.85 (2H, m, H-14a), 
0.90 (6H, d, J 6.4 Hz, H-18/19), 0.89 (6H, d, J 7.1 Hz, H-18/19), 0.77 (3H, d, J 6.1 
Hz, H-13) and 0.76 (3H, d, J 7.1 Hz, H-13). Oc (100 MHz, CDC13); 212.2, 212.1 (qC, 
C-1), 162.4, 162.0 (CH, C-7), 144.9, 144.8 (qC, C-8), 80.3, 80.1 (CH, C-10), 62.8, 
62.4 (CH,, C-9), 51.0, 50.9 (CH, C-2), 48.5, 48.4 (CH, C-17), 44.8, 44.7 (CH, C-6), 
40.66, 40.62 (CH,, C-15), 34.8 (CH,, C-ll), 31.85, 31.82 (CH, C-12), 30.4 (CH,, C-
3), 29.78, 29.74 (CH2, C-5), 26.1, 26.0 (CH, C-16), 23.99, 23.97 (CH2, C-4), 23.7 
(CH2, C-14), 22.6 (CH3, C-18), 21.27, 21.25 (CH3, C-19) and 16.69 (CH3, C-13). The 
title complex gave 1H and 13C NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to 
that in the literature. (11l) 
Diethy1-2,2-diprop-2-enylpropanedioate (113)(143): 
6 1 
7/'0 
5 
0~ 
To a pre-dried flask was placed sodium hydride (60% mineral oil dispersion)(2.26 g, 
56.73 mmol) and made up into a suspension in tetrahydrofuran (50 cm3). The 
reaction mixture was then cooled in an ice bath. To the reaction was then added 
dropwise diethylmalonate (3.00 cm3, 19.78 mmol) over a period of 30 min. The 
reaction mixture was then allowed to attain room temperature before the addition of 
allylbromide (5.02 cm3, 59.34 mmol) at such a rate as to maintain gentle reflux. The 
reaction was further heated to reflux for 30 mins before cautiously quenching with 5 
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% hydrochloric acid (50 cm3) at 0°C. The crude product was then extracted into 
diethyl ether, dried over magnesium sulfate and filtered through celite. The crude 
residue was then further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an 
eluent system of (I 0:1) light petroleum( 40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title 
compound as a pale yellow oil (4.72g, 99 %). HRMS (EI); C
13
H200 4, Requires: 
240.1361, Found: 240.1364 (- 1.4 ppm), mlz 240 (2 %), 199 (27), 166 (24), 153 (100), 
125 (35), 93 (77), 79 (28), 67 (17) and 41 (24). vm,JThin film)/cm- 1; 3078,2981,2935 
(C-H}, 1735 (C=O), 1640 (C=C), 1443, 1366, 1286, 1217, 1195 and 1145 (selected 
fingerprint). oH (400 MHz, CDCI3); 5.70- 5.64 (2H, m, H-4), 5.14- 5.09 (4H, m, H-
5), 4.19 (4H, q, J 7.2 Hz, H-6), 2.65 (4H, d, J 9.6 Hz, H-3), 1.26 (6H, t, J 7.2 Hz, H-
7). Oc (lOO MHz, CDC1
3
); 171.1 (C-1, qC), 132.7 (C-4, CH), 119.4 (C-5, CH,), 61.5 
(C-6, CH,), 57.6 (C-2, qC), 37.1 (C-3, CH2), 14.4 (C-7, CH3). The title compound 
gave 'H NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the 
literature. <143) 
Diethylcyclopent-3-ene-1,1-dicarboxylate (114)(144): 
5l)l 6~0 26 0~ 
3 
To a pre-dried flask was added diallylmalonate (0.59 g, 2.48 mmol) as a degassed 
dichloromethane (15 cm3) solution. To the reaction mixture was then added a 
catalytic amount of Grubbs catalyst (tip of a_sj)atula),_The reaction_ was then refluxed 
overnight before working up by filtering through a plug of silica and celite and 
reducing under vacuum to yield the title compound, requiring no further purification, 
as a pale yellow oil (0.48 g, 92 %). HRMS (EI); C11H160 4, Requires: 212.1048, 
Found: 212.1050, mlz 213 (M++l)(5 %), 212 (M+)(33), 167 (39), 138 (100), 111(44), 
93 (35), 79 (55), 66 (71) and 39 (13). V m., (Thin film)/cm- 1; 3062, 2982, 2937, 2907, 
2870 (C-H), 1734 (C=O), 1624 (C=C), 1446, 1366, 1235, 1182 and 1072 (selected 
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fingerprint). liH (250 MHz, CDCI3); !.24 (6H, t, J 7.1 Hz, H-6), 3.10 (4H, s, H-2), 
4.19 (4H, q, J 7.1 Hz, H-5) and 5.60 (2H, s, H-3). lie (100 MHz, CDCI3); 172.5 (C-4, 
qC), 128.1 (C-3, CH), 6!.8 (C-5, CH2), 59.2 (C-1, qC), 41.2 (C-2, CH2), 14.3 (C-6, 
CH3). The title compound gave 1H NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is 
consistent to that in the literature.<144J 
[1-(hydroxymethyl)cyclopent-3-enyl]methanol (115)<1441: 
~H 
3 
To a pre-dried flask was placed lithium aluminium hydride (0.27 g, 7.10 mmol) to 
which was also added tetrahydrofuran (15 cm3). To this was added dropwise at 0°C a 
THF solution (5 cm3) of the cyclopentenyldiethylmalonate (0.60 g, 2.84 mmol). The 
reaction mixture was left for 4 h at 0°C and 20 h further at room temperature. The 
reaction mixture was quenched with successive additions of ethyl acetate, ethanol, 
distilled water and finally sodium hydrogen carbonate as a solid was added to the 
flask. The precipitate of the aluminium salts/sodium bicarbonate was then removed 
by filtration through a plug of celite before concentrating under reduced pressure. 
The crude product was purified by column chromatography using an eluent system of 
(8:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a white 
solid (0.29 g, 80 %). HRMS - No Mass Ion by either El or FAB analysis. 
·I 
vm,(Nujol)/cm ; 3373 (OH), 1617 (C=C), 1123, 1049, 942 and 844 (selected 
fingerprint). liH (250 MHz, CDC13); 2.21 (4H, br s, H-2), 2.27 (2H, t, J 5.3 Hz, OH), 
3.70 (4H, d, J 5.1 Hz, H-4) and 5.62 (2H, br s, H-3). lie (100 MHz, CDC13); 129.1 
(C-3, CH), 69.7 (C-4, CH2), 47.9 (C-1, qC) and 39.0 (C-2, CH2). The title compound 
gave 1H NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the 
literature. <J«J 
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8,8-dimethyl· 7,9-dioxaspiro[ 4,5]dec·2-ene (116): 
To a pre-dried flask was added [1-(hydroxymethyl)cyclopent-3-enyl]methanol (0.30 
g, 2.37 mmol) and dissolved in 2,2-dimethoxypropane (15 cm3) as the solvent. To the 
resultant solution was then added a catalytic quantity of pyridinium-para-
toluenesulfonate. The reaction mixture was then heated to reflux for 3 d. After this 
time the crude mixture was filtered through a plug of celite and concentrated under 
reduced pressure. The resultant residue was further purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (10: 1) light petroleum (40-60 °C):diethyl 
ether to yield the title compound as a colourless oil (0.314 g, 79 %). HRMS (EI); 
C10H160 2, Requires: 168.1150, Found: 168.1154 ( + 2.5 ppm), mlz 168 (M.)(l %), 153 
(100), 93 (69), 80 (48), 73 (32), 59 (16) and 43 (46). vm, (Thin film)/cm·'; 3053, 
2991,2939,2911,2851 (CH), 1617 (C=C), 1452, 1441, 1368, 1252, 1198, 1156 and 
1064 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 5.61 (2H, br s, H-6), 3.67 (4H, s, 
H-3), 2.25 (4H, br s, H-5) and 1.43 (6H, s, H-1). Oc (62.5 MHz, CDCI3); 128.9 (C-6, 
CH), 97.8 (C-2, qC), 69.5 (C-3, CH2), 40.9 (C-4, qC), 40.3 (C-5, CH2) and 24.1 (C-1, 
CH3). 
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Dicobalthexacarbonyl-but-2-yne (119)<2'•11 1): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (2.49 g, 7.28 mmol) and diluted 
with distilled dichloromethane (100 cm3). To the flask was then added 2-butyne (0.52 
cm3, 6.62 mmol) and left to stir overnight at room temperature. The crude mixture 
was then filtered through a plug of celite and the solvent removed under reduced 
pressure to yield the title complex as a red oil (2.26 g, quant.). HRMS (FAB & El); 
No Mass Ion Found. vmox (Thin film)/cm·'; 2964, 2904, 2839 (CH), 2088, 2042, 2008 
(Co-CO), 1429, 1126, 1041 and 1014 (selected fingerprint). SH (400 MHz, CDC13); 
2.62 (6H, s, H-1). Se (100 MHz, CDC13); 200.2 (C-3, qC), 94.5 (C-2, qC), 20.1 (C-1, 
CH3). The title complex gave 'H and 13C NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is 
consistent to that in the literature. <2'·1 nJ 
Dicoobalthexacarbonyl-1,2-diphenylethyne (120)<2'l: 
4 
:?'13 :?'' ~ 2 ~ 
1 
oc... / ,eo 
oc"'Yo-Yqco 
6CO eo 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacal'b9EX~(4.21 g, 12.30 mmol) followed 
by dichloromethane (75 cm3). To this was then added diphenylacetylene (1.99 g, 
11.18 mmol) as a solid, the reaction mixture was then observed to evolve CO gas and 
left overnight to stir at room temperature. The crude mixture was then filtered 
through a pad of celite and reduced under vacuum, to yield the title complex as a dark 
brown solid (5.18 g, quant.). HRMS (FAB); C20H10Co,06, Requires: 463.9141, Found: 
463.9146 (+ 1.2 ppm), mlz 464 (W)(l4%), 436 (M'-CO)(lOO), 408 (M'-2C0)(61), 
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380 (W-3C0)(100), 352 (M+-4C0)(84) and 324 (M+-5C0)(63). vmaxCNujoi mull)/cm· 
'; 2088, 2053 and 2025 (Co-CO), 1441, 1301, 1155, 1071, 1025 and 886 (selected 
fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 7.68-7.27 (4H, m, aryl H) and 7.44-7.27 (6H, m, 
aryl H). Oc (62.5MHz, CDCI3); 199.6 (C-6, qC), 138.6 (C-2, qC), 129.6, 129.3 (C-
3/4, CH), 128.2 (C-5, CH) and 92.3 (C-1, qC). The title complex gave 'Hand 13C 
NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the literature. <Za,mJ 
Co balttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-1-hexyne (121 )<"1l: 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl dimer (0.67 
g, 1.36 mmol) and dissolved in dry THF (80 cm3). To this solution was then added L-
selectride [1.0 M THF solution] (3.4 cm3, 3.4 mmol) dropwise and left to stir for I h. 
After this time, dicobalthexacarbonyl-1-hexyne (1.00 g, 2.73 mmol) was added as a 
dry THF (20 cm3) solution and the mixture refluxed for 1.5 h. The reaction mixture 
was then filtered through a plug of silica and purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (15:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl 
ether to give the title complex as a red oil (0.67 g, 56 % ). HRMS (FAB ); 
C,6H15CoMo05, Requires: 443.9309, Found: 443.9317 ( + 2.0 ppm), m/z 444 (M+)(l1 
%), 416 (M+-C0)(39), 388 (M+-2C0)(48) and 360 (M+-4CO)(l00). vm,.(Thin 
- film)/cm·'; 2859, 2851, 2873 (CH), 2045, 1964, 1935, 1883 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1504, 
1485, 1013 and 814 (selected fingerprint). OH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 5.77 (lH, s, H-1), 
5.38 (5H, s, H-7), 2.92-2.68 (2H, m, H-3), 1.55-1.31 (4H, m, H-4/H-5) and 0.91 (3H, 
t, J 6.9 Hz, H-6). Oc (62.5 MHz, CDCI3); 227.4, 226.4 (C-9/9', qC), 204.3 (C-8, qC), 
91.8 (C-2, qC), 91.0 (C-7, CH), 77.3 (C-1, CH), 35.7 (C-3, CH2), 34.4 (C-4, CH2), 
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22.8 (C-5, CH2) and 14.1 (C-6, CH,). The title complex gave 1H and 13C NMR and IR 
spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the literature.(liiJ 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-but-2-yne (122)011!: 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl-dimer (0.68 
g, 92 %) and diluted with anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (35 cm3). To the bright red 
solution was then added L-selectride (1.0 M THF soln.)(1.70 cm3, 1.70 mmol). The 
reaction was then left for 1 h to stir at ambient temperature. Dicobalthexacarbonyl-
but-2-yne was then added as a THF (15 cm3) solution and the reaction mixture was 
then heated to reflux for 1.5 h. The reaction was then allowed to cool before filtering 
through a pad of flash silica/celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The 
crude residue was then further purified by flash silica column chromatography using 
an eluent system of light petroleum (40-60 °C) to yield the title complex as a red oil 
(0.52 g, 92 %). HRMS (FAB); C14H11CoMo05, Requires: 415.8996, Found: 415.9000 
(+ 1.1 ppm), m/z, 416 (M+)(20%), 388 (M•-co)(43), 360 (M'-2CO)(!OO) and 332 
(M•-3C0)(33). vm,iThin film)/cm- 1; 2940, 2900, 2839 (CH), 2042, 1968, 1927 (Co-
CO, Mo-CO), 1428, 1369, 1037, 1017, 813 (selected fingerprint). OH (400 MHz, 
CDC13); 5.35 (5H, br s, H-3) and 2.59 (6H, br s, H-1). Be (100 MHz, CDCI3); 226.4 
(C-5/5', qC), 203.6 (C-4, qC), 93.3 (C-2, qC), 91.2 (C-3, CH) and 20.9 (C-1, CH3). 
The title complex gave 1H and 13C NMR and IR_spectroscopic data which is consistent 
to that in the literature.<111l 
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Cobalttricarbonylrnolybdenurncyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-1-phenylethyne 
(123)(1ll): 
(METHOD A) To a pre-dried Schlenk flask was added sodium hydride (60% mineral 
oil dispersion) (0.59 g, 14.65 mmol) and diluted with anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (100 
cm3) to form a suspension. To this was then added freshly cracked cyclopentadiene 
(1.66 cm3, 19.53 mmol) at 0°C. The reaction mixture was then left to deprotonate at 
this temperature for a further 30 rnin, followed by 30 rnin at ambient temperature. To 
the resultant red/pink solution was added molybdenumhexacarbonyl (2.58 g, 9.77 
mmol) and the reaction mixture refluxed overnight. To the now orange coloured 
solution was then added dicobalthexacarbonyl-phenylacetylene complex (3.79 g, 9.77 
mmol) and further refluxed for 2 h. After allowing to cool the reaction mixture was 
concentrated under reduced pressure and extracted with ethyl acetate and distilled 
water. The organic fractions were then combined and dried over anhydrous 
magnesium sulfate, filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The crude residue was then further purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (10:1) light petroleum (40-60 °C):diethyl 
ether to yield a dark red solid (2.48 g, 55 % ). 
(METHOD B) To a pre-dried Schlenk flask was added molybdenumcyclo-
pentadienyltricarbonyl-dimer (0.22 g, 0.45 mmol) and diluted with anhydrous 
tetrahydrofuran (30 cm3). To this was then added (R)-Alpine-hydride (0.5 M THF 
soln.)(2.27 cm3, 1.13 mmol) and left to stir at ambient temperature for 1 h. To the 
reaction mixture was then added a dry THF ( 10 cm3) solution containing 
dicobalthexacarbonyl-phenylacetylene (0.35 g, 0.91 mmol). The reaction mixture 
was then left to stir at ambient temperature for 72 h. The reaction mixture was then 
filtered through a plug of flash silica and celite before removing the solvent under 
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reduced pressure. The crude residue was then purified using flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (10:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl 
ether to yield a dark red solid (0.17 g, 40 %). HRMS (FAB); C18H 11 CoMo05, 
Requires: 463.8993, Found: 463.8983 (- 2.0 ppm), 464 (M.)(IO%), 436 (M•-co)(35), 
408 (W-2CO)(IOO), 380 (M•-3C0)(42), 352 (M•-4C0)(38) and 324 (M•-5C0)(54). 
vmaiThin film)/cm-1; 3112, 3060 (CH), 2049, 1979, 1940 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1590, 
1515, 1440, 1418, 1155, 1071 and 813 (selected fingerprint). oH(250 MHz, CDCI3); 
7.40-7.11 (5H, m, aryl H), 5.86 (IH, s, H-1) and 5.37 (5H, s, H-7). lie (100 MHz, 
CDCI3); 226.0. 225.8 (C-9/9', qC), 203.3 (C-8, qC), 142.3 (C-3, qC), 129.9, 128.6 (C-
4/5, CH), 127.0 (C-6, CH), 91.5 (C-7, CH), 87.5 (C-2, qC) and 74.5 (C-1, CH). The 
title complex gave 1H and 13C NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to 
that in the Iiterature_I'"J 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-1,2-diphenylethyne 
(124)(111 ): 
To a pre-dried flask was added sodium hydride (0.17 g, 4.36 mmol) and dry 
tetrahydrofuran (100 cm3). To the resultant suspension was then added at 0°C 
cyclopentadiene (0.55 cm3, 6.40 mmol)[freshly cracked at 175°C from 
dicyclopentadiene] and left to stir for I h. Mo(C0)6 (0.77 g, 2.91 mmol) was then 
added and the reaction mixture heated to reflux overnight. To the reaction was then 
added dicobalt-hexacarbonyl-1,2-diphenylethyne (1.35 g, 2.91 mmol) as a THF (50 
cm3) solution. The reaction mixture was further refluxed for 2.5 h. The solvent was 
then removed under vacuum and the crude residue was washed with water and 
extracted into ethyl acetate. The organic fractions were then combined and dried over 
magnesium sulfate. The crude product was then further purified by flash silica 
column chromatography using an eluent system of 20: I light petroleum( 40-
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60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a dark red/brown solid (1.21 g ,71 
%) HRMS (FAB); C24H15CoMo05, Requires: 539.9312, Found: 539.9323 (+ 2.2 
ppm), mlz 540 (M+)(7 %), 512 (M+-C0)(27), 484 (M+·2C0)(100), 456 (M+·3C0)(18), 
428 (M+·4C0)(41) and 400 (M+-5C0)(43). vm,JThin film)/cm· 1; 3111, 3057, 3022 
(CH), 2047, 2003, 1973, 1939 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1594, 1487, 1440, 1264, 1073, 1015 
and 818 (selected fingerprint). oH (400 MHz, CDCI3); 7.70-6.90 (10H, m, aryl H) and 
5.39 (5H, s, H-6). Oc (100 MHz, CDCI3); 225.4 (C-8/8', qC), 203.6 (C-7, qC), 142.2 
(C-2, qC), 129.6 (C-3/4, CH), 128.6 (C-3/4, CH), 126.9 (C-5, CH) and 91.7 (C-6/C-1, 
coincidence). The title complex gave 1H and 13C NMR and IR spectroscopic data 
which is consistent to that in the literature.011l 
4-butyltricyclo[5.2.1.02•6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one (125)<111 l: 
(Method A) To a pre-dried flask was added dicobalthexacarbonyl-1-hexyne (0.34 g, 
0.94 mmol) as an anhydrous dichloromethane (25 cm3) solution. To this was added 
2,5-norbomadiene (1.01 cm3, 9.40 mmol) followed by N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide 
(0.76 g, 5.61 mmol) added over 20 min. as a solid in 3 equal aliquots. The reaction 
mixture was then further left to stir at ambient temperature overnight or until all of the 
cobalt-alkyne complex had been consumed, monitoring by TLC. The crude mixture 
was then filtered through a plug of celite and flash silica and concentrated under 
reduced pressure. The crude residue was then purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (7:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl 
ether to yield a colourless oil (0.18 g, 96%). 
(Method B) To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclo 
pentadienyl-dicarbonyl- I -hexyne (0.28 g, 0.64 mmol) as an anhydrous 
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dichloromethane solution. To this was then added 2,5-norbomadiene (0.35 cm3, 3.21 
mmol) followed by N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide (0.45 g, 3.85 mrnol) added over 20 
rnin as a solid in 3 equal aliquots. The reaction mixture was then left to stir overnight 
at ambient temperature. The crude reaction mixture was then filtered through a plug 
of celite and flash silica before concentrating under reduced pressure. The crude 
residue was then purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent 
system of (10:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield a colourless oil (0.11 
g, 85 %). HRMS (EI); C 14H 180, Requires: 202.1357, Found: 202.1359 (+0.8 pprn), 
203 (M++1)(13 %), 202 (W)(78), 175 (8), 159 (49), 146 (23), 117 (27), 91 (39), 81 
(37), 77 (27), 66 (100) and 53 (12). vm.,(Thin film)/crn·'; 3060, 2958, 2872 (CH), 
1701 (C=O), 1664, 1625 (C=C), 1569, 1457, 1323, 1216, 1143, 1053 and 853 
(selected fingerprint). oH(400 MHz, CDCI3); 7.09 (lH, s, H-5), 6.24-6.17 (lH, m, H-
8/9), 6.16-6.07 (lH, d, J 4.0 Hz, H-8/9), 2.83 (1H, br s, H-6), 2.63 (lH, br s, H-7), 
2.59 (lH, br s, H-1), 2.23-2.16 (lH, m, H-2), 2.14-2.02 (2H, t, J 7.4 Hz, H-11), 1.45-
1.10 (6H, m, H-10,12 and 13) and 0.84 (3H, t, 17.1 Hz, H-14). lie (lOO MHz, CDq); 
210.1 (C-3, qC), 158.9 (C-5, CH), 151.0 (C-4, qC), 138.6 (C-8/9, CH), 137.2 (C-8/9, 
CH), 52.8 (C-2, CH), 47.8 (C-7, CH), 43.8 (C-1, CH), 43.2 (C-6, CH), 41.4 (C-10, 
CH2), 30.2 (C-11, CH2), 24.9 (C-12, CH2), 22.7 (C-13, CH2) and 14.1 (C-14, CH3). 
The title compound gave 'H and 13C NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is 
consistent to that in the literature.<111J 
4,5-diemethyltricyclo[S.2.1.02•6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one (126)011l: 
(Method A) Dicobalthexacarbonyl-2-butyne (0.38 g, 1.12 rnmol) was dissolved in 
dichloromethane (30 crn3) and 2,5-norbornadiene (2.40 crn3, 22.29 rnrnol) was added 
dropwise. To this was then added N-rnethylrnorpholine-N-oxide (0.90 g, 6.69 rnrnol) 
added as a solid over 20 min., in 3 equal aliquots. The reaction mixture was then left 
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to stir overnight before filtering through celite/silica. The crude residue was then 
further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of 
(4:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a pale 
yellow oil (0.10 g, 53 % ). 
(Method B) Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-2-butyne 
(0.58 g, 1.39 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (25 cm3). To this was added 
2,5-norbornadiene (3.0 cm3, 27.88 mmol) and N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide (1.13 g, 
8.36 mmol) added as a solid in 3 equal aliquots. The reaction mixture was then 
stirred overnight. The mixture was next filtered through a plug of silica and 
concentrated before further purification using flash silica column chromatography 
using an eluent system of (4: I) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the 
title compound as a pale yellow oil (0.07 g, 28 % ). HRMS (El); C12H140, Requires: 
174.1044, Found: 174.1045 (+0.5 ppm), 175 (M++l)(ll %), 174 (M+)(39), 159 (15), 
146 (12), 131 (26), 108 (20), 91 (32), 84 (60), 81 (100), 77 (27) and 66 (42). 
vm,(Thin film)lcm· 1; 3059, 2972, 2939 (CH), 1692 (C=O), 1643 (C=C), 1384, 1326, 
1152 and 1068 (selected fingerprint). o" (400 MHz, CDCI3); 6.22 (lH, dd, J 3.0 Hz 
and J' 5.5 Hz, H-8/9), 6.18 (IH, dd, J 2.9 Hz and J' 5.5 Hz, H-8/9), 2.87 (IH, br s, H-
1), 2.71 (lH, br s, H-6/2), 2.55 (IH, d, J 4.5 Hz, H-6/2), 2.24 (lH, d, J 5.3 Hz, H-7), 
1.99 (3H, s, H-11), 1.65 (lH, app. m, H-12), 1.32 (IH, app. dt, J 1.5 Hz andJ' 9.1 Hz, 
H-10) and 1.09 (IH, d, J 9.! Hz, H-10'). Oc (100 MHz, CDC13); 209.7 (C-3, qC), 
171.1 (C-5, qC), 140.8 (C-4, qC), 138.2 (C-8/9, CH), 137.8 (C-8/9, CH), 52.5 (C-712, 
CH), 52.3 (C-712, CH), 43.6 (C-1, CH), 42.3 (C-6, CH), 41.7 (C-10, CH2), 16.0 (C-12, 
CH3) and 8.3 (C-11, CH3). The title compound gave 1H and 13C NMR and IR 
spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the literature. 1111) 
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4,5-diphenyltricyclo[S.2.1.02•6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one (127)<5•l: 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobalthexacarbonyl-diphenylacetylene (0.23 g, 0.50 
mmol) and dissolved in distilled dichloromethane (20 cm3). To this was also added 
2,5-norbornadiene (0.32 cm3, 3.01 mmol) followed by N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide 
(0.35 g, 3.01 mmol) in 3 equal aliquots over a period of 20 min. The reaction mixture 
was then left to stir overnight at ambient temperature or until no complex remained by 
TLC. The reaction mixture was then filtered through a plug of flash silica/celite and 
the solvent removed under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then further 
purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of ( 10: 1) light 
petroleum ( 40-60 °C):diethyl ether to yield a white solid (0.093 g, 62 % ). mp 111-
113'C, (Lit. ll7-l18°C). HRMS (El); C22H1g0, Requires: 298.1357, Found: 298.1360 
(+0.9 ppm), 299 (M.+1)(6 %), 298 (M.)(26), 270 (7), 232 (100), 203 (25), 178 (14) 
and 102 (23). vm,,(Thin film)/cm· 1; 3056, 3020, 2975, 2937 (CH), 1698 (C=O), 1616 
(C=C), 1591, 1568, 1488, 1442, 1346, 1167 and 910 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 
MHz, CDC13); 7.37-7.21 (I OH, m, aryl H), 6.37-6.32 (2H, m, H-8/H-9), 3.37 (1H, d, J 
5.4 Hz, H-6), 3.17-3.13 (1H, m, H-7), 2.67-2.62 (2H, m, H-1/H-2) and 1.54-1.46 (2H, 
m, H-10). Oc (100 MHz, CDC13); 207.3 (C-3, qC), 170.1 (C-5, qC), 143.9 (C-4, qC), 
138.5 (C-8/9, CH), 138.1 (C-8/9, CH), 135.2 (C-11/15, qC), 132.2 (C-11115, qC), 
129.8 (aryl CH), 129.5 (aryl CH), 128.7 (aryl CH), 128.7 (aryl CH), 128.6 (aryl CH), 
128.0 (aryl CH), 53.0 (C-2, CH), 50.5 (C-7, CH), 44.4 (C-1, CH), 43.5 (C-6, CH) and 
42.1 (C-10, CH,). The title compound gave a melting point reading, 1H and 13C NMR 
and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the literature.<5' 1 
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Brucine-N-oxide (130)<72'73'115): 
To a lOO cm3 round bottomed flask was added Brucine (hydrate) (5.00 g, 12.68 
mmol) and distilled water (20 cm3). To this was added dropwise an aqueous solution 
(1: I) (30 %) H20 2:H20 (11 cm3). The reaction mixture was then heated to 60°C for 90 
min and allowed to cool to room temperature overnight. The reaction mixture was 
then further cooled to ooc for 2 h whereupon a white solid precipitated. This solid 
was then filtered and washed with ice cold distilled water and then dried in a vacuum 
desiccater, over phosphorus pentoxide for 4 d. This process yielded the title 
compound as a white crystalline solid (3.89 g, 75 %). mp: (Decomposed >180 °C). 
[a] 0 20 = +2° [c = 2.33, MeOH]. HRMS (FAB); C23H260 5N2, Requires: 411.1920, 
Found: 411.1918 (- 0.4 ppm), mlz 411 (W)(67 %), 394 (25), 379 (4), 329 (4), 307 
(17), 289 (10), 176 (16), 154 (100), 136 (75), 120 (10) and 107 (18). v .... ,(Thin 
film)/cm· 1; 3056, 2961, 2869 (CH), 1662 (C=O), 1605 (C=C), 1500, 1494, 1400, 
1280, 1117 and 846 (selected fingerprint). oH (400 MHz, CDCI3); 7.71 (lH, s, H-5), 
7.17 (lH, s, H-2), 6.31-6.23 (lH, m, H-17), 4.62 (JH, br s, H-8), 4.31-4.25 (2H, m, H-
15 + H-19), 4.19 (lH, dd, J 7.0 Hz and J' 14.1 Hz, H-16'), 4.03 (JH, dd, J 5.5 Hz and 
J' 13.8 Hz, H-16), 3.93-3.76 (3H, m, H-12 + H-21), 3.85 (3H, s, H-23), 3.84 (3H, s, 
H-22), 3.79 (1 H, dd, J 7.8 Hz and J' 12.0 Hz, H-9'), 3.19 (lH, br s, H-10), 3.08 (lH, 
dd, J 8.4 Hz and J' 17.7 Hz, H-14), 2.86 (lH, dt, 13.9 Hz and]' 15.3 Hz, H-20), 2.75 
(IH, ddd, J 7.6 Hz, J' 13.4 Hz and J" 13.4 Hz, H-19'), 2.60 (lH, dd, J 2.6 Hz and J' 
17.7 Hz, H-14'), 1.94 (1H, dd, J 5.2 Hz and J' 13.2 Hz, H-20'), 1.63 (lH, d, J 15.2 
Hz, H-9) and 1.32 (lH, dt, J 2.5 Hz and J' 7.9 Hz, H-11). Oc (100 MHz, CDCI3); 
168.8 (C-13), 150.2 (C-3), 147.1 (C-4), 135.8 (C-1), 135.6 (C-18), 134.4 (C-17), 
120.4 (C-6), 106.9 (C-5), 101.1 (C-2), 82.4 (C-8), 77.9 (C-15), 70.9 (C-19), 68.0 (C-
21), 64.6 (C-16), 59.0 (C-12), 56.8 (C-23), 56.6 (C-22), 53.7 (C-7), 48.1 (C-11), 42.5 
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(C-14), 39.1 (C-20), 30.6 (C-10) and 25.4 (C-9). The title compound gave 'Hand 13C 
NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the Iiterature.<72•731 
4-(hydroxymethyl)tricyclo[5.2.1.02'6)deca-4,8-dien-3-one (131)<721: 
" 1~ ?~ 11 ~OH 
8 7 6 5 
(Method A) To a 25 cm3 round bottomed flask was added dicobalthexacarbonyl-
propargyl alcohol (0.04 g, 0.11 mmol) as a (5 cm3) dichloromethane solution. To the 
reaction mixture was then added norbornadiene (0.02 cm3, 0.14 mmol) and Brucine-
N-oxide (0.28 g, 0.68 mmol) added over 20 min., in 3 equal aliquots. The reaction 
mixture was then left to stir at room temperature overnight. This was then filtered 
through a pad of silica/celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude 
residue was then further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an 
eluent system of diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a white solid (0.013 g, 65 
%). 
(Method B) To a 25 cm3 Schlenk flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenum-
cyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-propargyl alcohol (0.136 g, 0.33 mmol) as a THF (15 
cm3) solution. To this was added norbornadiene (0.18 cm3, 1.15 mmol) and at -lO'C 
Brucine-N-oxide (0.134 g, 0.33 mmol) was added over 20 min., in 3 equal aliquots. 
The reaction mixture was then left until no starting remained, monitoring by TLC. 
The crude residue was filtered through a pad of celite/silica and concentrated under 
reduced pressure. The crude residue was then purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (1: I) light petroleum:diethyl ether to yield 
the title compound as a white solid (0.01 g, 16 %, 0% ee). HRMS (El); C11H120 2, 
Requires: 176.0837, Found: 176.0838 (+0.6 ppm), 177 (M++1)(3 %), 176 (M+)(24), 
158 (68), 145 (6), 129 (42), 115 (38), 110 (19), 77 (12), 66 (100) and 51 (12). 
vm,,(Thin film)/cm·'; 3420 (OH), 3058, 2972, 2940 (CH), 1684 (C=O), 1630 (C=C), 
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1568, 1323, 1215, 1081 and 1010 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 7.37 
(1H, br s, H-5), 6.29 (!H, dd, J 3.0 Hz and J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/9), 6.20 (!H, dd, J 3.0 Hz 
and J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/9), 4.34 (2H, d, J 4.6 Hz, H-11), 2.92 (1H, br s, H-6), 2.78 (!H, br 
s, H-7), 2.71 (1H, br s, H-1), 2.41 (1H, t, J 5.6 Hz, OH), 2.34 (!H, d, J 4.9 Hz, H-2), 
1.40 (!H, d, J 8.1 Hz, H-10) and 1.26 (!H, d, J 9.3 Hz, H-10'). Oc (62.5 MHz, 
CDCI3); 210.1 (C-3, qC), 160.4 (C-5, CH), 149.5 (C-4, qC), 138.7 (C-8/9, CH), 137.2 
(C-8/9, CH), 57.4 (C-11, CH2), 53.4 (C-2, CH), 48.3 (C-10, CH2), 43.8 (C-7, CH), 
43.1 (C-1, CH) and 41.4 (C-6, CH). HPLC (CHIRACEL-OD); (98:2) 
Hexane:/sopropyl alcohol, flow rate (0.5 cm3/min"1), retention times (min.) of 
enantiomers was 45.1 and 47.9 respectively. The title compound gave 1H and 13C 
NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the literature.<"! 
4-(1-hydroxy -1-methylethyl)tricyclo[ 5.2.1.02•6]deca -4,8-dien-3-one (132)<"l: 
(Method A) To a 25 cm3 flask was added dicobalthexacarbonyl-2,2-dimethyl-
propargyl alcohol (0.08 g, 021 mmol) as a dichloromethane (15 cm3) solution. To the 
reaction mixture was then added 2,5-norbornadiene (0.03 cm3, 0.42 mmol) and 
Brucine-N -oxide (0.52 g, 1.27 mmol) added as a solid over 20 min., in 3 equal 
aliquots. The reaction mixture was left to stir overnight before filtering through 
silicalcelite and concentrating under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then 
further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of 
(1: 1) light petroleum (40-60 bp):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a white 
solid (0.03 g, 70 % ). 
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(Method B) Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-2,2-dimethyl-
propargyl alcohol (0.096 g, 0.21 mmol) was added to a (50 cm3) round bottomed flask 
as a DCM (20 cm3) solution. To this was then added 2,5-norbornadiene (1.12 cm3, 
1.10 mmol) and Brucine-N-oxide (0.53 g, 1.29 mmol) added as 3 equal aliquots over 
20 min. The reaction mixture was then left overnight at room temperature and filtered 
through silicalcelite. The crude residue was then purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent of (1:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether, to 
yield the title compound as an off white solid (0.006 g, 13 %). HRMS (El); C"H160 2, 
Requires: 204.1150, Found: 204.1146 (-1.9 ppm), 204 (M+)(2 %), 186 (73 %), 171 
(29), 158 (30), 143 (65), 121 (46), 91 (35), 77 (42), 66 (100), 59 (22), 51 (31) and 43 
(53). vm"'(Thin film)/cm·'; 3438 (OH), 3059, 2971, 2939, 2874 (CH), 1683 (C=O, 
ketone),.l617 (C=C), 1456, 1371, 1328, 1140 and 996 (selected fingerprint). 3H(250 
MHz, CDCI3); 7.24 (lH, d, J 2.3 Hz, H-5), 6.30 (lH, dd, J 2.8 Hz and J' 5.5 Hz, H-
8/9), 6.20 (1H, dd, J 2.8 Hz and J' 5.3 Hz, H-8/9), 3.67 (lH, s, H-1), 2.91 (lH, br s, 
H-6), 2.69 (2H, br s, H-2 and OH), 2.32 (1H, d, J 4.9 Hz, H-7), 1.42 (7H, [includes 
( {6H, s, CH3, H-12, H-13} and { lH, m, H-10}]) and 1.22 (lH, d, J 9.5 Hz, H-10'). 3c 
(lOO MHz, CDC13); 210.3 (C-3, qC), 156.9 (C-5, CH), 155.2 (C-4, qC), 138.6 (C-8/9, 
CH), 137.1 (C-8/9, CH), 69.7 (C-11, qC), 53.4 (C-2, CH), 47.0 (C-7, CH), 43.7 (C-6, 
CH), 42.9 (C-1, CH), 41.0 (C-10, CH2), 28.9 (C-12/13, CH3) and 28.5 (C-12/13, CH3). 
HPLC (CHIRACEL-OD); (98:2) Hexane:/sopropyl alcohol, Flow rate (0.50 cm3/min· 
1), retention times (min) of enantiomers was 16.89 and 20.25 respectively. The title 
compound gave 'Hand "C NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that 
in the literature. <72) 
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Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-1,1-dimethyl-2-
propyn-1-ol (133): 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl dimer (0.66 
g, 1.35 mmol) and dissolved in dry THF (100 cm3). To this was then added L-
selectride [l.OM THF soln.] (3.38 cm3, 3.38 mmol) and left to stir for 1 hat ambient 
temperature. To this was then added dicobalthexacarbonyl-2,2-dimethylpropargyl 
alcohol (1.00 g, 2.70 mmol) as a THF (20 cm3) solution. The reaction mixture was 
then heated to reflux for 2 h, then filtered through a plug of silica before further 
purification using flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of (2: 1) 
light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a red solid (0.41 
g, 34 %). HRMS (FAB); C15H13CoMo06 , No mass ion found. vmaxCThin film)/cm-1; 
3451 (OH), 2975, 2928 (CH), 2047, 1976, 1939 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1453, 1358, 1161 
and 819 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 5.76 (IH, s, H-3), 5.50 (SH, s, 
H-5), 1.46 (3H, s, H-4), 1.37 (3H, s, H-4') and 1.25 (lH, br s, OH). Oc (100 MHz, 
CDC!3); (qC, C-6 and C-7, not seen), 91.0 (C-3, CH), 90.0 (C-5, CH), 80.1 (C-2, qC), 
73.8 (C-1, qC), 33.5 (C-4, CH3) and 31.7 (C-4', CH3). 
Molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl-dimer (135)<117): 
Dicyclopentadiene was cracked at 175 °C and the fraction distilling over at - 45 oc 
was collected. The freshly prepared cyclopentadiene (6.0 cm3, 70 mmol) was then 
added dropwise at 0 oc to a pre-dried (500 cm3) 3-necked flask containing a 
suspension of sodium hydride (60 % mineral oil dispersion)(l.40 g, 35 mmol) in 
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anhydrous diglyme (150 cm3). This was then left at ambient temperature for I h to 
deprotonate. To the resultant dark pink/purple solution was then added molybdenum 
hexacarbonyl (8.80 g, 25 mmol) and n-hexane (5 cm3). The reaction mixture was then 
heated to reflux for a period of 4 h. The resultant orange solution was then allowed to 
cool before slowly adding methanol (5 cm') to destroy any unreacted sodium hydride, 
followed by distilled water (5 cm3) to quench any unreacted sodium 
cyclopentadienide. To the reaction mixture was then added a filtered solution 
containing distilled water (250 cm3), concentrated acetic acid (15 cm3) and hydrated 
iron (III) sulfate, [FeiS04) 3.9H20] (20 g). The reaction mixture then changed to a 
deep red/purple colouration and was cooled over ice to further enhance product 
precipitation for 10 min. The dark purple precipitate was then filtered under suction 
and washed with distilled water (250 cm3), cold methanol (50 cm3) and finally n-
hexane (50 cm3). The product was then dried under suction to yield a dark purple/red 
powder (5.92 g, 48 % ). [Note the above compound was used at this level of purity in 
subsequent reactions as further purification procedures proved to be detrimental to the 
title complex dimer]. HRMS (FAB); Mo2C16H100 6 - 2CO, Requires: 433.8696, 
Found: 433.8685 (- 2.5 ppm), mlz 434 (3 %), no other distinguishable peaks were 
seen. vm,xCnujol)/cm·'; 2951 (CH), 1950, 1900, 1884 (Mo-CO), 1417, 1264, 836 and 
822 (selected fingerprint). &. (250 MHz, CDCI3); 5.29 (10H, s, H-1). Oc (100 MHz, 
CDCI3); 229.5 (C-2, qC), 229.3 (C-2', qC) and 92.4 (C-1, CH). The title complex 
gave 1H NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the 
literature.<' 171 
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Dicobalthexacarbonyl-1-[ (phenylmethyl)oxy ]pent-4-yn-2-ol (136): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (1.93 g, 5.65 mmol), and diluted 
with distilled dichloromethane (40 cm3). To the reaction flask was then added 1-
[(phenylmethyl)oxy]-pent-4-yn-2-ol (0.98 g, 5.13 mmol) as a dichloromethane (10 
cm3) solution. The reaction mixture was then observed to evolve carbon monoxide 
gas. The reaction was then further left for 4 h to stir at ambient temperature. The 
crude mixture was filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The crude residue was further purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (5:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl 
ether, to yield the title complex as a dark red oil (1.69 g, 70 %). HRMS (FAB); 
C18H;4Co,08 - 2CO, Requires: 419.9454, Found: 419.9446 (-1.8 ppm), mlz 420 (M+-
2CO)(l8 %), 392 (W-3C0)(87), 364 (M+-4C0)(36), 336 (W-5CO)(l00) and 308 
(M+-6C0)(93). vmaxCThin film)/cm· 1; 3450 (OH), 2864 (CH), 2091, 2050, 2013 (Co-
CO), 1454, 117,738 and 698 (selected fingerprint). llH (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.17-7.08 
(SH, m, aryl H), 5.79 (lH, t, J 1.2 Hz, H-5), 4.36 (2H, s, H-6), 3.73-3.68 (lH, m, H-
2), 3.39 (lH, dd, J 3.4 Hz and J' 9.2 Hz, H-1), 3.25 (lH, dd, J 6.8 Hz and J' 9.6 Hz, 
H-1 '), 2.82 (lH, ddd, J 15.6 Hz, J' 8.0 Hz and J" 1.2 Hz, H-3), 2.76 (lH, ddd, J 10.8 
Hz, J' 4.8 Hz and J" 1.2 Hz, H-3') and 2.26 (1H, d, J 4.4 Hz, OH). llc (100 MHz, 
CDCI3); 200.0 (C-11, qC), 138.0 (C-7, qC), 128.9 (C-8/C-9, CH), 128.3 (C-10, CH), 
128.2 (C-8/C-9, CH), 92.4 (C-4, qC), 74.6 (C-5, CH), 74.1 (C-3, CH2), 73.9 (C-6, 
CH2), 71.5 (C-4, qC) and 38.3 (C-1, CH2). 
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Dicobalthexacarbonyl-trimethy 1(2-phenyleth-1-ynyl)silane (137): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (3.78 g, 11.04 mmol) and diluted 
with distilled dichloromethane (60 cm3). To the resultant dark yellow/brown solution 
was then added 1-phenyl-2-trimethylsilylacetylene (1.97 cm3, 10.03 mmol) and the 
reaction mixture stirred at room temperature overnight. The crude mixture was then 
filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure to yield the 
title complex as a dark red/brown oil (4.61 g, quant.). HRMS (FAB); C17H14Co20 6Si, 
Requires: 459.9224, Found: 459.9212 (- 2.1 ppm), mlz 460 (M+)(8 %), 432 (M+-
C0)(92), 404 (W-2C0)(4), 376 (M+-3C0)(100), 348 (M+-4C0)(47), 320 (M+-
5C0)(29) and 292 (M+-6C0)(18). vm"xCThin film)/cm- 1; 2084, 2055, 2004 (Co-CO), 
1598, 1246, 1198, 885 and 832 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.54-
7.50 (2H, m, aryl H), 7.38-7.27 (3H, m, aryl H) and 0.40 (9H, s, H-7). Oc (100 MHz, 
CDCI3); 200.4 (C-8, qC), 138.6 (C-3, qC), 130.3 (C-4/C-5, CH), 129.3 (C-4/C-5, CH), 
128.3 (C-6, CH), 105.8 (C-2, qC), 80.0 (C-1, qC) and 1.2 (C-7, CH3). 
Dicobalthexacarbonyl-dimethylacetylenedicarboxylate (138)<145l: 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl ( 1.50 g, 4.38 mmol), and 
dissolved in dry dichloromethane (30 cm3). To the resultant solution was then added 
dimethylacetylene dicarboxylate (0.49 cm3, 3.98 mmol) and stirred at room 
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temperature overnight. The crude reaction mixture was then filtered through a pad of 
celite and concentrated under reduced pressure to yield the title complex as an 
orange/red solid (1.70 g, quant.). mp: 50-51°C (Literature: 48-49°C). HRMS (FAB); 
C12H6Co20 10 + H, Requires: 428.8703, Found: 428.8698 (-1.0 ppm). mlz: 429 
(M.+H)(17 %), 400 (M•-CO)(l8), 372 (M•-2C0)(50), 369 (M•-co-Me0)(11), 344 
(W-3C0)(100), 341 (M•-2CO-MeO)(l6), 316 (M•-4C0)(40), 313 (M•-3CO-
Me0)(16). vm,/Thin film)/cm. 1; 3003, 2956, 2842 (CH), 2112, 2078 and 2044 (Co-
CO) and 1715 (CO, ester), 1562, 1434, 1241, 1204, 1175 and 1056 (selected 
fingerprint). ll" (400 MHz, CDCl,); 3.80 (6H, s, H-1) ppm. llc (100 MHz, CDCl,); 
197.0 (C-4, qC), 169.7 (C-2, qC), 78.3 (C-3, qC) and 53.7 (C-1, CH3) ppm. The title 
complex gave a melting point reading, 1H NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is 
consistent to that in the literatureY45l 
Dicobalthexacarbonyl-but-2-ynal (139): 
To a nitrogen flushed flask was added dicobalthexacarbonyl-2-butyn-1-al-diethyl 
acetal (0.31 g, 0.713 mmol) and dissolved in 'wet' dichloromethane (50 cm3)[shaken 
with distilled water, prior to use]. To the reaction mixture was then added a catalytic 
quantity of para-toluene sulfonic acid and the reaction mixture stirred overnight at 
ambient temperature. To the flask was then added a spatula of sodium hydrogen 
carbonate and then dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The mixture was then 
filtered through a plug of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude 
residue was then purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent 
system of (10:1) light petroleum (40-60 °C):diethyl ether to yield the title complex as 
a deep red oil (0.25 g, 98 %). HRMS (FAB); C10H4Co,07, Requires: 353.8621, 
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Found: 353.8623 (+ 0.6 ppm), mlz 354 (M.)(31%), 326 (M•-co)(53), 298 (M•-
2C0)(86), 270 (M+-3C0)(100), 242 (M+-4C0)(60), 214 (M+-5C0)(40) and 186 (M'-
6C0)(36). vma.JThin film)/cm·'; 2962,2906, 2825,2808 (CH), 2098,2055,2027 (CO-
CO), 1669 (C=O, aldehyde), 1583, 1427, 1366, 1121, 1051 and 1011 (selected 
fingerprint). bH(250 MHz, CDCI3); 10.30 (lH, s, H-1) and 2.74 (3H, s, H-4). 8c(62.5 
MHz, CDCI3); 197.9 (C-5, qC), 190.6 (C-1, CH), 94.9 (C-2, qC), 87.5 (C-3, qC) and 
20.5 (C-4, CH3). 
Dicobalthexacarbonyl-2-butyn-1-al-diethylacetal (140): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (2.65 g, 7.73 mmol) and diluted 
with light petroleum (40-60 °C)(150 cm3). To this was added 2-butyn-1-al-diethyl 
acetal (1.11 cm3, 7.03 mmol) and the mixture stirred overnight at room temperature. 
The reaction mixture was then filtered through a plug of celite and the solvent 
removed under reduced pressure to yield the title complex as a dark red oil (3.00 g, 
quant.). HRMS (FAB); C,4H14Co,08, Requires: 427.9353, Found: 427.9357 (+ 1.1 
ppm), m/z 428 (M+)(3 %), 400 (M•-co)(37), 344 (M•-3C0)(79), 316 (M•-4C0)(54) 
and 289 (M+-5C0)(53). vm,(Thin film)/cm·'; 3055, 2980, 2902 (CH), 2092, 2052, 
2027 (Co-CO), 1445, 1427, 1314, 1266, 1141, 1102 and 1057 (selected fingerprint). 
oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 5.48 (lH, s, H-1), 3.84-3.49 (4H, m, H-5), 2.68 (3H, s, H-4) 
and 1.25 (6H, t, J 7.1 Hz, H-6). lie (100 MHz, CDCI3); 199.4 (C-7, qC), 102.4 (C-1, 
CH), 94.2 (C-2, qC), 92.1 (C-3, qC), 63.3 (C-5, CH,), 20.9 (C-4, CH3) and 15.3 (C-6, 
CH3). 
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Dicobalthexacarbonyl-3-phenylprop-2-ynal-diethyl-acetal (141): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (1.72 g, 5.01 mmol) and 
dissolved in distilled dichloromethane (50 cm3). To this was added 3-phenylprop-2-
ynal-diethylacetal (0.94 cm3, 4.56 mmol) and the mixture stirred overnight at ambient 
temperature. The reaction mixture was then filtered through a plug of flash 
silicalcelite and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to yield the title complex 
as a dark red oil (2.23 g, quant.). vmaxCThin film)/cm·'; 3081, 2979, 2875 (CH), 2092, 
2053, 2022 (Co-CO), 1482, 1443, 1313, 1113 and 1057 (selected fingerprint). HRMS 
(FAB); C19H, 6Co,08 - CO, Requires: 461.9560, Found: 461.9551 (- 1.8 ppm), m/z 
462 (M•-C0)(37 %), 434 (M•-2C0)(68), 406 (W-3C0)(30), 378 (W-4C0)(43), 350 
(M•-sc0)(100) and 322 (M+-6C0)(36). o" (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.70-7.55 (2H, m, Ar 
H), 7.40-7.25 (3H, m, Ar H), 5.73 (IH, s, H-1), 3.92-3.64 (4H, m, H-8) and 1.26 (6H, 
t, J 7.2 Hz, H-9). Oc (100 MHz, CDCI3); 199.7 (C-10, qC), 138.1 (C-4, qC), 130.28 
(C-5/6, CH), 129.0 (C-5/6, CH), 128.0 (C-7, CH), 102.6 (C-1, CH), 93.7 (C-2, qC), 
90.2 (C-3, qC), 63.8 (C-8, CH2) and 15.4 (C-9, CH3). 
Dicobalthexacarbonyl-but-3-yn-1-ol (142): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (3.20 g, 9.35 mmol) and 
dissolved in distilled dichloromethane ( 40 cm3). To the reaction flask was then added 
3-butyn-1-o1 (0.67 cm3, 8.90 mmol) whereupon it was observed that carbon monoxide 
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was evolved. The reaction was left to stir further at ambient temperature overnight. 
The crude mixture was then filtered through a pad of celite and flash silica before 
concentrating under reduced pressure to yield the title complex as a dark red oil (3.17 
g, quant.). HRMS (FAB); C10H6Co,07 - CO, Requires: 327.8828, Found: 327.8824 (-
1.0 ppm), mlz 328 (M•-co)(41 %), 300 (M•-2CO)(IOO), 272 (M•-3C0)(57), 244 (M•-
4C0)(35), 216 (M•-sc0)(20) and 188 (M•-6C0)(20). vmax (Thin film)/ cm·'; 3327 
(OH), 2885 (CH), 2093, 2048, 2010 (Co-CO), 1544, 1420, 1177 and 1051 (selected 
fingerprint). <\ (400 MHz, CDCI3); 5.99 (IH, s, H-1), 3.82 (2H, dd, J 6.4 Hz and J' 
5.2 Hz, H-4), 3.04 (2H, t, J 6.8 Hz, H-3) and 1.60 (IH, t, J 5.2 Hz, OH). Oc (lOO 
MHz, CDCl3); 200.1 (C-5, qC), 92.2 (C-2, qC), 73.8 (C-l, CH), 63.6 (C-3, CH2) and 
37.0 (C-4. CH2). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl·l·[ (phenylmethyl) 
oxy]pent-4-yn-2-ol (144): 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl-dimer (0.25 
g, 0.51 mmol) and diluted with anhydrous tetrahydrofuran ( 40 cm3). To this was 
added L-selectride (1.0 M THF soln.)(l.29 cm3, 1.29 mmol) and the mixture stirred 
for 1 h at room temperature. Dicobalthexacarbonyl-1-[(phenylmethyl)oxy]-pent-4-
yn-2-ol (0.49 g, 1.02 mmol) was then added as a dry THF (10 cm3) solution and the 
reaction refluxed for 1.5 h. The reaction mixture was then filtered through a pad of 
flash silica!celite and the solvent removed under reduced pressure. The crude residue 
was purified further by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of 
(1:1) light petroleum (40-60 °C):diethyl ether to yield a deep red oil of the title 
complex (0.32 g, 56 %)(approx. 7% de from J3C NMR). [Note- diastereomers could 
not be separated by column chromatography]. HRMS (FAB)- No mass ion found. 
vm,,(Thin film)/cm·'; 3441 (OH), 2045, 1989, 1880 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1453, 1202, 
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1099 and 816 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.42-7.27 (5H, m, aryl), 
5.86 (IH, s, H-5), 5.82 (IH, s, H-5'), 5.38 (5H, s, H-11), 5.37 (5H, s, H-11'), 4.56 
(4H, s, H-6/6'), 3.87-3.68 (2H, m, H-2/2'), 3.61-3.33 (4H, m, H-111 '), 3.10-2.80 (4H, 
m, H-3/3'), 2.36 (lH, d, J 4.2 Hz, OH) and 2.32 (IH, d, J 4.2 Hz, OH'). Oc (100 
MHz, CDC13); (C-13/13' -not seen), 203.7 (C-12), 138.2 (C-7), 128.9, 128.2 (C-
8/9/10, coincidence), 91.37, 91.35 (C-11), 84.9, 84.0 (C-4), 80.6, 79.1 (C-2), 74.2, 
73.8 (C-1 and 6), 71.7, 71.6 (C-5) and 39.8, 39.6 (C-3). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-trimethyl-(2-
phenyleth·l·ynyl)silane (145): 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl dimer (0.14 
g, 0.29 mrnol) and dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (30 cm3). To this solution was added 
L-selectride (0.74 cm3 [!M THF soln.], 0.74 mmol) dropwise. The reaction mixture 
was then left for I h at room temperature before dicobalthexacarbonyl-trimethyl-(2-
phenyleth-1-ynyl)silane (0.27 g, 0.59 mmol) was added as a tetrahydrofuran (20 cm3) 
solution. The reaction mixture was then heated to reflux until the dicobalt-alkyne 
starting material complex had been consumed, monitored by TLC. The reaction 
mixture was then filtered through a plug of silicalcelite before concentrating under 
reduced pressure. The crude product was then purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (4:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl 
ether to yield the title complex as a dark red oil (0.22 g, 69 %). HRMS (FAB); 
C21 H 19CoMo05Si, Requires: 533.9326, Found: 533.9246 (+ 2.0 ppm). vm,,(Thin 
film)/cm·'; 3073, 2960 (CH), 2044, 1978, 1933 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1594, 1536, 1471, 
1247,892, 836 and 809 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.44-7.13 (5H, 
m, aryl H), 5.38 (5H, s, H-8) and 0.29 (9H, s, H-7). Oc (100 MHz, CDCI3); (C-10, qC 
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-not seen), 203.9 (C-9, qC), 140.9 (C-3, qC), 129.8 (C-4/5, CH), 127.9 (C-4/5, CH), 
127.0 (C-6, CH), 110.2 (C-2, qC), 91.9 (C-1, qC), 90.1 (C-8, CH) and 1.4 (C-7, CH3). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-Dimethylacetylene 
dicarboxylate (146)<1461: 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl dimer (0.28 
g, 0.57 mmol) and dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (30 cm3). To this solution was added 
L-selectride (1.43 cm3 [lM THF soln.], 1.43 mmol) dropwise. The reaction mixture 
was then left for 1 h at room temperature before dicobalthexacarbonyl-dimethyl 
acetylene dicarboxylate (0.49 g, 1.14 mmol) was added as a tetrahydrofuran (20 cm3) 
solution. The reaction mixture was then heated to reflux until the dicobalt-alkyne 
starting material complex had been consumed, monitored by TLC. The reaction 
mixture was then filtered through a plug of silica!celite before concentrating under 
reduced pressure. The crude product was then purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (4: 1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl 
ether to yield the title complex as a dark red oil (0.29 g, 51 %). HRMS (FAB): 
C, 6H,,CoMo09, Requires: 503.8801, Found: 503.8793 (+ 1.8 ppm), m/z 504 (M+)(l2 
%), 476 (M+-C0)(32), 473 (M+-0Me)(65), 448 (M+-2CO)(IOO), 445 (M+-co-
0Me)(84), 442 (M+-{2x-0Me})(71), 420 (M+-3C0)(60), 414 (M+-C0-{2x-
0Me} )(36), 389 (M+ -3C0-0Me )(26) _ and_36L(M' -4CO_:DMe )(32). _ vm,(Thin 
film)/cm·'; 3114, 2954 (CH), 2069, 2005 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1703 (C=O, ester), 1504, 
1433, 1239, 1199, 1172 and 1059 (selected fingerprint). oH (400 MHz, CDC13); 5.39 
(SH, s, H-4) and 3.71 (6H, s, H-3). Oc (100 MHz, CDC13); 220.59 (C-6/6', qC), (qC, 
C-5, not seen), 173.00 (C-1, qC), 91.15 (C-4, CH), 78.10 (C-2, qC) and 53.16 (C-3, 
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CH3). The title complex gave 1H NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent 
to that in the literatureY"l 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-2-butyn -1-al (147): 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbony1 dimer (1.31 
g, 2.67 mmol) and dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (50 cm3). To this solution was added 
L-selectride [l.OM THF soln.] (6.68 cm3, 6.68 mmol) dropwise. The reaction mixture 
was then left for 1 hat room temperature before dicobalthexacarbonyl-2-butyn-1-al-
diethylacetal (2.29 g, 5.34 mmol) was added as a tetrahydrofuran (20 cm3) solution. 
The reaction mixture was then heated to reflux until the dicobalt-alkyne starting 
material complex had been consumed, monitored by TLC. The reaction mixture was 
then filtered through a plug of silica and celite before reducing under vacuum. The 
crude product was then purified by flash silica column chromatography using an 
eluent system of (10:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title 
complex as a dark red solid (0.95 g, 41 %). HRMS (FAB); C14H9CoMo06, Requires: 
+ + 429.8787, Found: 429.8787, (+/- 0.0 ppm), 430 (M )(35%), 402 (M -C0)(73), 374 
(M•-2C0)(100), 346 (M•-3C0)(31), 318 (M•-4C0)(36) and 290 (M•-5C0)(44) . 
. ] 
vm,(Thin film)/cm ; 3114, 2956 (CH), 2057, 1992, 1944 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1648 
(C=O), 1538, 1427, 1132, 1056 and 1018 (selected fingerprint). ~ (400 MHz, 
CDCJ,); 10.12 (lH, s, H-1), 5.43 (SH, s, H-5) and 2.78 (3H, s, H-4). l>c (lOO MHz, 
CDC13); 224.2, 222.2 (C-7/7', qC), (C-6, qC, not seen), 194.0 (C-1, CH), 99.9 (C-2, 
qC), 90.9 (C-5, CH), 82.0 (C-3, qC) and 21.4 (C-4, CH3). X-Ray crystallographic 
data: See Appendices. 
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Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-3-phenylprop-2-ynal 
(148): 
To a pre-dried Schlenk flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl-
dimer (0.68 g, 1.39 mmol) and dissolved in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (35 cm3). To 
the deep red solution was then added L-selectride (1.0 M THF soln.)(3.49 cm3, 3.49 
mmol) and stirred at room temperature for 1 h. Dicobalthexacarbonyl-3-phenylprop-
2-ynal-diethyl acetal complex (1.37 g, 2.79 mmol) was then added as a dry THF (15 
cm3) solution and the mixture refluxed for 2 h. The resultant mixture was then 
filtered through a pad of flash si!icalcelite and the solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure. The crude residue was further purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (15:1) light petroleum (40-60 •q:diethyl 
ether to yield the title complex as a dark red solid (1.1 1 g, 81 %). HRMS (FAB); 
C,9H 11CoMo06, Requires: 491.8946, Found: 491.8940 (- 1.1 ppm), mlz 492 (M+)(l7 
%), 464 (M+-C0)(44), 436 (M+-2C0)(75), 408 (M+-3C0)(69), 380 (W-4C0)(60) and 
352 (M+-5C0)(31). vm,(Thin film)lcm·'; 2059, 1995, 1952 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1649 
(C=O, aldehyde), 1592, 1540, 1475, 1441, 1420 and 1216 (selected fingerprint). oH 
(250 MHz, CDCJ3); !0.37 (IH, s, H-1), 7.40-7.20 (5H, m, aryl H) and 5.45 (5H, s, H-
8). Oc (62.5 MHz, CDCl3); 223.7, 221.7 (C-10/10', qC), 202.2 (C-9, qC), 193.4 (C-1, 
CH), 140.3 (C-4, qC), 129.6 (C-5/6, CH), 128.7 (C-5/6, CH), 128.0 (C-7, CH), 96.15 
(C-2, qC), 91.0 (C-8, CH) and 82.0 (C-3, qC). 
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Cobalttricarbonyl-molybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl -but-3-yn-1-ol (149): 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl dimer (0.39 
g, 0.80 mrnol) and dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (30 cm3). To this solution was added 
L-selectride (2.00 cm3 [lM THF soln.], 2.00 mmol) dropwise. The reaction mixture 
was then left for l h at room temperature before dicobalthexacarbonyl-3-butyn-1-ol 
(0.57 g, 1.59 mrnol) was added as a tetrahydrofuran (10 cm3) solution. The reaction 
mixture was then heated to reflux until the dicobalt-alkyne starting material complex 
had been consumed. The reaction mixture was then filtered through a plug of silica 
and celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude product was then 
further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of 
diethyl ether to yield the title complex as a dark red liquid (0.32 g, 48 % ). HRMS 
(FAB); C14H 11 CoMo06, Requires 431.8942, Found 431.8935 (- 1.5 ppm), m/z 432 
(W)(7 %), 404 (W-C0)(17), 376 (M.·2C0)(46), 348 (M•-3CO)(l00) and 320 (M•-
4C0)(26). vm"(Thin film)/cm. 1; 3356 (OH), 3118,2924 (CH), 2047, 1987, 1935 and 
1882 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1420, 1356, 1176, 1041 and 816 (selected fingerprint). ~ 
(250 MHz, CDC13); 5.81 (IH, br s, H-1), 5.40 (5H, s, H-5), 3.85-3.68 (2H, m, H-3), 
3.21-2.95 (2H, m, H-4) and 1.49 (1H, br s, OH). llc (100 MHz, CDCI
3
); (C-7/7', qC-
not seen), 204.0 (C-6, qC), 91.1 (C-5, CH), 85.4 (C-2, qC), 77.9 (C-1, CH), 63.9 (C-3, 
CH2) and 38.9 (C-4, CH,). 
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1-[ (phenylmetbyl)oxy ]pent-4-yn-2-ol (151)047>: 
8 6 1 3 9~0~5 1oV OH 
To a pre-dried flask was added lithium acetylide-ethylene diamine complex (3.36 g, 
36.58 mmol) followed by anhydrous dimethylsulfoxide (30 cm3) to make a brown 
suspension. To the reaction mixture was then added benzylglycidylether (2.79 cm\ 
18.29 mmol) dropwise. The reaction mixture was then left to stir at ambient 
temperature overnight. After this time distilled water was then cautiously added to 
the reaction mixture at 0°C. The crude brown mixture was then extracted with 
dichloromethane. The organic fraction was then further washed with distilled water 
exhaustively to remove all but traces of DMSO. The organic fraction was then further 
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, filtered through a pad of celite and 
concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then further purified by 
flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of ( 4: 1) light petroleum 
(40-60 °C):diethyl ether, to yield the title compound as a colourless oil (2.85 g, 82% ). 
HRMS (El); C12H1.02, Requires: 190.0993, Found: 190.0996 (+ 1.3 ppm), mlz 190 
(M+)(4 %), 189 (8), 147 (5), 105 (19), 91 (100)(C,H7), 77 (8)(C6H5) and 66 
(10)(C5H5). Ymax(Thin film)/cm·'; 3422 (OH), 3063,3030,2917 (CH), 2118 (CC, 
alkyne), 1452, 1364, 1274, 1204, 1092 and 1028 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, 
CDC13); 7.43-7.27 (5H, m, aryl H), 4.57 (2H, br s, H-6), 4.06-3.93 (IH, m, H-2), 3.62 
(IH, dd, J 3.7 Hz and J' 9.5 Hz, H-1), 3.35 (IH, dd, J 6.7 Hz and J' 9.3 Hz, H-1 '), 
2.54-2.43 (3H, m, OH+ H-3) and 2.02 (IH, t, J !.9Hz, H-5). lie (100 MHz, CDC13); 
138.2 (C-7, qC), 128.8 and 128.2 (C-8/9/10, CH, peak coincidence), 80.8 (C-4, qC), 
73.8 (C-1, CH2), 73.3 (C-6, CH2), 71.0 (C-2, CH), 69.1 (C-5, CH) and 23.9 (C-3, 
CH2). 
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(1R, 2S, 5R)-5-methyl-2-(l·methylethyl)cyclohexyl-4-methylbenzene-1-sulfonate 
CL-menthyl tosylate )(153)<1231: 
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To a pre-dried flask was added (L)-menthol (1.48 g, 9.48 mmol) and dissolved in 
anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (50 cm3). The reaction mixture was then cooled to- 78 oc 
before slowly adding n-butyllithium (2.5 M n-Hexane soln.)(3.8 cm3, 9.48 mmol) and 
leaving to stir at this temperature for 20 min producing a milky white suspension. To 
this was then added a minimal volume of tetrahydrofuran containing para-toluene 
sulfonyl chloride (1.81 g, 9.48 mmol) and leaving to attain room temperature slowly. 
After a further 30 min. the reaction mixture was then cautiously quenched with 
distilled water at 0 oc and extracted between distilled water and ethyl acetate. The 
organic fractions were then dried with magnesium sulfate and filtered through a pad 
of celite before concentrating under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then 
purified using flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of 5: 1 light 
petroleum (40-60°C}:diethyl ether to yield the title compound as a white crystalline 
solid (1.98 g, 68 %). mp: 94.5- 96SC, (Lit. 92.5-93.SOC). [a] 0 22 =- 69° (c = 1.33, 
CHCI3) [Lit. -74° (c = 0.16, EtOH)]. CHN; Requires: C 65.77%, H 8.44 %, Found: 
C 66.02 %, H 8.47 %. HRMS (El); Cl7H2603S, Requires: 311.1680, Found: 
311.1676 (-1.6 ppm), 311 (M+)(12 %), 195 (31), 173 (17), 155 (52), 139 (100), 137 
(92), 123 (24) and 107 (32). (max(Thin film)/cm·'; 3053, 2958, 2930, 2867 (CH), 
1597, 1450, 1355, 1344, 1187, 1178, 1097(selected fingerprint). dH (400 MHz, 
CDCI3); 7.79 (2H, d, J 8.4 Hz, H-12), 7.32 (2H, d, J 8.0 Hz, H-13), 4.40 (IH, ddd, J 
4.4 Hz, J' 10.8 Hz and J" 10.8 Hz, H-1), 2.43 (3H, s, H-15), 2.15 (lH, dm, H-2), 1.89 
(1H, dsept, 12.4 Hz and.f 6.8 Hz, H-7), 1.67-1.61 (2H, m, H-3/4), 1.49-1.33 (2H, m, 
H-3/4), 1.17 (IH, app q, J 11.7 Hz, H-5), 0.99-0.80 (2H, m, H-6), 0.88 (3H, d, J 6.8 
Hz, H-8/9), 0.83 (3H, d, J 6.8 Hz, H-8/9) and 0.53 (3H, d, J 6.8 Hz, H-10). Oc (100 
MHz, CDCI); 144.6 (aryl qC), 135.2 (aryl qC), 130.0 (aryl CH), 128.0 (aryl CH), 
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84.0 (CH), 47.9 (CH), 42.3 (CH2), 34.1 (CH), 32.0 (CH), 25.8 (CH), 23.3 (CH2), 22.2 
(CH3), 21.9 (CH,). 21.2 (CH3) and 15.6 (CH3) ppm. The title compound gave melting 
point and optical rotation measurements and 1 H NMR spectroscopic data which is 
consistent to that in the literature. <tZJ) 
Neo-menthylcyclopentadiene (154P'1): 
4 
3 + 
8 9 
(Mixture of 3 regie-isomers) 
To a pre-dried flask was added sodium hydride (60 % mineral oil dispersion)(l.55 g, 
38.71 mmo1) and anhydrous dimethylformamide (50 cm'). To this suspension at 0 'C 
was then added dropwise freshly cracked cyclopentadiene (2.75 cm', 32.26 
mmol).[Cracked by heating dicyclopentadiene to 175 oc and collecting the distilled 
fraction at - 45 'C]. The reaction mixture was then allowed to attain ambient 
temperature and left to stir for 1 h. To the resultant pink/purple reaction mixture was 
then added an anhydrous dimethylformamide solution (15 cm3) containing (L)-
menthyl tosylate (5.00 g, 16.13 mmol). The reaction mixture was then heated to 80 
'C for 1.5 h. After allowing to cool distilled water (1 00 cm3) was cautiously added 
and then the whole mixture was extracted with light petroleum (40-60 °C). The 
combined organic fractions were then dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and 
filtered through a plug of celite before reducing under vacuum. The crude residue 
was then purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of 
light petroleum ( 40-60 oq to yield the title compound as a colourless oil (2.21 g, 67 
%) as a mixture of 3 regia-isomers (contributed to very complicated 'Hand 13C NMR 
spectra. HRMS (El); C15H24, Requires: 204.1878, Found: 204.1873 (-2.4 ppm), 205 
(M.+1)(12 %), 204 (M.)(33), 161 (21), 137 (62), 123 (37), 109 (55), 95 (86), 81 
(100), 69 (98), 55 (98) and 43 (68). vm,(Thin film)!cm·'; 3074, 2925, 2866 (CH), 
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1718 (C=C), 1457, 1365, 1330, 1253, 1018 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, 
CDCI3); 6.53-5.52 (3H, m), 3.25-2.70 (3H, m), 2.25-0.81 (18H, m). Oc (lOO MHz, 
CDCI3); 151.3 (qC), 148.4 (qC), 137.0 (CH), 133.9 (CH), 132.3 (CH), 132.2 (CH), 
130.0 (CH), 129.9 (CH), 128.27 (CH), 127.91 (CH), 54.7 (CH), 50.3 (CH), 48.1 
(CH), 47.6 (CH), 46.1 (CH), 45.7 (CH2), 45.1 (CH2), 42.2 (CH2), 41.8 (CH), 41.5 
(CH2), 41.3 (CH2), 38.3 (CH), 37.6 (CH), 35.7 (CH2), 35.6 (CH2), 34.6 (CH), 32.1 
(CH), 31.9 (CH2), 30.9 (CH), 30.ll (CH), 30.10 (CH), 27.0 (CH), 26.7 (CH), 26.2 
(CH:J, 26.0 (CHz), 25.5 (CH2), 22.8 (CH3), 22.7 (CH3), 22.0 (CH3), 21.4 (CH3), 21.3 
(CH3), 21.26 (CH3), 21.25 (CH3), 19.5 (CH3) and 19.2 (CH3). The title compound 
gave 1H NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the 
literature.<1211 
2-[ (lR, 2R, 5S)·5-methyl-2-(1-methylethyl)cyclohexyl]·lH -indene (Neomenthyl· 
indene)(155)0241: 
To a pre-dried flask was added sodium hydride (60% mineral oil dispersion)(l.75 g, 
43.73 mmol) and dissolved in dry dimethylformamide (30 cm3). The suspension was 
then cooled to 0 °C before the addition of indene (4.22 cm3, 36.38 mmol) dropwise. 
The reaction mixture was then allowed to warm to room temperature for a further 60 
min with stirring. To this solution was then added (L)-menthyl-tosylate (10.0 g, 22.26. 
mmol) as a DMF (20 cm3) solution and the reaction mixture heated to 70 oc 
overnight. After this time the reaction mixture was quenched cautiously with distilled 
water. The crude reaction mixture was then extracted between light petroleum ( 40 -
60 °C) and water. The light petroleum was further exhaustively extracted with 
distilled water to remove all but traces of dimethyl formamide. The organic fractions 
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were then dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, filtered under suction through a 
pad of celite and reduced under vacuum. The crude residue was then partially 
purified using flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of n-
hexane. The resultant yellow oil was then distilled using Kugelrohr apparatus to 
remove all traces of indene to yield a pale yellow oil which upon filtering through 
charcoal/celite yielded a white crystalline solid (1.26 g, 31 %). mp: 61-65°C, (lit: 
46'C). [a] 0 25 = + 86° (c = 17.1, CHC13)(Literature value, [a]0 = + 79° {c = 0.43, 
CH2Cl2 }). CHN; Requires: C, 89.72, H, 10.30; Found: C, 89.71, H, 10.27 %. HRMS 
(El); C19H26 , Requires: 254.2034, Found: 254.2039 ( + 1.9 ppm), m/z: 254 (M+)(77 % ), 
235 (18), 211 (30), 183 (10), 152 (100), 130 (45), 107 (42), 91 (34) and 77 (32). 
um,JThin film)/cm·'; 3068, 3016, 2925, 2867, 2840 (CH), 1603, 1573, 1423, 1456 
(C=C, aryl), 1396, 1365, 1019 (selected fingerprint). oH (400 MHz, CDC13); 7.38 
(IH, d, J 7.2 Hz, aryl CH), 7.29 (IH, d, J 7.6 Hz, aryl CH), 7.23-7.19 (IH, m, aryl 
CH), 7.11 ( lH, dt, J 1.2 Hz and 17.6 Hz, aryl CH), 6.28 (IH, br s, H-2), 3.27 (2H, m, 
H-1), 3.26 (IH, m, H-1 '), 1.86-0.80 (9H, m, H-2'- H-6' and H-8'), 0.84 (3H, d, J 6.8 
Hz, H-7'), 0.70 (3H, d, J 6.4 Hz, H-9'/10') and 0.64 (3H, d, J 6.4 Hz, H-9'/10'). Oc 
(100 MHz, CDC13); 146.9, 144.9, 144.1 (C-3, C-8, C-9, qC), 129.8, 126.3, 124.8, 
124.0 (C-4, C-5, C-6, C-7, CH), 119.1 (C-2, CH), 48.0 (C-2', CH), 39.9 (C-6' CH2), 
38.7 (C-4', CH2), 35.9 (C-1, CH,), 34.5 (C-1'), 30.4 (C-5', CH), 27.6 (C-3', CH,), 
27.1 (C-8', CH), 22.9, 21.9, 21.8 (C-7', C-9' and C-10', CH3). The title compound 
gave an optical rotation measurement and 'H and 13C NMR and IR spectroscopic data 
which is consistent to that in the literature. <1' 4) 
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Neomenthylcyclopentadienylmolybdenum-dimer (157): 
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To a pre-dried flask was added sodium hydride (60 % mineral oil dispersion)(0.37 g, 
9.29 mmol) and diluted to make a suspension with anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (50 
cm3). To this was added neomenthyl-cyclopentadiene ( 1.81 g, 8.85 mmol) and the 
reaction mixture heated to 50 °C for 1 h to facilitate full deprotonation. Molybdenum 
hexacarbonyl (2.33 g, 8.85mmol) was then added and the reaction mixture was 
further heated to reflux for 12 h. To the resultant mixture was then added methanol (5 
cm3), distilled water ( 5 cm3) and then an aqueous solution containing distilled water 
(70 cm3), ferric sulfate (hydrate)(5.32 g) and acetic acid (3.9 cm3), whereupon the 
reaction mixture produced a red colouration. The crude reaction mixture was then 
extracted with light petroleum ( 40-60'C) and the combined organic fractions dried 
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The red solution was then filtered through a pad 
of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure to give the title compound as a dark 
red/purple paste. (Note couldn't purify the crude residue further- used in subsequent 
reactions at this level of purity). HRMS (FAB); C36H4,;Mo,06- 2CO, Requires: 
710.1518, Found: 710.1532 (+ 2.1 ppm), mlz 710 (M•-2C0)(8 %). VmaxCThin 
film)/cm·'; 2922 (CH), 1948, 1903 (Mo-CO), 1415 and 819 (selected fingerprint). oH 
(250 MHz, CDC13); 5.57-5.05 (8H, m, H-12- H-15), 2.85 (2H, br s, H-1), 2.17-0.71 
[(36H, m, includes 2.17-0.71(18H, m, menthyl ring H), 0.94 (6H, d, J 6.7 Hz, H-
9/10), 0.89 (6H, d, J 6.0 Hz, H-7) and 0.86 (6H, d, J 6.7 Hz, H-9/10)]. 
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Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenum(neomenthylcyclopentadienyl)dicarbonyl-phenyl 
acetylene (159): 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumtricarbonylcyclopentadienyl-neomenthyl-
dimer (0.73 g, 0.96 mmol) and dissolved in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (20 cm3). To 
the dark red solution was then added L-selectride (1.0 M THF soln.)(2.40 cm3, 2.40 
mmol) and left to stir for lh at ambient temperature. Dicobalthexacarbonyl-
phenylacetylene (0.74 g, 1.92 mmol) was then added as a THF (20 cm3) solution and 
the reaction stirred at room temperature for a further 24 h. The reaction mixture was 
then filtered through a pad of flash silicalcelite and reduced 'in vacuo'. The crude 
residue was then further purified using flash silica column chromatography using an 
eluent system of light petroleum ( 40-60 •q to yield a red oil of the title complex, as 
an inseparable mixture of diastereomers (0.48 g, 42 %). HRMS (FAB); 
C28H29CoMo05 - CO, Requires: 574.0452, Found: 574.0441 (- 1.7 ppm), m/z 602 
(M.)(4 %), 574 (M•-co)(22) and 546 (M•-2C0)(98). vm,,(Thin film)/cm·1; 2951, 
2923, 2871 (CH), 2052, 1989, 1938, 1885 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1592, 1518, 1455, 1384, 
1157 and 1068 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 7.39-7.13 (!OH, m, aryl 
H), 5.80 (lH, br s, H-16), 5.72 (1H, br s, H-16'), 5.57-5.17 (8H, m, Cp H), 2.80 (lH, 
br s, H-1), 2.66 (lH, br s, H-1 '), 1.77-1.12 (18H, m, menthyl ring CH), 0.95-0.74 
[18H, m, including 0.95-0.87 (l2H, m, CH3), 0.77 (3H, d, J 5.5 Hz, CH3) and 0.75 
(3H, d, J 5.8 Hz, CH,)]. De (lOO MHz, CDCI3); 227.7, 227.2 (C-23/23', qC), 203.2 
(C-22, qC), 142.6, 142.2 (C-18, qC), 130.2, 130.0and 128.6-(C~I9/20, CH), 127.5, 
127.3 (C-21, CH), 117.4 (C-11, qC), 95.1, 94.9 and 93.2, 92.2 and 92.97, 92.92 and 
91.5, 91.1 (C-12- C-15, CH), 89.9, 88.2 (C-17, qC), 74.5, 72.5 (C-16, CH), 49.0, 
48.8 (C-1, CH), 44.5, 44.1 and 35.7 and 24.42, 24.40 (C-2/4/5, CH2), 37.08, 37.06 and 
29.8 and 28.5, 28.4 (C-3/6/8, CH), 22.9, 22.7 and 22.5, 22.42 (C-9/10, CH3) and 20.8, 
20.7 (C-7, CH3). 
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Dicobalthexacarbonyl-but-3-yn-2-ol (160)<'331: 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (1.01 g, 2.96 mrnol) followed by 
distilled dichloromethane (30 cm3). To this was then added 3-butyn-2-ol (0.2 cm3, 
2.69 mmol) whereupon the reaction mixture was observed to evolve carbon monoxide 
gas. The reaction mixture was further left to stir at ambient temperature overnight. 
After this time the crude mixture was filtered through a pad of celite/silica and 
concentrated under reduced pressure to yield the title complex as a dark red oil (1.05 
g, quant.). HRMS (FAB); C10H6Co,07, Requires: 355.8778, Found: 355.8779 (+ 0.3 
ppm), mlz 356 (M+)(30 %), 339 (M+·OH)(37), 328 (M+-C0)(100), 311 (M+-OH-
C0)(44), 300 (M+-2C0)(83), 283 (M+-OH-2C0)(23), 272 (M+-3C0)(78), 255 (M+-
OH-3C0)(18), 244 (W-4C0)(35), 227 (M+-OH-4C0)(8), 216 (M+·5C0)(17), 199 
(M+-OH-5C0)(5) and 188 (M+-6C0)(10). vmax (Thin film)/cm·'; 3405 (OH), 2981, 
2932 (CH), 2095, 2052, 2020 (Co-CO), 1522, 1448, 1368, 1105, 1032 and 872 
(selected fingerprint). &, (250 MHz, CDCI3); 6.04 (lH, s, H-4), 4.97 (lH, app. dq, J 
6.0 Hz, J' 6.0 Hz, H-2), 1.84 (lH, d, 14.9 Hz, OH) and 1.51 (3H, d, J 6.3 Hz, H-1). 
Oc (62.5 MHz, CDCI3); 199.7 (C-5, qC), 101.4 (C-3, qC), 71.7 (C-4, CH), 68.6 (C-2, 
CH) and 25.9 (C-l, CH3). No spectroscopic data was given for the title complex in 
the literature paper cited.<1331 
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Dicobalthexacarbonyl-4-methylpent-1-yn-3-ol (161): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (1.56 g, 4.57 mmol) followed by 
distilled dichloromethane (60 cm'). To the yellow/brown solution was then added 4-
methyl-1-pentyn-3-ol (0.44 cm3, 4.16 mmol) whereupon the reaction mixture was 
observed to evolve carbon monoxide gas. The reaction mixture was further left to stir 
at ambient temperature overnight. After this time the crude mixture was filtered 
through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure to yield the title 
complex as a dark red oil (1.59 g, quant.). HRMS (FAB); C12HwCo20 7, Requires: 
383.9091, Found 383.9092 (+ 0.4 ppm), mlz 384 (M+)(12 %), 367 (M+·OH)(22), 356 
(W-C0)(77), 339 (W-OH-C0)(32), 328 (M+·2C0)(80), 311 (W-OH-2C0)(18), 300 
(M+-3C0)(100), 283 (M+·OH-3C0)(13), 272 (M+4C0)(42), 244 (M+-5CO)(l4), 216 
(M+-6CO)(l7) and 199 (M+·OH-6C0)(3). Vmox (Thin film)lcm·'; 3464 (OH), 2964 
(CH), 2094, 2051, 2019 (Co-CO), 1467, 1387, 1120, 1037 and 903 (selected 
fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 6.07 (!H, s, H-1),4.30 (!H, dd, J 5.8 Hz and J' 
7.6 Hz, H-3), 1.81 (lH, d, J 5.6 Hz, OH), 1.65 (!H, m, H-4), 1.14 (3H, d, J 6.5 Hz, H-
5/6) and 1.02 (3H, d, J 6.7 Hz, H-5/6). Oc (100 MHz, CDC13); 199.9 (C-7, qC), 99.2 
(C-2, qC), 78.4 (C-3, CH), 72.9 (C-1, CH), 36.5 (C-4, CH), 19.5 (C-5/6, CH3) and 
19.2 (C-5/6, CH3). 
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Dicobalthexacarbonyl-3,4,4-trimethylpent-1-yn -3-ol (162): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (1.43 g, 4.19 mmo1) followed by 
distilled dichloromethane (40 cm3). To this was then added 3,4,4-trimethylpentyn-3-
ol (0.55 cm3, 3.81 mmol) whereupon the reaction mixture was observed to evolve 
carbon monoxide gas. The reaction mixture was further left to stir at ambient 
temperature overnight. After this time the crude mixture was filtered through a pad of 
celite and concentrated under reduced pressure to yield the title complex as a dark red 
oil (1.72 g, quant.). HRMS (FAB); Co2C14H,40 7, Requires: 411.9404, Found: 
411.9407 (+ 0.7 ppm), m/z 412 (M.)(3 %), 395 (W-OH)(19), 384 (W-C0)(62), 367 
(M•-OH-C0)(27), 356 (M•-2CO)(lOO), 339 (M•-OH-2C0)(23), 328 (W-3C0)(100), 
311 (W-OH-3C0)(24), 300 (M•-4C0)(27) and 272 (M•-5C0)(18). vmax (Thin 
film)fcm·'; 3492 (OH), 2981, 2877 (CH), 2093, 2052, 2018 (Co-CO), 1513, 1449, 
1370, 1302, 1112, 1075 and 909 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 6.09 
(lH, s, H-1), 1.62 (lH, s, OH), 1.52 (3H, br s, H-6) and 1.09 (9H, s, H-5). De (62.5 
MHz, CDCI3); 200.1 (C-7, qC), 103.1 (C-2, qC), 78.5 (C-3, qC), 74.1 (C-1, CH), 39.5 
(C-4, qC), 29.1 (C-6, CH3) and 26.4 (C-5, CH3). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopen tadienyldicarbonyl-but-1-yn-3-ol (163): 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl dimer (0.31 
g, 0.64 mmol) and dissolved in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (20 cm3). To the reaction 
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flask was then added L-selectride [1M THF soln. (1.60 cm3,1.60 mmol)] and left to 
stir for 45-60 min. After this time cobalthexacarbonyl-but-1-yn-3-ol (0.46 g, 1.28 
mmol) was added as a THF (10 cm3) solution and the reaction left to stir for 4 d. The 
reaction mixture was then filtered through a plug of silica and celite and concentrated 
under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then further purified by flash silica 
column chromatography using an eluent system of (2: 1) light petroleum:diethyl ether 
to yield the title complex as an inseparable mixture of diastereomers (0.22 g, 41 %, 30 
% de by 'H NMR). HRMS (FAB); C, 4H11CoMo06, Requires: 431.8941, Found: 
431.8935 (-1.4 ppm), mlz 432 (M+)(ll %), 415 (M+-OH))(12), 404 (M+-C0)(28), 376 
(M+-2CO)(l00), 359 (W-2CO-OH)(l0), 348 (M+-3C0)(24), 331 (M+-3CO-OH)(9), 
320 (M+-4C0)(25) and 303 (M+-4CO-OH)(9). vm,,(Thin film)/cm·'; 3446 (OH), 3110, 
3026,2959,2928,2854 (CH), 2049, 1979, 1889 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1490, 1451, 1419, 
1221, 1184, 1013,909 and 816 (selected fingerprint). OH (400 MHz, CDC13); 5.70 
(lH, s, H-1), 5.65 (IH, s, H-1'), 5.43 (5 H, s, H-5), 5.39 (SH, s, H-5'), 4.93 (IH, m, 
H-3), 4.69 (IH, m, H-3'), 1.62 (IH, br s, OH), 1.49 (lH, d, J 5.2 Hz, OH'), 1.34 (3H, 
d, J 6.0 Hz, H-4') and 1.25 (3H, d, J 6.0 Hz, H-4). OH (100 MHz, CDC13); [C-6, qC 
could not be seen], 225.9, 225.1, 224.8 (C-7 and 7', qC), 90.5, 90.4 (C-5 and 5', CH), 
79.5 (C-1, CH), 77.6 (C-2, qC) 72.04, 72.00 (C-3 and 3', CH), 27.3 (C-4, CH3) and 
25.7 (C-4', CH3). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-4·methyl-pent·1·yn· 
3-ol (164): 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadieny1tricarbonyl dimer (0.48 
g, 0.99 mmol) and dissolved in anhydrous THF (20 cm3). To the reaction mixture 
was then added dropwise L-selectride [1M Hexane soln,](2.47 cm3, 2.47 mmol) and 
left to stir at ambient temperature for 45-60 min. To this was then added 
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dicobalthexacarbonyl-4-methyl-pent-1-yn-3-ol (0.76 g, 1.974 mmol) as a dry THF (20 
cm3) solution. The reaction mixture was then left to stir for 3 d at this temperature. 
The crude mixture was then filtered through a pad of celite and silica and 
concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then further purified by 
flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of (4:1) light petroleum 
( 40-60°C):diethyl ether, to yield the title complex as an inseparable mixture of 
diastereomers (0.40 g, 45 %, 74% de by 1H NMR). um,(Thin film)/cm'1; 3473 (OH), 
3116,2961,2929,2872 (CH), 2047, 1993, 1884 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1490, 1467, 1420, 
1385, 1227 and 1029 (selected fingerprint). <\ (250 MHz, CDCI3); (5.92 (lH, s, H-3), 
5.85 (1H, s, H-3'), 5.50 (5H, s, H-7), 5.45 (5H, s, H-7'), 4.39 (lH, dd, !3.7 Hz, J 7.6 
Hz, H-1), 4.16 (lH, app. t, J 6.9 Hz), 1.72-1.53 (1H, m, H-4), 1.72-1.53 (2H, m, H-4, 
OH'), 1.46 (lH, d, J 6.9 Hz, OH), 1.06-0.91 (12H, including 1.03 (6H, d, J 6.4 Hz, H-
5/6), 0.91 (6H, d, !6.4 Hz, H-5' /6')]. Oc (62.5 Hz, CDC13); 226.2, 225.3 (C-9/9', qC), 
(C-8, qC- not seen), 90.8, 90.6 (C-717', CH), 81.1 (C-2, qC), 81.0 (C-1, CH), 78.7 
(C-3), 36.7, 35.5 (C-4/4', CH), 20.3, 19.9 (C-5/5', CH3) and 19.1, 18.5 (C-6/6'. CH3). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-1-phenylprop-2-yn-
1-ol (165): 
To a pre-dried Schlenk flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl-
dimer (0.44 g, 0.90 mmol) and dissolved in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (30 cm'). To 
the resultant deep red solution was added drop wise L-selectride ( 1 M THF soln.)(2.26 
cm3, 2.26 mmol) and left for 1 h to stir at ambient temperature. To this was then 
added dicobalthexacarbonyl-1-phenylprop-2-yn-1-ol (0.75 g, 1.80 mmol) as a THF 
( 10 cm3) solution. The reaction mixture was then left to stir at room temperature for 6 
d, monitored by TLC. The reaction mixture was then filtered through a pad of 
celitelflash silica and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was 
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then further purified using flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system 
of (6:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title complex as an 
inseparable mixture of diastereomers (0.32 g, 36 %)(48% BORSM). HRMS (FAB); 
No mass ion found. vm,(Thin film)/cm·'; 3446 (OH), 3110, 3026, 2928, 2854 (CH), 
2049, 1979, 1889 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1490, 1451, 1419, 1221 and 1184 (selected 
fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDC13); (major diastereomer), 7.52-7.18 (5H, m, aryl H), 
5.93 (lH, d, J 2.3 Hz, H-1), 5.79 (lH, s, H-3), 5.38 (5H, s, H-8) and 2.20 (lH, m, 
OH). (minor diastereomer) 7.52-7.18 (5H, m, aryl H), 5.74 (lH, s, H-3), 5.68 (lH, d, 
J 3.9 Hz, H-1), 5.38 (5H, br s, H-8) and 2.20-2.10 (lH, m, OH). Oc (100 MHz, 
CDCI3); (major diastereomer), (C-10/10', qC- not seen), 203.7 (C-9, qC), 145.6 (C-4, 
qC), 128.7 (C-5/6, CH), 128.1 (C-7, CH), 125.6 (C-5/6, CH), 91.9 (C-3, CH), 90.5 
(C-8, CH), 79.1 (C-2, qC) and 77.9 (C-l, CH), (minor diastereomer), (C-10110', qC-
not seen), 203.7 (C-9, qC), 144.5 (C-4, qC), 128.6 (C-5/6, CH), 128.0 (C-7, CH), 
125.8 (C-5/6, CH), 91.0 (C-3, CH), 90.3 (C-8, CH), 80.8 (C-2, qC) and 77.7 (C-1, 
CH). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-oct-2-yn-4-ol (167a): 
7 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyl 
dicarbonyl-2-butyn-1-al (0.49 g, 1.15 mmol) and dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 
cm3). The reaction flask was then cooled to -78°C before adding n-BuLi [1.6 M 
hexane so1n.](3.61 cm3, 3.61 mmol) dropwise. The reaction was then left to stir at 
this temperature for 1.5 h and then added was absolute ethanol (2 cm3) before 
allowing the mixture to attain ambient temperature. The crude residue was then 
filtered through a pad of silica and celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. 
The crude residue was then further purified by flash silica column chromatography 
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using an eluent system of (3:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the 
title complex as a mixture of diastereomers (0.40 g, 72 %, 63 % de). vm,.,.(Thin 
film)/cm· 1; 3449 (OH), 2957, 2871 (CH), 2043, 1968, 1897 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1560, 
1429, 1377, 1260, 1056 and 1016 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 
(major diastereomer) 5.43 (5H, s, H-9), 4.55-4.43 (lH, m, H-4), 2.70 (3H, s, H-1), 
1.75-1.20 (7H, m, H-5,6,7 and OH) and 0.92 (3H, t, J 6.9 Hz, H-8). (minor 
diastereomer) 5.47 (5H, s, H-9), 4.77 (lH, m, H-4), 2.72 (3H, s, H-1), 1.61 (1H, d, J 
3.2 Hz, OH), 1.70-1.10 (6H, m, H-5,6 and 7) and 0.91 (3H, t, J 6.7 Hz, H-8). Oc (lOO 
MHz, CDCI3); 225.4, 223.5 (C-11, qC), 224.5, 223.8 (C-11', qC), 203.1 (C-10 and 
10', qC), 96.6, 97.4 (C-3 and 3', qC), 94.0, 93.1 (C-2 and 2', qC), 89.1, 89.0 (C-9 and 
9', CH), 74.7, 74.3 (C-4 and 4', CH), 38.6, 37.6 (C-5 and 5', CH2), 27.6, 27.5 (C-6 
and 6', CH2), 21.6, 21.5 (C-7 and 7', CH2), 19.6, 19.4 (C-1 and 1', CH3) and 13.1, 
13.0 (C-8 and 8', CH3). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-1-phenylbut·2·yn·l· 
ol (167e): 
To a pre-dried Schlenk flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenum 
cyclopentadienyl-dicarbonyl-but-2-yn-1-al (0.34 g, 0. 79 mmol) as a dry THF solution 
(10 cm3). The reaction mixture was then cooled to -78°C before adding 
phenylmagnesium bromide [1M THF soln.](3.20 cm3, 3.20 mmol). The reaction 
mixture was then allowed to stir at this temperature for 60 min before adding absolute 
ethanol (2 cm3) and allowing to attain room temperature. The reaction mixture was 
then filtered through a pad of celite/silica and concentrated under reduced pressure. 
The crude mixture was then filtered again through another small plug of flash silica to 
give the title complex as a mixture of diastereomers (0.39 g, 98 %, 69 % de). HRMS 
(FAB); C20H15CoMo06, Requires: 507.9260, Found, 507.9250 (-1.9 ppm), 508 
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(M.)(5%), 491 (M+-OH)(4), 480 (M•-co)(l2), 463 (M+-CO-OH)(8), 452 (M•-
2C0)(13), 435 (M•-2CO-OH)(3), 424 (M'-3C0)(100), 407 (M+-3CO-OH)(8) and 379 
(M+-4CO-OH)(8). u,,(Thin film)/cm·'; 3216 (OH), 2923 (CH), 2098, 2049, 1945 
(Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1459, 1376, 1035, 802 and 749 (selected fingerprint). liH (250 
MHz, CDCI3);(major isomer) 7.35-7.23 (5H, m, aryl H), 5.93 (lH, d, J 2.3 Hz, H-4), 
5.37 (5H, s, H-9), 2.65 (3H, s, H-1) and 2.07 (IH, d, J 2.5 Hz, OH). (minor isomer); 
7.38-7.25 (5H, m, aryl H), 5.67 (IH, d, J 3.2 Hz, H-4), 5.38 (5H, s, H-9), 2.59 (3H, s, 
H-1) and 2.08 (IH, d, J 3.2 Hz, OH). lie (400 MHz, CDCI3); 226.8, 224.0 and 224.7, 
222.5 (qC, C-11111'), 204.2, 203.6 (qC, C-10), 144.9 (qC, C-5), 128.6, 128.5 (CH, C-
6), 128.1, 128.0 (CH, C-8), 126.2, 126.0 (CH, C-7), 98.9 (qC, C-3), 93.4 (qC, C-2), 
90.5, 90.3 (CH, C-9) 78.7, 77.6 (CH, C-4) and 21.2, 21.0 (CH3, C-1). 
Dicobaltheptacarbonyltriphenylphosphine·but·2·ynal (169): 
To a pre-dried flask was added but-2-yn-1-al-dicobalthexacarbonyl (0.44 g, 1.23 
mmol) in a solvent mixture of tetrahydrofuran:diethyl ether (2:1)(15 cm3). To this 
was then added triphenylphosphine (0.26 g, 0.99 mmol) as a solution in the same 
solvent mixture (10 cm3). The reaction mixture was then heated to 55 oc until all of 
the triphenylphosphine had been consumed, monitored by TLC. The crude reaction 
mixture was then filtered through a plug of flash silica and celite before concentrating · 
under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (4:1) light petroleum (40-60 °C):diethyl 
ether to yield a dark red solid (0.30 g, 52%). HRMS (FAB); Cz7H19Coz06P, Requires 
588.9661, Found 588.9661 (+/- 0.0 ppm), mlz 589 (M+)(9 %), 561 (M•-co)(4), 505 
(M'-3C0)(100), 476 (M•- 3CO-CH0)(24), 448 (M•-4CO-CH0)(80), 420 (M+-5CO-
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CH0)(86). vm,(Thin film)/cm·'; 2066, 2010, 1968 (Co-CO) and 1653 (C=O, 
aldehyde), 1481, 1435, 1127, 1093 and 744 (selected fingerprint). oH (400 MHz, 
CDCI3); 9.65 (lH, s, H-1), 7.41-7.33 (15H, m, aryl H) and 2.01(3H, s, H-4). lie (lOO 
MHz, CDCI3); 200.54 (C-9/C-10, qC), 191.7 (C-1, CH), 134.5 (C-5, qC, 1lcp 42Hz), 
133.4 (C-6, CH, 21 CP 12Hz), 131.0 (C-8, CH, 4lcp2 Hz), 129.1 (C-7, CH, 3lcp 10Hz), 
91.7 (C-2, qC), 82.8 (C-3, qC) and 20.1 (C-4, CH3). X-Ray Crystallographic Data: 
See Appendices. 
Dicobaltpentacarbonyltriphenylphosphine-pent-3-yn-2-ol (171a): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltpentacarbonyl-triphenylphosphine-but-2-yn-1-
al (0.26 g, 0.44 mmol) as an anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (15 cm3) solution. The 
reaction flask was then cooled to- 78 oc before methyl magnesium bromide [3.0M 
THF soln.](0.59 cm3, 1.76 mmol) was added dropwise. The reaction mixture was 
then further left to stir at -78 oc for 1.5 h. After this time absolute ethanol (2 cm3) 
was added to the flask and the reaction mixture allowed to attain ambient temperature. 
The crude mixture was then filtered through a pad of celite and flash silica. The 
. residue was then further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an 
eluent system of (2: 1) light petroleum ( 40-60 oq :diethy I ether. This yielded the title 
complex diastereomers in (0.243 g, 92%) and (0.013 g, 5 %) respectively, overall (97 
%, 90% de). (Major diastereomer) HRMS (FAB); C28H23Coz06P- 2CO, Requires: 
548.003, Found: 547.9998 (+ 1.0 ppm), m/z 604 (M.)(2 %), 587 (M•-OH)(3), 576 
(M•-C0)(2), 559 (M•-co-OH)(2), 548 (W-2C0)(34), 503 (M•-OH-3C0)(4), 492 
(M•-4C0)(61), 464 (M•-5C0)(100) and 447 (M•-5cO-OH)(7). vm,,(Thin film)/cm·'; 
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3456 (OH), 3059, 2972, 2902 (CH), 2056, 1999, 1954 (Co-CO), 1481, 1435, 1365, 
1091, 907 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 7.65-7.30 (15H, m, aryl H), 
4.06 (lH, app. pentet, J 6.0 Hz, J 6.0 Hz, H-2), 1.97 (3H, s, H-5), 1.49 (1H, d, J 6.5 
Hz, OH) and 1.16 (3H, d,J 5.8 Hz, H-1). Oc (100 MHz, CDCl3); 205.9 (C-10/ll, qC), 
202.3 (C-10/11, qC), 134.9 (C-6, qC, 'lcp 40Hz), 133.4 (C-7, CH, 2lcp 11Hz), 130.8 
(C-9, CH, 4lcp 0 Hz), 129.0 (C-8, CH, 3lcp 10Hz), 98.2 (C-3, qC), 88.4 (C-4, qC), 
67.2 (C-2, CH), 23.3 (C-5, CH3) and 19.4 (C-1, CH3). (Minor diastereomer) 
v"~(Thin film)lcm-1; 3421 (OH), 3060, 2923, 2850 (CH), 2055, 1998, 1953 (Co-CO), 
1481, 1435, 1305, 1091 (selected fingerprint). oH(250 MHz, CDCI3); 7.60-7.30 (ISH, 
m, aryl H), 4.19 (IH, app. pentet, J 5.8 Hz, J' 5.8 Hz, H-2), 2.09 (3H, s, H-5) and 1.30 
[4H including (3H, d, J 6.3 Hz, H-1) and (IH, OH)]. 
Dicobaltpen tacarbonyltriphenylphosphine-hex -4-yn -3-ol (171 b): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltpentacarbonyl-triphenylphosphine-but-2-yn-1-
al (0.26 g, 0.44 mmol) as an anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (15 cm3) solution. The 
reaction flask was then cooled to - 78 oc before ethyl magnesium bromide [3.0 M 
THF soln.](0.57 cm3, 1.72 mmol) was added dropwise. The reaction mixture was 
then further left to stir at -78 °C for 1.5 h. After this time absolute ethanol (2 cm3) 
was added to the flask and the reaction mixture allowed to attain ambient temperature. 
The crude mixture was then filtered through a pad of celite and flash silica. The 
residue was then further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an 
eluent system of (2:1) light petroleum (40-60 °C):diethyl ether. This yielded the title 
complex in (0.237 g, 93 %, >95 % de). HRMS (FAB); C29H25Co20 6P - 2CO, 
Requires: 562.0134, Found: 562.0160 (+1.0 ppm), mlz 562 (W-2C0)(20 %), 534 
(W-3CO)(IO), 506 (M+-4C0)(57), 478 (W-5CO)(IOO) and 461 (M+-5CO-OH)(5). 
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vmaJThin film)/cm·'; 3360 (OH), 3059, 2960, 2928, 2873 (CH), 2054, 1998, 1952 
(Co-CO), 1481, 1435, 1185, 1092 and 963 (selected fingerprint). 8" (250 MHz, 
CDC13); 7.65-7.30 (ISH, m, aryl H), 3.61-3.53 (IH, m, H-3), 2.08 (3H, s, H-6), 1.53 
(3H, m, H-2 and OH) and 0.80 (3H, t, J 7.2 Hz, H-1). llc (100 MHz, CDC13); 205.9 
(C-11112, qC), 202.3 (C-11112, qC), 134.9 (C-7, qC, 'lcp 40Hz), 133.4 (C-8, CH, 2lcP 
11 Hz), 130.8 (C-10, CH, 4lcp 0 Hz), 129.0 (C-9, CH, 3lcP 9.6 Hz), 97.7 (C-5, qC), 
87.6 (C-4, qC), 67.2 (C-3, CH), 32.0 (C-2, CH2), 20.3 (C-6, CH3) and I 1.3 (C-1, 
CH3). bp (101 MHz, CDCI3); 54.02 (PPh3). 
Dicobaltpentacarbonyltriphenylphosphine-1-phenylbut-2-yn-1-ol (171c): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltpentacarbonyl-triphenylphosphine-2-butyn-1-
al (0.14 g, 0.23 mmol) and dissolved in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (15 cm3). The 
reaction flask was then cooled to -78'C before adding phenyl magnesium bromide (I 
M THF soln.)(0.94 cm3, 0.94 mmol) and leaving to stir at this temperature for a 
further 1.5 h. The excess Grignard reagent present was then quenched by the addition 
of absolute ethanol (2 cm3) before allowing the reaction flask to attain room 
temperature. The crude mixture was then filtered through a plug of flash silica!celite 
and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was then further purified using 
flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of (2: I) light petroleum 
(40-60'C):diethyl ether to yield a red/brown solid of the title complex (0.148 g, 95 %, 
> 95 % de). Requires: C 59.48 %, H 3.78 %, Found: C 59.56 %, H 4.08 %. HRMS 
(FAB); C33H25Co,06P- 2CO, Requires: 610.0154, Found: 610.0165 (+ 2.5 ppm), rn/z 
610 (M+-2C0)(19 %), 554 (M'-4C0)(24) and 526 (M+-5C0)(32). vm.,JThin film)/cm· 
1
; 3395 (OH), 3059, 2921 (CH), 2060, 2005, 1959 (Co-CO), 1480, 1451, 1185, 1042 
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and 1026 (selected fingerprint). liH (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.80-6.90 (20H, m, aryl H), 
4.95 (lH, d, J 4.6 Hz, H-1), 2.07 (lH, d, J 5.1 Hz, OH) and 1.84 (3H, s, H-4). lie 
(62.5 MHz, CDCI3); 205.8, 201.6 (C-13/14, qC), 144.4 (C-5, qC), 135.0 (C-9, qC, 
1lcp40.0 Hz), 133.4 (C-10, CH, 'le• 10.6 Hz), 130.8 (C-12, CH, 4lc•2.5 Hz), 129.1 (C-
11, CH, 'lcp 10.0 Hz), 128.2 (C-6/7, CH), 127.5 (C-8, CH), 125.4 (C-6/7, CH), 97.7 
(C-2, qC), 88.8 (C-3, qC), 72.4 (C-1, CH) and 20.4 (C-4, CH3). lip (101 MHz, 
CDCI3); 53.27 (PPh3). X-Ray crystallographic data: See Appendices. 
Dicobalthexacarbonyl-pent-4-yn-1-ol (173): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (2.16 g, 6.31 mmol) and 
dissolved in distilled dichloromethane (20 cm3). To this was then added 4-pentyn-1-
ol (0.56 cm3, 6.31 mmol) and left to stir at ambient temperature overnight. The 
reaction mixture was then filtered through a pad of flash silica and celite before 
concentrating under reduced pressure to yield the title complex as a dark red oil (2.22 
g, quant.). HRMS (FAB); C11H8Coz07 - CO, Requires: 341.8985, Found: 341.8985 
(+/- 0.0 ppm), mlz. 342 (M•-co)(29 %), 314 (M•-2CO)(l00), 286 (M•-3C0)(98), 258 
(W-4C0)(65), 230 (M•-5C0)(29) and 202 (M•-6C0)(20). vm,.(Thin film)/cm· 1; 3356 
(OH), 2941 (CH), 2092, 2047, 2013 (Co-CO), 1552, 1418, 1162 and 1060 (selected 
fingerprint). liH (250 MHz, CDC13); 6.02 (lH, s, H-5), 3.78 (2H, br s, H-1), 2.96 (2H, 
app. t, J 7.8 Hz, H-3), 1.98-1.83 (2H, m, H-2) and 1.42 (1H, br s, OH). lie (62.5 MHz, 
CDCI3); 200.3 (C-6, qC), 97.2 (C-4, qC), 73.4 (C-5, CH), 62.2 (C-1, CH,), 35.1 (C-3, 
CH,) and 30.8 (C-2, CH2). 
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Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-but-3-yn -1-ol (17 4 ): 
To a pre-dried flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl-dimer (0.74 
g, 1.61 mmol) and dissolved in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (25 cm\ To this was 
added dropwise L-selectride (lM THF soln.)(4.10 cm3, 4.10 mmol) and left to stir at 
room temperature for 45-60 min. To this was then added dicobalthexacarbonyl-4-
pentyn-1-ol (1.19 g, 3.24 mmol) as a dry THF (10 cm3) solution. The reaction 
mixture was then heated to reflux for 1.5 h. After this time the reaction mixture was 
allowed to cool before filtering through a plug of flash silicalcelite and concentrated 
under reduced pressure. The crude residue was further purified using flash silica 
column chromatography using an eluent system of (2:1) light petroleum (40-60 
'C):diethyl ether. This yielded the title complex as a dark red oil (0.69 g, 49 % ). 
HRMS (FAB); C15H13CoMo06 - 2CO, Requires: 389.9203, Found: 389.9194 (- 2.2 
ppm), m/z 390 (M•-2C0)(21 %), 362 (M•-3C0)(100) and 334 (M•-4C0)(29). vm., 
(Thin film)/cm- 1; 3383 (OH), 2937 (CH), 2044, 1972, 1931, 1880 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 
1419, 1164, 1059, 1013, 816 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 5.75 (lH, 
s, H-5), 5.39 (5H, s, H-6), 3.71 (2H, app. dd, J 5.8 Hz and J' 11.1 Hz, H-1), 3.01-2.80 
(2H, m, H-3), 1.89-1.65 (2H, m, H-2) and 1.38-1.27 (lH, m, OH). lie (62.5 MHz, 
CDC13); 227.1 (C-8, qC), 226.3 (C-8', qC), 204.2 (C-7, qC), 109.7 (C-4, qC), 91.1 (C-
6, CH), 90.3 (C-5, CH), 62.6 (C-1, CH2), 35.3 (C-3, CH2) and 32.4 (C-2, CH2). 
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4-phenylbut-3-yn-2-one (181)048l: 
To a pre-dried flask was added tetrahydrofuran (50 cm3) and phenylacetylene (2.0 
cm3, 18.23 mmol). The reaction mixture was then cooled to -78'C and n-butyl lithium 
(11.4 cm', 18.23 mmol) added dropwise over a period of 5 min. The reaction mixture 
was then further left to stir for 15-20 min before anhydrous ethyl acetate (0.59 cm3, 
6.078 mmol) was added, rapidly followed by boron trifluoride etherate (1.77 cm3, 
13.98 mmol). The reaction mixture was left to stir for a further 60 min at -78'C 
before allowing to attain room temperature and quenching cautiously with a saturated 
aqueous solution of ammonium chloride (30 cm3). The reaction mixture was then 
extracted with ethyl acetate and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate before 
filtering through a pad of celite and concentrating under reduced pressure. The crude 
product was then purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent 
system of (8: 1) n-hexane:diethyl ether to yield a colourless oil (0.87 g, 92 %). HRMS 
(EI): C10H,O, Requires: 144.0575, Found: 144.0576 (+1.2 ppm), 145 (M+ +1)(4 %), 
144 (M.)(23), 129 (M.·CH3)(100), 115 (8), 105 (16), 91 (C7H7)(3), 77 (C6H5)(14) and 
51 (9). vm, (Thin film)/ cm-'; 3061,3001,2920 (CH), 2202 (CC, a1kyne) and 1672 
(C=O, ketone), 1489, 1443, 1358, 1280, 1157 and 1025 (selected fingerprint). 3"(400 
MHz, CDC13); 7.36-7.58 (SH, m, aryl H) and 2.45 (3H, s, H-1). 3c (100 MHz, 
CDCI,); 184.9 (C-2, qC), 133.4 (C-617, CH), 131.1 (C-8, CH), 129.0 (C-617, CH), 
120.3 (C-5, qC), 90.7 (C-3/4, qC), 88.6 (C-3/4, qC) and 33.1 (C-1, CH
3
). The title 
compound gave 'H NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the 
literature.<148J 
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Dicobalthexacarbonyl-4-phenylbut-3-yn-2-one (182): 
~CH, 
oc.._c/ c'co 
-"ro-rQ 
OC CO COCO 
9 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltoctacarbonyl (2.84 g, 8.29 mmol) and diluted 
with distilled dichloromethane ( 40 cm3). To the reaction mixture was then added 4-
phenylbut-3-yn-2-one (1.23 g, 7.89 mmol). The reaction mixture was then left to stir 
at ambient temperature overnight and filtered through a pad of celite before 
concentrating under reduced pressure to yield a red solid (3.49 g, quant.). HRMS 
(FAB); C16H8Co20 7, Requires: 430.9012, Found: 430.9011 (- 0.3 ppm), m/z 431 
(W+H)(lOO%), 415 (M•-CH3)(54), 402 (M•-co)(73), 374 (M•-2C0)(92), 346 (W-
3C0)(74), 318 (M•-4C0)(96), 290 (M•-5C0)(32) and 262 (W-6C0)(21). vma,(Thin 
film)/cm·'; 2098, 2060, 2027 (Co-CO) and 1670 (C=O), 1479 and 1239 (selected 
fingerprint). o"(400 MHz, CDCI3); 7.59-7.56 (2H, m, aryl H), 7.38-7.35 (3H, m, aryl 
H) and 2.58 (3H, s, H-1). oc(lOO MHz, CDCI3); 201.6 (C-2, qC), 198.5 (C-9, qC), 
137.0 (C-5, qC), 129.9 (C-617, CH), 129.5 (C-617, CH) 129.0 (C-8, CH), 92.6 (C-3/4, 
qC), 87.5 (C-3/4, qC) and 31.5 (C-1, CH3). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-4-phenylbut-3-yn-2-
one (183): 
7 
8 ::?' 6 0 I s , ~ 4 s CH3 
11 
oc,c/ M.co 
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To a pre-dried Schlenk flask was added molybdenumcyclopentadienyltricarbonyl 
dimer (3.49 g, 7.89 mmol) and anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (50 cm3). To this was then 
added dropwise L-selectride (1.0 M soln.)(9.90 cm3, 9.90 mmol) and was then left to 
stir at ambient temperature for 45 min. To the resultant yellow/orange solution was 
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added dicobalthexacarbonyl-4-phenylbut-3-yn-2-one (3.49 g, 7.89 mmol) as a solid. 
The reaction mixture was then heated to reflux for 1 h or until all of the starting 
material had been consumed, monitored by TLC. After allowing to cool to ambient 
temperature the crude mixture was filtered through a pad of flash silicalcelite and 
concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then further purified by 
flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of (4:1) light petroleum 
(40-60 °C}:diethyl ether to yield a light red solid (2.31 g, 57 %). HRMS (FAB); 
C20H13CoMo06, Requires: 505.9103, Found: 505.9108 (+ 1.1 ppm), m/z 506 (M+)(17 
%), 478 (M+-C0)(16), 450 (M+-2CO)(l00), 422 (M+-3C0)(47), 394 (M'-4C0)(62) 
and 366 (M+-5C0)(52). Vmax(Thin film)/cm·'; 3111, 2915 (CH), 2055, 1990, 1947 
(Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1652 (C=O, ketone), 1591, 1534, 1473, 1348, 1234 and 909 
(selected fingerprint). I\. (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.40-7.19 (5H, m, aryl H), 5.41 (5H, s, 
H-9) and 2.38 (3H, s, H-1). Oc (62.5 MHz, CDC13); 224.4, 222.6 (C-11111', qC), 
205.0 (C-2, qC), 203.0 (C-10, qC), 140.4 (C-5, qC), 129.6 (C-6/7, CH), 128.8 (C-617, 
CH), 127.7 (C-8, CH), 96.6 (C-3, qC), 91.3 (C-9, CH), 83.3 (C-4, qC), 31.4 (C-1, 
CH3). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-1-phenylpent-1-yn -3-
one (184): 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyl-
dicarbonyl-1-phenylbut-1-yn-3-one (0.60 g, 1.19 mmol) as an anhydrous 
tetrahydrofuran (20 cm3) solution. The reaction flask was then cooled to -78°C before 
adding dropwise LHMDS (1.06 M soln.)(l.40 cm3, 1.49 mmol) and allowing to stir at 
this temperature for a further 45 min. To the reaction was then added an excess of 
methyl iodide (0.1 cm3, 1.60 mmol) and the reaction allowed to attain ambient 
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temperature slowly overnight. Methanol (0.5 cm3) was then added before filtering the 
crude mixture through a pad of silica/celite and concentrating under reduced pressure. 
The crude residue was then further purified using an eluent system of (4:1) light 
petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether. This yielded the title complex as a red solid (0.33 
g, 53%). HRMS (FAB); C21 H15CoMo06, Requires: 519.9260, Found: 519.9272 (+ 
2.3 ppm), m/z 520 (M+)(4 %), 492 (M+-C0)(4), 464 (M+-2C0)(41), 436 (M+-
3C0)(23) and 408 (M+-4C0)(25). vm,JThin film)/cm· 1; 3112, 2974, 2934 (CH), 2054, 
1991, 1946 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1653 (C=O, ketone), 1592, 1472, 1211, 1104 and 820 
(selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 7.39-7.19 (SH, m, aryl H), 5.41 (SH, s, 
H-10), 2.76-2.49 (2H, app. m, H-4) and 1.14 (3H, t, J 7.4 Hz, H-5). Oc (100 MHz, 
CDC13); (C-12/12', qC- not seen), 208.7 (C-3, qC), 202.0 (C-11, qC), 140.6 (C-6, 
qC), 129.6/128.8 (C-7/C-8, CH), 127.8 (C-9, CH), 97.5 (C-2, qC), 91.3 (C-10, CH), 
83.3 (C-1, qC), 37.4 (C-4, CH2) and 9.3 (C-5, CH3). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-1-phenylhept-6-en -1-
yn-3-one (185): 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyl-
dicarbonyl-4-phenylbut-3-yn-2-one (0.65 g, 1.28 mmol) as a solid which was then 
dissolved in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (20 cm3). The reaction flask was then cooled 
to -78°C before adding LHMDS (1.06 M THF soln.)(l.46 cm3, 1.54 mmol) dropwise. 
The reaction was then left to stir at this temperature for 45 min before adding allyl 
bromide (0.11 cm3, 1.28 mmol) and allowing the reaction mixture to attain ambient 
temperature overnight. To the reaction mixture was then cautiously added distilled 
water (30 cm3) and the mixture extracted with diethyl ether. The combined organic 
fractions were then dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, filtered through a pad of 
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celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then further 
purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent system of (2:1) light 
petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether, to yield the title complex as a light red solid (0.47 
g, 69 %). mp; 36-38 °C. HRMS (FAB); CoMoC23H170 6, Requires: 545.9415, Found: 
545.9418 (+ 0.6 ppm), mlz 546 (M.)(11 %), 518 (M•-C0)(68), 490 (M•-2C0)(24) and 
462 (M•-3C0)(100). vm, (Thin film)/cm·'; 3111,3076,2977,2915,2847 (CH), 2054, 
1992, 1942 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1653 (C=O, ketone), 1472, 1440, 1419, 1206, 1075, 
1013, 1006 and 913 (selected fingerprint). SH (400 MHz, CDC13); 7.36-7.18 (5H, m, 
aryl H), 5.79 -5.69 (lH, m, H-6), 5.32 (5H, s, H-12), 4.96 (lH, dd, J 1.6 Hz and J' 
16.8 Hz, H-7), 4.90 (lH, dd, J 1.6 Hz and J' 10.2 Hz, H-7'), 2.71-2.56 (2H, m, H-4) 
and 2.35 (2H, dd, J 7.2 Hz and J' 14.0 Hz, H-5). Se (lOO MHz, CDC13); (C-14/14', 
qC- not seen), 207.0 (C-3, qC), 203.0 (C-13, qC), 140.4 (C-8, qC), 137.6 (C-6, CH), 
129.7/128.8 (C-9/C-10, CH), 127.8 (C-11, CH), 115.8 (C-7, CH2), 97.4 (C-2, qC), 
91.3 (C-12, CH), 83.1 (C-1, qC), 43.2 (C-4, CH2) and 29.1 (C-5, CH2). 
Cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-1-phenyl-4-
methylhept·6-en-1·yn-3-one (186): 
7 
5 # 
(Method A) To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenum-
cyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-1-phenylhept-1-yn-6-en-3-one (0.21 g, 0.38 mmol) as an 
anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (15 cm3) solution. The reaction flask was then cooled to 
-78°C before adding LHMDS (1.06 M THF soln.)(0.45 cm3, 0.48 mmol) dropwise 
and was then left to stir at this temperature for 45 min. After this time an excess of 
methyl iodide (0.10 cm3) was added and the reaction mixture left to attain ambient 
temperature slowly overnight. To the reaction flask was then added methanol (0.5 
cm3) and the reaction mixture filtered through a pad of silicalcelite before reducing 
under vacuum. The crude residue was then further purified by flash silica column 
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chromatography using an eluent system of (4:1) light petroleum (40-60 °C):diethyl 
ether to yield the title complex as a red oil being an inseparable mixture of 
diastereomers (0.068 g, 32 %, 43% de)(45% yield BORSM). 
(Method B) To a pre-dried flask was added cobalttricarbonylmolybdenumcyclo-
pentadienyldicarbonyl-1-phenylpent-1-yn-3-one (0.25 g, 0.47 mmol) as an anhydrous 
tetrahydrofuran (15 cm3) solution. The reaction flask was then cooled to -78°C before 
adding dropwise LHMDS (1.06 M THF soln.)(0.63 cm3, 0.66 mmol). The reaction 
mixture was then left to stir at this temperature for 45 min. After this time allyl 
bromide (0.16 cm3, 1.89 mmol) was then added and the reaction mixture allowed to 
attain ambient temperature slowly overnight. Methanol (0.5 cm3) was then added and 
the reaction mixture was filtered through a pad of silicalcelite before concentrating 
under reduced pressure. The crude residue was then purified by flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (4:1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl 
ether. This yielded a red oil as an inseparable mixture of diastereomers (0.064 g, 24 
%, 54 % de)(47 % BORSM). HRMS (FAB); C24H19CoMo06 - 2CO, Requires: 
503.9674, Found: 503.9674 (+/- 0.0 ppm), m/z 504 (W-2CO)(ll %), 476 (M+-
3CO)(IOO), 448 (M+-4C0)(32) and 420 (W-5C0)(51). vmaJThin film)/cm- 1; 3111, 
3076, 2923, 2931 (CH), 2055, 1993, 1948 (Co-CO, Mo-CO), 1647 (C=O, ketone), 
1593, 1534, 1473, 1204, 1074, 916 and 820 (selected fingerprint). OH (250 MHz, 
CDC13); 7.44-7.16 (SH, m, aryl H), 5.81-5.60 (IH, m, H-6), 5.41 (SH, s, H-13), 5.12-
4.94 (2H, m, H-7), 2.87 (lH, app. sextet, 17.0 Hz, H-5), 2.58-2.35 (IH, m, H-4), 2.13 
(IH, app. sextet, J 1.2 Hz, H-5'), 1.18 (3H, d, J 6.1 Hz, H-8, 1" isomer) and 1.09 (3H, 
d, J 6.9 Hz, H-8, 2"' isomer).[Note all 1H NMR signals of each diastereomer were 
indistinguishable apart from the CH3 signals shown as doublets]. Oc (100 MHz, 
CDC13)(!" diastereomer); (C-15/15', qC- not seen), 211.6, (C-3, qC), 202.0 (C-14, 
qC), 140.4 (C-9, qC), 136.3 (C-6, CH), 129.7 (C10, CH), 128.6 (C-11, CH), 127.8 (C-
12, CH), 117.3 (C-7, CH,), 98.0 (C-2, qC), 91.2 (C-13, CH), 83.6 (C-1, qC), 47.1 (C-
4, CH), 38.9 (C-5, CH,) and 17.7 (C-8, CH3). Oc (lOO MHz, CDC13)(2"' 
diastereomer); (C-15/15', qC- not seen), 211.2 (C-3, qC), 202.0 (C-14, qC), 140.4 
(C-9, qC), 136.2 (C-6, CH), 129.8 (C-10, CH), 128.6 (C-11, CH), 127.8 (C-12, CH), 
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117.3 (C-7, CH2), 98.0 (C-2, qC), 91.3 (C-13, CH), 83.6 (C-1, qC), 44.7 (C-4, CH), 
38.6 (C-5, CH2) and 18.2 (C-8, CH3). 
Dicobaltheptacarbonyltriphenylphosphine (187)(138): 
To a pre-dried flask was added cobaltoctacarbonyl (1.41 g, 4.13 mmol) and diluted 
with anhydrous dichloromethane (50 cm3). To this at room temperature was added 
dropwise triphenylphosphine (1.08 g, 4.13 mmol) as a dry dichloromethane solution 
( 10 cm3). The reaction mixture was then further left to stir for 4 h at ambient 
temperature or until all of the triphenylphosphine had been consumed by TLC. The 
reaction mixture was then filtered through a plug of celite and reduced under vacuum 
to yield a brown solid. (Not purified further as the was detrimental to the product -
used in subsequent reactions at this level of purity). HRMS (FAB); C25H 15Co20 7P-
3CO, Requires: 491.9372, Found: 491.9358 (- 2.7 ppm), mlz No M+tM+-coJM+-2CO 
found, 492 (M+-3CO)(l6 %), 436 (M+-SC0)(6) and 408 (M+-6CO)(lS). CHN; 
Requires: 52.11, H, 2.62 %, Found: C, 50.51, H, 1.78 %. Vmox (Nujol mull)/cm·1; 2954 
(CH), 2076, 2029, 2001, 1993, 1968 and 1953 (Co-CO), 1436, 1186, 1095, 997 and 
690 (selected fingerprint). o" (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.90-7.10 (15 H, m, aryl H). 
The title compound gave IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the 
literature. (!38) 
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Dicobaltpentacarbonyltriphenylphosphine-but-3-yn-2-ol (188a)<133): 
(Method A) To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltheptacarbonyl-
triphenylphosphine (0.26 g, 0.44 mmol) and dissolved in distilled dichloromethane 
(10 cm3). To this was added but-3-yn-2-ol (0.04 cm3, 0.44 mmol) and the reaction 
mixture left to stir at ambient temperature overnight. The crude mixture was then 
filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue 
was then further purified using flash silica column chromatography using an eluent 
system of (2:1) light petroleum (40-60 °C):diethyl ether, to yield the title complex 
diastereomers as red/brown solids (0.07 g, 27 %) and (0.04 g, 16 %) (43 %overall 
yield, 27 %de). [Other conditions used include (Method A) DCM, rt, 12 h, 45 %, 27 
%de. (Method B) CHC13, reflux, 45 min., 56 %, 28 %de. (Method C) THF,- 25 °C, 
2 equiv. NMO, 3-4 h, 40 %, 10 %de). (1" Eluted Diastereomer) HRMS (FAB); 
C27H21 Co20 6P- 2CO, Requires: 533.9842, Found: 533.9833 (- 1.7 ppm), m/z 534 
(M+·2C0)(22 %), 506 (M+-3C0)(38), 478 (M+-4C0)(48), 450 (M'-5C0)(100) and 
433 (M+-5CO-OH)(16). vm,,(Thin film)/cm·'; 3457 (OH), 3059, 2976, 2927 (CH), 
2060, 2002, 1961 (Co-CO), 1524, 1481, 1435, 1308, 1093 and 944 (selected 
fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.54-7.35 (15H, m, aryl H), 5.10 (lH, d, J 3.5 
Hz, H-4), 3.87 (lH, dq, J 6.3 Hz, J' 6.3 Hz H-2), 1.44 (1H, d, J 6.5 Hz, OH) and 1.09 
(3H, d, J 6.2 Hz, H-1). Oc (1 00 MHz, CDC13); 206.1 (C-10/10', qC), 202.0 (C-9, qC), 
134.8 (C-5, qC, 'lcp 41Hz), 133.3 (C-6, CH, 2lcp 11 Hz), 130.8 (C-8, CH, 4lcp 2Hz), 
129.0 (C-7, CH, 3lcp 10Hz), 97.7 (C-3, qC), 72.2 (C-4, CH), 68.6 (C-2, CH) and 25.3 
(C-1, CH3). (2"' Eluted Diastereomer) vm,,(Thin film)/cm·'; 3445 (OH), 3059, 2979, 
2929 (CH), 2060, 2003, 1959 (Co-CO), 1481, 1435, 1302, 1092, 743 and 694 
(selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.54-7.35 (15H, m, aryl H), 5.24 (lH, d, 
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J 4.4 Hz, H-4), 3.98 (lH, dq, J 5.3 Hz, J 5.3 Hz, H-2), 1.30 (3H, d, J 6.2 Hz, H-1) and 
1.32 (lH, d, J 4.4 Hz, OH). Oc (100 MHz, CDC13); 206.1 (C-10/10', qC), 202.1 (C-9, 
qC), 135.0 (C-5, qC, 'Jcp 41 Hz), 133.3 (C-6, CH, 2JcP 11 Hz), 130.8 (C-8, qC, 4JcP 1 
Hz), 129.0 (C-7, CH, 'Jcp 9Hz), 97.7 (C-3, qC), 72.2 (C-4, CH), 68.6 (C-2, CH) and 
25.3 (C-1, CH3). The title complex gave 'H NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is 
consistent to that in the literature. <"'l 
Dicobaltpentacarbonyltriphenylphosphine-1-phenylprop2· ynyl-1-ol (188b )<'"l: 
11 
(Method A) To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltheptacarbonyl-
triphenylphosphine (0.69 g, 1.20 mmol) and dissolved in distilled dichloromethane 
(15 cm3). To this was added 1-phenylprop-2-yn-1-ol (0.17 cm3, 1.21 mmol) and the 
reaction mixture left to stir overnight at ambient temperature. The crude mixture was 
then filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The 
residue was then further purified using flash silica column chromatography using an 
eluent system of (5: 1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the title 
complex diastereomers as a dark brown solid (0.31 g, 41 %) and (0.15 g, 20 %), 
(overall 61 %yield, 33% de). (Method A) DCM, rt, 12 h, 61 %, 33 %de. (Method 
B) CHC13, reflux, 45 min., 59%, 38 % de. (Method C) THF, -20°C, 2 equiv. NMO, 
3-4 h, 68 %, 30% de. (1" Eluted Diastereomers) mp: 144-148°C [Lit. 144-146°C]. 
HRMS (FAB); C32H23Cop6P- CO, Requires: 623.9947, Found: 623.9962 (+ 2.5 
ppm), mlz 624 (M•-C0)(1 %), 607 (M+-CO-OH)(3), 596 (M•-2C0)(8), 568 (M•-
3C0)(12), 551 (M•-3CO-OH)(3), 540 (M•-4C0)(20), 523 (M•-4CO-OH)(2), 512 
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(M+-5C0)(88) and 495 (W-5CO-OH)(6). vm,(Thin film)/cm- 1; 3444 (OH), 3060, 
3027, 2959, 2926 (CH), 2095, 2062, 2009 (Co-CO), 1520, 1481, 1435, 1186, 1093 
and 908 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.63-7.32 (15H, m, aryl H), 
7.20-6.87 (5H, m, aryl H), 5.13 (IH, d, 3JHP 3.0 Hz, H-3), 4.83 (IH, d, J 5.8 Hz, H-1) 
and 2.05 (IH, d, J 5.8 Hz, OH). Oc (100 MHz, CDq); (C-13/13', qC- not seen), 
201.1 (C-12, qC), 145.4 (C-4, qC), 134.7 (C-8, qC, 1lcp 42Hz), 133.4 (C-9, CH, 2lcp 
11Hz), 130.8 (C-11, CH, 4lcr 2Hz), 129.0 (C-10, CH, 3lcp 10Hz), 128.2 (C-5, CH), 
127.3 (C-7, CH), 125.0 (C-6, CH), 98.5 (C-2, qC), 72.9 (C-1, CH) and 72.6 (C-3, 
CH). 9 (101 MHz, CDC13); 53.32 (P{Ph),). (2"d Eluted Diastereomer) vm,,(Thin 
film)/cm- 1; 3433 (OH), 3059, 2926 (CH), 2063, 2007, 1962 (Co-CO), 1481, 1435, 
1275, 1185, 1092, 1027 and 908 (selected fingerprint). oH (250 MHz, CDCI3); 7.71-
7.38 (15H, m, aryl H), 7.29-7.15 (5H, m, aryl H), 5.37 (IH, d, 3]HP 4.9 Hz, H-3), 5.07 
(lH, d, J 3.7 Hz, H-1) and 1.61 (1H, d, J 3.7 Hz, OH). Oc (100 MHz, CDC13); 205.4 
(C-12/13, qC), 201.2 (C-12/13, qC), 144.5 (C-4, qC), 135.2 (C-8, qC, 1lcr 40Hz), 
133.4 (C-9, CH, 2lcr 11Hz), 130.8 (C-11, CH, 4lcr 2Hz), 129.0 (C-10, CH, 3lcr 10 
Hz), 128.4 (C-5, CH), 127.8 (C-7, CH), 126.3 (C-6, CH), 97.0 (C-2, qC), 74.6 (C-l, 
CH) and 73.0 (C-3, CH). The title complex gave a melting point measurement and 'H 
NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the literature.<'33l 
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Cobaltheptacarbonyltriphenylphosphine-4-methyl-pent-1-yn-3-ol (188c): 
(Method A) To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltheptacarbonyl-
triphenylphosphine (0.43 g, 0.75 mmol) and dissolved in distilled dichloromethane 
(20 cm3). To this was added 4-methyl-pent-1-yn-3-ol (0.10 cm3, 0.90 mmol) and the 
reaction mixture left to stir at ambient temperature overnight. The crude mixture was 
then filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The 
residue was then further purified using flash silica column chromatography using an 
eluent system of (6: 1) light petroleum ( 40-60 °C):diethyl ether, to yield the title 
complex diastereomers as red/brown oils (0.16 g, 37 %) and (0.03 g, 6 %) (overall 43 
% yield, 70% de). [Other conditions used include (Method A) DCM, rt, 12 h, 43 %, 
70% de. (Method B) CHC13, reflux, 45 min., 41 %, 63% de. (Method C) THF,- 25 
°C, 2 equiv. NMO, 3-4 h, 30 %, 34 % de.]. (1" Diastereomer) HRMS (FAB), 
C29H25Co2P06 , Requires: 618.0052, Found: 618.0058 (+1.0 ppm), mlz 618 (M.)(3 %), 
601 (M•-OH)(4), 590 (W-C0)(4), 573 (M•-co-OH)(6), 562 (M•-2C0)(44), 545 (M•-
2CO-OH)(6), 534 (M•-3C0)(52), 517 (M•-3CO-OH)(l3) and 506 (M•-4C0)(100). 
Vm"(Thin film)lcm· 1; 3473 (OH), 3059, 2957, 2868 (CH), 2059, 2000, 1959 (Co-CO), 
1481, 1434, 1092 and 1078 (selected fingerprint). OH (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.55 (ISH, 
m, aryl H), 5.21 (lH, d, J 3.7 Hz, H-1), 2.95 (lH, dd, J 7.8 Hz, J' 7.8 Hz, H-3), 1.47 
(lH, d, J 6.9 Hz, OH), 1.39-1.19 (lH, m, H-4), 0.85 (3H, d, J 6.5 Hz, H-5/6) and 0.46 
(3H, d, J 6.5 Hz, H-5/6). Oc (100 MHz, CDC13); 206.2, 205.3 (C-12/12', qC), 202.0 
(C-11, qC), 134.8 (C-7, qC, 1lcp 42Hz), 133.0 (C-8, CH, 2lcp 11 Hz), 130.3 (C-10, 
CH, 4lcp 3Hz), 128.5 (C-9, CH, 3lcp 10Hz), 95.8 (C-2, qC), 72.9 (C-1, CH), 36.8 (C-
3, CH), 20.4 (C-6/5, CH3) and 19.1 (C-6/5, CH3). (2"d Diastereomer) vm,,(Thin 
film)/cm· 1; 3453 (OH), 3058, 2975, 2868 (CH), 2059, 2002, 1961 (Co-CO), 1481, 
208 
1434, 383, and 1092 (selected fingerprint). ()H (250 MHz, CDCI3); 7.54-7.35 (ISH, m, 
aryl H), 5.28 (IH, d, J 3.9 Hz, H-1), 3.97 (IH, dd, 15.3 Hz, J 5.3 Hz, H-3), 1.53 (IH, 
sept, J 6.7 Hz, H-4), 1.38 (I H, d, J 4.9 Hz, OH), 0.87 (3H, d, J 6.7 Hz, HS/6) and 
0.66 (3H, d, J 6.7 Hz, HS/6). ~ (lOO MHz, CDCI3); 206.1, 204.9 (C-12/12', qC), 
201.9 (C-11, qC), 134.2 (C-7, qC), 133.3 (C-8, CH), 130.7 (C-10, CH), 128.9 (C-9, 
CH), 78.5 (C-2, qC), 74.3 (C-1, CH), 35.3 (C-3, CH), 20.5 (C-5/6, CH3) and 17.8 (C-
5/6, CH3). 
Cobaltheptacarbonyltriphenylphosphine-3,4,4-trimethyl-pent-1-yn-3-ol (188d): 
(Method A) To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltheptacarbonyl-
triphenylphosphine (0.25 g, 0.43 mmol) and dissolved in distilled dichloromethane 
(10 cm3). To this was added 3,4,4-trimethyl-pent-1-yn-3-ol (0.07 cm3, 0.43 mmol) 
and the reaction mixture left to stir at ambient temperature overnight. The crude 
mixture was then filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The residue was then further purified using flash silica column 
chromatography using an eluent system of (10:1) light petroleum (40-60 •q:diethyl 
ether, to yield the title complex diastereomers as red/brown oils (0.12 g, 43 %, 39 % 
de)(Diastereomers could not be separated by chromatography). [Other conditions 
used include (Method A) DCM, rt, 12 h, 43 %, 39 % de. (Method B) CHC13, reflux, 
45 min., 52%, 24% de. (Method C) THF, -25°C, 2 equiv., NMO, 3-4 h, 27 %, 21 % 
de.] HRMS (FAB); C31 H29Co2P06-CO, Requires: 618.0417, Found: 618.0407 (-1.6 
ppm), mlz 618 (M•-co)(4 %), 590 (M•-2C0)(43), 562 (W-3CO)(l7), 534 (W-
4C0)(100) and 506 (M•-scO)(IOO). vm.,(Thin film)/cm- 1; 3462 (OH), 3060, 2979, 
2874 (CH), 2091, 2052, 2015 (Co-CO), 1481, 1434, 1369, 1305 and 1091. ()H (250 
209 
MHz, CDC13 (major diastereomer) 7.S0-7.41 (ISH, m, aryl H), S,33 (IH, d, J 7.! Hz, 
H-1), !.SI (IH, br s, OH), 1.43 (3H, s, H-6) and 0.91 (9H, s, H-S). (minor 
diastereomer) 7.S0-7.41 (ISH, m, aryl H), S.SS (IH, d,J7.8 Hz, H-1), !.SI (IH, br s, 
OH), 1.46 (3H, s, H-6) and 1.06 (9H, s, H-S). Oc (62.5 MHz, CDCI3); (major isomer); 
(C-12112', qC, not seen), 201.4 (C-11, qC), 13S.l (C-7, qC, 'IcP 36Hz), !33.S (C-8, 
CH, 2lc• 10 Hz),l30.3 (C-10, CH, 4lc• 0 Hz), 128.7 (C-9, CH, 2lc• 9Hz), 78.S (C-3, 
qC), 78.4 (C-2, qC, 2lcp 3.9 Hz), 74.2 (C-1, CH, 2lcp 0 Hz), 39.S (C-4, qC), 29.0 (C-6, 
CH3) and 26.7 (C-S, CH3). (minor diastereomer); 206.0 (C-12/12'. qC), (C-11, qC, 
not seen), 13S.7 (C-7, qC, 'lcp 36Hz), 133.6 (C-8, CH, 2lcp 10 Hz),130.3 (C-10, CH, 
4lcp 0 Hz), 128.6 (C-9, CH, 3lc• 8.8 Hz), 79.79 (C-3, qC), 79.7S (C-2, qC, 'le• 3.9 
Hz), 7S.4 (C-1, CH, 'le• 2.9 Hz), 39.7 (C-4, qC), 29.2 (C-6, CH3) and 26.5 (C-S, 
CH3). 
4,4-dimethylhept-6-en-1-yn-3-ol (190)C149): 
:J<OH 8 - 3 CH3 4 9 I 6 CH3 ~ 5 
To a pre-dried flask was added lithium acetylide ethylene-diamine complex (2.S3 g, 
22.48 mmol) and made up into a suspension by adding anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (20 
cm3). To this was then added 2,2-dimethyl-4-pentenal (1.3S cm3, 10.99 mmol). The 
reaction mixture was then heated to 4S°C overnight before allowing to cool to ambient 
temperature and quenching with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (30 cm3). 
The crude reaction mixture was then extracted with ethyl acetate and the combined 
organic fractions dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate followed by filtration 
through a pad of celite and concentrating under reduced pressure~ The crude residue 
was then further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent 
system of (4: I) light petroleum (40-60 °C):diethyl ether to yield the title compound as 
a colourless oil (0.61 g, 40 %). vm,,(Thin film)lcm·': 3420 (OH), 3074, 2966, 2930, 
2873 (CH), 2112 (CC, alkyne), 1638 (C=C, alkene), 1468, 1386, 1366, 1272, 1040, 
1000 (selected fingerprint). oH (2SO MHz, CDC\3); S.93-S.76 (IH, m, H-6), 5.11 (IH, 
210 
br d, J 4.4 Hz, H-7), 5.05 ( lH, br s, H-7'), 4.09 ( 1H, dd, J 1.9 Hz and J' 6.2 Hz, H-3), 
2.47 (1H, d, J 2.1 Hz, H-1), 2.23-2.06 (2H, app. m, H-5), 1.79 (lH, d, J 6.2 Hz, OH), 
0.99 (3H, s, H-8) and 0.98 (3H, s, H-9). 8c (62.5 MHz, CDC13); 135.0 (C-7, CH2), 
118.0 (C-6, CH), 83.7 (C-2, qC), 74.4 (C-1/C-3, CH), 70.0 (C-1/C-3, CH), 42.8 (C-5, 
CH2), 38.6 (C-4, qC), 22.7 (C-8/C-9, CH3) and 22.5 (C-8/C-9, CH3). The title 
complex gave 'H NMR and IR spectroscopic data which is consistent to that in the 
literature.<149) 
Dicobaltpentacarbonyltriphenylphosphine-4,4-dimethylhept-6-en-1-yn-3-ol 
(191): 
To a pre-dried flask was added dicobaltheptacarbonyltriphenylphosphine (1.01 g, 1.84 
mmol) and dissolved in anhydrous dichloromethane (30 cm3). To the reaction 
mixture was then added 4,4-dimethylhept-6-en-1-yn-3-ol (0.25 g, 1.84 mmol) 
dropwise and left to stir overnight at ambient temperature. The crude mixture was 
then filtered through a pad of celite and concentrated under reduced pressure. The 
resultant residue was then further purified by flash silica column chromatography 
using an eluent system of (6: 1) light petroleum (40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield a dark 
brown solid of the title complex as a single diastereomer (0.42 g, 38 % ). HRMS 
(FAB); C32H29Co20 6P -3CO, Requires: 574.0518, Found: 574.0510 (- 0.5 ppm), mlz 
602 (M•-2C0)(3 %), 574 (W-3CO)(l00), 546 (W-4C0)(6) and 518 (M•-5CO)(l00). 
CHN, Requires: C, 58.37, H 4.44 %; Found C, 59.16, H 4.44 %. vmaxCThin film)/cm·'; 
3388 (OH), 3061, 2971 (CH), 2058, 2002, 1959 (Co-CO), 1433, 1184 and 1092 
(selected fingerprint). ()H (250 MHz, CDC13); 7.60-7.25 (15H, m, aryl H), 5.59-5.42 
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(lH, m, H-6), 5.21 (lH, br s, H-1), 4.89 (lH, d, J 3.3 Hz, H-7), 4.84 (lH, br s, H-7'), 
3.68 (lH, d, J 6.2 Hz, H-3), 2.01-1.88 (1H, m, OH), 1.75 (2H, m, H-5), 0.68 (3H, s, 
H-8/9) and 0.51 (3H, s, H-8/9). Oc (lOO MHz, CDCI3); 205.3 (C-15115', qC), 202.3 
(C-10, qC), 135.1 (C-6, CH), 134.1 (C-11, qC, 1lcp 41Hz), 133.0 (C-12, CH, 2lcp 10 
Hz), 130.3 (C-13, CH, 4lcp 0 Hz), 128.5 (C-14, 3 lcp 8 Hz), 117.1 (C-7, CH~, 90.5 (C-
2, qC), 77.5 (C-3, CH), 73.1 (C-1, CH), 44.5 (C-5, CH2), 39.5 (C-4, qC), 23.2 (C-8/9, 
CH,) and 23.0 (C-8/9, CH,). 
4-(1-hydroxy-2-methylpropyl)tricyclo[S.2.1.02•6]deca-4,8-dien-3-one (193): 
9 
To a pre-dried Schlenk flask fitted with a condenser and a three-way tap was added 
dicobaltheptacarbonyltriphenylphosphine (0.23 g, 0.41 mmol). The flask was then 
evacuated under high vacuum before re-filling the flask with a carbon monoxide 
atmosphere. To the flask was then added dry deoxygenated THF (20 cm3) followed 
by the 2,5-norbornadiene (0.44 cm3, 4.08 mmol) and 4-methylpent-1-yn-3-ol (0.43 
cm3, 4.08 mmol). The reaction mixture was then heated to reflux until there was no 
catalyst/dicobalt-alkyne complex remaining, monitored by TLC. The crude mixture 
was then worked up by adding magnesium sulfate and filtering through a pad of flash 
silica and celite to remove the majority of decomposed metal impurities. The residue 
was then further purified by flash silica column chromatography using an eluent 
system of (2:1) light petroleum(40-60°C):diethyl ether to yield the two diastereomers 
as pale yellow oils (0.15 g and 0.20 g respectively)(40 % overall yield and 15 % 
diastereomeric excess). 
(Slightly better yields 55 % were achieved when CO was bubbled through the 
solution as opposed to just using a eo balloon). 
212 
----------------------------------------------------------------- I 
(1" Eluted Diastereomer): HRMS (El); C14H 180 2, Requires: 218.1306, Found: 
218.1311 (+ 2.3 ppm); 218 (M.)(4 %), 200 (58), 191 (18), 175 (29), 157 (26), 147 
(45), 129 (39), 109 (62), 91 (38 77 (23) and 66 (100). VmruJThin film)/cm·'; 3430 
(OH), 3059, 2964, 2872 (CH), 1684 (C=O, ketone), 1619 (C=C), 1458, 1377, 1322, 
1244 and 1004 (selected fingerprint). SH (400 MHz, CDCI3); 7.22 (lH, d, J 2.4 Hz, 
H-5), 6.23 (lH, dd, J 2.8 Hz and J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/H-9), 6.13 (lH, dd, J 2.8 Hz and J' 
5.2 Hz, H-8/H-9), 4.08 (lH, dd, J 6.0 Hz, J' 6.0 Hz, H-11), 2.92 (lH, d, J 6.4 Hz, H-
1), 2.85 (lH, br s, H-2/6), 2.71 (lH, app. m, H-7), 2.65 (lH, br s, H-2/6), 2.26 (lH, d, 
J 5.2 Hz, OH), 1.89 (IH, dsept, J 6.4 Hz, J 6.4 Hz, H-12), 1.34 (lH, d, J 9.2 Hz, H-
10), 1.20 (lH, d, 19.6 Hz, H-10'), 0.85 (3H, d, J 6.8 Hz, H-13/H-14) and 0.84 (3H, d, 
J 6.8 Hz, H-13/H-14). Se (100 MHz, CDC13); 210.5 (C-3, qC), 160.5 (C-5, CH), 
151.0 (C-4, qC), 138.9(C-8/9, CH), 137.3 (C-8/9, CH), 73.9 (C-11, CH), 53.6 (C-2, 
CH), 48.3 (C-7, CH), 44.0 (C-1, CH), 43.2 (C-6, CH), 41.6 (C-10, CH2), 33.2 (C-12, 
CH), 19.5 (C-13/14, CH3) and 17.6 (C-13/14, CH3). (2"d Eluted Diastereomer): 
HRMS (El); C14H 1g02, Requires: 218.1306, Found: 218.1302 (- 1.9 ppm); 218 (M.)(5 
%), 200 (60), 191 (32), 175 (37), 157 (29), 147 (54), 134 (29), 129 (41), 109 (70), 91 
(32), 81 (37) and 66 (100). vm.,(Thin film)/cm·': 3445 (OH), 3060, 2966, 2872 (CH), 
1684 (C=O), 1623 (C=C), 1451, 1322, 1215, 1011 and 705 (selected fingerprint). &, 
(400 MHz, CDCI3); 7.25 (1H, dd, J 0.4 Hz and J' 2.4 Hz, H-5), 6.23 (1H, dd, J 3.2 Hz 
and J' 5.6 Hz, H-8/H-9), 6.13 (lH, dd, J 2.8 Hz and J 5.6 Hz, H-8/H-9), 4.11 (lH, dd, 
J 4.4 Hz, J' 4.4 Hz, H-11), 2.87 (IH, d, J 6.0 Hz, H-1), 2.84 (lH, br s, H-2/6), 2.70 
(1H, m, H-7), 2.64 (lH, br s, H-2/6), 2.25 (1H, dt, J 1.2 Hz and J' 5.2 Hz, OH), 1.89 
(lH, dsept, J 6.8 Hz, J' 6.8 Hz, H-12), 1.34 (1H, dt, J 1.2 Hz and J' 9.6 Hz, H-10), 
1.21 (lH, d, J 9.2 Hz, H-10'), 0.84 (3H, d, J 6.8 Hz, H-13/H-14) and 0.83 (3H, d, J 
6.8 Hz, H-13/H-14). lie (100 MHz, CDC13); 210.2 (C-3, qC), 160.6 (C-5, CH), 151.3 
(C-4, qC), 138.9 (C-8/9, CH), 137.3(C-8/9, CH), 73.2 (C-11, CH), 53.7 (C-2, CH), 
48.2 (C-7, CH), 43.9 (C-1, CH), 43.2 (C-6, CH), 41.6 (C-10, CH,), 33.0 (C-12, CH), 
19.4 (C-13114, CH3) and 17.3(C13/14, CH3). 
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Table 1. Crystal data and structure refinement for sdrcl. 
Identification code 
Chemical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature · 
Radiation, wavelength 
Crystal system, space group 
Unit cell parameters 
Cell volume 
z 
Calculated density . 
Absorption coefficient 11 
F(OOO) 
Crystal colour and size 
Reflections for cell refinement 
Data collection method 
6 range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Completeness to 6 = 26.oo• 
Intensity decay 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Reflections with F'>2cr 
Absorption correction 
Min. and max. transmission 
Structure solution 
. Refinement method 
Weighting parameters a, b 
Data I restraints I parameters 
Final R indices [F'>2a] 
R indices (all data) 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Largest and mean shiftlsu 
Largest diff. peak and hole 
sdrcl 
C14H9CoMo06 
428.08 
150(2) K 
MoK11, 0.71073 A 
triclinic, P I 
a= 6.9068(6) A 
b = 8.6940(7) A 
c = 13.8949(11) A 
744.95(11) A' 
2 
1.908 g/cm3 
1.979 mm·' 
420 
(X= 94.500(2)D 
~ = 99.826(2)0 
r= 113338(2)0 
red, 0.27 x 0.13 x 0.08 mm3 
4840 (6 range 2.58 to 28.35°) 
Broker SMART 1000 CCD diffractometer 
m rotation with narrow frames 
2.59 to 28.67° 
h-9to9,k-ll to ll,l-l8to 18 
98.7% 
0% 
6398 
3366 (Rint = 0.0135) 
3135 
semi-empirical from equivalents 
0.617 and 0.858 
Patterson synthesis 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
0.0227, 0.4179 
3366 I 0 I 200 
RI= 0.0200, wR2 = 0.0484 
RI = 0.0224, wR2 = 0.0494 
1.066 
0.001 and 0.000 
0.741 and -0.613 e A-3 
I 
' r 
Table 2. Atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic displacement parai1leters (A2) 
for sdrc I. u .. is defined as one third of the trace of the orthogonalized U" tensor. 
X y z u .. 
Mo(l) 0.90330(2) 0324892(19) 0.232349(11) 0.01696(5) 
Co(l) 0.77059(4) 0;00119(3) 0.269810(18) 0.01832(7) 
C(1) 0.7133(3) 0.2301(3) 0.44158(14) 0.0260(4) 
C(2) 0.7327(3) 0.1931(2) 033804(13) 0.0187(3) 
C(3) 0.6020(3) 0.1337(2) 0.24542(13) 0.0188(4) 
C(4) 03852(3) 0.1038(3) 0.19756(14) 0.0240(4) 
0(1) 0.2562(2) -0.0189(2) 0.13881(12) 0.0386(4) 
C(5) 1.0452(4) 05295(3) 0.13505(16) 0.0321(5) 
C(6) 1.1573(4) 0.4244(3) 0.13360(15) 0.0300(4) 
C(7) 1.0094(3) 0.2596(3) 0.08635(14) 0.0271(4) 
C(8) 0.8033(4) 0.2616(3) 0.05923(14) 0.0286(4) 
C(9) 0.8250(4) 0.4276(3) 0.08845(15) 0.0312(5) 
C(10) 1.1436(3) 03745(2) 0.35037(14) 0.0227(4) 
0(10) 1.2775(3) 0.40060(19) 0.41793(12) 0.0356(4) 
C(ll) 0.8431(3) 05033(2) 0.30367(15) 0.0261(4) 
0(11) 0.8089(3) 0.6053(2) 034422(13) 0.0414{4) 
C(12) 05727(3) -0.1585(2) 031888(15) 0.0263(4) 
0(12) 0.4426(3) -0.2547(2) 0.34989(14) 0.0431(4) 
C(l3) 0.7382(3) -0.1064(3) 0.14768(16) 0.0268{4) 
0(13) 0.7056(3) -0.1810(2) 0.07116(12) 0.0421(4) 
C(14) 1.0167(3) 0.0017(3) 0.34082(16) 0.0279(4) 
0(14) 1.1691(3) 0.0019(2) 038644(15) 0.0476(5) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Table 3. Bond lengths [A] and angles [0 ] for sdrcl. 
I 
Mo(l)-C(ll) 1.993(2) Mo(l}-C(10) 2.006(2) 
Mo(l}-C(3) 2.1361(18) Mo(l)-C(2) 
2.1546(18) 
Mo(l}-C(9) 2.3196(19) Mo(1}-C(5) 2.324(2) 
Mo(l}-C(8) 2.3432(19) Mo(l}-C(6) 
2.3484(19) 
Mo(1}-C(7) 2.3728(19) Mo(1}-Co(1) 2.7166(3) 
Co(1 )-C(I2) · 1.795(2) Co(1)-C(13) 1.806(2) 
Co(l}-C(l4) 1.812(2) Co(l}-C(3) 
1.9460(18) 
Co(l)-C(2) 1.9836(18) C(1}-C(2) 
1.489(3) 
C(2}-C(3) 1.367(3) C(3}-C(4) 1.441(3) 
C(4}-0(l) 1.208(2) C(5}-C(6) 1.413(3) 
C(5}-C(9) 1.423(3) C(6}-C(7) 1.411(3) 
C(7}-C(8) 1.416(3) C(8}-C(9) 1.409(3) 
C(10}-0(10) 1.137(2) C(11}-0(11) 
1.137(3) 
C(l2}-0(12) 1.134(2) . C(l3}-0(13) .. 1.139(3) 
C(l4}-0(14) 1.132(3) 
C(11}-Mo(1}-C(10) 86.31(8) C(11}-Mo(1}-C(3) 90.77(8) 
C(10}-Mo(1}-C(3) 113 .17(7) C(11}-Mo(1}-C(2) 77.66(7) 
C(10}-Mo(1)-C(2) 77.65(7) C(3}-Mo(1}-C(2) 37 .15(7) 
C(11}-Mo(l}-C(9) 87 .14(8) C(IO}-Mo(l}-C(9) 141.01(8) 
C(3}-Mo(l}-C(9) 105.31(8) C(2}-Mo(l }-C(9) 137.75(8) 
C(ll }-Mo(l )-C(5) 84.22(8) C(10}-Mo(l}-C(5) 105.36(8) 
C(3}-Mo(1}-C(5) 140.72(8) C(2}-Mo(l }-C(5) 161.45(7) 
C(9}-Mo(1 }-C(S) 35.69(8) C(11}-Mo(I}-C(8) 120.00(8) 
C(IO}-Mo(l}-C(8) 144.39(8) C(3}-Mo(1}-C(8) 91.52(7) 
C(2}-Mo(1}-C(8) 128.21(7) C(9}-Mo(1}-C(8) 35.17(8) 
C(S}-Mo(1}-C(8) 58.84(8) C(ll}-Mo(1}-C(6) 115.00(8) 
C(10}-Mo(1)-C(6) 90.00(8) C(3}-Mo(1}-C(6) 146.91(7) 
C(2}-Mo(1}-C(6) 161.99(7) C(9}-Mo(l}-C(6) 58.64(8) 
C(5}-Mo(l}-C(6) 35.21(8) C(8}-Mo(l}-C(6) 58.26(8) 
C(ll}-Mo(l)-C(7) 141.80(8) C(IO}-Mo(l}-C(7) I 09.59(8) 
C(3}-Mo(l}-C(7) 112.44(7) C(2}-Mo(1}-C(7) 138.57(7) 
C(9}-Mo(1}-C(7) 58.35(7) C(5}-Mo(l}-C(7) 58.43(8) 
C(8}-Mo(l}-C(7) 34.94(7) C(6}-Mo(1}-C(7) 34.78(7) 
C( 11 }-Mo( I )-Co( 1) . 123.93(6) C(10}-Mo(1}-Co(1) 83;89(5) 
C(3}-Mo(1}-Co(1) . 45.35(5) C(2}-Mo(1}-Co(1) 46.30(5) 
C(9}-Mo(1 }-Co(l) !30.33(6) C(5}-Mo(l}-Co(l) 151.32(6) 
C(8}-Mo(1}-Co(1) 97.80(5) C(6}-Mo(1}-Co(1) 120.05(6) 
C(7}-Mo(1 }-Co(1) 92.90(5) C(12}-Co(1}-C(13) 102.22(9) 
C(12}-Co(1}-C(14) 100.26(9) C(13}-Co(l}-C(14) 104.61(10) 
C(12}-Co(1}-C(3) 94.89(8) C( 13 )-Co(l }-C(3) 103.05(8) 
C(14}-Co(l}-C(3) 144.67(9) C(12}-Co(l}-C(2) 94.64(8) 
C(13 }-Co(l}-C(2) !41.65(8) C(14}-Co(l}-C(2) 105.91(9) 
C(3}-Co(l )-C(2) 40.69(7) C(12)-Co(1}-Mo(1) 143.53(6) 
C(l3}-Co(I}-Mo(l) 99.20(7) C(14}-Co(l}-Mo(l) 102.44(6) 
C(3}-Co(l}-Mo(l) 51.35(5) C(2}-Co(1 }-Mo(l) 51.75(5) 
C(3}-C(2}-C(1) 138.56(18) C(3}-C(2}-Co(1) 68.17(11) 
C(1}-C(2}-Co(1) 130.82(13) C(3}-C(2}-Mo(1) 70.69(11) 
C(1}-C(2}-Mo(1) 138.59(14) Co(1 }-C(2}-Mo(1) 81.95(7) 
C(2}-C(3}-C(4) 
C(4}-C(3}-Co(1) 
C(4}-C(3)-Mo(1) 
0(1}-C(4)-C(3) 
C(6}-C(5)-Mo(1) 
C(7}-C(6}-C(5) 
C(5}-C(6}-Mo(1) 
C( 6}-C(7)-Mo( 1) 
C(9}-C(8}-C(7) 
C(7}-C(8}-Mo(1) 
C(8}-C(9)-Mo(1) 
0(10}-C(IO}-Mo(l) 
0(12}-C(12}-Co(1) 
O(I4}-C(I4}-Co(1) 
137.76(17) 
137 .49(14) 
129.42(13) 
126.97(19) 
73.35(11) 
I 08.5(2) 
71.44(11) 
71.66(11) 
108.17(19) 
73.68(11) 
73.33(11) 
178.88(18) 
176.77(19) 
178.9(2) 
C(2 }-C(3 }-Co(l) 
C(2}-C(3)-Mo(l) 
Co(1)-C(3)-Mo(1) 
C(6}-C(5}-C(9) 
C(9}-C(5}-Mo(1) 
C(7}-C(6)-Mo(1) 
C(6}-C(7}-C(8) 
C(8)-C(7)-Mo(1) 
C(9)-C(8}-Mo(l) 
C(8)-C(9}-C(5) 
C(5)-C(9)-Mo(l) 
0(11 )-C(11}-Mo(1) 
0(13)-C(I3}-Co(l) 
7l.l3(11) 
72.16(11) 
83 .30(7) 
107 .42(19) 
72.00(11) 
73.56(11) 
107.76(19) 
71.38(11) 
71.50(11) 
108.11(19) 
72.32(11) 
179.9(2) 
175.83(19) 
Table 4. Anisotropic displacement parameters (A2) for sdrcl. The anisotropic 
displacement factor exponent takes the form: -27t2[h2a*2U11 + ... + 2hka*b*U 12] 
u" U22 u" u2' u" u'2 
Mo(l) 0.02021(9) 0.01561(8) 0.01571(8) 0.00469(6) 0.00473(6) 0.00745(6) 
Co(l) 0.01855(13) 0.01601(12) 0.02202(13) 0.00504(10) 0.00568(1 0) 0.00802(10) 
C(l) 0.0300(10) 0.0284(10) 0.0197(9) 0.0053(8) 0.0081(8) 0.011 0(8) 
C(2) 0.0208(9) 0.0170(8) 0.0209(9) 0.0059(7) 0.0071(7) 0.0089(7) 
C(3) 0.0215(9) 0.0162(8) 0.0203(9) 0.0021(7) 0.0065(7) 0.0088(7) 
C(4) 0.0235(10) 0.0290(10) 0.0223(9) 0.0031(8) 0.0057(7) 0.0139(8) 
0(1) 0.0257(8) 0.0436(9) 0.0382(9) -D.O!I 1(7) -0.0042(7) 0.0135(7) 
C(5) 0.0450(13) 0.0262(11) 0.0276(11) 0.0142(9) 0.0166(9) . 0.0124(10) 
C(6) 0.0308(11) 0.0342(11) 0.0264(10) 0.0124(9) 0.0162(9) 0.0097(9) 
C(7) 0.0351(1 I) 0.0330(1 I) 0.0198(9) 0.0082(8) 0.0140(8) 0.0169(9) 
C(8) 0.0348(1 I) 0.0350(1 1) 0.0150(9) 0.0055(8) 0.0050(8) 0.0135(9) 
C(9) 0.0448(13) 0.0388(12) 0.0219(10). . 0.0168(9) . 0.0123(9) 0.0254(1 0) 
C(10) 0.0238(10) 0.0162(9) 0.0261(10) 0.0046(7) 0.0059(8) 0.0058(7) 
0(10) . 0.0319(8) 0.0286(8) 0.0355(8) 0.0031(7) -0.0075(7) 0.0080(7) 
C(ll) 0.0331(11) 0.0203(9) 0.0266(10) 0.0086(8) 0.0072(8) 0.0119(8) 
0(11) 0.0603(11) 0.0302(8) 0.0453(10) 0.0056(7) 0.0177(8) 0.0284(8) 
C(12) 0.0296(10) 0.0193(9) 0.0317(11) 0.0036(8) 0.0088(8) 0.0112(8) 
0(12) 0.0407(10) 0.0285(8) 0.0580(11) 0.0130(8) 0.0258(8) 0.0053(7) 
C(13) 0.0262(10) 0.0250(10) O.Q315(11) 0.0036(8) 0.0079(8) 0.0124(8) 
0(13) 0.0427(10) 0.0455(10) 0.0350(9) -0.0096(8) 0.0071(7) 0.0188(8) 
C(14) 0.0270(10) 0.0208(9) 0.0374(11) 0.0116(8) 0.0072(9) 0.0102(8) 
0(14) 0.0298(9) 0.0417(10) 0.0680(12) 0.0211(9) -0.0033(8) 0.0149(8) 
Table 5. Hydrogen coordinates and isotropic displacement parameters (A 2) for sdrc1. 
X y z u 
H(lA) 0.6627 0.3204 0.4468 0.039 
H(lB) .. 0.8547 02668. 0.4866 0.039 
H(1C) 0.6096 0.1275 0.4595 0.039 
H(4) 0.3386 0.1897 02140 0.029 
H(5) 1.1058 0.6466 0.1622 0.038 
H(6) 1.3072 0.4589 0.1600 0.036 
H(7) 1.0421 0.1643 0.0748 0.033 
H(8) 0.6731 0.1674 0.0269 0.034 
H(9) 0.7121 0.4649 0.0787 0.037 
Cl241 
Cl13l 
Cl251 
cm 
Cl91 
0191 
Cl181 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Table 1. Crystal data and structure refinement for sdrc4. 
Identification code 
Chemical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Radiation, wavelength 
Crystal system, space group 
Unit cell parameters 
Cell volume 
z 
Calculated density 
Absorption coefficient ~ 
F(OOO) 
Crystal colour and size 
Reflections for cell refinement 
Data collection method 
9 range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Completeness to 9 = 26.00" 
Intensity decay 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Reflections with F2>2cr 
Absorption correction 
Min. and max. transmission 
Structure solution 
Refinement method 
Weighting parameters a, b 
Data I restraints I parameters 
Final R indices [Fl:>2cr] 
R indices (all data) 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Largest ~d mean shift!su 
Larg~sl dlff. peak and hole 
sdrc4 
C21HrgC020J' 
588.25 
150(2) K 
MoKa, 0.71073 A 
triclinic, P I 
a=10.1918(1l)A 
b = 10.6930(12) A 
c = 13 .2854(1 5) A 
1262.3(2) A3 
2 
1.548 glcm3 
1.418 =-! 
596 
a= 67.502(2)" 
~ = 75.888(2)0 
r = 72.535(2)• 
dark red, 0.39 x 0.22 x 0.13 mm3 
6321 (9 range 2.50 to 28.34") 
Bruker SMART I 000 CCD diffractometer 
m rotation with narrow frames 
1.68 to 28 .69" 
h -13 to 13, k -13 to 14, 1-17 to 16 
98.9% 
0% 
10612 
5641 (R .. =0.0238) 
4753 
semi-empirical from equivalents 
0.608 and 0.837 
Patterson synthesis 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
0.0448, 0.5071 
564110 I 326 
RI= 0.0313, wR2 = 0.0800 
RI= 0.0401, wR2 = 0.0865 
1.042 
0.001 and 0.000 
0.566 and -0.665 eA -l 
Table 2. Atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic displacement pa=.eters (A2) 
for sdrc4. u.,.. is defined as one third of the trace of the orthogonalized U'1 tensor. 
X y z Uoq 
Co(1) 032320(2) 0.05066(3) 030994(2) 0.02201(8) 
Co(2) 0.42516(3) -020257(3) 038263(2) 0.02897(9) 
C(1) 0.1918(2) -0.1431(2) 02413(2) 0.0371(5) 
C(2) 03005(2) -o.0992(2) 026875(16) 0.0259(4) 
C(3) 0.4267(2) -0.0723(2) 022802(16) 0.0249(4) 
C(4) 0.5489(2) -0.0996(3) 0.14968(19) 0.0380(5) 
0(1) 0.64384(19) -0.0434(2) 0.1165(2) 0.0644(6) 
C(5) 0.5836(2) . -0.1958(3) 0.4173(2) 0.0416(6) 
0(5) 0.6843(2) -0.1894(3) 0.43592(19) 0.0647(6) 
C(6) 0.4690(3) -03721(3) 037090(19) 0.0432(6) 
0(6) 0.4921(3) -0.4817(2) 036771(16) 0.0707(7) 
C(7) . 03049(3) -02386(2) 0.5088(2) o,o447(6) 
0(7) 02291(2) -Q2642(2) 0.58767(18) 0.0716(7) 
C(8) 0.4567(2) 0.1195(2) 032312(17) 0.0299(4) 
0(8) 0.54308(16) 0.1607(2) 033155(15) 0.0456(4) 
C(9) 0.1892(2) 0.0671(2) 0.42390(17) 0.0276(4) 
0(9) 0.10667(16) 0.07533(18) 0.49789(13) 0.0403(4) 
P(1) 021391(5) 023982(5) 0.18995(4) 0.02079(11) 
C(IO) 031945(19) 03308(2) 0.06645(15) 0.0228(4) 
C(ll) 0.4615(2) 02752(2) 0.04678(16) 0.0276(4) 
C(12) 0.5419(2) 03453(2) -0.04762(17) . 0.0319(4) 
C(l3) 0.4811(2) 0.4682(2) -0.12147(17) 0.0324(5) 
C(14) 03398(2) 0.5240(2) -Q.10243(18) 0.0336(5) 
C(15) 02592(2) 0.4564(2) -0.00821(17) 0.0285(4) 
C(l6) 0.11728(19) 03785(2) 024728(15) 0.0239(4) 
C(17) 0.1790(2) 0.4072(2) 031667(17) 0.0296(4) 
C(18) 0.1111(2) 0.5 125(2) 036016(19) 0.0365(5) 
C(19) -o.0201(2) 0.5908(2) 03358(2) 0.0384(5) 
C(20) -0.0823(2) 0.5633(2) 02677(2) 0.0390(5) 
C(21) -o.Ol43(2) 0.4576(2) 022330(18) 0.0321(4) 
C(22) 0.08208(18) 020559(19) 0.13855(16) 0.0235(4) 
C(23) 0.0938(2) 02143(2) 0.03032(17) 0.0284(4) 
C(24) -0.0038(2) 0.1748(2) -0.0021(2) 0.0362(5) 
C(25) -0.1121(2) 0.1262(2) 0.0743(2) 0.0388(5) 
C(26) -Q.J243(2) 0.1171(2) 0.1829(2) 0.0372(5) 
C(27) -o.0275(2) 0.1558(2) 021572(18) 0.0303(4) 
Table 3. Bond lengths [A] and angles [0 ] for sdrc4. 
Co(l}-C(9) 1.800(2) Co(I}-C(8) 1.800(2) 
Co(I}-C(3) 1.931(2) Co(I}-C(2) 1.969(2) 
Co(1}-P(I) 2.2178(6) Co(1 }-Co(2) 2.4787(4) 
Co(2}-C(6} 1.791(3) Co(2}-C(7) 1.802(2) 
Co(2}-C(5) 1.812(3) Co(2}-C(2) 1.985(2) 
Co(2}-C(3) 1.9920(19) C(1}-C(2) 1.491(3) 
C(2}-C(3) 1.339(3) C(3}-C(4) 1.450(3) 
C(4)-0(I) 1.195(3) C(5)-0(5) 1.139(3) 
C(6)-0(6) 1.139(3) C(7)-0(7) 1.132(3) 
C(S)-0(8) 1.141(3) C(9)-0(9) 1.140(2) 
P(l}-C(22) 1.8274(19) P(1}-C(10) 1.8280(19) 
P(l}-C(l6) 1.836(2) C(lO}-C(ll) 1.391(3) 
C(l0}-C(15) 1.395(3) C(ll }-C(I2) 1.398(3) 
C(l2}-C(l3) . 1.376(3) C(l3}-C(I4) 1384(3) 
C(I4}-C(15) 1.388(3) C(I6}-C(21) 1.392(3) 
C(I6}-C(17) . 1.398(3) C(17}-C(18) 1.384(3) 
C( 18}-C(19) 1.387(3) C(19}-C(20) 1.380(3) 
C(20}-C(21} 1.394(3) C(22}-C(23) 1.382(3) 
C(22}-C(27) 1.401(3) C(23 }-C(24) 1.397(3) 
C(24 }-C(25) 1.383(3) C(25}-C(26) 1.385(4) 
C(26}-C(27) 1.388(3) 
C(9}-Co(l }-C(8) 104.50(9) C(9}-Co(1}-C(3) 143.91(9) 
C(8}-Co(1}-C(3) 102.24(9) C(9}-Co(I}-C(2) 106.70(9) 
C(8}-Co(1}-C(2) 140.85(9) C(3}-Co(1}-C(2) 40.15(8) 
C(9}-Co(1}-P(1) 93 .45(7) C(8}-Co(1 }-P(1) 98.88(7) 
C(3}-Co(1}-P(I) 105.91(6} C(2}-Co(1}-P(l} . 102.21(6} 
C(9}-Co(1 }-Co(2) 99.16(6) C(8}-Co(l }-Co(2) 100.72(7} 
C(3}-Co(I}-Co(2) 51.92(6) C(2}-Co(l}-Co(2) 51.46(6) 
P(1 }-Co(l }-Co(2) 153.157(19) C(6}-Co(2}-C(7) 97 .21(12) I 
C(6}-Co(2}-C(S) 102.21(12) C(7}-Co(2}-C(5) 106.85(12) I 
C(6}-Co(2}-C(2) 1 00.18(1 0) C(7}-Co(2}-C(2) 102.92(10) 
I C(5}-Co(2}-C(2) 139.78(10} C(6}-Co(2}-C(3) 104.66(9) 
I C(7}-Co(2}-C(3) 138.70(10) C(5}-Co(2}-C(3} 102.21(10} 
C(2}-Co(2}-C(3) 39.36(8) C(6}-Co(2}-Co(l) 150.19(8) I 
C(7}-Co(2}-Co(l) 96.70(8) C(5}-Co(2}-Co(l) 98.76(8} I 
C(2}-Co(2}-Co(1) 50.89(6) C(3}-Co(2}-Co(1) 49.72(6) I 
C(3}-C(2}-C(1) 141.0(2) C(3}-C(2}-Co(1) 68.39(12) .I 
C(1}-C(2}-Co(l} 140.48(15) C(3}-C(2}-Co(2) 70.61 (12) 
I C(1}-C(2}-Co(2} 129.75(15} Co(1}-C(2}-Co(2} · 77.65(7) 
I C(2}-C(3}-C(4) 142.1(2) C(2}-C(3 }-Co(l} 71.45(12} l C(4}-C(3}-Co(l) 145.00(16) C(2}-C(3 }-Co(2) 70.03(12) 
C( 4 }-C(3}-Co(2) 117.12(15) Co(I}-C(3}-Co(2) 78.36(7} 
0(1}-C(4}-C(3) 127.7(2} 0(5}-C(5}-Co(2) 178.0(2) 
0(6}-C(6}-Co(2) 176.7(3) 0(7}-C(7}-Co(2) 178.2(3) 
0(8}-C(8}-Co(I} 178.7(2) 0(9}-C(9}-Co(1) 178.3(2) 
C(22}-P(l}-C(l0) 104.88(9) C(22}-P(l}-C(l6) 103.95(9) 
C( I 0}-P(l }-C(I6) 102.54(9) C(22 }-P(1 }-Co(l) 112.55(6) 
C{l 0}-P(I }-Co(1) 117.58(6) C(I6}-P(I}-Co(l) !13.90(6) 
C(II}-C(IO}-C(I5) 119.47(18) C(II}-C(IO}-P(I) 119.87(15) 
C(I5}-C(I 0}-P(I) 120.67(14) C(IO}-C(II}-C(l2) 119.7(2) 
C(I3}-C(12}-C{l1) 120.36(19) C(I2}-C(I3}-C(l4) 120.23(19) 
C(13}-C(l4}-C(I5) 120.0(2) C( 14 }-C( 15}-C( 10) 120.28(19) 
C(21}-C(I6}-C(l7) 118.57(19) C(21 }-C(l6}-P(1) 122.67(15) 
C(l7)-C(16}-P(l) 118.76(15) C(l8}-C(l7)-C(l6) . 120.8(2) 
C(l7}-C(l8)-C(19) 1203(2) C(20}-C( 19)-C(l8) 119.5(2) 
C(l9)-C(20)-C(21) 120.5(2) C(l6)-C(21)-C(20) 120.3(2) 
C(23 }-C(22 )-C(27) 119.57(18) C(23 )-C(22}-P(l) 122.72(14) 
C(27}-C(22}-P(1) 117.41(15) C(22 }-C(23}-C(24) 120.19(19) 
C(25)-C(24)-C(23) 120.0(2) C(24 }-C(25)-C(26) 120.1(2) 
C(25}-C(26)-C(27) 1202(2) C(26)-C(27}-C(22) 119.9(2) 
Table 4. Anisotropic displacement parameters (A2) for sdrc4. The anisotropic 
displacement factor exponent takes the form: -21t2[h2a*2U11 + ... + 2hka*b*D'12] 
uu u22 u'' . u2' u" u'2 
Co(l) 0.01706(13) 0.02663(14) 0.02213(14) -0.00813(10) -0.00124(9) -0.00608(10) 
Co(2) 0.02659(15) 0.02956(16) 0.02472(15) -0.00767(11) -0.00343(11) -0.00005(11) 
C(l) 0.0284(10) 0.0271(11) 0.0565(14) -0.0107(10) -0,0105(10) -0.0085(8) 
C(2) 0.0253(9) 0.0228(9) 0.0282(10) -0.0066(8) -0.0036(7) -0.0062(7) 
C(3) 0.0256(9) 0.0267(10) 0.0238(9) -0.0093(8) -0.0032(7) -0.0073(8) 
C(4) 0.0384(12) 0.0446(13) 0.0396(12) -0.0250(10) 0.0080(10) -0.0184(10) 
0(1) 0.0383(10) 0.0723(14) 0.0905(16) -0.0473(12) 0.0264(10) -0.0262(1 0) 
C(5) 0.0351(12) 0.0510(14) 0.0348(12) -0,0 186(11) -0.0117(10) 0.0064(10) 
0(5) 0.0399(10) 0.0914(16) 0.0736(14) -0.0431(13) -0.0264(10) 0.0046(10) 
C(6) 0.0560(15) . 0.0358(13) 0.0286(11) -0.0078(9) -0.0128(10) 0.0040(11) 
0(6) 0.126(2) 0.0356(11) 0.0438(11) -0.0134(8) -0.0319(12) 0.0071(11) 
C(7) 0.0450(14) 0.0329(12) 0.0393(13) -0.0065(10) 0.0036(11) -0.0003(1 0) 
0(7) 0.0721(14) 0.0525(12) 0.0558(13) -0.0084(10) 0.0301(11) -0.0101(10) 
C(8) 0.0237(9) 0.0390(11) 0.0283(10) -0.0153(9) 0.0000(8) -0.0068(8) 
0(8) 0.0275(8) 0.0690(12) 0.0550(11) -0.0327(9) -0.0023(7) -0.0194(8) 
C(9) 0.0247(9) 0.0279(10) 0.0303(10) -0.0085(8) -0.0030(8) -0.0085(8) 
0(9) 0.0348(8) 0.0495(10) 0.0348(8) -0.0169(7) 0.0096(7) -0.0151(7) 
P(1) 0.0163(2) 0.0250(2) 0.0222(2) -0.00826(18) -0.00087(17) -0.00737(18) 
C(IO) 0.0209(9) 0.0303(10) 0.0227(9) -0.0111(7) -0.0006(7) -0.0128(7) 
C(ll) 0.0226(9) 0.0360(11) 0.0265(10) -0.0122(8) -0.0015(7) -0.0095(8) 
C(l2) 0.0233(10) 0.0461(12) 0.0304(10) -0.0174(9) 0.0041(8) -0.0144(9) 
C(13) 0.0369(11) 0.0441(12) 0.0238(10) -0.0118(9) 0.0029(8) -0.0251(10) 
C(14) 0.0381(11) 0.0355(11) 0.0286(10) -0.0040(9) -0.0070(9) -0.0174(9) 
C(15) 0.0251(10) 0.0322(11) 0.0299(10) -0.0083(8) -0.0046(8) -0.0114(8) 
C(16) 0.0228(9) 0.0256(9) 0.0231(9) -0.0082(7) 0.0015(7) -0.0093(7) 
C(17) 0.0282(10) 0.0303(10) 0.0317(10) -0.0106(8) -0.0042(8) -0.0087(8) 
C(l8) 0.0448(13) 0.0370(12) 0.0344(12) -0.0169(9) -0.0013(10) -0.0 159(1 0) 
C(l9) 0.0417(13) 0.0335(11) 0.0388(12) -0.0181(10) 0.0079(10) -0.0101(10) 
C(20) 0.0287(11) 0.0361(12) 0.0473(13) -0.0171(10) 0.0009(9) -0.0016(9) 
C(21) 0.0256(10) 0.0341(11) 0.0372(11) -0.0150(9) -0.0035(8) -0.0046(8) 
C(22) 0.0170(8) 0.0231(9) 0.0308(10) -0.0093(8) -0.0037(7) -0.0047(7) 
C(23) 0.0277(10) 0.0302(10) 0.0322(10) -0.0125(8) -0.0049(8) -0.0105(8) 
C(24) 0.0391(12) 0.0375(12) 0.0414(12) -0.0159(10) -0.0124(10) -0.0132(10) 
C(25) 0.0262(10) 0.0337(12) 0.0652(16) -0.0198(11) -0.0163(10) -0.0075(9) 
C(26) 0.0174(9) 0.0360(12) 0.0590(15) -0.0165(11) -0.0007(9) -0.0102(8) 
C(27) 0.0196(9) 0.0353(11) 0.0365(11) -0.0135(9) 0.0009(8) -0.0089(8) 
Table 5. Hydrogen coordin~tes and isotropic displacement parameters (A 2) 
for sdrc4. 
X y z u 
H(IA) 0.1626 -0.0767 0.1712 0.056 
H(IB) 0.1115 -0.1455 0.2997 0.056 
H(1C) 0.2297 -02359 0.2348 0.056 
H(4) 0.5542 -0.1705 0.1214 0.046 
H(ll) 0.5037 0.1900 0.0972 0.033 
H(l2) 0.6391 03079 -0.0609 0.038 
H(13) 0.5363 0.5148 -0.1857 0.039 
H(l4) 0.2981 0.6085 -0.1538 0.040 
H(15) 0.!626 0.4958 0.0055 0.034 
H(17) 0.2685 03538 03342 0.035 
H(l8) 0.!545 . 0.5312 0.4069 0.044 
H(19) -0.0668 0.6629 03659 0.046 
H(20) -0.1721 0.6168 0.2508 0.047 
H(21) -0.0581 0.4396 0.1765 0.038 
H(23) 0.!684 0.2472 . -0.0222 0.034 
H(24) 0.0043 0.1813 -0.0766 0.043 
H(25) -0.1782 0.0991 0.0522 0.047 
H(26) -0.1992 0.0843 0.235 I 0.045 
H(27) -0.0355 0.1484 0.2904 0.036 
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Table l. Crystal data and structure refinement for sdrc3. 
Identification code 
Chemical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Radiation, wavelength 
Crystal system, space group 
Unit cell parameters 
Cell volume 
z 
Calculated density 
Absorption coefficient ~ 
F(OOO) 
Crystal colour and siz~ 
Reflections for cell refinement 
Data collection method 
9 range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Completeness to 9 = 26.oo• 
Intensity decay 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Reflections with F>2cr 
Absorption correction 
Min. and max. transmission 
Structure solution 
Refinement method 
Weighting parameters a, b 
Data I restraints I parameters 
Final R indices [F2>2cr] 
R indices (all data)· 
Goodness-of-fit on F' 
Largest and mean shiftlsu 
Largest diff. peak and hole 
sdrc3 
C,,H,Co,06P 
666.36 
150(2) K 
MoKa, 0.71073 A. 
triclinic, P I 
a= 9.2075(6) A 
b = 10.2547(7) A 
c = 16.0818(10) A 
1482.56(17) A' 
2 
1.493 g/cm' 
1.217 mm·' 
680 
a= 80.830(2)0 
J3 = 83.448(2)0 
y = 83.625{2)0 
dark red, 0.59 x 0.18 x 0.09 mm' 
7342 (9 range 2.47 to 28.91 °) 
Bruker SMART 1000 CCD diffractometer 
ro rotation with narrow frames 
1.29 to 28.95• 
h -12 to 12, k -13 to 13, 1-21 to 20 
99.3% 
0% 
13190 
6852 {R;.. = 0.0168) 
5626 
semi -empirical from equivalents 
0.534 and 0.898 
Patterson synthesis 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
0.0411, 0.4871 
6852101381 
RI = 0.0304, wR2 = 0.0746 
RI = 0.0413, wR2 = 0.0811 
1.049 
0.003 and 0.000 
0.621 and -0.253 eA·' 
I 
Table 2. Atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic displacement paraiileters (A') 
for sdrc3. U"" is defined as one third of the trace of the orthogonalized U'1 tensor. 
X y z U,q 
Co(l) 0.72944(3) 0.05233(2) 0.296866(15) 0.01761(7) . 
Co(2) 0.62597(3) 0.27068(2) 0.230007(16) 0.02279(7) 
C(1) 0.3766(2) 0.0857(2) 0.31103(14) 0.0330(5) 
C(2) 0.5282(2) 0.10437(18) 0.26877(12) 0.0215(4) 
C(3) 0.6155(2) 0.09278(17) 0.19804(12) 0.0203(4) 
C(4) 0.6088(2) 0.05120(19) 0.11327(12) 0.0239(4) 
0(1) 0.74717(16) 0.06363(15) 0.06414(9) 0.0312(3) 
C(5) 0.4837(2) 0.1345(2) 0.06976(12) 0.0250(4) 
C(6) 0.3396(2) 0.1022(2) 0.09188(13) 0.0310(5) 
C(7) 0.2237(2) 0.1837(2) 0.05706(14) 0.0367(5) 
C(8) 0.2499(3) . 0.2968(2) 0.00006(14) 0.0380(5) 
C(9) 0.3923(3) 0.3285(2) -0.02289(14) 0.0364(5) 
C(10) 0.5094(2) 0.2475(2) 0.01160(13) 0.0300(4) 
C(ll) 0.6371(3) 0.3480(2) 0.32194(14) 0.0337(5) 
. 0(11) 0.6435(2) 0.39329(18) 0.38156(11) 0.0548(5)· 
C(12) 0.7691(2) 0.3242(2) 0.14738(14) 0.0300(4) 
0(12) 0.85452(19) 0.35647(17) 0.09356(1 0) 0.0444(4) 
C(13) 0.4616(3) 0.3614(2) 0.19385(14). 0.0334(5) 
0(13) 0.3532(2) 0.41425(17) 0.17420(13) 0.0528(5) 
I 
C(14) 0.6874(2) 0.06232(19) 0,40750(12} 0.0245(4) 
0(14) 0.65288(19) 0.06763(17) 0.47733(9) 0.0419(4) 
C(15) 0.9152(2) 0.0900(2) 0.26624(13) 0.0272(4) 
I 
0(15) 1.03043(17) 0.12162(19) 0.24755(11) 0.0484(4) 
P(1) 0.76345(5) -0.16647(5) 0.31529(3) 0.0 1802(1 0) 
I 
C(16) 0.8341(2) -0.23694(18) 0.41694(12) 0.0227(4) 
C(17) 0.9401(2) -0.1710(2) 0.44502(13) 0.0283(4) 
C(18) 0.9939(3) -0.2156(2) 0.52283(14) 0.0369(5) 
C(19) 0.9432(3) -0.3251(2) 0.57347(15) 0.0431(6) 
C(20) 0.8416(4) -0.3931(3) 0.54588(16) 0:0526(7) 
C(21) 0.7874(3) -0.3502(2) 0.46784(14) 0.0380(5) 
C(22) 0.5917(2) -0.23925(18) 0.31499(12) 0.0208(4) 
C(23) 0.4879(2) -0.2446(2) 0.38554(14) 0.0308(5) 
C(24) 0.3488(2) -0.2816(2) 0.38104(16) 0.0382(5) 
C(25) 0.3096(2) -0.3087(2) 0.30536(16). 0.0368(5) 
C(26) 0.4115(2) -Q.3035(2) 0.23500(14) 0.0313(5) 
C(27) 0.5526(2) -0.27106(19) 0.23967(12)-0.0243(4) ________ 
C(28) 0.88987(19) -0.24882( 18) 0.23910(11) 0.0203(4) 
C(29) 0.9218(2) -0.38672(19) 0.25379(13) 0.0257(4) 
C(30) 1.0183(2) -0.4506(2) 0.19719(13) 0.0297(4) 
C(31) 1.0837(2) -0.3772(2) 0.12513(13) 0.0296(4) 
C(32) 1.0518(2) -0.2420(2) 0.1 0977(13) 0.0306(5) 
C(33) 0.9549(2) -0.1767(2) 0.16665(12) 0.0264(4) 
Table 3. Bond lengths [A] and angles [0 ] for sdrc3. 
Co(1}-C(15) 1. 792(2) Co(1}-C(l4) 1.794(2) 
Co(1}-C(2) 1.9540(18) Co(1}-C(3) 1.9681(18) 
Co(1}-P(I) 2.2075(5) Co(I}-Co(2) 2.4638(4) 
Co(2}-C(13) 1.792(2) Co(2}-C(l1) 1.803(2) 
Co(2}-C(12) 1.825(2) Co(2}-C(3) 1.9877(18) 
Co(2}-C(2) 1.9955(19) C(I}-C(2) 1.499(3) 
C(2}-C(3) . 1.329(3) C(3}-C(4) 1.501(3) 
C(4}-0(l) 1.427(2) C(4}-C(5). 1.524(3) 
C(5}-C(10) . 1.392(3) C(5}-C(6) 1.396(3) 
C(6}-C(7) 1.393(3) C(7}-C(8) 1.384(3) 
C(8}-C(9) 1.381(3) C(9}-C(10) 1.397(3) 
C(ll}-0(11) 1.140(3) C(12}-0(12) 1.135(3) 
C(l3}-0(13) .1.135(3) C(14}-0(14) 1.140(2) 
C(l5}-0(15) L!37(2) P(l}-C(22) 1.8228(19) 
P(I}-C(28) 1.8318(18) P(1}-C(16) 1.8382(19) 
C(I6}-C(21) 1.389(3) C(16}-C(17) . 1.400(3) 
C(I7}-C( 18) . 1.389(3) C(18}-C(19) 1.371(3) 
C(I9}-C(20) 1.378(4) C(20}-C(21) 1.391(3) 
C(22 }-C(23) 1.395(3) C(22}-C(27) 1.398(3) 
C(23 }-C(24) 1.389(3) C(24 }-C(25) 1.385(3) 
C(25}-C(26) 1.383(3) C(26}-C(27) 1.389(3) 
C(28}-C(33) 1.388(3) C(28}-C(29) 1.400(3) 
C(29}-C(30) 1.387(3) C(30}-C(31) 1.391(3) 
C(31 }-C(32) 1.374(3) . C(32}-C(33) 1.399(3) 
C(I5}-Co(1}-C(14) 108.59(9) C(15}-Co(1}-C(2) 142.36(8) 
C(14}-Co(l}-C(2) 94.73(8) C(15}-Co(I}-C(3) 109.89(8) 
C(14}-Co(1}-C(3) 134.18(8) C(2}-Co(1}-C(3) 39.63(8) 
C(15}-Co(1}-P(I) 99.54(7) C(14 }-Co(l }-P( I) 94.41(6) 
C(2}-Co(1}-P(l) 107.87(6) C(3 }-Co( 1 }-P( I) 102.75(5) 
C(15}-Co(I}-Co(2) 93.23(6) C(I4}-Co(I}-Co(2) 102.42(6) 
C(2}-Co(1}-Co(2) 52.16(5) C(3}-Co(1}-Co(2) 51.84(5) 
P(l }-Co(l }-Co(2) 154.428(18) C(l3}-Co(2}-C(11) 99.19(10) 
C(l3}-Co(2}-C(12) !03.66(10) . C(I1}-Co(2}-C(I2) 109.60(10) 
C(13}-Co(2}-C(3) 102.45(9) C(I1}-Co(2}-C(3) 140.43(9) 
C( 12}-Co(2}-C(3) 96.96(8) C(13}-Co(2}-C(2) 93.06(9) 
C(11}-Co(2}-C(2) 107.62(9) C(12}-Co(2}-C(2) 135.76(9) 
C(3}-Co(2}-C(2) 38.99(7) C(13}-Co(2}-Co(1) 143.71(7) 
C(li}-Co(2}-Co(1) 93.20(7) C(12}-Co(2}-Co(1) 103.98(7) 
C(3}-Co(2}-Co(1) 51.12(5) C(2}-Co(2}-Co(1) 50.65(5) 
C(3 }-C(2 }-C( 1) 143.66(18) C(3}-C(2}-Co(1) 70.76(11) 
C(1}-C(2}-Co(l) 136.74(14) C(3}-C(2}-Co(2) 70.19(11) 
C( 1 }-C(2 }-Co(2) 129.87(14) Co(I}-C(2}-Co(2) 77.18(7) 
C(2}-C(3}-C( 4) !38.76(17) C(2}-C(3}-Co(1) 69.62(1 I) 
C( 4 }-C(3 }-Co(l) 140.90(13) C(2}-C(3}-Co(2) 70.82(11) 
C( 4 }-C(3 }-Co(2) 130.84(13) Co(1}-C(3}-Co(2) 77.04(7) 
0(1 }-C( 4 }-C(3) 109.54(15) 0(1}-C(4}-C(5) 112.18(16) 
C(3}-C(4}-C(5) 109.27(15) C(10}-C(5}-C(6) 119.07(19) 
C(10}-C(5}-C(4) 120.99(18) C:(6}-C(5}-C(4) 119.82(18) 
C(7}-C( 6)-C( 5) 120.1(2) C(8}-C(7}-C(6) 120.6(2) 
C(9}-C(8}-C(7) 119.7(2) C(8}-C(9}-C(1 0) 120.3(2) 
C(5}-C(10}-C(9) 120.3(2) O(ll}-C(11}-Co(2) 177.9(2} 
0(12}-C(12}-Co(2) 177.14(19} 0(13}-C(13}-Co(2) 176.2(2) 
0(14 }-C( 14 }-Co( I) 176.19(18) 0(15}-C(I5}-Co(l) 175.9(2) 
C(22)-P(1}-C(28) 103.61(8) C(22)-P(1)-C(16) 105.81(9) 
C(28)-P(1)-C(16) 102.75(8) C(22)-P(1)-Co(l) 111.26(6) 
C(28)-P( I )-Co( I) I 19.17(6) C(16)-P(1)-Co(1) 112.98(6) 
C(21}-C(16}-C(17) 118.23(18) C(21 )-C( 16)-P( 1) 124.11(16) 
C( 17}-C( 16)-P( 1) !17.66(14) C( 18)-C( 17)-C( 16) 120.7(2) 
C(19}-C(18)-C(l7) 120.2(2) C(l8)-C( 19)-C(20) 119.8(2) 
C(19)-C(20}-C(21) 120.6(2) C(16)-C(21)-C(20) 120.3(2) 
C(23}-C(22}-C(27) 118.74(18) C(23 )-C(22)-P( I) 120.64(15) 
C(27)-C(22)-P(I) 119.86(14) C(24)-C(23)-C(22) 120.5(2) 
C(25)-C(24 )-C(23) 120.2(2) C(26)-C(25)-C(24) 119.6(2) 
C(25)-C(26)-C(2 7) .. 120.5(2) C(26)-C(27)-C(22) 120.24(18) 
C(33)-C(28)-C(29) 119.19(17) C(33)-C(28)-P(l) 121.09(14) 
C(29}-C(28)-P(I) 119.72(14) C(30)-C(29)-C(28) . 120.50(19) 
C(29}-C(30)-C(31) 119.83(19) C(32)-C(31 )-C(30) 120.06(18) 
C(31)-C(32)-C(33) 120.51(19) C(28)-C(33)-C(32) 119.91(19) 
Table 4. Anisotropic displacement parameters (N) for sdrc3. The anisotropic 
displacement factor exponent takes the form: -27t2[h2a*2U11 + ... + 2hka*b*U12] 
un u:u U'' u23 ul' ul' 
Co(1) 0.0 1624( 12) 0.01864(13) 0.01831(13) -0.00267(9) -0.00318(9) -0.00178(9) 
Co(2) 0.024~2(14) 0.01857(13) 0.02551(14) -0.00353(10) -0.00645(10) -0.00045(10) 
C(l) 0.0203(10) 0.0434(13) 0.0334(11) -0.0007(9) -0.0026(8) -0.0015(9) 
C(2) 0.0199(9) 0.0209(9) 0.0242(9) -0.0017(7) -0.0072(7) -0.0008(7) 
· C(3) 0.0209(9) 0.0172(8) 0.0232(9) -0.0016(7) -0.0072(7) -0.0006(7) 
C(4) 0.0269(10) 0.0227(9) 0.0227(9) -0.0039(7) -0.0055(8) -0.0006(8) 
0(1) 0.0298(8) 0.0377(8) 0.0252(7) -0.0083(6) -0.0026(6) 0.0057(6) 
C(5) 0.0279(10) 0.0283(10) 0.0203(9) -0.0070(8) -0.0069(8) 0.0004(8) 
C(6) 0.0351(11) 0.0351(11) 0.0255(10) -0.0071(9) -0.0076(9) -0.0061(9) 
C(7) 0.0270(11) 0.0515(14) 0.0347(12) -0.0142(10) -0.0074(9) -0.0019(10) 
C(S) 0.0368(12) 0.0431(13) 0.0353(12) -0.0101(10) -0.0171(10) 0.0101(10) 
C(9) 0.0456(13) 0.0353(12) . 0.0268(11). 0.0008(9). -0.0124(10). . 0.0048(10) 
C(10) 0.0324(11) 0.0326(11) 0.0246(10) -0.0025(8) -0.0064(8) 0.0003(9) 
C(ll) 0.0427(13) 0.0239(10) 0.0359(12) -0.0055(9) -0.0083(10) -0.0028(9) 
0(11) 0.0893(15) 0.0392(10) 0.0421(10) -0.0165(8) -0.0161(10) -0.0085(9) 
C(12) 0.0358(12) 0.0244(10) 0.0310(11) -0.0015(8) -0.0102(9) -0.0055(9) 
0(12) 0.0493(10) 0.0476(10) 0.0360(9) 0.0001(8) 0.0016(8) -0.0187(8) 
C(13) 0.0388(12) 0.0240(10) 0.0388(12) -0.0101(9) -0.0100(10) 0.0050(9) 
0(13) 0.0472(10) 0.0408(10) 0.0733(13) -0.0187(9) -0.0273(9) 0.0192(8) 
C(14) 0.0245(10) 0.0238(10) 0.0254(10) -0.0046(8) -0.0033(8) -0.0011(8) 
0(14) 0.0573(11) 0.0452(10) 0.0234(8) -0.0120(7) 0.0031(7) -0.0022(8) 
C(15) 0.0233(10) 0.0296(10) 0.0279(10) 0.0014(8) -0.0063(8) -0.0033(8) 
0(15) 0.0251(8) 0.0668(12) 0.0523(11) 0.0041(9) -0.0034(7) -0.0186(8) 
P(1) 0.0174(2) 0.0194(2) 0.0173(2) -0.00331(17) -0.00144(17) -0.00163(17) 
C(16) 0.0263(10) 0.0223(9) 0.0193(9) -0.0042(7) -0.0040(7) 0.0013(7) 
C(17) 0.0250(10) 0.0315(11) 0.0277(10) 0.0006(8) -0.0082(8) -0.0017(8) 
C(18) 0.0355(12) 0.0416(13) 0.0355(12) -0.0065(10) -0.0157(10) 0.0024(10) 
C(19) 0.0613(16) 0.0403(13) 0.0271(12) 0.0011(10) -0.0179(11) 0.0038(12) 
C(20) 0.087(2) 0.0364(13) 0.0351(13) 0.0112(11) -0.0189(13) -0.0171(13) 
C(21) 0.0587(15) 0.0261(11) 0.0314(12) 0.0008(9) -0.0127(10) -0.0128(10) 
C(22) 0.0195(9) 0.0180(8) 0.0253(9) -0.0043(7) -0.0003(7) -0.0032(7) 
C(23) 0.0294(11) 0.0350(11) 0.0307(11) -0.0135(9) 0.0057(8) -0.0112(9) 
C(24) 0.0280(11) 0.0435(13) 0.0449(13) -0.0151(11) 0.0108(10) -0.0138(10) 
C(25) 0.0230(11) 0.0345(12) 0.0543(15) -0.0063(10) -0.0019(10) -0.0120(9) 
C(26) 0.0314(11) 0.0291(11) 0.0364(12) -0.0037(9) -0.0 112(9) . -0.0094(9). 
C(27) 0.0244(10) 0.0234(9) 0.0253(10) -0.0016(8) -0.0038(8) -0.0041(8) 
C(28) 0.0164(8) 0.0249(9) 0.0201(9) -0.0054(7) -0.0036(7) 0.0007(7) 
C(29) 0.0231(10) 0.0257(10) 0.0275(10) -0.0043(8) -0.0005(8) -0.0007(8) 
C(30) 0.0294(11) 0.0260(10) 0.0347(11) -0.0100(9) -0.0054(9) 0.0038(8) 
C(31) 0.0214(10) 0.0421(12) 0.0257(10) -0.0125(9) -0.0040(8) 0.0078(9) 
C(32) 0.0263(10) 0.0412(12) 0.0208(10) -0.0023(9) 0.0019(8) 0.0041(9) 
C(33) 0.0267(10) 0.0267(10) 0.0239(10) -0.0015(8) -0.0021(8) 0.0012(8) 
Table 5. Hydrogen coordinates and isotropic displacement parameters (A 2) for sdrc3. 
X y z u 
H(1A) 0.3042 0.1393 0.2765 0.050 
H(1B) 0.3672 0.1136 0.3671 0.050 
H(1C) 0.3594 -0.0081 0.3171 . 0.050 
H(4) 0.5884 -0.0440 0.1222 0.029 
H(1) 0.7557 0.0143 0.0265 0.047 
H(6) q.3206 0.0245 0.1307 0.037 
H(7) 0.1258 0.1615 0.0726 0.044 
H(8) 0.1703 0.3524 -0.0231 0.046 
H(9) 0.4106 0.4056 -0.0623 0.044 
H(IO) 0.6072 0.2696 -0.0047 0.036 
H(17) 0.9756 -0.0948 0.4105 0.034 
H(18) !.0662 -0.1702 0.5410 0.044 
H(19) 0.9780 . -0.3539 . 0.6274 0.052 
. H(20) 0.8082 
-0.4701 0.5805 0.063 
H(21) 0. 7181 -0.3985 0.4493 0.046 
H(23) 0.5127 -0.2228 0.4371 0.037 
H(24) 0.2803 -0.2884 0.4300 0.046 
H(25) 0.2132 -0.3307 0.3018 0.044 
H(26) 0.3849 -0.3222 0.1831 0.038 
H(27) 0.6227 -0.2705 0.1915 0.029 
H(29) 0.8770 -0.4370 0.3029 0.031 
H(30) 1.0398. -0.5442 0.2076 0.036 
H(31) 1.1504 -0.4207 0.0865 0.036 
H(32) 1.0959 -0.1925 0.0602 0.037 
H(33) 0.9336 -0.0831 0.1557 0.032 
, as a C!.!l' operitnml«f;(ltl,, ~~:e hl>lf! 
~ Jtar and: v~uui culftilijlll! . . • • · 
., >J,~ " 
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Abstract: The use of optically pure heterobimetallic alkyne com-
plexes for the synthesis of enantiopure cyclopentenones is de-
scribed. The inherent chirality of the complexes has been used to 
effect high levels ofstereocontrol in transfonnations giving optical-
ly enriched organic end products. 
Key words: alkyne complexes, stereoselective synthesis, organo--
metallic reagents 
·----------------
The Pauson-Khand reaction (PKR) was first reported in 
the early 1970's,' and since then has become one of the 
most popular metal-mediated reactions for the formation 
of cyclopentanoid systems. In recent years, emphasis has 
moved to developing catalytic and stereoselective meth-
ods for the reaction. Significant progress has been made 
by Livinghouse,2 Krafft3 and Gibson4 with respect to cat-
alytic systems, whereas Kerr,5 Perid.s6 and Chung7 have 
produced highly stereoselective reactions. In the latter ex-
amples, stereocontrol is normally induced by rendering 
the two cobalt atoms electronically dissimilar. In this vein, 
we recently reported a new variant of the Pauson-Khand 
reaction using heterobimetallic alkyne complexes-' We 
found that by replacing one of the cobalt centres in the 
metal alkyne core with an isoelectronic molybdenum 
fragment, we could facilitate cyclopentenone formation in 
a similar manner to the traditional Pauson-Khand reaction 
(Scheme I). Futhermore, by using a menthol chiral auxil-
iary, we could separate the diastereoisomeric complexes 
and form diastereoisomerically pure cyclopentenones, 2. 
We believe that the stereocontrol in this reaction arises 
from the chirality of the metal-alkyne core, where one 
configuration gives one cyclopentenone. 
Scheme 1 
In order to extend the utility of this reaction, and to further 
test the efficacy of the chiral metal-alkyne core as a stere-
ocontrol agent, we wanted to remove the chiral auxiliary 
and form enantiomerically pure complexes. With the ex-
ception of Kerr's chiral N-oxide Pauson-Khand reac-
tion,5b all other stereoselective PKRs to date have 
employed some sort of chiral auxiliary within the complex 
itself. Here, we would have a truly enantioselective reac-
tion since the only source of chirality is the metal alkyne 
core. After separation of the diastereoisomeric complex-
es, removal of the menthol auxiliary was achieved with 
hydrofluoroboric acid. The tetrafluoroborate salt of the 
metal stabilised propargylic cation, 3, precipitates from 
the ether solution as an orange solid.9 This was filtered 
and washed with ether to remove the menthol and the salt 
dried to remove the solvent. Remarkably, the enantiomer-
ic propargylic salts are essentially air stable, and can be 
stored for extended periods without any appreciable de-
composition or racemisation. 10 
Scheme2 
To test what sort of nucleophiles would react with this sta-
bilised propargylic cation, we chose oxygen, nitrogen and 
sulfur based reagents. The salt was taken up in dry acetone 
and reacted with a number of nucleophiles. Thus, reaction 
with isopropanol, phenol, thioisopropanol and benzotria-
zole provided the expected complexes, 4, in moderate to 
good yield. In addition, reaction with borane dimethyl sul-
fide complex in DCM effectively delivered a hydride to 
provide the methyl substituted complex. Thus, we are able 
to add hydrogen based nucleophiles, as well as oxygen, 
nitrogen and sulfur. With the optically pure complexes in 
hand, these were then subjected to the cyclopentenone 
forming conditions, and the organic products, 5, isolated 
in good yield. 
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NuH 
-Acetone 
orDCM 
Scheme3 
Entry 
A 
R 
c 
D 
E 
nucleophile 
'PrOH 
Ph OH 
'PrSH 
benzotriazole 
Bll;DMS 
Yield of Yield of 
complex% cyclopentenone% 
4 s 
74 75 
60 48 
45 48 
71 65 
70 80 
For representative experimental procedures, see reference 11 
Cyclopentenones of this type have been resolved by chiral 
HPLC previously ,5 however, we could not find a suitable 
system to separate these particular compounds. Similarly, 
chiral shift reagents did not induce any shift in the NMR 
spectra. Finally, we attempted to make derivatives of the 
cyclop_entenones that we could use to determine the enan-
tiomeric excess. We settled on the chiral ketals produced 
from (+)-(R,R)-2,3-butandiol as these have been used to 
determine optical purity of ketones previous1y. 12 
\ __ / ;dt ... Ha bH 
Nu--~ 
p-TsOH 'I 0 Nu 
/Jenzene 
5 6 
Scheme 4 
We took the racemic compounds and measured the 1H and 
ne NMR spectra of their ketals in order to determine if 
the chemical shifts of the diastereoisomers would be sig-
nificantly different. As expected, we could identify differ-
ent peaks for the diastereotopic methyl groups and certain 
other peaks of the two ketals in the racemic mixture. Pro-
tection of the cyclopentenones produced from each of the 
enantiomerically pure alkyne complexes showed that 
each individual cyclopentenone was enantiomerically 
pure, with only one set of peaks present in each case.JJ In 
addition, different enantiomers of the metal-alkyne com-
plex produced different enantiomers of the corresponding 
cyclopentenone, regardless of the substituent attached to 
the propargylic position. Thus, one metal-alkyne complex 
gave exclusively one cyclopentenone, while the other 
complex produced the other enantiomer. In addition, the 
cyclopentenones produced from the same enantiomer of 
metal-alkyne complex all had the same sign of optical ro-
tation. Thus the propargylic salt from the less polar metal-
alkyne m~nthol complex gave rise to cyclopentenones 5 
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with a positive optical rotation. We be1ieve that this is the 
first enantiospecific variant of the Pauson-Khand reaction 
which has been illustrated over a range of substrates. 
In order to account for the stereocontrol, we believe that 
the cyclisation is templated around only one of the two 
possible metal sites. This may result as a consequence of 
the steric and/or electronic differences of the two metals. 
As shown below, loss of carbon monoxide and complex-
ation of the norbornadiene proceeds around, for example, 
the cobalt atom in each of the enantiomerically pure com-
plexes. The carbon-carbon bond forming reactions take 
place, including carbon monoxide insertion, to give the 
cyclopentenone product complexed to the metaHic resi-
due. Loss of the metal fragment produces the optically 
pure organic products. This simple representation does 
not take into account which carbon monoxide (basal or 
apical) is being replaced, but does give an indication of 
the origin and extremely high level of the stereoselection. 
A similar mechanism can be drawn for cyclisation around 
molybdenum, however, in each case the reaction must 
proceed around the same metal. 
(OC),C<~t-MoCp(CO), 
~ -eo 
~f-· 
y 
SchemeS 
Conclusion 
Cp(CO),M~t-Co(CO), 
+-eo 
Cp(CO),M,-jt-C!O), 
l~ 
-·~ 
~ 
We have mustrated an enantiospecific variant of the Pau-
son-Khand reaction. We believe that the factor controlling 
the stereoselection is the chirality present in the metal-
alkyne core. Further work to elucidate the mechanism and 
reasons for the selectivity is in progress. 
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(I H, s), 5.04 (IH, s) 
IR (DCM)/cm·1 2100,2060,2005, 1975. 
Found: M+ -BF4, 400.87717 Requires 400.87610. 
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Reaction of optically pure 3 with nucleophile: phenol: 
To a solution of the cobalt molybdenum salt 3 (lOO mg, 
O.l &2 mmol) in dry acetone (\5 mL) was added phenol 
(342 mg, 3.64 mmol) and N-ethyldisopropylarnine (0.04 mL, 
0.23 m mol). The reaction mixture was stirred for one hour. 
Excess sodium hydrogen carbonate was added prior to 
filtration and the solvent removed under reduced pressure. 
The residue was chromatographed using silica gel as 
absorbent and light petroleum (bp 40-60 oqtdiethyl ether 
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10:1 as eloent to yield the complex 4B (53mg, 60%) as a red 
oily solid. 
!R (DCM)Icm·1 2051,1981, !940, 1598,1586. 
1H NMR ( 400MHz, CDCI3) 7.28-7 .27(2H, m), 6.94-6.89(3H, 
m), 5.70(1H s), 5.42(5H s), 5.16 (IH, d, J = 12Hz), 5.10 (IH, 
d, J =12Hz) 
"C NMR (100.62MHz, CDCI3) 225.30, 225.04, 158.86, 
129.89, 121.28, 115.03, 90.74, 84.19, 76.89, 71.98. 
Found: M-~", 493.9103. Requires 493.9103. 
[a)D = - 380.9(c = 0.10 in chloroform.). }lll enantiomer 
[a)D = +368.5(c = 0.14 in chloroform.). 2"d enantiomer 
Pauson-Khand reaction: 
To a solution of the mixed metal complex 48 (300 mg, 
0.6 mmol) in toluene was added norbornadiene (1.29 mL, 
12 m mol). The mixture was heated at 70 oc and monitored for 
the disappearance of starting material. The crude material was 
filtered through celite and the filtrate concentrated under 
reduced pressure. The filtrate was chromatographed using 
silica gel as absorbent and light petroleum (bp 40-60 °C)/ 
diethylether 4; 1 as eluent to yield the cyclopententone 58 
(71mg, 48%) as a white solid. 
!R (DCM)Icm·' 1697, 1598,1586. 
mp = 85-87 oc 
'H NMR (400MHz, CDCI3), 7.54-7.53(1H, m), 7.30-7.35 
(2H, m), 6.97-6.90 (3H, m), 6.30 (IH, dd,J = 5.7,2.8Hz), 6.22 
(IH, dd, J = 5.6,3.2Hz), 4.71(2H, t, J = 2.0Hz), 2.95 (IH, s), 
2.82-2.81(1H, m), 2.71(1H, s), 2.37 (I H, dt,! = 5.2,1.6Hz), 
1.43-1.39 (IH, m), 1.27-1.24(1H, m). 
"C NMR (100.62MHz, CDCI3) 208.57, 161.38, 158.63, 
146.63, 138.90, 137.5, 129.91, 121.54, 114.98, 62.28, 53.53, 
48.76, 44.44, 44.06, 41.70. 
Found: M ... , 252.11486. Requires 252.11503 
[u1n= +60 (c = 1.48 in chloroform.). 1st enantiomer 
[Ct]n =~57 (c = 0.5 in chloroform.). 2nd enantiomer 
(12) Anderson, B.A.; Wulff, W.; Rahm, A.; J. Am. Chem. Soc. 
1993, 115, 4602. 
(13) Selected Data for ketals from cyclopentenone SB: 
!R (DCM)/cm·' 2970,2872, 1599, 14961087. 
Found: M•, 324.17318. Requires 324.17255 
Ketal from I st enantiomer of 5B: 
'H NMR (400MHz, CDCI3)1,26 (3H, d, J =5Hz), 1.30 (3H, d, 
J =6Hz), 1.26-1.30 (IH, m), 1.45-1.47 (I H, m) 2.19-2.21 (I H, 
m) 2.56 (IH, s), 2.63-2.68 (IH, m), 2.73 (IH, s) 3.56-3.63 
(IH, m), 3.65-3.72 (IH, m) 4.61 (2H, s), 5.92-5.95 (IH, m), 
6.12 (IH, dd, J = 5, 3Hz), 6.13 (IH, dd, J = 5, 3Hz), 6.91-6.95 
(3H, m), 7.24-7.29 (2H, m) 
"C NMR (100.62MHz, CDCI3) 16.37, 17.23, 41.75, 42.70, 
43.70, 50.47, 53.53, 63.25, 79.11, 79.52, 114.75, 116.04, 
120.64, 129.36, 135.82, 137.20, 138.11, 142.91, 158.86. 
Ketal from 2nd enantiomer of SB 
'HNMR (400MHz, CDCI3)1.26 (3H, d, J =5Hz), 1.32 (3H, d, 
J =6Hz), !.26-1.30 (IH, m), 1.41-1.45 (IH, m) 2.06-2.08 (I H, 
m) 2.57 (IH, s), 2.64-2.67 (IH, m), 2.86 (IH, s) 3.59-3.68 
(2H, m), 4.58-4.68 (2H, m), 5.94-5.97 (IH, m), 6.13 (2H, s), 
6.91-6.98 (3H, m), 7.24-7.28 (2H, m) 
"C NMR (100.62MHz, CDCI3) 15.92, 16.87, 42.48, 43.26, 
43.73, 50.59, 53.57, 63.09, 77.34, 79.89, 114.74, 115.78, 
120.61, 129.34, 135.86, 137.30, 137.93, 142.59, 158.63. 
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Abstract: Addition ofGrignard reagents to a1kynyl aldehyde com-
plexed bimetallic system proceeds with good to excellent stereo-
control. 
Key words: asymmetric synthesis, chiral auxiliaries, transition 
metals, s.tereoselectlvity, nucleophilic additions 
The creation of chiral centres at propargylic (prop-1-ynyl) 
positions has received some interest in the past few years. 
Methods for the preparation of stereocentres next to 
alkynes include the addition of nucleophiles to propargyl-
ic aldehydes using titanium catalysis' and boron reagents2 
and a metal catalysed ene reaction.3 The other main meth-
ods have been the hydride reduction of propargylic ke-
tonos with chiral borohydrides,4 in particular the CBS 
oxazaborolidine catalyst system' and by transfer hydroge-
nation.6 The importance of this chemistry is perhaps best 
illustrated when the newly formed stereocentre is used in 
the preparation of complex natural products, such as mac-
rolactin,2 isocarbacylin derivatives,3 methyl nonactate4a 
and scopadulcic acid.4c 
Our interest in metal alkyne chemistry prompted us to find 
a new method for the generation of propargylic stereocen-
tres. Of relevance to this are the extensive studies by 
Nicholas7 and Hanaoka8 on the addition of enols and eno-
lates to complexed propargylic aldehydes. The metal 
group facilitates high diastereocontrol in the reaction, and 
can be readily removed to leave the organic fragment with 
the newly created chiral centres. Jn addition, Nicholas has 
shown that phosphine substituted cobalt alkyne complex-
es can be used to form enantio-enriched propargylic stere-
ocentres since the complex itself is rendered chiral by the 
introduction of the phosphine 1igand.9 Access to products 
of this type has been achieved, again by Nicholas, by add-
ing the PPh, ligand to the propargylic alcohol complex-
es. 10 However, the diastereoselectivity was highly 
dependant on the size of the substituents. Remarkably, 
there have been, to the best of our knowledge, no reports 
of addition of Grignard or organolithium reagents to the 
same- typ-es of complexes. 
Starting with 2-butyn-1-al diethyl acetal (Scheme 1), 
complexation to cobalt was achieved simply by stirring 
with Co2(C0)8 in DCM. Treatment of the acetal with a 
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catalytic amount of p-toluene sulfonic acid gave the alde-
hyde. This was then reacted with triphenyl phosphine to 
produce the desired complex la. Complex lb was pre-
pared in an analogous manner from propynal. 
i) CD2(C0)8 
DCM 
Me \"'-~A ~ H ~ ao% oc:.... };;{;o 
..:Ct-Stico ~ oc coco 
Co2(CO)s j PPha, THF, " <' H
Scheme 1 
DCM, 77% lsooc 
PhsR._ "'vl~ 
..er-eo.. ea 
oc co cd 
1a, A= Me, 55% 
1b,A=H,63% 
With the desired aldehyde in hand, we reacted this with a 
series of nucleophiles. All the reactions outlined in 
Scheme 2 proceeded quickly at low temperature (-78 °C) 
in THF to give the corresponding alcohols. The diastere-
oisorneric excess was measured directly in most cases 
since the complexes were easily separable by chromatog-
raphy. With inseparable complexes, the diasteromeric ex-
cess was estimated from the 1H NMR spectra. The results 
show that excellent diastereoisomeric excesses are 
achieved with all the nucleophiles we studied. 
'\ )lH 
PhsR._ V~ J;O 
..r-rc,cr...co 
oc eo eo 
1a,b 
Scheme 2 ------
R'MgX 
THF, -78"C 
?HR' 
A, )<"H 
Phsf'..... V~,PO 
,..er-cp-. eo 
OC CO CO 
2 
In order to account for the stereocontrol, we obtained X-
ray crystal structures of the starting metal alkyne complex 
and one of the products. 11 The aldehyde, la, is shown in 
Figure I. The complex adopts the typical configuration of 
the metal-metal bond being perpendicular to the alkyne 
bond. Of more interest is the orientation of the aldehyde 
group where the oxygen is syn to the two cobalt atoms. 
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Table 1 Addition of Grignard Reagents to Complex 1 
Entry R R'MgX de(%) yield(%) 
a Me MeMgBr 90 92 
b Me EtMgBr 76 93 
c Me PhMgCl >95 95 
d Me i~BuMgBr >95 74 
e H PhMgCl >95 96 
f H MeMgBr 88 89 
Reactions carried out in THF at -78 "C. A representative experimen-
tal is given below. All complexes in this table gave satisfactory 
spec!roscopic and analytical data. 
Thus one face of the aldehyde is almost completely 
blocked by the bulky triphenyl phosphine ligand. X-ray 
analysis of the product 2c, Figure 2, shows the phenyl 
group, derived from PhMgCI, syn to the Co(C0)3 vertex, 
away from the Co(CO),PPh3 group. Although the X-ray 
structures do not necessarily reflect the reactive confor-
mation in solution, this conformation of the aldehyde does 
allow the Grignard reagent to approach anti to the bulky 
PPh3 ligand. 
Figure 1 X-ray structure of la 
Figure 2 X-ray structure of 2c 
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An alternative mechanism may involve initial attack on a 
carbon monoxide ligand, followed by migration to the al-
dehyde to produce the product. Whilst we have no direct 
evidence for this, we have noticed there is a difference in 
reactivity between Grignard reagents and organolithiums. 
The Grignard reagents used, as shown in Table l, pro-
duced the products cleanly and in high yield. However, 
when the corresponding organolithium reagents were em~ 
ployed, none of the desired product was isolated, the reac-
tion mixture mostly decomposing on work~up. 
We were also interested in the corresponding hetereobi~ 
metallic alkyne complexes, where one of the Co(C0)3 
vertices is replaced by CpMo(C0)2• We have used this 
type of complex to effect stereospe-cific Pauson-Khand 
reactions recently, 12 but we were intrigued to see whether 
the scope of these complexes could be extended. In order 
to make the desired mixed metal complex 3, we wanted to 
test a new method to achieve the isolobal displacement of 
cobalt for molybdenum. Gladysz has shown that metal 
carbonyl anions can be generated by the addition of a 
borohydride source to the metal carbonyl dimer, [Cp-
Mo(C0)3],.13 We used this technique to generate the mo-
lybdenum anion, and applied it to the isolobal 
displacement reaction. To the best of our knowledge, this 
is the tirst time these complexes have been generated in 
this manner and this procedure represents a much simpler 
and more effective method of synthesis of heterobimetal-
lic alkyne complexes of this type.14 Reaction of complex 
3 with a series of Grignard or organolithium reagents was 
then performed (Table 2). 
M~ JH M<, J. rJ.M~ ~~ 
c.r, ~ FO u JCpMo(CObl/)~ ~ ~ RLI or RMgX .. -~ ;o 
,P(--i:ja...,CO THF, 66'C !J'f--ct. THF, ·78'G OC:M C,rJ...CO 
X CDCO fl..'>% OC CO CO CO CO CO 
1a 3 4 
Scheme 3 
Table 2 Addition of Nucleophiles Reagents to Complex 3 
Entry Nucleophile de(%) yield(%) 
a n-BuLi 62 93 
b MeMgBr 72 94 
c PhLi 75 98 
d MeLi 62 95 
e PhMgBr 72 98 
i-BuMgBr 92 95 
g MeCCMgBr 33 64 
Reactions carried out in THF at -78 oe, A representative ex:perimen-
tal is given below. All complexes in this table gave satisfactory 
spectroscopic and analytical data. 
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Again, stereocontrol was good to excellent. X-ray struc-
ture of the starting aldehyde complex, 3, shows it has a 
similar orientation to that in the his-cobalt system. 
cm 
Figure 3 X-ray structure of 3 
However, we have as yet been unable to obtain suitable 
crystals of the products for X-ray analysis, so cannot de-
termine the relative configuration in 4. By analogy with 
the bis-cobalt system, we expect that the steric bulk of the 
cyclopentadienyl ring is directing the incoming nucleo-
phile to attack from the opposite side, away from the mo-
lybdenum. The relative sizes of the two blocking groups 
(PPh3 vs Cp) may account for the drop in stereocontrol us-
ing the Co-Mo system. There may also be electronic ef-
fects in play, which allow organolithium reagents to 
produce the desired alcohol products in the Co-Mo sys-
tem, but not in the his-cobalt complexes. We are currently 
investigating this. 
The results show that good to excellent levels of stereo-
control can be gained by addition of nucleophiles to com-
plcxed propargylic aldehydes. Work is continuing to 
ascertain the cause of the selectivity, and to gain access to 
cnantiomerically enriched products. The latter will be 
possible from the oxidation of the optically pure propar-
gylic alcohol complex under Swern conditions, which has 
been reported by Gibson15 and Jeong 16 for the correspond-
ing cobalt alkyne complexes. In addition, following the 
selective addition, the bimetallic system is still present 
and can be used in a Pauson-Khand to form further stere-
ocentres. Since this has been shown to produce cyclopen-
tcnones with very high levels of stereocontrol, 17 this will 
allow us to form multiple carbon-carbon bonds and multi-
ple stereocentres using the metal-alkyne as the sole source 
of chirality. We are exploring this avenue and the results 
will be presented in due course. 
Preparation of 2c 
Addition of PhMgC\ to Co/Co(PPh3) aldehyde complex la 
To a solution of aldehyde la (0.5 g, 0.85 mmol) in dry THF (40 mL) 
at -78 oc was added phenylmagnesium chloride (1.7 mL of a 2 M 
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solution in THF, 3.40 mmol). The resulting reaction mixture was 
left to stir at -78 oc for I h. After this time, the reaction was 
quenched with ethanol (5 mL). The reaction mixture was then al-
lowed to warm to r.t. The reaction mixture was filtered through a 
pad of celite and silica to remove any metal residues and then con-
centrated in vacuo to give the product 2c as red crystals (0.537 g, 
95%). 
'H NMR (250 MHz, CDCI3): o = 7.74-6.82 (20 H, m), 4.98 (I H, d, 
J ~ 5.2 Hz), 2.15 (I H, d, J ~ 5.2Hz), 1.87 (3 H, s) ppm. 
"C NMR (62.9 MHz, CDCI3): o = 205.9 (CO), 201.6 (CO), 144.5 
(Ar), 135.0 (Ar, 'Jc.p=4t Hz), 133.5, (Ar, 2Jc.p= tl Hz), 130.9 
(Ar, 'Jc.p =3Hz), t29.1 (Ar, 'Jc-P = 10Hz), 128.3 (Ar), 127.6 (Ar). 
125.5 (Ar), 97.8 (alkynyl), 88.8 (alkynyl), 72.4 (CHOH), 20.4 (Me) 
pp m. 
"P NMR (IOO.t MHz, CDCI3): o = 53.27 ppm. 
vm,iCDCI,): 3433, 2057, 2000, 1954 cm-•. 
mlz (FAB): Found (M+- 2 CO), 610.01540; C31H25 Co20 4Prequires 
610.01540. 
C3,H25Co20 6P: Found 59.47% C, 3.85% H, requires 59.48% C, 
3.78% H. 
Addition of n-BuLi to Co/Mo aldehyde complex 3 
To a solution of aldehyde 3 (50 mg, 0.12 mmol) in THF (15mL) at 
-78 oc was added n-butyllithium (I mL of a 1.6 M solution in hex-
anes, 1.6 mmol) the reaction mixture was stirred for 30 min at -
78 oc and then quenched with ethanol (5 rnL). The reaction mixture 
was allowed to warm to r.t. and filtered through a pad of celite and 
silica. The solvent was removed in vacuo to yield the product 4a as 
a red oil (53 mg, 93%). The diastereoisomers could be separated by 
silica gel chromatography using ether-petrol (3:1). Dark red bands 
were isolated to give the major diastereoisomer (43 mg) and the mi-
nor diastereoisomer ( 10 m g). 
Major diastereoisomer: 
'H NMR (250 MHz, CDC1 3): o ~ 5.43 (5 H, s), 4.53-4.46 (I H, m), 
2.70 (3 H, s), 1.66-1.20 (7 H, m), 0.95...0.82 (3 H, m) ppm. 
"C NMR (100.16 MHz, CDCt3): o ~ 225.4 (CO), 223.8 (CO), 96.6 
(a1kynyl), 93.1 (alkynyl), 89.2 (Cp), 74.7 (CHOH), 38.7 (CH2), 27.7 
(CH2), 21.6 (CH2), t9.6 (CH3), 13.0 (CH3) ppm. 
m/z (FAB): Found (W- 2 CO) 431.96683, C 06H,CoMo04 re-
quires 431.96690. 
Vma~ (neat): 2044, 1974, 1930 cm-1• 
Minor diastereoisomer: 
'H NMR (250 MHz, CDCt3): o = 5.47 (5 H, s), 4.8t-4.75 (t H, m), 
2.72 (3 H, s), 1.66-1.20 (7 H, m), 0.95...0.82 (3 H, m) ppm. 
"C NMR (100.16 MHz, CDCI3): o ~ 224.5 (CO), 223.9 (CO), 97.5 
(a1kyny1), 94.0 (alkynyl), 89.0 (Cp), 74.3 (CHOH), 37.6 (CH2), 27.5 
(CH2), 21.6 (CH2), 19.4 (CH3), 13.0 (CH3) ppm. 
m/z (FAB): Found (W - 2 CO) 431.96628, C,.H,CoMo04 re-
quires 431.96690. 
Vma.-c (neat): 2040, 1972, 1927cm-1• 
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